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TO THE

READER.
nn

t HIS

book

is

a long conference of God, the

and Mahomet, which

angels,

ry grofsly invented ;

fonetimes

who fpeaketh

and

an

to

him,

to

fpeak

He

nary.

and

frequently maketh

in the plural, in aftile that

is

not ordi-

declaimeth againft fuch as worjhip idols 9

particularly againft the

Mecca, and
to his

he introduceth God,

teacheth him his law, then

angel, anon the prophets,

God

that falfe prophet ve-

defign.

inhabitants of the city

againft the Coreis,*

He

who were

intitled this book the

of

enemies

Alcoran, as

would fay, the Collection of Precepts. He likewife termed it El Forcan, that is, that diftinguijheth
one

good from evil. He divided it into many chapters, to
which he gave what infcription he thought good. He
moji commonly intitled them with words that are in
their firjl line, without regard to
treat of,
*

A

and fpeaketh

little

of their

the matter they
infcription.

powerful family in Arabia, in Mahomet's time,

He

TO THE READER.
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many figns, or verfes, that contained
ordinances and fables, without obfervation eitb

divided
his

it

into

or connexion
of the confequence,

;

which

a

is

of the difcourfe
the caufe that thou Jhalt find in this book

multitude of incongruous

of the fame things.

Mahometan

If

pieces.,

and

divers repetitions

hath been expounded by many

doclors, their expojition being as ridicu-

They affirm the original of the Alwritten upon a table, kept in heaven ;

lous as the text.

coran

to be

that the angel Gabriel brought this copy to Mahomread ; andjlile him
et, who could neither write nor
in honour.
prophet, or apojile,

Thou

Jhalt jind at

the beginning of fome chapters letters of the Arabick
not ex-pound.
They fear
alphabet, which fome will
to utter things that

Moft of
letters

difpleafe their falfe prophet.

their doclors affirm thofe letters to be thejirft

Thou Jhalt jind the exThou wilt wonder that fuch

God.
of the names of

pojition

in this verfion.

abfurdities

and

may

have infecled the

beji

part of the world,

wilt avouch, that the knowledge of

tained in this book, will render that

law

what

is

con*

contemptible..
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ALCORAN

CHAP.
Intitled,

Tfo PREFACE,

or

L
INTRODUCTION,*

taining fe-ven Verfes, 'written at

con-

Mecca.

J.N the name of GOD, gracious and merciful, praised be GOD, gracious and merciful ; King

of the day of judgment. It is thee whom we adore ; it is from thee we require help. Guide
us in the right way, in the way of them that
thou haft gratified, againft whom thou haft not
been difpleafed ; and we lhall not be milled.
* The
This chapter is a Prayer, and
Preface, &c. in Arabic al Fdtikat.
held in great veneration by the Mahomedans, who give it feveral other honorable titles ; as the chapter of
of Tre<Prayer, of Praife, of Thankfgiving,
and
elteem
it as the
the
whole
often
of
Koran^
fure, &c.
They
r

quintejfenct

repeat

it

in their devotions,

LOTA'S Prayer,

A

both public and private,

as the Chriflians

do

the

ALCORAN.

CHAP.

hundred four*
containing two
written at Mecca.

The Cow,*

Intitled,

II.

fcore andfeven Verfes,

the name of God, gracious and merciful.
There is no error in
I am the moft wife God.
into the right way thofe
this book ; it

AN

guideth

what they
that are righteous, who believe
with affection,
not, who make their prayers
we
and difpenfe in alms a part of the goods that
have given them. Such as believe the things
that have
that are infpired unto thee, in thofe
of the
end
the
at
before thee, and
fee

been preached
are guided by their
world, are not ignorant, they
is upon unLord, and fliall be bleffed. Misery
Whether thou reprove them, or do
believers.
not reprove them, they will not be converted.
God hath {hut up their heart, their ears and eyes,

torments. Many men
believe in God, and the day of judgment,
fay,
and do not believe. They think to deceive God,
and them that believe in God ; certainly they

and they

fuffer great

fliall

We

God
deceive themfelves, and know it not.
which they have in their
augment the infirmity
fliall undergo the rigours of an
and
will

they

heart,

infinite pain,
was faid to

We

faid,

* This
chaptr-r;
r

title

was occafioned by

many

a

in f peak in

I-',

them,

their lying.
Pollute not the earth,

are true obfervers of the

c^-.i.-r

h,,w llylcd

iUnds

When

by reafon of

igkt

l.cr

th? red Cow,

\elhu

ci cauie.

the ftory of the

tutors liave differed

Cow

j"

as

law of
the

title

they

God

Cow, mentioned

ref^Ss

in

of the

in the

it

j

this

Cow,
it

ibme the yellow heifer ;
on^al
butihc lauer term we uo not conwionly uic

CHAP.

ALCORAN.

2.]

3

notwithftanding they were they that polluted,
but they knew it not. When it was faid to them,
Believe ye as the world believeth ? They faid,
Shall

we

believe as fools believe

?

felves are fools, and. know it not.
met with fuch as believed in God,

They them-

When

they

We

they faid,
believe as you do. And when they returned towards the devils, their companions, they faid,
believe as you, and mock at thofe men. Certainly God mocketh them, and continueth them

We

in their errors, to their confufion.
have purchafed error for the light

They

that

way, have
gained nothing in their commerce, and are not
they are like to fuch as kindled
fire, and when it hath enlightened what is about
them, God hath deprived them of light, and
well directed

left

them

in

;

darknefs, deaf,

blind, and
or as a cloud of

dumb,

they lhall never be converted ;
heaven, full of darknefs, thunder and lightning,
they flop their ears with their fingers, by reafon
of the noife, and for fear of death ; but God
feeth the unbelievers, he caufeth lightning to
approach, that raviflied from them their fight.
They have followed- what appeared to them, and
are detained in darknefs. But if God had pleafed,
he had deprived them of both hearing and light ;
for he is omnipotent.
O people, worlhip your
Lord, who created you, and all that were before
you it may be that you will fear him that hath
extended the earth, that raifed the heaven and
caufed rain to defcend, that caufed the production of fruits to enrich you.
Say not, that God
hath a companion equal to him, becaufe you
know the contrary. If you doubt that I have
;

fervant, come, and bring forne chapters like to the Alcoran, and call to witnefs. the
fent

my

ALCORAN.
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you adore ; if you are good men, if
have
not
done it, or cannot perform it, fear
you
the lire of hell prepared for infidels and idolaand declare to true believers, who do good
ters
Idols that

;

works, that they mall enjoy the immenfe pleafures of Paradife, wherein flow many rivers ;
they mail there find all forts of fair and favory
fruits, which God hath prepared for them ; they
{hall confider, if they be like to fuch as they had
before in the world. They mail there have wives,
fair and delicate and mall dwell in etenal felicity.
God is not afhamed to compare a little Puny*
to an extreme greatnefs. Now fo it is, that true

know, that it proceedeth from their
Lord. The wicked demand, what God doth
mean by that comparifon ? He by this means
mifleadeth, and directeth many men, but mifbelievers

leadeth none but the difobedient. Such as pervert his teftament and his promifes, fuch as retrench his commandments, and defile the earth,
will you be impious, feeing
are damned.
that God hath given you life after death ? He
will caufe you to die, he will raife you again,
and you mall all return before him to be judgHe it is that created whatever is upon earth,
ed.
and afcending to heaven, hath ordained feven
Remember to inheavens, knowing all things.
ftruft men, that thy Lord faid to his Angels, I
would create a Vicar upon earth ; and when they
anfwered, Wilt thou there place him that fliall

Why

and flied blood, while we exalt thy
glory, and fanctify thee ? I know, faid he, what
you know not. He taught Adam the names of
defile

The
'

it,

t'uny

is

a

(linking

worm,

frequently growing in beds in hot cmim-

CHAP.
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who difcovcred them to the Angels ;
to whom God faid, Declare to me the names of
all
things that I have created, if you know them.
all

things,

due to thy Divine Majefty ;
we know nothing but what thou haft taught us,
thou alone art knowing and wife. He faid to
Adam^ Declare to them the names of all things
After he had taught them,
that I have created.
God faid, Did I not tell you, that I knew what
and that I
is not, neither in earth nor heaven ;
undcrftand whatever you make manifeft, and
whatever you keep moft fecret ? Remember thou,

They

replied, Praife

is

we faid to the angels, Humble yourfelves
before Adam ; they all humbled themfelves, except the devil. He was already proud, and in

that

the

number of the wicked.

We faid unto Adarn

9

Dwell thou and thy wife in Paradife, and eat
there what thou likeft, but approach not that
tree, left thou be in the number of the unjuft.
The devil made them to lin, and depart from the
grace in which they were ; then we faid to
them, Defcend you enemies one to another, you
hall have a dwelling upon earth, and goods
wherewith to live for a time. Adam begged pardon for his fault of his Lord he pardoned him,
becaufe he is gracious and merciful, and faid, Defcend, and go all of you out of Paradife ; there
fhall hereafter come to you a guide from me.
Such as {hall follow him, fhall be delivered from
fear and affliction (at the day of judgment ;)
fuch ns lhall be impious, and conceal my commandments, {hall burn eternally in the fire of
;

hell.
I

O

children of Ifrael,

have done you,

I

remember the grace

will fatisfy

my promifes

;

per-

form yours, fear me, and believe in what I
have fent from heaven, confirming what was be*
3
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fore taught you ^ be not the firfl impious, and
forfake not my law at any rate ; fear me, and
cover not the truth with a lye, neither willingly
Make your prayers at the time apconceal it.

and worihip your Lord
with them that adore him. Will you command
people that have no care of their fouls, to do
good ? Will you meditate upon fcripture with
pointed,

pay

obferving

it ?

tithes,

Entreat for fuccour with patience,

and with prayers they abound not, but

in

them

they fhall one
day behold their Lord, and fhall return before
him to be judged. O children of Ifrael, call to
mind my favours. I have preferred you to all
the world
fear the day, wherein one foul fhall
not be chaftifed for another ; when prayer fhall
not be heard, neither ranfom, fuccours nor proteclion be found for the wicked.
Remember
that we delivered you from the hands of Pharaoh, who afflicted you through the violence of
torments, who murdered your children, abufed
your wives and that your Lord increafed your
miferies, becaufe of the enormity of your crimes.
Remember that we divided the feas to fave you,
and that we drowned Pharaoh s men in your
that are obedient,

that

believe

;

;

view

;

neverthelefs,

when we

you worfhipped the

Calf,

detained Mofes with us forty nights, in

which you were extremely to blame ; after this,
we pardoned you, it may be that you will give

me

We gave unto

Mofes the book, that
;
perhaps you will
be converted. Remember that Mofes faid to his
people, you were to blame for having adored the
Calf ; repent, and be converted to your creator.
Slay one another, that will be a thing acceptable
to God ; he will pardon your crime, he is grathanks.

diftinguimed good from

evil

CHAP.
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;

O

You faid, Mofes, we will
cious and merciful.
not believe thec, for that we fee not God ; then
ytm were fmitten with thunder, you faw your
mifery with your

own

Neverthelefs,

eyes.

your death

we

perhaps you will
covered you with the
give me thanks.
we
Manna and Quails to
of
caufed
fhadow
clouds,
fall
upon you, and faid, Eat the good things we
have given you. They did us no harm, when
raifcd

you

after

;

We

We

they murmured, they afflicted themfelves.
faid, Enter into that city, and eat therein what
fhall content you ; enter in at the gate with humility, and fay, Remove our fins from us. I will
pardon your offences, and increafe the graces of
thofe that are righteous. Then the wicked altered their words that were taught them ; but I
fent my indignation from heaven upon them,
according to their demerits. When Mofts demanded drink for his people, we faid, Smite the
rock with thy rod ; incontinently there fprung

forth twelve fountains, and every man knew his
place where to drink. Eat and drink the good
things of God, and defile not the earth any

more. You faid unto Mofes, We are not fatisfyed with one fort of meat ; entreat thy Lord that
he give us what the earth produceth, beets, cucumbers, garlick, lentils, and onions. He faid,
Defire you to change good for evil ? Go down
into Egypt, you will there find what you require.
They were beaten with difgrace and
poverty, and returned into the wrath of God,
for that they difobeyed his commandments, and
unjuftly flew his prophets, for which they were
All thofe that fhall believe,
greatly to blame.
Chriftians, Jews or Samaritans, fuch as fliall believe in God at the day of judgment, and do

4
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good works, fhall be recompenfed by their Lord,
and be free from fear and affliction at the day of
the refurrection. When we received your prom*
ife to believe in the Old Teftament, we raifed a
Mountain over you, to over-fhadow you, and
faid, Comprehend with affection what we teach
you, and remember perhaps you will fear the
fire of hell, and difobedience
neverthelefs, you
have gone aftray. Without the mercy of your
Lord you fhall be in the number of the damned.
You know what befel thofe that obferved not
the fabbath
we faid unto them, Be ye abhorand
red,
defpifed as Apes. We left this punifh;

;

;

nient, as an advertifement

and

pofterity,

and

to their temporaries
particularly to be for an ex-

ample to the true believers. Remember thou,
that Mofes faid unto the people, God commandeth you to facrifice a Cow. They anfwered, Doft
thou

mock

us ?
from being in the
faid,

Call

what Cow
a

Cow

He

replied,

God

defend

me

number of

upon thy Lord,

the ignorant. They
that he mftruct us

that ought to be.
He faid, It muft be
of a middle age, neither young nor old,

and do what is commanded you. They faid,
Pray unto thy Lord, that he {hew us of what
colour it ought to be. It muft, faid he, be of a
bright yellow colour, that it may delight the
eyes of the beholders.
They faid, Invoke thy
Lord, that he inftruct us what it ought to refemble, and we fhall -;if it pleafe him) be obedient to
his

commandments.
muft be a

He

faid,

Cow that

God

anfweretli

never bare the
yoke to till the earth, neither water the fields
round, and that hath never laboured, neither
hath fpot upon her body. They faid, Thou haft
now fpoken truth ; they then iacrificed hef, and

vou, that

it
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wanted not much, but they had not done it,
When you have {lain any one, you are then full
God bringeth to
of wrath, and become proud
it

;

We faid, finite that
light whatever you conceal.
dead body with a piece of that Cow ; fo God
raifeth again the dead*, and manifefteth to you
his miracles. It may be you will comprehend
them, yet your hearts are hardened, more obdurate than rocks ; for rivers flow from rocks,
when they cleave and appear, or when they fall,
and overturn by the permiilion of his Divine MaGod is not ignorant of your actions.
jefly.
Do you delire the Jews fhould believe you, be*
cauie

and
zed

many among them write the word

of God,

they have compriit ? When
they meet with true believers,
and being affemthey fay, We believe in God
bled, they fay among themfelves, Have you entertained thofe true believers, for that God hath
alter it at pleafure, after

;

initrucled you, that they may find no excufe againft you at the day of judgment, before his

Under ftand you not that they
would excufe themfelves upon what you have
faid to them ? Know they not that God know~
eth whatever they conceal, and what they bring

Divine Majefty

?

light ? There be fome that know neither to
read nor write, that underftand nothing of fcrip.
ture, but what they have learned from the lie
of their doftors, yet they think to be knowing

to

men.

Mifery is upon them that conceal the fcripture in their hands, that alter it, and fay, that
what they read proceedeth from God to profit any thing thereby. Mifery is upon them, becaufc
The Turks believe
of thst Cow.

that

a

man

(hail rife

s^ain, being

fnfiittfen

with the
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of what their hands have written

mifery is upon them, and upon what they have gained, in
bhfpheming againft God. They have faid,
fliall continue in fire but a number of days.
Say
unto them, Have you capitulated with God ? He
will not acl againft his promifes. Will you fpeak
of God what you know not ? Such as have gained ought, and were entangled in the fin of their
in the flames of hell ;
gain, mail forever remain
and they that have faith in God, and do good
works, mall eternally enjoy the delights of Par;

We

adife.

Remember

mandments

thou, that
of the law, and

we taught the comhow we faid to the

children of Jfrael9 worfhip one only God, do good
unto your father and mother, to your allies, orthe peophans, and the poor ; fpeak mildly unto
make your prayers at the time appointed,
ple,

and pay your

tithes

;

neverthelefs they

were

dif-

obedient, except fome very few among them.
When we received the commandments of God,
and that we faid, fhed not your blood, neither
forfake your houfes, you approved it, your felves
are witnefles ; neverthelefs you flew many, and
conilrained a great number to defert their habiand imtation, you affifted each other in injuftice
If flaves have recourfe to you, you fliall
piety.

redeem them, their deliverance is appointed you.
Do you believe one part of the fcripture, to abthat
]ure the other ? The reward of any of you
ihall'dothis thing,

is

ignominy

in this

world,

and to" be precipitated into the moft grievous torGod is
ments of hell at the day of judgment.
as
Such
not ignorant of your actions.
purchafc
the life of the world to quit Paradife, ihall not be
cafed in their miferies, and be utterly deprived
to Mof iuccours.
Certainly we gave the law

CHAP.
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him fent many prophets

we

;

in-

fpired knowledge into Jefus the fon of Mary,
and ftrengthened him by the Holy Ghoft ; but
you arofe againft the prophets, that came contrary to your affections, you belied one part and
flew another. The unbelievers faid, our heart is

hardened, it is God that hath curfed them, by reafon of their impiety, and few of them will believe
the commandments of his Divine Majefty.
When God hath fent them any book, confirming the fcriptures, which they before approved,
(viz. the Old Teftament and the Gofpel) they
demanded fuccours when they met with the wicked, and being fuccoured, they either underftood
The curfe of
it not, or would not receive it.

God

is

upon

infidels, efpecially

his

upon them

that

and through envy difobeyed
commandments. He beftowed his grace on

have fold their

fouls

whom

he pleafeth ; they are returned in the difpleafure of his Divine Majefty, who hath prepared for them grievous torments, becaufe of the

enormity of their crimes. When it was faid to
them, Believe in the commandments of God; they
faid,Dowe not believe in what hathbeen commanded us ? Neverthelefs, they have no faith in the
truth which God hath fent, confirming the prophecies and the precepts that they before approved.
Say unto them, Had you heretofore llain the
prophets, if you had believed in his law ? Mofes
certainly had caufed you to fee miracles, but yc
adored the Calf after his departure, wherefore
you were greatly to blame. We received your

commandments of the
Mountain* over you under-

promise, to obferve the

aw, and raifed a
The Turks believe
sverfhadow them.

that

;

God

raifed a

Mountain over

the

lfra:lites,

t
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what we teach you, and hearis commanded
you. They anfwerhave heard
and difobeyed, and inclined

ftand with affection

ken to what

We

ed,
;
their heart to the adoration of the Calf, becaufe
of their impiety. Say to them, Doth your faith
command you to do it, if you believe in God,
and life eternal ? Think upon death, if you be

they regard not their paft errors, but
the unjuft. Thou malt find them
with diligence, and deiire to live a long time.
The wicked hope to live a thoufand years, but
they fhall be exempt from the punifhment to live
long ; God beholdeth all their actions. Say to
them, Who is an enemy to Gabriell He by the
permiffion of God hath infpired into thee* the
Alcoran, that confirmed! the ancient fcriptures,
and guideth the good in the way of their falvation, and declareth to them the joys of Paradife.
He that is an enemy to God, the Angels, his Prophet, to Gabriel and Michael, {hall be rigoroufly
chaftifed ; God is an enemy to infidels.
hayq
righteous

;

God knoweth

We

fent thee
precepts clear

and

intelligible, none will
Some of them have
abjure them but the wicked.
acted againft their own promifes, and the
greateft part is incredulous*
Many of them that have
knoxvledge in the written law, have forfaken it,
even when God fent them any Prophet to confirm the fcriptures, that they had before received
and approved. They caft the book of God behind their backs, as if they knew it not, and adhered to what the devils taught in the reign of

Solomon (yet Soio?non finned not ? but the devils
only, that inftrucled the people in magic} and
what was taught by the two Angels, Arot and
Marotf, in Babylon. Before they taught the peof Arot and Marot> \vcreMagicians.
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We are

not feditious, neither be
people learned of them, what
you impious.
concerneth the reparation of the man and the
woman, and what breedeth hatred betwixt them.
They did not harm to any by their magic, but
through the permiilion of God, the people learned of them what might hurt, and not be profitapie,

they

faid,

The

ble to

them

fouls,

although they

they inftrucled in magic them that
fold their part in Paradife, at the lofs of their
;

knew

their error, that they

had before believed in God, and feared his Divine
Majefty.
Repentance infpired by God is exceeding profitable,

you

gard us,

To

if

they underftood to

know

it.

O

God, fay not, Honour us fay, Reand hearken to what is commanded you.

that fear

;

prepared dolorous torments ; the
Jews and Chriftians defired not that God fhould
fend you good, but God very liberal, gratifieth
with his mercy whom he pleafeth ; he will not
infidels are

neither forget them ;
he will moreover teach others more profitable, or
of the like nature. Know you not that God is
omnipotent ? Underftand you not that God appertains the kingdom of heaven, and of earth ?
alter his

Who

commandments,

God

will be

your proteclor ? Will
you queftion your Prophet, as Mofes was heretofore queftioned ? He that fhall change faith into
impiety, fhall forfake the good way. Many that
have knowledge in the fcripture, endeavoured to
miflead you through impiety and envy, notwithexcept

ftanding they are not ignorant of the truth ;* forgive them, and beware of them, until God hath
(otherwife) difpofed ; he is omnipotent. Make
your prayers at the time appointed, and pay your
* The
Jews and

Chriftians

who

hare the writtca law.
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fhall find

before

God

the good that
you
you do for your fouls ; he beholdeth all your actions.
They have faid, that none but the Jews and
tithes

;

Chriftians {hall enter into Paradife,

it is

their falfe

fay unto them, If you be good men,
bring your reafons on the contrary ^ he that refigneth himfelf to God, and is a juft man, fhall be

invention

;

recompenfed by his Divine Majefty, there needcth not be any fear for him, he mail not be tormented in the fire of hell. The Jews fay, the
Chriftians are void of reafon ; and the Chriftians
affirm the Jews to be without reafon, neverthelefs
they ftudy the fcripture, fo fpeak the ignorant.
God will determine their difference at the day of
the refurrection,
Who is more unjuft than he
that hindered, that God be remembered in ternpies, and that ftudieth nought but their deftruction ? Such men cannot enter therein, but with
fear and terror ; they (hall have on earth fhame

upon the forehead, and

in the other

world

fhall

The eaft and
exceeding great torments.
weft are God's ; whitherfoever men turn themfelves, the face of God doth there meet them, his
divinity extendeth through the whole earth.
They faid, Believe you that God hath a fon ?
Praifed be God on the contrary ; whatever is cither in earth or heaven, appertained! to his Divine Majefty, and all things obey him ; he hath
created heaven and earth, and when he willeth
fuffer

The unis.
if thou
not
or
to
God fpeak
us,
performeft no miracles, we will not believe thee ;
their predeceffors have faid as much, and their
words have been like unto their hearts we have
caufed miracles to appear to the righteous, and
have fent thee to preach and inltrucl: the people*
any thing, he

faith,

Be thou, and it

believers faid. If

;
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defccnd into hell
Enquire not why thofe that fliall
will not believe thee ; the Jews and Chriftians
will not be fatisfied of thee, until thou follow
their opinion.
Say unto them, There is no betTake heed left
ter guide in the world than God.
thou follow their appetites, after that thou haft

comprehended the knowledge which we infpired

who except God will be thy

defender ?
the fcripture, that
the contents
ftudy and read it with truth, believe
of it ; and they that do not believe, are damned.
children oflfrael, call to mind the favour that
1 did you ; I preferred you before all the world.
Fear the day wherein one foul fliall not be able
to affift another, when a ranfom fliall not be accepted, neither excufe ; 2nd when the wicked
Remember thou, that
fliall not be protected.
Lord an accomplifhof
the
Abraham requefted
ment of his word ; he faid to him, I will eftablifh thee among the people, to teach them the
And he faid, What fliall
myfteries of my law.
become of my lineage ? He anfwered, Paradife
have eftabliflifliall not be open to the unjuft.
fure
a
for
cd the temple of Mecca
refuge of the
into thee

;

They whom we have taught

We

people, in repentance ; he made his oratory at
Abraham's place ;* and we have commanded Abraham and Ifmael to keep clean my houfe for
them that fliall repair thither in proceffion, with

humility and adoration.
ceived this command, he
city,

and

and enrich

its

When Abraham
faid,

Lord

people with

all

re-

fortify this

good things,

the inhabitants thereof that fliall believe
in thy Divine Majefty, and the day of judgment.
all

vCi,

glace

rs fti

Oratory

in the

Temple of Mecca^

1
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God

a time enrich the infidels alfb,
and precipitate them into the fire of hell, where
they fhall remain to all eternity. When Abraham and Ifrnael raifed the foundations of the ternpie

faid, I will for

of Mtcca? Abraham

vows

;

Lord accept our
all, and knoweft all

faid,

thou underftandeft

Lord give us the grace to be obedient to
thy commandments, and let a people iflue from
things.

our loins that
the

may
we
way
ought to

on us

;

thou

art

obferve thy law.

Shew us

follow, and have mercy upgracious and merciful* Lord

fend to this thy people a Prophet of their nation,
to preach to them thy commandments, to inftrucl:
them in fcripture and knowledge, and to purify

them

;

thou art omnipotent and wife.

No man

mall abandon the lav/ of Abraham, but to his own
damage ; I have chofen him in this world, and
he is in the other, in the number of the juft.

Remember thou

Lord faid to him, Be
thou obedient to thy Lord, and truft thou in
him ; he faid, I reiign myfelf to God, Lord of
the univerfe. He commanded Jacob and his children to follow the law of God. My children,
God hath taught you his law, truft you in him,
be obedient to him even unto death.
Were
you prefent when Jacob was near unto death ?
that his

he faid to his fons, Whom will ye
me ? they anfwered, We will worIhip thy God, the God of our fathers, Abraham^
Ifmaelj and Ifaac, one fole God ; we refign our-

And when

adore after

ielves to his pleafure.

that thofe men
the evil that you

The good

gained, remained to them, and
ihall commit, mall be againft you

;

enquire not

what they did. They have faid, Be ye either Jew or Chriftian, you mall follow the right
way. Say unto them contrariwife, The law of
after

CHAP.
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moft

juft,

37

he was not of the number

that believed in

many

gods.

Say ye,

what he infpired into
Abraham, Ifmael, Ifaac, Jacob, and the tribes, in
what was taught Mofes, Jefits, and all the prophIf they believe as you
ets, we rely upon God.
mall
not
err
if
do, they
they abandon your
faith, they will have a controverfy with you but
God fhall protect you he underftandeth whatever they fay, and what they do
he hath purified his law, and what better purification is there
than that of his Divine Majefty ? Say unto
them, Will you difpute with us concerning
God, who is your and our Lord ? We will
anfwer with our actions, and you mall anfwer
in

believe

God,

in

;

;

;

with yours

our confidence is in his Divine Pleafure. Will you fay, that Abraham, Ifaac^
Jacob, and the tribes, were Jews or Chriftians ?
Are you more knowing than God ? Who is more
unjuft, than he that concealeth the miracles that
he hath feen to proceed from God ? He is not
ignorant of all your actions. The good that thole
men have done, remain to them ; and the evil
Enthat they fhall commit, mall be againft you.
Some ignorant
quire not after what they did.
will
the
their
people
fay,
prophet doth not
among
appoint them to turn the face to that fide, to
which they turned heretofore, when they made
their orifons.
Say unto them, The eaft and
weft belong unto God ; he direclcth in the right
way whom he pleafeth. As we have conducted
you into the right way, we have likewife commanded you to do that which is juft, that you be
witneffes againft the people at the day of judg;

all

-

ment, and the prophet witnefs againft you. I
have not ordained that you turn your icc as

B
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when you made your
end they may be known that

heretofore,

the

orifons, to

follow

that return to their impiety.
prophet, from them
to turn to that
It will be irkfome to the people
God hath guided into die
fide
except to fuch as
God will not make vain your belief j
right way.
he is gracious and merciful to his people,
to heaven, turn
that thou lifteft up thy face
thou towhich way {hall pleafe thee ; but turn
to
wards Mecca, wherefoever thou art. They
whom heretofore the knowledge of fcripturewas
that the truth proceeded from their
given, knew
Lord ;* what they do is not concealed from God,
when thou malt meet them ; and that they will
their
not turn themfelves, as thou, in making
Do not thou likewife turn, as they ;
prayers.
fame way, follow not their
they turn not all the
the knowledge
appetites,

having comprehended

left thou fall
that hath been infpired into thee,
Many to whom
into the number of the unjuft.
we have ^iven the knowledge of the written law,
their children ;
underftaAd it perfectly, as alfo do
and are not
neverthelefs they conceal the truth,
from thy Lord. Be
ignorant that it proceedeth
that doubt.
not thou of the number of them
Turn thyielf always towards Mecca. Do good
God will be with thee ; he
thou

wherefoever

art,

thou goplace foever
omnipotent.
his
Mecca.
eft forth, turn thy face towards
Lord. Whatis reafonable, and ordained by thy
whereioevfoever you do, is not hid from God ;
that none may
er YOU are, turn towards Mecca 9
but the
find wherewith to reprove your adions,
I will ao
fear not them, but fear me.

From what

is

unjuft

;

thai follow the written law.
* Thsfc arc the
Jews and ChriiUafts
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grace upon you, and you fhall be
have fent
guided through the right way.
unto you a prophet of your nation, that fliall
teach you my commandments, and purify you.
He mail inftruct you in the fcripture, in knowl-

complifh

my

We

Rememedge, and in what you underftand not.
ber me, I will remember you ; praife me and be
not in the number of the wicked. O ye that are*
True Believers, implore fuccour with patience and
Certainly, God is with fuch as are paprayers.
tient.
Say not that thofe that are flain for the
defence of their law, are dead ; contrariwife, they
are alive, but

you know

it

not.

I

will try

you,

and afflicl you through the lofs of your goods, and
difeafe of your perfons.
Paradife mall be for
them that fhall be patient, and fhall fay in their
We are given up unto God, and
affliction,
return before him to be judged ; his grace
be upon them, and they fliall not err. f&7fa and Meroa are tokens of his power. He that
fhall go on pilgrimage to Mecca^ fhall not do amifs
fhall

fliall

to viliL thofe

do

well.

two

God

places ; he that obeyeth, fhall
rewardeth them that do good

works, and knoweth

all

things,

I

will lay

my

upon fuch as conceal my commandments,
fhall
be accurfed above whatever is in this
they
world, except them that fhall be converted, that
curfe

do good works, and bring to light what
they concealed ; I will give them my grace ; I am
gracious and merciful. The wicked that died in
their impiety, fhall be eternally accurfed of God,
of Angels, and of all the world they fliall never
be eafed in their torments, and fhall be, without
end, deprived of protection. Your God is one
fhall

;

f

So the Turks

ftyle themfelves.

f Mountains

near Ifec*,
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there is none other God, but God
The creation of the heagracious and merciful.
of the day and
difference
vens and the earth, the
the night, the fhip that faileth on the fea for the
of commerce, the rain that faileth from

fole

God

;

advantage
heaven, to give life to the earth after its death,
the diverfity of winds, and the clouds that move
between heaven and earth, are figns of the unity
of God, to thofe that can underftand it. There
be that adore idols, and love them. The true
believers love but one fole God. When thou {halt
fee the wicked, know they mall one day fee the
All ftrength and
punifliment of other crimes.
virtue proceedeth from God, moft fevere in his

When

a part of them that had
embraced the trae law r feparated themfelves from
the company of true believers, and that any mifchief befel them, they could not reunite them-

chaftifements.

felves.

faid intheir affliction, If we anoour companions, we will feparate

Then they

ther time meet
ourfelves from them, as they have feparated themfelves from us. Thus {hall God give them tounderftand their error with exceeding forrow, and they
{hall be eternally confined in the fire of hell.
ye
eat what is good and favoury in the earth,
people
and follow not the fteps of the devil ; he is your o-

O

!

that which is evil
pen enemy, he will command you
and filthy,and tofpeak of God what you know not.

the comwill follow
mandments of God, they faid,
the Heps of our fathers ; we will obferve what
fathers were unwife
they obferved. Surely their
and mifled ; they are like to him that crieth, and
underftandeth nothing of what is fpoken, but
the voire ; they are deaf, dumb, blind, and with,
out judgment, O ye, that believQ in God, eat

When it

was

faid to the infidels,

Obey

We
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good things he has given you, and give him
He forthanks, if it be him that you worfhip.

the

biddeth you to eat carrion, blood, fwine's flefh,
and whatever is not killed, in pronouncing the
name of his Divine Majefty, except H be in extreme neceffity, and in this cafe it.ifiall not be
reputed difobedience nor fin ; God is benign and

they eat that conceal the word
of God, for any profit or advantage, fhall be
nothing but matter of fire in their bowels. God
{hall not fpeak to them at the day of judgment,
but with fury ; he will not purify them, and
they fhall fuffer rigorous torments. They that
merciful.

What

have purchafed error for the right way, and pun*
iihment for pardon, mall burn in the fire of hell ;
for that God hath fent the moft true book that
containeth bis commandments \ they that impugn what is contained in that book, are in an
exceeding great error, far from the truth. It is
not juftification to turn the face, making your
prayers, towards the eaft or weft ; he fhall be
believe in God, the day of
juftified that fhall
the angels, the fcriptures, and the

judgment,

prophets ; and that in charity fhall impart fomc
part of his goods to his parents, to orphans, to
the poor, to pilgrims, and to flaves. Such as
believe in

God, and have

his fear before

their

eyes, perfevere in their prayers, pay tithes, they
their adfatisfy their promifes, and are patient in

O

the Talio is commanded you in murder, the free for the free, the
flave for the flave, the woman for the woman*
But if any one pardon the blood of his brother,
ke fhall profecute the malefactor, according to
verfities.

ye that believe

;

what he fhall fee moft advantageous, through damhath
ages and interefts. It is a facility which God
3
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He that mall do
received
fatisfacinjury to the malefactor, having
tion of him, fhall fuffer grievous torments. At the
you mall find life in the talio*
day of
given you through his mercy.

O you

He

judgment

may be you will
you to make your

that are wife!

comiriandeth

it

when you approach unto

death

;

fear

God.

teftament

give legacies of

your fubftance to your father and mother, your
near kindred, and beftow alms on the poor. If

any man alter your teftament, the fin fhall be upon him, and upon all them that fhall alter it.
God underftandeth and knoweth all things. If
any one feareth that there is an error in the teftament that oppofeth reafon, he fhall do well to
reconcile the parties with affeclion ; God is graO ye that believe fafting
cious and bountiful.
Is commanded you, as it was them that were before you
you mail fear God and faft, particularbut if any one
ly a certain number of days ;
!

;

fick, or in travel, at the time of
fhall count the days that he failed not,

among you
falling,

and

he

is

fhall fulfil

them

at

another time.

Such

as are

not of ftrength to faft, fhall fatisfy for fafting,
through alms ; he that fhall obey fhall do well.
If

you

faft,

you

do well. Faft the month
which the Alcoran defcended

fhall

of RamazanJ; in
from heaven, to guide men into the right way ;
it containeth precepts of Divine Right, and difAll thofe that live
tinguifheth good from evil.
He that is fick, or
to this month, ought to faft.
the
in a voyage, fhall accomplim
days that he fafGod
ted not another time, at his conveniency.
willeth that his law mould be light unto you,
* The
''

they

Ramazan
faft.

is

talio is a

their Eajter,

pain equal to the offence.

which contUmeth

thirty

which
days; during
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and not a burden ; his will is, that you obfervc
the days of fafting, and that you return him
thanks, for that he hath guided you in the right
way ; perhaps you will give him thanks. I will
be near unto my fervants, when they fhall enquire of thee concerning the myfteries of my law ;
I will hear their fupplications when they invoke
me, that they may perfevere in obedience to my
commandments ; perad venture they will follow
the right way. It is lawful for you to know your
wives the night of fafting ; they are neceffary to
you as your clothes, and you are to them as neceffary as their garments. God knoweth, that otlierwife you fliould have betrayed your fouls ; he
is bountiful to you, and hath pardoned you, know
them, and perform what God hath appointed
you. Eat and drink, until you may diftinguifti
a white thread from a black by the light of the
morning, then begin to faft until night. Know
not your wives when you are in the temple.

Such are the limits prefcribed of God, tranfgrefs
them not. So God manifefteth his command-

ment

to the people, perhaps they will have the
fear of his Divine Majefty before their eyes. Dil-

pend not your goods unprofitably, and with vanand corrupt not the Judges with gifts and
ity
;

prefents, to eat malicioufly the fubftance of another. They will queftion you concerning the

new moon,

fay ye, That it is the fign of the time
appointed for pilgrimages. It is not reafonablc
that you Ihould enter the houfe of another a
back way. He that fears God, doth well to enter
gate. Fear God and you fhall be hapfor
his law againft them that affault
py ; fight
you, and do wrong to no man, he loveth not
them that are unjuft 5 fly infidels wherefoever you

through the

4
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them out of the place, from
have driven you.
Sedition is
worfe than murder ; fight not againft them at

find them, and expel

which they

fhall

Mecca, until they aifault you ; if they there
fight you, kill them, fuch is the puniflirnent of
If they fet a period to their
infidels.
infidelity,

God

them gracious and merciful.
them
to avoid fedition.
Faith
Fight againft
proceeded! from God. If they defrft from their
impiety, you mall exercife no hoftility againft
will be to

them, but only againft the wicked.

you

in the

month of Mharam^ you

'

If they fight

fhall fight

them

fame month, and obferve reciprocation in honours.
Offend them that fhall offend
in
that
month, in the fame manner that they
you
mall have offended you.
Fear God, and know
that he is with them that fear him.
Difpend for
his glory, and throw not yourfelves into your
own destruction ; do good, he ioveth thofe that
alfo in that

do good
accomplim the pilgrimage appointed,
if you be not hindered by your enemies, or have
not conveniency to perform it. Shave not your
heads until you arrive at the place appointed for
if
facrifices
any of you be dlfeafed, or fick in
the head, he mail there give fatisfaction by fafting, alms, and facrifices, when you lhall be in
a place of fafety and fecure from your enemies.
Such as fhall be hindered to accomplim pilgrimage, and fuch as have not means to fatisfy for the
;

;

facrifices ordained, fhall fail three days during
the time of pilgrimage, and feven days at their
return, which is in all ten days, if they be not
inhabitants at Mecca, with their wives and families.
Fear God, and' know that he is fevere in
his punifhrnents.
Pilgrimage ought to be performed in a certain month,* they
that fhall define
*
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time prefcribed, fhall not
know their wives ; they mall be humble, and
God knowfhall have no quarrel in that voyage.
cth all your good actions, he {hall augment your
Oh you that
faculties, he is a great rewarder.
are wife, fear me, you lin not in demanding good
from your Lord, and making merchandize in
that voyage.
When you mall depart from the
mountain of Arefat, remember God in that of
Mouchar, remember how lie hath guided you, and
how you were before out of the way; pafs through
to perform

it

at the

the place, through which that people were wont
to pafs,* and implore pardon of God, he is gracious

and merciful.

Having

finifhed

your
your

ori-

faremember God with affection, as
There be among the
remembered you.
people, that fay, Lord give us good in this world,
and have no Dart
in the other.
Others there be
X
that fay. Lord beftow on us .the good of this
world, paradife in the other, and deliver us from
the fire of hell. They fhall all find the good and

fons,

thers

God is exacl to
the evil that they have done.
keep account. lie that fhail advance his voyage
two days, fhali not fin, neither he that fhali retard it, if he fear God.
Fear God, and know,
that you fhall all one day appear before his Divie Majefty to be judged. There be men whole
fpeech will be pleafing to thee in this world ; they
will call God to witnefs what is in their hearts ;
neverthelefs they are very pernicious, when removed from thee, and travelling upon the earth ;
they there commit filthinefs, and ruin both vil-

and fruits.
God loveth not .diforders.
When it was faid to them., Fear God ; pride witk

lage

* Bedad

fcith,

Pafs,

where Adam aad Abrnhtun

paffed.
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them, but hell fhall be their habitSome there be among the people, that
ation.
fell their own perfons, out of the great defire to
pleafe God ; furely he is gracious to them that
Oh ye that believe in God be obeferve him.
dient to his commandments, and purfue not the
if
fteps of the devil, he is your open enemy ;
learned
lin
his
once
you
againft God, having
commandments, know, that he is omnipotent
to chaftife you, and prudent in all his works.
Will the wicked expe& that God mould appear
fin, poffeffed

!

to them in the obfcurity of a cloud ? Or elfc
the angels with command to extirpate them ?
They fhall be affembled before his Divine Majefty
to be judged.
Demand of the children of Ifrael,
how many miracles were made appear to them ?
He that altereth the grace he fhall have received
of God, fhall be feverely punifhed. The wicked efteem the life of the world, and fcorn thofe
that believe in God ; but fuch as believe God,
fhall be above them at the day of judgment ; he
enricheth with innumerable good things whom
he pleafeth. The world was all of one religion
before impiety took place. God fent his prophets to inftruct the people, to fhew them their error, and declare to them the joys of paradife ; he
fent with them the book of truth, to judge the
differences among men, no man contradi&ed the
contents of it, but * fuch as had knowledge of
the fcripture, and this caufed the envy that is rifen among them.
God guided them that obferved his commandments, and fuch as with his per*,
million obeyed his will ; he dire&eth in the right
way whom it pleafeth him. Do ye believe to en* The
Jews and

Chriftians.
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happen to you that befel
your predecefTors ? They were touched with miferies and difeafes, and trembled, until that very
ter paradife unlefs that

inftant that the prophet faid to the true believers
that were with him.
{hall divine fuccour

When

come

Notwithftanding divine fuccour was not
far off.
They fliall queftion thee concerning
what they ought to expend ; fay unto them,
You (hall aflift with your goods, your father and
mother, your allies, orphans, the poor, and pilGod will underftand all the good you
grims.
lhall do.
Fighting is enjoined you, although it be
againft your will ; it may chance that you will
fhun that which is profitable to you, and like wife
?

what is pernicious to you. God knoweth
what you know not. They fliall aik of thee if
they mall fight in the month, of Mharam ; fay
love

unto them. Great

battles fhall

happen in

this

that mall fhut

month,
up to the people the way
of the law of God ; and impieties, that mall hinder the multitude to go to Mecca. To drive the
people from Mecca, is an exceeding great fin.
Sedition is worfe than murder.
The wicked fhall
not ceafe to fight you, until they have, if they
can accomplim it, milled you from your religion.
His good works among you, that lhall quit his
law, an<I die an infidel, fliall be vain in this
world, and himfelf be confined in the fire of hell.
Such as believe in God, that feparate themfelves
from the impious, that abandon their houfes for
the fervice of his Divine Majefty, and that fight
for the faith, hope for his mercy, he is gracious
and merciful. They will enquire of thee con-

cerning wine, and games of hazard

them, That

it is

of utility to

in

men

;

;
fay unto
a very great fin, and yet
but the evil that they cauic.

them
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much

greater than the profit they reap.

They
demand what they ought to expend in good
works ; fay unto them, What {hall remain to
is

will

being done. So God
teacheth you his commandments, peradventure
you will call to mind the things of earth and
heaven. They will enquire concerning orphans^
fay unto them, If their fubftance be intermingled with your own, do them no wrong, they
are your brethren in God, he knoweth them

you, your

own

affairs

,

do good, and thofe that do evil. If it had
pleafed him, he had detained much more from
you, for he is omnipotent and juft. Marry not
that

women
lieve in

liever,

that believe in

many gods,

until they beis a true be-

one fole God. A (lave that
is of more value than a free

withftanding Ihe

is

beautiful.

infidel, notInfidels fhall be

to hell-fire, and God calleth men to
paradife, and to his mercy, through his mere good
pleafure, and declareth to them his command-

fummoned

ments, perhaps they will remember them. They
will enquire of thee concerning the monthly
terms of women ; anfwer, That they are unclean.
Separate your felves from your wives when they
are menftruous, and come not nigh them until
they be purified ; when they fhall be cjean, approach them, according to what God hath commanded. He loveth them that repent of their
errors, that are clean and purified ; your wives
are your tillage, go to your tillage at your pleafure, and do good for your fouls ; you Jhall one
day find it, fear God, and preach his commandments to the true believers. Your religion doth
not permit you to fwear by God in vain, and oftentimes to juftify your felves ; God underftan-

deth and knoweth

all

things, he will riot regard
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what you

fpeak at random, that fhall not be
hurtful to any, but he will fee what it lhali be in
your heart. He will be gracious and merciful ;
to fuch as fliall fwear not to touch their wives
for the fpace of four months, if they return to
them, he is gracious and merciful ; but if they
defife to repudiate them, he underftandeth and
Women divorced lhall tarknoweth all things.
o
ry until their terms be paft four times before
they marry again, it is not permitted them to
conceal what God hath created in their womb,
if they believe in his Divine Majefty, and the
day of judgment ; if they fly from their hufbands, they fhall be brought again to them, which
fhall

a thing reafonable.
They ought to honour
them, and their hufbands likewife ought to honis

our them

but the hufbands have a degree of
above them.
God is omnipotent,
advantage
and moft wife in what he ordaineth. Divorce
the firft and fecond time ought to be performed
with mildnefs, court efy, and good deeds ; it is
not lawful for you to take any thing from your
wives, of what you have given them, if you
both fear a difability of not fatisfying the commandments of God j but if you both fear to
;

bounds prefcribed by God, you
do well to accord together, fuch are the

tranfgrefs the
fhall

commandments of his Divine Majefty, tranfgrefs
them not, fuch as tranfgrefs them are exceedingHe that fhall have repudiated his
ly to blame.
wife thrice,

not refume her, until fhe hath
been married to another that hath divorced her.
Then they may return to each other, and marry
again without fin, if they think themfelves able
to continue within the limits prefcribed by God,
which he manifefteth to the wife and prudent.
fhall
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When you

fliall

repudiate your wives, appoint
them the time they muft tarry before they again
marry, take them with civility and modefty, and
in the like manner difmifs them, give them prefents according to your abilities, and take them
not, to abufe nor torment them
they that do
;

own fouls. Mock not at the
commandments of God remember his favours,
and how he hath taught you fcripture-knowlthis, offend their

;

edge, and the myfteries of his law. Fear God,
and know that he underftandeth all your actions.

When you

repudiate your wives, acquaint them
they ought to tarry before they marry again, and
hinder them not to marry according to the commandments of God. Thefe things are preached
to them among you that believe in God, and in
the day of judgment ; it is requifite fo to make
God knoweth what you know
ufe of them.
not.
The women mall give fuck to their children two years entire ; if they deiire to accomplifh the time appointed to fuckle them, the father fliall nourifh. and clothe the wife, and his
children, according to his faculties.
Expend
but
to
the
of
meafure
not,
your
according
the
father
and
mother
not
fhall
neceffi;
goods
The heir fhall
tate themfelves for their children.

perform what

is

above ordained (he

fhall enter-

and mother according to his abilthe parents defire to wean their children
before two years be expired, they may do it without offending God, if they both agree to it. If
you caufe your children to be nurfed by other
tain his father

ities ;) if

women

than your own wives, God will not be
offended in giving them their falary according to
reafon and honefty.
Fear God, and know that
he feeth whatever you do. Widows fhall tarry
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four months and ten nights after die death of
their hufbands before they marry again ; this
time being accomplimed, they mall do what
{hall feem good to them according to reafon and

God knoweth all your actions. You
will not offend God in fpeaking a word in fecret
to women that you refearch in marriage, although
honefty,

your mind your delign to efpoufe
them, he underftandeth whatever you think of
them ; know them not fecretly, until you have
the Uw ; and
pronounced the words appointed by
enter not the bonds of marriage, until the time

you conceal

in

in writing be accomplished, God knoweth whatever is in your hearts. Take heed unto
your felves, he is gentle and gracious to them
It is no fin to repudiate your
that fear him.
fet

down

wives before you have touched them

you (hall
and do good unto
give them fome prefents,
them, according to the proportion of your
wealth, or poverty ; and civilly intreat them,
If you
men.
as is the cuftom of honeft
have touched them,
repudiate them before you
and have beftowed on them any prefents of garments, moveables, and other things, they mall
;

have the moiety, if they releafe it not to you,
or if the hufband, remitting with his own hand
the tie of marriage, doth not leave to them the
whole of courtefy. It is requillte to gratify them,
and to forget nothing of the benefits between
you, God beholdeth all your actions. Stand up-

on your guard when you make your prayers,
efpecially that at noon, and be obedient unto
God. If you fear your enemies, and cannot
place your felves upon your knees, neither perform the ceremonies that are appointed you ;
omit not to fay your prayers on foot, or on horfe-
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back, and being freed from fear, remember God,
and how he hath taught you what you know
Such as die. mall be good to their wives
not.
by their teflament ; they mail beftow on them
wherewith to live during the time they muft
tarry before they marry again ; drive them not
from your houfes. If they willingly depart, the
fin of what they mail do in their own perfons
God is omnipotent and
fhall not be upon you.
juft ; you fhall likewife do good to your wives
that you have divorced, according to your power, it is a thing reafonable among fuch as fear
God. Thus God teacheth you his commandments, perhaps you will learn them. Sec you
not them that departed their houfes for the fear
they had of death ? They are thoufands in number ; God hath faid to them, Die. After this,
God is the benefactor of
he raifed them
again.
the people, but the greateil part return him no

thanks for his favours.
Fight for his law, and
know, that he unclerftandeth and knoweth all
Who is he that will afford him a good
things.
turn ? He will augment him with multiplicity of
increafe ; he giveth good, and taketh it away
from whom it plcafeth him ; you fhall all return
before him to be judged. Knoweft thou not,
that a company of the children of Ifrael, after
the death of Mofes, faid to their prophet, Send
us a king, we with him will fight for the law of
God ? He anfwereth them, Have you difobeyed
the commandments of God
to fight, you will not do

?
it.

If

they enjoin you

They

faid,

We

have no greater defirc, than to fight for the glory of his Divine Majefty ; we for this caufe
have abandoned our houfes, arid thofe of our
parents. Neverthelefs, when they were comman-
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fight,

they

all,
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except fpme few of them,

but God knoweth them that lin againft
Jiim.
Their prophet faid to them, God hath
fent Saul to be your king ; they anfwered, Why
fhall he be our king ?
We rather deferve the
than
he
is
not
rich enough.
He rehe,
royalty
hath
God
chofen
him
to
command
plied,
you ;
he hath increafed his knowledge and flature, he
giveth royalty to whom he lifteth, he is liberal
and prudent in all his actions.
Their prophet
faid to them, The fign of his reign {hall be, that
the ark fhall appear to you from God, to confirm
your hearts ; wherein fhall be contained the remainder of what the people of Mofes and Aaron
This fhall
left, and it fhall be borne by angds.
be to you the fign of his reign if you believe in
God. When Saul went forth with his troops to
retired

;

fight his enemies, he faid, God fhall try you by
a river ; he that fhall drink of that river, fhall
not be mine, unlefs he drink with his hand ; they
all,

except fome few of them,

And

drank

at

having paft that river with

pleafure.
true believers, they faid,

We

have not

this

their

the

day

ftrength fufficient to refift Goliah and his troops ;
but fuch as believed in God, and feared his Di-

vine Majefty, faid, How often, through the permiffion of God, hath a fmall troop defeated a

He

with them that are patient.
When they faw Goliah with his troops appear,
they faid, Lord, give us patience, confirm our
fteps, and give us vi&ory over the infidels.
great

army

?

is

They, through the permiffion of God, vanquifhed their enemies ; David flew Geliah, and God
gave him tfee royalty, and knowledge of future
Had not God raifed the people one athings.
the other, the whole earth had been fufi

C
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fuch are the miracles of God, as I
declare to thee with truth ; thou art indeed one
of the prophets of his Divine Majefty.
have
conferred our graces on the prophets, on fome
more than on others. Many have fpoken to their
Lord, and fome have been more elevated than
others.
gave knowledge to Jefus the fon of
Mary^ and fortified him through the holy fpirit.
Had it pleafed God, the prophets that came heretofore had not been flain, after they had taught
his commandments.
Men were of different opinions ; fome believed in God, others were impious. Had it pleafed God, they had not been
O ye that
ilain, but he doth what he pleafeth.
are true believers
difpenfe in alms fome part of
your wealth that we have given you, before the

of diforders

;

We

We

!

wherein you fhall find no ranfom,
alms, protection, nor prayers, that can fuccour

day

arrive,

Certainly infidels are greatly to blame.
God there is but one only God, living
eternal ; think not that he flumbereth or fleepeth ;
whatever is in heaven or in earth, is his.
ihall intercede for thee with his Divine Majefty,
unlefs by his pei million ?
He knoweth all the

you.

ad

!

Who

men, and whatever they have done ;
they know nothing, but what it hath pleafed
him to teach them. The largenefs of his throne
containeth heaven and earth, and the confervaaclions of

tion of both

not troublefome to him, he is
The law ought not to
be abjured, it manifefteth the difference of faith
and impiety. He that believeth not in Tagot, or
the devil, and hath faith in God, layeth hold on
the ftrongeft knot, that cannot be diffolved,
broken, or cut afunder. God underftandeth
and knoweth all things ; he aideth and afiiftetk
is

omnipotent and glorious.
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he will caufc
them that believe in his unity
them to come out of darknefs, and will guide
them into light. The wicked mall have Tagot,
and the devil for their protector he mall caufe
them to forfake the light, and (hall lead them in;

;

to darknefs.
Such men mail remain eternally in
the fire of hell.
Confider you not his action, to
God had given the royalty ? When he

whom

God

with Abraham^ Abraham faid to him, My Lord is he that giveth life,
and death ; he faid, I, even I, give life and death
difputed concerning

to

my

fubject,

when

I

Abraham an-

fee

good.
caufeth the fun to

fwered, God
make thou it to

arife in

the weft

rife in

the eaft,

then the infidel

;

was confuted. God is not a guide to unjuft perfons.
Haft thou confidered the action of him
that came into a village defolate and ruined, and
faid,

How

is it

that

God can

be able to give

and

unto

this village after its death,
it after fo
a ruin ? Then

God

life

re-eftabliili

him
great
to die, after the fpace of an hundred years raifcd him again, and faid to him,
long haft
caufed

How

thou continued here ? He anfwered, I have fojourned here a day and a half. On the contrary,
thou haft been here an hundred years ; confider
thy meat and drink, that they are not altered
through length of time ; and behold, thine afs is
dead, fee his bones, that are white. Thou {halt
become an example to all the world, and to pofterity ; fee the bones of thine afs ; I will recollect

and

reveft

miracle, he

them with

faid, I affirm

flem.

that

God

Remember thou that Abraham

Seeing this
is

omnipo-

Lord
{hew me how thou reviveft the dead ; God faid,
Doft thou not believe my omnipotency ? He an-

tent.

fwered, yea, Lord, but hear
2

my

faid,

prayer for the
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repofe of my heart ; God faicl, Take four
cut them altogether in pieces, and carry the pieces upon thofe mountains ; this done, call them,
they mall fpeedily return to thee ; God knoweth
things, and is moft prudent in all his works.
*The action of them that difpend their goods for
all

his glory

is

like

ceth feven ears,

unto a grain of corn that produand every ear an hundred grains,

multiplieth the wealth of whom it pleafeth
Such as difiim, he is liberal and omnifcient.
pend their fubftance for his glory without repi-

God

ning and reproach, mall be recompenfed by his
Divine Majefty, and be delivered from fear and

day of judgment. Good words and
pardon are preferred to alms, followed with reGod is moft rich and merciful. Oh
pentance.
affliction at the

ye that believe in God render not your alms
unprofitable through repining and reproach, as
do thofe that give alms with oftentation and hypocrify ; they believe neither in God, nor the
I

day of judgment, their good works are like to a
rock, whereon was little earth,there fell great rain
that carried it away, and left nothing thereon.
Their labour mall be in vain, and they reap no
merit, for God loveth neither the hypocrites nor
the impious. The action of fuch as do good, to
pleafe God, or to fave their fouls, is like to a
grain fown upon an high place, whereon fell
great and fmall rain, that caufed its fruit to multiply.

God

beholdeth all your actions.

there any
that deiireth to have a garden enIs

one among you
riched with palms and grapes, wherein flow many fountains and rivulets, and that is filled with

manner of fruits, that old age mould overhim witli young and infirm children, and
that an hot wind come, and burn up his garden ?
all

take
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myfteries, peradventure you
Oh ye that believe !

them in mind.

difpend in pious works, and give alms of the
wealth you have acquired, and of the fruits of
the earth that God hath giving you ; defire not
wealth ill gotten, or wherewith to give alms r
fuch are not received but to your ihame^ And
know,, that God is moft rich, and worthy of
-

The

you to fear poverty,,
command you filthinefs, and God promifeth to you his grace and mercy ; he is munificent and omnifcient, he giveth knowledge to
whom it pleafeth him, and to whom knowledge
is
given, on him is beftowed an exceeding great
treafure, which none but the wife do value.
God beholdeth your alms and vows, and the
wicked fhall be deprived of protection at the day
of judgment. If you fuffer your alms to appear,
it fhall not be amifs ; if you conceal them, you
lhall do well, that will cover many of your fins.
God knoweth all your actions. You are not oblipraife.
and will

devil will caufe

1

into the right way. God guideth whom he lifteth
the good and the alms
fhall
for
be
you perform,
your fouls ; give not

ged

to lead

men

;

alms but for the love of God, you

fhall

be rewar-

ded for the good works that you fhall do, and no
Be benefacinjuftice fhall be done againft you.
tors to the poor, that are not accommodated for
the fervice of God', and that cannot labour.
The ignorant believe them to be rich, by reafon
of their probity and goodnefs, you ilrall know
them by their phyfiognomy, and in that they
demand nothing with importunity ; Gcd willknow the good you fhall do towards them. They
night, fecretly or
publicly, fhall be rewarded of God ; there need*

that give alms

by day or by
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eth be no fear for them, they ihall be exempt
from affliction at the day of judgment. Ufurers
mall rife again, like to men poffeiTed with devils,
becaufe they have faid, That traftick is like unto

God permitteth traffick, and prohibiteth
He to whom the word of God cometh,
ufury.
hath abandoned ufury, what is paft is
who
and
to himfelf, God will pardon his fault
but he
ufury

;

;

return to exercife ufury, having once
abandoned it, mall be punilhed in the fire of hell;
God abhorreth ufury, he loveth them that are
Such as bealms-givers, and hateth infidels.
that ihall

God,

lieve in

7

that

do O
o;ood works,' and

that

make

their prayers at the time appointed, and
their tithes, mail be rewarded by his Divine
jefty, they mail be delivered
tion at the day of judgment.

in

God

!

from

have the fear of him

fear

and

pay

Ma-

afflic-

O

ye that believe
before your eyes,

and forfake uiury, if you will obey his commandments if you do not this, God and his
prophet will make war upon you if you be con;

;

Do
verted, your principal remains unto you.
mail
to
no
it
not
be
done
unto
man,
injuftice
If
debtors
be unable to pay you, and
you.
your
are in want, you mail do well to ftay their conveniency ; if you give them alms, you mall do
well ; fear the day when you ihall return before
God, and that every one mail be payed without
ye
injuftice, of what he mail have gained.
that believe in God when you mail charge your
felves with any debt, caufe an act to be drawn ;
the notary mail write the contract between you,
conformable to juftice, and ihall not refufe to
write it, as God hath inftructed him, but the
debtor {hall entirely fatisfy what he mall owe,

O

!

and

fliall

have the fear of his Lord before his
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he that is a debtor is a fool, or fick,
is unable of himfelf to difcharge it, his
guaroverfee
his
or
that
{hall
he
affairs, fhall
dian,
Call with you two
give fatisfaction for him.
if
two men, one,
cannot
find
witneffes ;
you
with two women, ihall fuffice, whofe teflimony
you fhall accept ; if the one be wanting to her
duty, the other fhall caufe her to remember.
Thefe witnefles fhall not refufe their teftimony,
notuithftandingthey be called in a great number.
Make no difficulty to write your teftimony,
whether it concern little or much, and limit the
time wherein payment ought to be made ; fuch
eyes

if

;

and

writings are juil before God, give more efficacy
to teftimony, and are requifite to avoid your comIf your merchandize be
plaints one of another.
fliall take it between
you at the fame
prefent, you
time ; then fhall you not fin in not drawing a
Call witneffes when you fell
writing or contract.
or buy ; neither the witneffes nor the notary fhall

any damage ; if you fhall do that which
Fear God,
is forbidden, you fhall do very ill.
he will teach you his commandments, he knowIf you are in a journey, and caneth all things.
not find a notary, you fhall give earneft ; if one
trufteth in the other, he that fhall be trufted in,
fhall fatisfy his promife, and fear God his Lord ;
no man fhall conceal his teftimony ; he that fhall

receive

conceal, fhall fin in his heart.

God knoweth

all

Whatfoever is in heaven, or in
earth, belonging unto God, whether you conceal, or reveal what is in your minds, he fhall require an account of you, he pardoneth and chaf-

your

actions.

whom

it
pleafeth him, he is omnipotent.
believed in all that God fent to him,
as likewife all the true believers.
Such as believe

tifeth

The prophet

4
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in

God, the

angels,

and

fcriptures,

and general*

ly all the prophets without exception, fay, We
have heard and obeyed ; pardon us, O Lord
thou art our refuge. God requireth of no man
more than he is able to perform ; the good that a
man {hall do, mall be for himfelf, and the evil
that he doth fhall be likewife againft him. Lord
excufe us, if we have forgotten thee, or finned j
Lord charge us not with any heavy burden, as
thou didfl charge them that were before us ;
charge us not with that which we are not able tcV
fupport, blot out our fins, and give us thy mercy;
thou art our Lord, give us victory againft the
!

infidels.

CHAP,

III.

In titled, The Lineage 0f JOACHIM,*
containing tws

hundred

Verfes, written at

Medina.

N the name of God,

gracious and merciful ; I
am the moft wife God. God there is but one
only God, living and eternal ; he hath fent to
thee the
that containeth truth, and confirmeth the fcriptures, that were fent before it.
He fent the Old Teftament and the gofpel, that
were heretofore guides to the people ; he hath
fent the Alcoran, that
diftinguifheth good from
evil ;
they that believe not in the law of God
.1

!

KORAN

The
Imran.

father

of the Virgin

Mary

;

he

is

called

by many Mahometans
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be feverely chaftifed. He is omnipotent and
revengeful ; nothing is hid from him in heaven
or in earth ; it is he that formed you in the
wombs of your mothers, as it pleafed him, there
is no God but the
omnipotent a-nd wife God.
He it is that fent to thee the Book y whofe precepts are neceffary, they are the original and
foundation of the law, like in purity one to the
{hall

Such as in
other, and without contradiction.
their heart incline to depart from the truth, do
often foitow their inclination, defirous of fedition y
and to underftand the explication of the Alcoran ^

but none underftand its explication but God, and
fuch as are profound in learning ; they fay, we
believe in God, all things proceed from his divine wifdom, neverthelefs none remember but
the wife. Lord caufe not our hearts to err, after
thou haft guided us into the right way, give us
thy mercy, thou art moil bountiful towards thy
creatures.
Lord thou art he that fhall afiemble
the world at the day of judgment, at which day
nothing fhall be found doubtful, when thou wilt
not go againft thy promifes, and when wealth
and children fhall not ferve to the wicked, but
to kindle the fire of hell.
The infidel lineage of
Pharaoh^ and thofe that preceded him, blafphemed and abjured the law of God, but he furprized them in- their fin ; he is grievous in his chaftifements.
Say to the infidels, They fhall be
vanquifhed, and fhall be gathered together into
the fire of hell, that is prepared for them.
You

example in the two troops that fought
for the glory of God, they beheld with their eyes
infidels become true believers, like unto themfelves
God ftrengtheneth with his aid whom it
This {hall be for example to fuck
pleafeth him.
have

an-

;
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The

love and defire of wcv
men, of children, of riches, abundance of gold,
and of iilver, of horfes, cattle, and tillage, are
pleafmg to men ; fuch are the riches of the life
of this world, but the moft allured refuge is in
as

fliall

clearly fee.

God.

Say unto them,

things

much

fear of

God

I

will

declare unto

you

better for them, that fliall have the
before their eyes.
They fhall dwell

eternally in paradife, where flow many rivers,
with women beautiful and lean, and all manner
of content.
God beholdeth them that adore
him, and fay, Lord v/e believe in thy law, pardon our fins, and deliver us from the torments

The

the perfevering true believers, the obedient, the good men, fuch as beg
pardon of God in the morning ; the angels, the
learned, that love juftice, teftify that there is
but one only God. The law of falvation is a

of

fire.

patient,

Divine Majefty ; no man
contradicleth this truth, among *fuch as know
the written law, but through envy. He that
fhall not obey the commandments of God, fliall
find his Divine Majefty very exact to call him to
an account. If the impious difpute with thee,
fay to them, I am wholly reiigned to the will of
God, with all flich as have followed me. Alk of
fuch as fknow the written law, and {them that

law pleafmg to

his

not, if they refign themfelves to God ;
if they do, they will follow the right way ; if
they go aftray, thou haft none other obligation

know

it

but to preach to them ; God beholdeth them
Declare grievous torments to
that adore him.

commandments, that kill
the prophets, and injure them that inftrucl: the

thofe that conceal his

*

Tfc

Jews wcl

Chrifiians.

The

Arabians.

t The Jews and

Chriftians.
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people in juftice ; the good works that they "do,
ihall be unprofitable to them on earth, and they
fhall be in the other world deprived of protection.
Seeft thou not a party of them that know
the written law, how they were called to a lecture of the book of God, to the end they might
iudge with equity the differences that are among
them ? But many are returned to their fin.
They contemned the fcripture, in that they faid,

not touch us, but for a certain number of days. They are deceived in their blafphemics, what will become of them, when we ihall
affemble them at the day of judgment, when
nothing ihall be doubtful, and every one recompenfed as he ihall have merited ? No injuftice
mall be done unto them.
Say, Lord, thou pofiefleft the
kingdoms of the world, thou giveft

The fire

ihall

royalty to

whom

thou

feeil

good

;

from thy

hand, O Lord, proceedeth all good, thou art
omnipotent, thou caufeft day to enter the night,
and night the day ; thou caufeft life to come
out of death, and death out of life
thou enricheit without meafure whom thou feeft good.
The believers ihall not obey the unbelievers, to
the exclufion of true believers
he that doth this
thing, obferveth not the law of God ; but if you
;

;

your enemies, God willeth that you fear
alfo, he is the affured refuge of the righteous.
Say to them, Whether you conceal what
is in
your heart, or whether you manifeft it,
God knoweth all things he krioweth all that is
either in heaven or earth, he is omnipotent ;
think on the day wherein every one ihall find
the good and the evil that he hath done, then

fear

him

-

.;

be cleanfed from your iins,
and that the number of your good works ex-

fhali

you

deiire to
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cedd that of your evil ; God wiHcth that youfear' him, he is gracious to them that worihip
him. Say to them, If you love God, follo^

me, God

give you life, and pardon your
fins, he
gracious and merciful. Say to* themy
Obey God and his prophet ; if they return in<
lhall

is

God will very feverely punrfh them, he
not infidels. God elected Adam and Noab

their fin,

loveth
9
the lineage of Abraham^ and the lineage of Joachim, the one proceedeth from the other. God
knoWeth and underftandeth all things. Remember thou how the wife of Joachim faid, Lord, I
vow untothee the fruit that is in my womb,free, and exempt from all affairs, to ferve thee
in thy temple.
Accept him from me, who offer him to thee with affection ; thou underftalnd>

and knoweft all things. When fhe was dehV-'
ered, ftie faid, Lord I am delivered of a daughter, thou knowefl thou haft given her to me j I
have named her Mary, I will preferve, through
thine afiiftance, her and her pofterity from the
eft

accept her, Lord, with a
pleafmg acceptation, and caufe her to produce
good fruits. Zackary* had the care of the edu-

malice of the devil

9

cation of this daughter 5 and whenfoever he
went into his oratory, he there found a thoufand forts of different fruits of divers feafons-.

one day, O Mary> whence do thefe
good things proceed ? She anfwered, They proceed from God, who enricheth without rneafure
whom he pleafeth. Then Zacbary prayed to the
Lord, and faid, Lord give me a progeny that
may be plealing to thee, and that may obferve

He

faid

thy commandments.
* Za:harias.

Lord hear

my

prayers.
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faid to him, I de*
angel called him, and
clare to thee from God, that thou flialt have 3
fon r calle.d John, he fliall affirm the Meffias to be
the word of God, that he mall be a great perfon,
Lord,
chafte, a prophet, and one of the juft.
I
have
a
mall
How
anfwered Zachary,
fon, I am
old, and my wife is barren ? The angel faid to

The

him, So

God doth as pleafeth him. Lord, faid
Give me fome iign of the conception of

Zachary,
that I will give thee, anThe
?ny wife.
fwered the angel, (hall be, That thou flialt not
(peak in three days, but by figns ; remember

%n

thou thy Lord often, praife him evening and
morning. Remember thou how the angel faid,
O Mary, God hath chofen and purified thee a?
bove all women of the world ; O Mary, obey
thy Lord, praife him and worfliip him with
them that worfliip him. I relate to thee how
Thou wert not with the minifthe matter paft.
ters of the temple,

to

draw

lots,

when they

and to

fee

caft in their

which of them

pens

fliould

have the care of the education of Mary, neither
Rewhen they entered upon this difficulty.
member thou how the angels faid, O Mary9
God declareth unto thee a word, from which
fhall proceed the Meffias, named Jefus, the fon
of Mary, full of honor in this world, and that
ihall be in the other, of the number of interceffors with his Divine Majefty
he fliall fpeak in
the cradle, as a man betwixt thirty and fifty
years, and fliall be in the number of the juft.
She faid, Lord, how fliall I have a child without
the touch of a man ? He anfwered, So God doth
as pleafeth him ; when he createth any thing, he
I will teach him the
faith, Be thou, and it is.
;

fcriptures,

the myfteries of the law, the Old
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Teftament, and the gofpel, and he fhall be a
prophet fent to the children of Ifrael. Jefus faid
to the children of Ifrael^
I come to
you with
evident figns of my miffion from your Lord, I
will make unto you of the flime of the earth the
figure of a bird, I will blow upon it, incontinently it fhall be a bird, and by the permiffion of God
mall fly ; I will heal them that are born blind,

and the

.

leprous,

will teach

I

will raife
again the dead, I

you what you

ought not to

eat.

This

fhall eat, and what
you
fhall ferve you for in-

you believe in God I am, come to
confirm the Old Teftament, and what hath been
taught you heretofore. Certainly it is lawful for
you to eat things that have been heretofore forbidden.
I am come to
you with figns of my
that
that
I am
million,
teftify
truly fent from
Lord
fear
and
;
God,
your
obey me. God is my
Lord, and your Lord, worfhip him, this is the
ftruclion, if

;

When

knew

their impiety, he
law
of
God in my abfaid,
fence ? The apoftles anfwered him, We will fuftain the law of God, we believe in his
unity ; be
thou a witnefs before God, that we relign our
felves wholly to the pleafure of his Divine
MajefLord we believe in what thou haft commanty.
ded, and we have followed the prophet, thy apoftle,

right way.

who fhall

write us in the

Jefus

fuftain the

number of them

that profefs thy law.

The Jews

confpired againft Jefus, and God cauthem,
confpiracy to turn againft
he kr.oweth the deiigns of confpirators. Remember thou how the Lord faid,
Jefus, I will
caufe thee to die, I will elevate thee to myfelf,
and remove thee far from infidels, and prefer
thofe that have obeyed thee, to infidels, at the
That day fhall aiTemble you
clay of judgment.
fed

their

O
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;

I

will

judge the
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differences

between

you, and will punim the impious in this world,
and in the other none among them fhall be of
power to protect them, I will reward them that
fhall have believed in my law, and have done
good works ; God loveth not the unjuft. I relate to thee thefe myfteries, and teach the Alcoran ;
Jefus is with God, as is Adam y God created him
of the earth ; he faid, Be thou, and he was.
This truth proceedeth from thy Lord, be not
thou of the number of them that doubt. If any
one difputeth with thee concerning thy do&rine,
fay to them, Come, call together your children
and ours, your wives and ours, let us affemble
and addrefs our prayers to God I will lay the
This
curfe of his Divine Majefty upon liars.
difcourfe is mod true, there is no God, but God
If they depart
alone the omnipotent and wife.
from his commandments, he fhall well obfervc
;

;

the unbelievers

;

fay to them,

*

O

ye that

know

come with words alike true bet ween you
fcripture
and us ; do I worfhip other than God ? I do not
afibciate him with any one, and acknowledge
none other Lord but him ; but if they turn afide
from the way of faith, God knoweth them that
fhall pollute the earth ; fay to them, Be ye witO ye that underneffes that we believe in God.
fland fcripture, difpute not the law of Abraham,
to wit, if he obferved the Old Teftament, or the
gofpel, they were taught after him, perhaps you
will acknowledge your error.
Oh ye that have
difputed what you knew not Abraham was no
!

!

Jew, nor Chriftian, he profeiTed the unity of God
he was a true believer, and not of the number
*

The Jews and

Cferiftiias,
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of

infidels.

The

people,

and

particularly thofc

that followed him, of his time, as alfo the prophMahomet, and all true believers have known

et

the truth of his law. Part of them, to whom
heretofore was given the knowledge of fcriptur$
defired, feduced" you from the right way, but
they themfelves erred, and they knew it not.
ye that know the fcripture do not rnalicioufly
conceal the commandments of God, cover not
the truth with a lie, neither willingly hide it.
Many of them that knew the written law, faid,
prom the break of day, believe in what hatli
been taught thofe that believe in the law of God,
Neverthelefs, at evening they were themfelves of
the number of infidels, peradventure they will be
converted. Believe not, but fuch as follow your
own law; fay to them, The true guide is the guide
of God. The knowledge that was given to you,
was not given to any other, but to you, If the
infidels fhall difpute againft you, before your
Lord, at the day of judgment, fay to them,
Grace proceedeth from the hand of God ; he is
bountiful and omnifcient ; he pardoneth whom

O

!

he pleafeth, and is altogether merciful. If thou
intrufteft thy wealth to the hands of many of

them

that

know

the written law, they will faith-

There be alfo many of
fully reftore it to thee.
that will not reftore it, if thou take not

them

becaufe they have faid, They have no be-r
lief in the Arabians, tfiey blafpheme againft God,
and know their blafphemies. He that mall fatif-

heed

;

fy what he hath promifed, and fhall fear God,
mall be beloved of God ; he loveth fuch as have
fear of him before their eyes ; fuch as pervert
his

for any profit, fhall have no
he will not proted them, nei-

commandments

part in paradife

\
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ther regard or pardon them at the day of judgment ; and they mall be rigoroufly punifhed.
There be of them that alter the fcripture in reading
read is in
it, and will make believe that what they
the fcripture, although it be not ; they blafpheme*
and know it well. God gave not to man the
to fay to
fcripture -knowledge, and prophecies,
the people, Worfhip rne inftead of God ; but in-

deed to

fay,

Obferve exactly what you have

God
learned in fcripture, and what you read.
doth not command you ..to adore angels nor
prophets. Will he command you impiety, having inftructed you in his law ? Remember that
he received the promife of the prophets, to
preach his commandments without fear, and that
he hath taught you fcripture and knowledge ; and
that after this came a prophet, that confirmed
the do&rine that was taught you, that you might
Have you not approved it ?
believe his words.
Have you not received what was promifed unto
you ? We have received it ; be therefore witneffes againft yourfelves, and againft them that have
followed you, and I will be a witnefs againft you^
and againft them. Such as go aftray from the
right way, fliall be wicked ; defire they to obicrve any other law, than that of God ? Whatever is in heaven or earth obeyeth him, either wilone day aplingly or by force ; and you fliall all
pear before him to be judged. Say to them, We
believe in God, in what he hath infpired into us,
in what he infpired into Abraham , Ifmad^ Ifaac,
Jacob, and the tribes, in what was ordained by
Mofes,

by

from God
pleafure.

and generally

the prophets
and we are wholly refigned to his
;
The facrifices of them that defire to
Jefus,

all

follow other law than the law of falvation,
>
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not be accepted ; they fhall be in the other
world, in the number of the damned. God
not thofe that followed impiety, after they
fuided
ad profeiled his law, and having feen a^id tef-

prophet is true, by figns clear and
God guideth
evident, that appeared to them.
riot the unjuft, they mall be forever curfed of
his Divine Majefty, of
the
angels, and of all
world ; they mall find no relaxation of their
torments, and at the day of judgment be deprived of protection j except fuch as mail be converted, and do good works, God mall be to them
gracious and merciful, Such as Ihall be impious
towards Jems, having believed the books of Motified that the

fes,

and

ihall

augment

Ma-

their impiety againft

homet, mall never be converted, they mail err
Ail the treafures of the earth {hall not
eternally.

be able to fave the wicked that die in their impiety, great punimments are prepared for them,
and none of them mall be able to protect theiru
You mall not be juilified, until you have difpenfe'd in pious works part of the
goods you poffefs.
God will take notice of the alms you bellow,
All meats were permitted the children of
Jfrael,
what
to
forbad
before
the
himfelf,
except
Jfrael
Old Teftament. Say to them, Come, and bring
the Old Teftament, and confider it, it will appear if you fpeak the truth. Thefe that mail afterwards blafpheme againft God, fliall be exceedingly tq blame.
Say, God hath fpoken truth,
follow ye the law of Abraham, that is pleating to
him. He prc -fefTed the unity of his Divine Majefty ; he was not of them that believed in many
The temple of Mecca is the iirft that God
^ocls.
cUablifhed on earth, to be therein adored
he
blefied it, and men ihall there find the inftrucHcns
;
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of the right way, with clear and evident figns
of his orrmipotency ; to wit, Abraham's place.*.
He that ihall enter into this temple, fhall be in a
God hath complace of fafety and privilege,
manded the pilgrimages be made thither, by fuch
He that is impious, muft know
as mail be able.
that God hath not to do with him.
O ye that
have knowledge of the written law, do not willingly conceal the commandments of God, he

your actions ; fay to them, O ye
that have the knowledge of fcriptures, divert
not from the way of falvation them that believe
in the law of God ; you deiire to alter and perrert it, but God is not ignorant of what you do.

knoweth

all

O ye

that believe, if you obey many of them
that have the knowledge
o of the written law,
they will miilead you into the number of the
can you be of the impious, fince
wicked.
the
are
commandments of God, and
you
taught
that his prophet and his apoflle is among you ?
He that refigneth himfelf to God, is in the right
way,
ye that fear God, die in the profeffion
.

How

O

of his unity, embrace his law, and remember
the favour he hath fhewed you ; you were all
enemies to each other. He hath united your
hearts, and through his fpecial grace you continued united to each other as good brethren. You
were upon the brink of a pit of fire, from which
he withdrew you.
Thus God manifefteth to
you his mercies, perhaps you will follow the
Some there be among you that exright way.
hort the people to do good, they command to do
that

which

is

honeft,

and

Abraham's place (fay the Turks)

is

a ftonc

upon which Abraham afcended, when he
le

f that

cjty.

The marks

abftain

from what

kept in the Orr.torv of

is

M,-

railed the foundations of the tcrr-

oi his feet ar*

upon

the ftone to this
day.
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men

be happy. Be not
like them that have abandoned the truth, and
followed lies ; notwithftanding the truth was
unreafonable

;

thefe

fhall

known

to them, they fhall fuffer great torment
in the day wherein the vifage of the good mall
be white, and that of the wicked fhall be black.

mall be faid to them that have black vifages,
Have you followed impiety, after you made profeffion of the faith ? Tafte this day the torment
It

have white vifages,
mall be in the favour of God ; in which they

due to your

fin.

Such

as fhall

See there the myfteries
inftructeth thee with
which
of
of the law
God,

fliall

eternally continue.

truth.

God

willeth that

no

injuflice

be done to

in heaven or in earth,
he
difpofeth all things.
appertained to him,
There hath appeared no nation on the earth that
forbid ye
hath followed a better way than you
and
believe
not
to do that which is
reafonable,
If thofe that heretofore had
in one only God.
knowledge of the written law, had believed in
-God they had done very well there be among
them that believe what is veritable, but the great-

his

people

;

whatever

is

;

;

eft

part are impious.

They

fhall

not hurt you,

no protecbut with their tongue, and
tion againft you ; if they fight you, they fhall
turn their backs
they were beaten with fhame
and ignominy, where they made a fland, except
when they embraced the law of God, and obferved the precepts that were taught the faithful.
When they returned in the wrath of God, they
were beaten with poverty, becaufe they believed
not the word of his Divine Majefty, but flew 'his
prophets without reafon, and difobeyed his comfhall find

;

mandments.

They

had knowlalike*
There

that heretofore

edge of the written law, are not

all
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that perfevere in obedience,

and

in the night meditate on the miracles of God,
worfhip him, and believe in his Divine Majefty,

and

the day of judgment ; preach honefty,
prohibit to do things difhoneft, and apply them(elves to good works ; certainly they are good
men. Hide not the good works which you perform, God knoweth fuch as have his fear before
their eyes.
Riches and children fliall be unprofitable to infidels with God, they fhall eternally
dwell in the fire of hell. The alms that they give
in this world are like to a wind exceeding hot, or
extremely cold, that fell upon the tillage of them
that did injury to their own fouls, and wholly
God did no injuftice to them,
deftroyed it.
they were mifchievous to themfelves through
their fins.
ye that believe in God, efleem no
man to be elected of God, that is not of your
The wicked endeavored to bring you
religion.
into their diforders, malice appeareth in their
mouth, and that which their heart cherilheth, is
have taught you the com.
yet greater.
mandments of God ; if you obferve them, you
fhall protect yourfelves from the malice of infidels.
ye you love them, and they love not
you ; you believe generally in the fcriptures, and
they believe not what you believe. When they
met you, they faid,
believe in God ; and
when they were gone from you, they bit for anin

O

We

O

!

We

Say to them, Die with
your choler, God knoweth what is in your
hearts.
If good happen to you, they are difpleafcd ; and when evil befalletli you, they rejoice.
If you have
patience, and fear God, their mager their finger's ends.

lice fhall

actions.

not hurt you

;

God knoweth

all

their

Remember the morning, when fome of
3
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in the field

thy people cleferted the true believers
of battle and when two of thy companions forfook the fight, God was their protector. All
true believers ought to truft in him. He proEeder* where you were a
tecled you at
;

few men ill armed
perhaps you will fear
him, and give him thanks for that favour.
that
Say to the true believers, Sufficeth it not,
God fuccoureth you with three thoufand of his.
and fear
angels? Truly, if you have patience,
God, he will come to fuccour you at need, and
of
your Lord will afiift you with five thoufand
fend
not
will
he
his angels fent from heaven
his proyou this affiftance, but to declare to you
Victory
tection, and to confirm your hearts'.
he is omhis Divine Majeily
from
proceedeth
he will
all his works
nipotent, and prudent in
of the wicked,
extirpate in this world one part
;

;

;

;

that they
haft nothing to

or will fo fharply reprehend them,
ihall

become

defperate.

Thou

do, whether he ihall pardon or chaftife them,
Whatever is in the
becaufe they are wicked.

as he
earth, and in heaven, is his, he pardoneth
feeth good ; he is gracious and merciful to the
be not ufurers,
ye that believe
righteous.
but fear God ; peradventure you will obey his

O

!

commandments. Fear the fire of hell prepared
for infidels.
Obey God, and the prophets, his
Ihall be forgiven you ;
beg
apoftles, your fins
of
extent
The
Lord.
of
your
pardon fpcedily
paradife containeth
pared for the good.

heaven and earth

it is

prethat
God
give
alms in joy, and in affli&ion, that fubdue their
He
as offend them.
paiTion, and forgive fuch
;

them

loveth

.,

* ReJer
tattle.

is a

place

petweett Mc-.ca and Mcdir.?.

-

t

'.v

here Afatwct fought a
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loveth them that do good, and that after the
commiffion of any iin, remember his Divine
Who but
Majefty, and implore his pardon.
God forgiveth fing ? hich as perfifl not in their
errors, and acknowledge their fins, {hall be recompenfed with the mercy of God, and enjoy
There were heretofore
his favour in paradife.
laws and means to con duel: men into the right
way ; but coniider what hath been the end of
The Alcoran was fent to inftruct the
infidels.

world, to guide men in the right way, and to
preach to the good. Difhearten not, neither afflict yourfelves in
you mall be victorifighting
ous if you believe in God ; if you have been
wounded, the like hurts have befallen the impi;

ous.

God

the end he

fo diverfifieth days among men, to
may know them that are truly zeal-

ous in his law ; and that among you, witnefles
be taken againft the malice of infidels.
God
loveth not the unjuft, he forgiveth fins to thole

Do you
that believe, and and extirpate infidels.
believe to enter paradife, and that God knoweth
not them that fought gallantly ? He knoweth
.them that were patient in adverfity, and perfevered in obedience to his commandments. You
expected death before you met it ; you faw it
with your eyes, and were victorious.

Certainly

Mahomet is the prophet, and apoftle of God ;
there were many prophets before him, when they
died, or were (lain, you returned upon your fteps
to impiety.

They

that return

upon

their iteps,

God ; he will reward only fuch as
acknowledge his favours ; and men cannot die
without his permiffion, and that in a time predo no harm

to

and predeftinated. I will give the good
things of this world to whom it pleafeth me, and

fcribed
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abundantly recompenfe them that praife mt.
How many prophets, and men with them, were
not dejected through their afflictions that befel
them, in fighting for the law of God ? They
were not weakened, neither humbled to the infi-

God

dels.

affecteth

them

that are patient in
fuch as perfevere in his law.

their adverfities, and
They faid in their afflictions,
lins,

the

confirm bur
infidels.

God

fteps,

Lord pardon our

and protect us

give them the

againft
riches of the

and the treafures of heaven ; he loveth
them that do good. O ye that believe in God,
if you obey the wicked,
they will caufe you to
return upon your fteps, you fhall return to the
number of the damned ; truly God is your Lord,
he is the beft protector ; I will put fear into the
hearts of infidels, becaufe they have without reafon adored many gods, and the fire of hell fhall
be their habitation. God hath made the truth

earth,

of his promifes to appear to you 5 when by his
permiflion you flew the infidels, until you were
weary of fighting ; neverthelefs you contradicted what the prophet ordained, you difobeyed
him, after he had caufed you to fee what you defired with affection.
There be among you that
covet the goods of this world, and others that
love the good things of heaven ; God hath withdrawn you from the infidels to try you, he hath
pardoned your fins, he is bountiful to them that
obferve his commandments. When you retreated from the combat, and yielded without reafoh,
the prophet recalled you, and gave you to know
your error, with a thoufand pains. Afflict not
yourfelves with the lofs of the fpoil that efcaped
you at the day of victory, neither with the mifehief that befel you when you were
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God knoweth

all

your

actions. After

your labour

he fent you great repofe, part of you flept in all
themfelves to be
fafety, and the refidue fuffered
carried away at their pleafures, they had thoughts
of God contrary to the truth. Think on the igcour that

God

things proceed
fouls

Have we

feen any of the fuchath promifed ? Say to them, All
from God. They conceal in their

norant, that fay,

what they publim

been free of our

own wills,

and fay, Had we
we had not been {lain j

not,

houfay to them, Althoughyou hadftayed inyour
taken
fes, and in your beds, death would have
of
their
the
hour
at
arrived
away them that were
God approveth what is in your hearts,
deftiny.

and knoweth what you have in your fouls. Certhat fled, when
tainly the devil feduced them
the two armies were in battle, and that becaufc
of fome fin they had committed ; neverthelefs
God pardoned them, he is gracious and merciful

O

to his people.
ye that believe be not like
the infidels, that faid, fpeaking of their brethren
that were flain in the army, That had they continued in their houfes, they had not died. God
of their
putteth this forrow in their heart, becaufe
beholdeth
and
impiety ; he giveth life and death
all
your actions. If you be flain for his law, or
!

die in his favour, it fliall be more advantageous
to you than all the treafures of the world ; and
if you die, or be flain, fighting for the faith,
fhall
before his Divine Majefty to be

you

appear
rewarded. Through the grace of God thou haft
thou be fevere to
rendered them docile;
although
them, they will not depart from thee ; pardon
them, pray for them. Take their advice in occafions offered, and being refolved to do any thing
truft thou in God j he loveth them that truft in

.
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him, he protected you ; none fhall obtain victory over you ; if he abandon you, who (hall protect you ? All the faithful ought to relign themfelves to the will of his Divine Majefty.
It is
not lawful for the prophet to deceive ; he that
{hall be a deceiver, fhall appear at the day of
judgment with his deceit, to be judged ; then
fhall men be payed v/ith what they have gained,
no injuftice fhall be done to them that fhall have
loved God, and hell Ciall be the habitation of
them, that through deceit {hall return in the
difpleafure of his Divine Majelty.
They mail not
be all equally entreated, God fhall appoint them
their rank and place ; he beholdeth ail their actions., he affuredly rewarded the true believers,
when he fent them a prophet of their own nation to preach to them his commandments, and
inftrucT: them in the Alcoran ; they before his
coming were in a manifeft error. When any
mifchief befel you,

it

alfo befel the infidels

;

you

have demanded, whence doth this mifchief come ?
It prcceedeth from yourfelves, certainly God is

What befel you when the two
omnipotent.
camps encountered, happened through the permiffion of God, to diftinguifh the true believers,
that difpenfe their goods with affedion for the
glory of his Divine Majefty, from them that abondoned the fis;ht.
When it was faid to them,'
C?
,

Come,

and anfwered, Had we
we had not followed you j

fight for the faith,

thought of fighting,
then were they nearer to impiety, than to the
faith.
Neverthelefs, they had not all of them
that in their heart that was in their mouth, God
knoweth what they keep fecret. There be of
them that faid to their brethren, Stay, and go
not to the combat ; your companions had not
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had they obeyed us ; fay to them, Deyourfclves from death, if you can avoid it,
flain,

Believe not that
continuing in your houfes.
thofe that were flain for the faith are dead ; on
the contrary, they are alive with God ; they rejoice, for that fuch as ran to hinder them to
fear not for them,
fight, did not meet them ;
they fhall rejoice eternally in the favour of God y
he will abundantly reward them that fight for
his law.
Thofe that obeyed God and the prophet, after being overcome, that did good works,
and feared his Divine Majefty, fhall receive great
rewards
When it was told them, The people
have confpired againft you, take heed to yourfelves ; this difcourfe increafed their faith ; and
they faid, It fufficeth that God is our prote&or,
they were filled with the grace of God, no more
evil befel them, and they obferved the com-

mandments of his Divine Majefty. He is gracious to them that obey him.
The devil will
caufe in you a fear of the infidels, fear them not ;
but if you be good men, fear me.
AfHicl not
yourfelves to fee the wicked run to impiety, they
hurt not God, he will not give them reft in the
other world, where they ihail be feverely chaftifed.
I increaie the wealth of infidels to
augment their pain, they fhall in the end feel grievous torments. God will not leave the faithful
in the ftate that you are in ; he will one day feparate the good from the evil ; he doth not teach
you what is to come ; he for that eftecl chufeth
among the prophets whom he ieeth good. Believe therefore in God, and his prophets
if you
believe in God. fear to offend him, you fhall be
rewarded. Believe not that fuch as are too fpar;

xng,

and avaricious of the wealth that

God

hath
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given them, do well ; on the contrary, they de
very ill, what they fpare without reafon, {hall
The inftrangle them at the day of judgment.
heritance of heaven and earth is God's, he
knoweth all things.
Certainly God heard the
fpeech of them that faid, God is poor, and we
are rich ; he hath faid, I will write what they
have fpoken, and keep an exaft account of the
murder they have unjuftly committed on the
perfons of the prophets ; I will fay to them at the
day of judgment, tafte of the torments of hellGod doth not
fire, which you have deferved.
lead into darknefs them that worfhip him*
There be that fay, God hath commanded us not
to believe the prophets, until their facrifice be
conftimed by fire. Say to them, There came to
you prophets heretofore with miracles that you
demanded, you had not flain them, had you
been righteous ; if they belie thee, know, they
belied the prophets that wr ere before thee, that
came with miracles, the pfalter, and the book
of light. Every man lhall tafte of death, and

your reward

be payed at the day of judgment ; he that lhall depart from the fire of hell,
and enter into paradife, fhall be happy.
The
wealth of this world is but matter of pride, that
you may be tried in your riches and perfons.
Hearken not to the Jews and Chriftians, that
have known the written law before you, neither
to

them

God

iliall

gods, they offend
through their blafphemies ; if you have pathat believe in

tience, and fear
good refolution.

of them that

many

God, you

{hall

make

a

very

God hath accepted the fpeech
know his written law, when they

promifed him to preach to the people his comjttiandments, and not conceal them , neverthe*
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they have contemned them, and changed
them for profit of little value, and have gained
nothing but mifery ; think not that fuch as reevil they have done, and affect to be
joice of the
commended for what they have not done, have
efcaped the punifliment of their crimes, they
The kingftiall certainly fuffer great torments.
dom of heaven and of the earth is God's, he is
omnipotent ; the creation of heaven and earth,
the difference of day and night are evident figns
of his omnipotency, to fuch as have judgment*
Such as have remembered God, ftanding, fitting, or lying down, and confidered the creation of heaven and earth, have faid, Lord, thou
haft not created thefe things in vain ; bleffed be
thy name, deliver us from the torments of hellfire, thou wilt render miferable him that thou
fhalt thither precipitate, and the wicked fliall be
deprived of protection at the day of judgment.
Lord, we have heard them that fay, Believe in
lefs

your Lord, we believe in thy unity, pardon our
faults, blot out our iins, and give us grace to
die in the number of the juft ; beftow on us
what thou haft promifedby the prophets, and fuffer
us not to be milerable at the day ofjudgmentjthou
The
doft not contradict what thou doft promife.
Lord heard them, and faid to them,I will not fufFer
your works to be loft, as well of men as of women.
1 will blot out the Iins of them that went out of
Mecca ) to feparate themfelves from the wicked.
I will cover the offences of them that forfook
their houfes, that affembled to fight for the faith,
and were flain ; I will open to them the gate of
paradife, wherein flow many rivers, to recom-

There is with God
penfe their good works.
great reward 9 envy not the infidels, whom thdu
-
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wealth in the earth, hell
to
their
be
habitation ; and fuch as
prepared
fear God {hall dwell eternally in gardens, wherein run many rivers, with all manner of content.
,JGod is a great rewarder of the juft.
Among
them that know the written law, there be that
believe in God, in what was aforetime taught you,
and in what was preached to them ; furely they
obey God, and forfake not his law. They lhall
receive a great reward from God, he is exacl: in
his account.
ye that are true believers, be
flialt

fee poffefs a little

is

O

adverfities, perfevere to
fight for the faith, fear God, and you

patient in

your

do

well,

fliall

be

happy.
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containing one

hundred and

feventy Verfes, 'written at Medina.

.IN the name of God, gracious and merciful*
O ye people, fear your Lord that created you out
of one perfon, and created his wife of his rib,
of whom iflued many men and women. Fear

whom you {wear, and fay, The bellyf
of your wives ; God exactly obferveth your actions.
Give unto orphans what appertaineth to
God, by

Tliis title
T]?.tir;g to

t

The

was given

women

\

its

to this chapter,

ancient Arabians fwore

they

bccsufe

marriages, divorces,

fafd

ikew

by

tl>

it

of matters
chiefly treats

dower, prohibited degrees, &c.

name cl God, and

fteplity.

the belly of tfcaft
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them, and render not

evil for

good.

Devour

not their fubftance, it is a very great fin. If you
fear to do injury to orphans, fear alfo to da

women

;
marry thofe that pleafe you,
If you apprehend you {hall
four.
or
two, three,
not be able to maintain them equally, marry but
one, or the flaves that you fliall have acquired ;
this is moft neceffary, to the end you offend not
God. Give to women their dowry with a good
will ; if they give to you any thing that is pieafing to you, receive it with affection and civility.
Beftow not on fools the wealth that God hath
given you for a fubfiftence ; affift orphans, give
to them the garments that fliall be neceffary for

wrong

to

and maintain them honeftly ; inftrucfc
them until they have attained to years of difcretion, and are capable of marriage ; if you bethem,

demean themfelves wiicly, reftore to
them their goods, and devour them not unjuftlieve they

He that {hall be rich,
ly before they be of age.
fliall abftain from their
goods, and he that is poor,

take with honefty, according to the pains
he fliall undergo for them. When you make to
them reftitution of their goods, take witnefs of
your action, God loveth good accounts. The
children fliall have a good part of what their fafliall

ther,

and mother, and parents

left

after their

deceafe, of little or of much ; there appertaineth
to them a portion prefixed and limited.

When

they divide their goods, the kindred fliall have
care of the poor and orphans j do good to them,

and honeftly maintain them. Such as fear to
leave after them a weak progeny of little children, ought to fear to wrong orphans ; they
muft fear God, and courteoufly maintain them.
T&oJfe that unjuftly devour their fubftance, fwaJU
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fire

into their bowels,

fire.

great
children,

and mall burn in a
to you your

God recommendeth

the fon {hall have as much as two
daughters ; if there be more than two daughters, they Ihall have two thirds of the fucceflion
of the dead ; if there be but one, flie fliall have
the moiety, and her kindred a iixth part" of
what fhall be left by the dead. If there be no
children, and the kindred be heirs, the mother
of the dead mail have a third ; if there be brethren, the mother {hall have a fixth, after fatisfaction of the legacies contained in the teftament,
and of debts. You underftand not to whom it
is moil
requifite to do good, to your children,
or to your father and mother ; give them
their portion ordained of God.
The moiety of

what

their wives {hall leave, belongeth to you,

they have no children ; if they have, you {hall
have the fourth part of what they {hall leave,
after payment of the legacies and debts ; they
fliall have the fourth of
your fucceffion, if you
if

have no children

;

if

you have, they

{hall

have

the eighth portion. If a man or woman be the
heirs of each other, and have neither father, nor
mother, nor children, and have a brother or lifter, each of them mail have a fixtk part of the
fucceflion ; if they be more, they mall {hare tho
third, after payment of legacies and debts, without fraud, following what God hath ordained ;

he knoweth all your actions, and is prudent in
what he ordaineth, it is fo ordained by his Divine Majefty. He that fliall obey him, and his
prophet, fliall enter into'paradife, where many
rivers flow, and fliall dwell in eternal felicity ;
he that fliall diibbey God and his prophet, {hall
be caft headlong into the fire of iaell, where he

GHA*.
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ignominious torments. If your wives
commit adultery, take four witnefies of their
fault, that be of your religion ; if they bear witfhall fuffer

keep them prifoners in your houfes until
death, or until God lhall otherwife ordain ; pUn-

nefs,

whoremongers, concubines, and adulterers y
if they repent of their fault, do them no harm,
God is gracious and merciful to them that repent.
Converfion dependeth on God, he is merciful to
them that commit fin ignorantly, and fpeedily r c~
pent. Heisomniicient, and moil wife. Pardon is
not for them that do wickedly to the very hour of
-

ifli

their death, we have prepared great torments fbif
them that fhall die impious.
ye that believe in.

O

it is not lawfulfor you to inherit what isyour
wives by force, take not violently away what you
have given them,unlefs they be furprized in manifeft adultery ; fee them with civility. If you have
an averfioa to them, it may chance that you hate a
thing, wherein God hath placed much good 5
but if you defire to repudiate your wives, to take
others, and that you have given them any thing,
take not any thing that appertained! to them.
Will you take their wealth with a lie, and a
manifeft fin ? How {hall you take it, fince you
have approached each other, and that you have
promifed to ufe them civilly ? Marry not the
wives of your fathers
what is pail was inceft,

God!

;

abomination, and a wicked way. Your mothers are forbidden you, your daughters, fitters,
aunts, nieces, your nurfes, and your fofter-fit
ters, the mothers of your wives, the daughters
that your wives have had by other hufbands, of
whom you fhall have a particular care. The
daughters of women that you fhall have known,
are atfo forbidden you ; if you have not known
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them,

it

will be

no

fin.

are likewife prohibited,
is

paft,

God

is

The wives of your fons
and two fitters for what
;

gracious and merciful.

Married

wives are likewife forbidden you, except the women flaves, that you fhall have acquired. God
hath fo commanded you, except what is above
forbidden ; it is lawful for you to marry at your

you delire women for money, and
neither commit concubinage, nor adultery, give
them their falary for which you fhall agree, fo
you fhall not offend God, he is omnifcient, and
If

pleafure.

mofl

He

wife.-

that {hall not be able to efpoufe

women of free condition, fhall marry fuch women or maids that are Haves, as (hall pleafe him.
God knoweth the faith of the one and the othMarry your wives with the permiflion of
their parents, and give them their dowry with
er.

women of free condition, that have
neither
committed
concubinage nor adultery, feand
cretly or publicly, fly into fecond nuptials,
If

honefty.

commit adultery, they {hall be doubly
punifhed, more than the daughters of love. The
marriage of flaves is for them that fear whoredom if you abftain from marrying them, you

come

to

;

fhall

he

not do amifs.

God is

gracious and merciful,
his law, and direct you

willing to teach you
in the way of them that preceded you ; he is
Such as
gracious and merciful to his people.
follow the appetite of the wicked, decline extremely from the truth. God willeth that his
law be light unto you, for that man was created
is

weak.

6

you that

believe in

God. devour not

your fubllance among you with ufury but if
you traffick, be peaceable in your* affairs $ flay
not one another, God is merciful to them that
;

obey him.

He

that diibbeyeth

through malice
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injuftice, {hall

burn

in the fire of hell

an eafy thing to God to punifh them.
depart from mortal fins, I will cover your

67
;

If

it is

you

faults,

and caufe you to enter into paradife. Covet not
through envy what God hath given to your
neighbour ; men and women mail have the
wealth they have gained
beg grace of God, he
Give to your affociates
knoweth all things.
We have ordained
them.
what appertaineth to
a portion, prefixed to the one and the other, in
the fucceffion of your father, mother, and kin;

dred

5

God

The men {hall have auwomen, they {hall have them in

feeth

thority over the

all.

have in their power the
wealth that God {hall give them, and {hall have care
of whatfliallbe convenienttobeexpendedfor them.
Difcreet and obedient wives obierve, in the abfence of their hulbandsthe commandments of God.
Make remonftrances to them that {hall be difobedient, and remove them from your bed, chaftife
them. If they obey you,feek not occafion to abufe
them unjuilly. God is moft high, and moft
their keeping

mighty.

If

;

they

you

{hall

fear there

may happen fome

dif-

ference between a man and his wife, fend to them
fome of their kindred to put an end to their
God will give his
quarrel, and reconcile them.
Worfliip God,
peace to them, he is omnifcient.
and fay not that he hath a companion equal to
him ; do good to your father and mother, your
kindred, orphans, the poor, your neighbours,
God
pilgrims, your friends and your {laves.

We

loveth not the proud.
have prepared rigorous torments for them that are avaricious, that
recommend avarice to the people, that conceal
the graces that God hath bellowed on them, and,
that are impious.
Such as difpend their wealth
2
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with hypocriiy, believe neither in God nor the
day of judgment and thofe that fhall have the
devil for their companion, will be in exceeding
bad company. He fhall not approach them, if
they believe in God and the day of judgment,
and give in alms feme part of the riches God
Hath given them. God knoweth them, and
doth no injuftice to any one, of the weight of
;

do srood of the
quantity of a pifmire, God mall multiply it, and
give them a great reward. In what condition
will infidels be at the day of judgment ; for
a fmall ant.

that

we have

If the righteous

witnefTes

of

all nations
againft
will call thee for a wit-

their impiety, and that we
nefs againft them of their deportments ; that
day, the infidels that have difobeyed the prophconfumed, like to the
et, fhall defire to be

earth

;

and not to have concealed or altered

commandments of
O you that believe, make not your prayGocl.
ers,
being drunk until you know what you

through their

clifcourfe the

"

neither likewife being polluted, unlefs in
If
pailing on the way, until you be clean fed.
or
to
difcharge
go
you be in a journey, or lick,
known
have
or
your wives, and
your belly,
find no water to waili you, you ihall lay hand
upon the fand, and wipe your face and hands.
God is gracious and merciful to his creatures.
Seeft tliou not how thofe that know the written
lav/, purchafe error ? How they defire to miflead you through their riches, and divert you
from the right way? 'God knoweth your enemies, it is enough that he is your defender and
Such as Judaizs, alter the word of
protector.

fpeak

;

God, and fay
and difobeyed

We

have heard
thee, they have heard without

to the prophet,
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Preferve us, have care of
Neverthelefs do they prevent the word of
us.
God in reading it, and alter his commandments.
They fhould do better to fay, Lord we have heard
and obeyed ; hearken only to us and regard us.
But God hath curfed them, and few of them,
will believe in bis Divine Majefly.
O you that
have knowledge of the fcriptures believe in the
Alcoran, that confirmeth the QJd and New Teftament, before that I deface your vifages, and
I will
caujfe them to turn behind your backs.
I
as
have
curfed
them
of
the fabcurfe infidels,
bath ; the commandment of God is incontinentHe pardoneth not them that affoly executed.
ciate him with companions equal to him ; ex-

bearing

;

they fay,

!

whom

cept this, he forgiveth fins to
him. He that faith, God hath

it

pjeafeth

companions,

Confider
blafphemeth, and mortally finneth.
not fuch as affirm themfelves to be good men ;
contrariwife, God rnaketh thofe good men that
pleafe Iiim ; no injuftice fliall befall them at the
day of judgment. Confider how they blafpheme,
it is fiiiUcient that God
manifeftly beholdeth
Seeii thou not tliena that have knowltheir fin.
of
written law, that believe in Haboi
the
edge

and Tagot

idols

;

that fay to the infidels, Behold
that believe in God
Certainly

of them
hath curfed them, he whom he curfeth
{hall find none to protect him.
Shall they alone
have part in the kingdom of heaven, without
giving alms ? They will envy their neighbor for
the favours God hath conferred on him.
Certainly we gave to the poftcrity of Abraham^ the
knowledge of the fcriptures and prophecies ; we
beftowed on them great abundance of wealth.
There were of the.m that believed in the fcripthe

way

God

!
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ture,

and others that contemned

it

;

but they

be puniihed in the fire of hell. I will caufe
them to burn, and change their burned Ikin into
fhall

the more. God
in what he ordainI will caufe thofe that have believed in
and have performed good works, to enter

a

new

is

omnipotent, and prudent

eth.

God,

i'kin,

that they

may fuffer

into gardens, wherein flow many rivers, where
they mall dwell eternally with moft beautiful women. I will give them to enter the made of paradife. God recommendeth to you fidelity among
yourfelves, to render faithfully what hath been
intruded to you ; and when you lhall judge differences that mall happen among the people,
judge with equity. It is a good work that he

commandeth you

;

he beholdeth and knoweth

all
O ye that believe obey God and
things.
the prophets, and fuch as command over you ;
if you be in contrcverfy concerning any point,
refer it to God and his prophet, to underftand
if you believe in God and the
the expoiition
This will
day of judgment, you mail do well.
be the beft interpretation that you can attain to.
Seed: thou not, that they who think to believe
in what hath been infpired into thee, and what
hath been infpired into thy predecefibrs, incline
to difpute before Tagot ? Neverthelefs, they have
the decommanded not to believe in that idol
vil laboureth to feduce and withdraw them from
When it was {aid to them, Obey the
the truth.
commandment of God and his prophet, they
!

;

;

departed from thee.

What

will they do,

when

.there {hall happen to them any punifhment of
their pad fins ? They will return to thee, and

fwear by the name of God,
peace,

and to do good works

;

that

they defire

but

God know-
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in their hearts, and hath
Ceafenot to preach to them,

eth what

them.

71

is

them

word of God

abandoned
and to de-

the prophets
and apoftles were not fent, but to preach and to
be heard through the permiilion of his Divine
clare to

Goodnefs.

the

;

when they have hurt their fouls,
thee and demand pardon of God,

If,

they come to
thou fhalt beg pardon for them, they mail find
God gracious and merciful. They will not believe in his Divine Majefty, until they have difputed the difference with thee that is among
them ; and when they fhall no more doubt of
what thou malt have done, they will without
We have ordained
contradiction obey thee.
them to kill each other, and to forfake their
houfes ; they have not done it, except very
few of them ; and although they did it, they
did it not, to obey what mould have been to
them a great benefit and exceeding merit ; we

had given them very great reward, and guided
them to the right way. He that mall obey God
and his prophet, fhall be with them whom God
hath endued with his grace. He that knoweth

O

reiigneth himfelf to his Divine Majefty.
you that are true believers be upon your guard,
aflembled to fight ftoutly for the law of God.

it,

!

There be among you that be cowardly
when
hath
befallen you, they have
any difcomfiture
faid, God protect me, that I was not with them 9
and when God gave you victory, they fpake as
if there had been
no underftanding between
them and you. Would to God I had been with
them, I fliould have acquired exceedingly great
;

-

merit.
Fight for the glory of God, againft them
that prefer the life of this world to that of heavI will
en.
give an exceeding great reward to

4
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fuch as

fhall

and be vi&orious, and to them

fight

that fhall be {lain fighting for the faith. Wherefore fight that you not for the law of God ?
For the liberty of women and children, weak
arid aflicted, that cry, Lord deliver us out of
this place ; the people thereof are unjuft, give
us a protector, give us an allured refuge. They
that believe in God fight for his law, and infidels fight for the devil.
Fight againftthem that
ferve the devil, his policies are weak.
Confider
thofe to whom it was find, Ceafe to imbrue your
hands in the blood of infidels, perfevere in your

When

prayers,

and pay

manded

to fight, part of

tithes.

they were comafraid of
afraid of

them were
of God, yea more

the multitude, as
the multitude than of God ; and faid, Lord thou
haft not enjoined us to fight, unlefs thou haft
deferred us to a near end.
Say to them, The
wealth of the earth is but a fmail thing, there
be great riches in the other world, for him that
ihall have the fear of God before his eyes.
No
injuftice ihall be done to you wherefoever you
are, death will meet you notwithstanding you
may be in ftrong citadels. If good happen to
the infidels, they fay it proceedeth from God ;

them, they fay that cometh from
Say to them, all proceedeth from God ;
what then is the will of thofe men ? They cannot comprehend this difcourfe. The good that
and the
happeneth to you, cometh from God
if evil befal

thee.

;

evil

have

befallcth you, is of yourfelves.
fent thee to the people to teach them

that

myfteries of

my

law,

it

is

fufScient

that

1

We

the

am

obeyeth the prophet the apoftle of God, obeyeth God ; if they be difobcdicat, thou arc not fent to be their tutor.
They

witnefs.

lie that
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they will obey thee ; and when they are
gone from thee, many of them ponder in their
Keart other things than they have fpoken \ but
God mall write their thoughts, and abandon
them. Refign thyfeif to God, and be content
that he i thy protector.
Will they not meditate
on the Alcoran ? Were it fent from any but
from God, there-would be therein many contradiclions.
When they had any affurance of victory, or feared to be overcome, they publilhe4
it, although they had referred all to the prophet ?
to the moft knowing among them, and to them
fay,

that obeyed the prophet, who knew what ought
to be publifhed, and what to be kept fecret.
If

God had

not been with you, and
his mercy, you had followed the devil.
Fight
for the law of God, employ but thy perfon, and
be not troubled, if the true believers be without
arms. The rnifery of the wicked {hall never
the grace of

end, God {hall augment their calamity, and increafe the punifliment of their crimes ; he that
doth well, {hail find well, and who doth evil,
ihall find evil, God
you
regardeth all.

When

are faluted, return the

with honour and

falute

God
account.
putteth
there is but one only God, he {hall affemble you
all at the
day of judgment, of that there is no
doubt. Who is more true in his words than
God ? What have you to do with thofe ones*,
divided into two troops ? God ruined and deilroyed them, becaufe of their fins ; will you
direct into the
hath
right way, him whom God
affection,

made to
ihall

God

err

?

He,

all

whom

in

lie

{hall caufe

not find the right way.

* This

rs

the battle of Beder ;

!

the eneruies of

They
Mahomet

to

defire

won two

err f

that

battles.
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they are, obey them not,
return to the law of God ; if

you may be

infidels, as

unlefs they

fliall

they forfake

kill

them where you

find

them,
contract no friendfhip with them, except with
fuch as iliall come to enter league with you,
with forrow for what is paft, to fight againfl infidels with you.
Had it pleafed God, r he had
given them advantage ovsr you, and they had
and folbeaten you
if they depart from you,
it,

;

low your religion, God permitteth not you to
do them injury. You {hall find fome that fliall
incline to believe you, and their companions,
they will turn all to confufion, and fall into it
themfeives.
If they feparate themfelves from
you, if they defire not peace of you, and defift^
not to do you mifchief, take and kill them where
you find them, we have given you abfolute
power over them. One true believer ought not
to flay another true believer, unlefs it be through
He that fhail flay a true believer
ignorance.
through ignorance, fhall redeem from flavery a
true believer, or fh?Jl pay damages" and interefts
to the kindred and heirs of the dead, if they
through courtefy difcharge him not of them. If
he be of your enemies, and a true believer, he
fliall ranfom from
captivity a true believer ; if
he be of your confederates, he fhall pay damages
and interefts to the kindred and heirs of the
dead,, and redeem from captivity a true believer ; if he fhall be deftitute of means to perform

two months together for a penance appointed of God. God knoweth all things,
He
and is prudent in what he commandeth.
this,

he

fliall fall

that fhall kill a true believer of deliberate purpofe, fliall be chaftifed in the fire of hell ; the

wrath of God, and

his curfe

fliall

be upon him
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who

are true believers, when
you figkt againft infidels for the law of God,
caufe yourfelves to be known, and fay not to
them that falute you, Thou art not a true beeternally.

liever.

If

ye

you

!

defire

the

good things of the

world, God poffeffeth riches innumerable ; you
were before like to them, but God hath given
The
you grace, and feeth all your actions.
without
in
their
faithful that continue
houfes
to
fuch as emnot
in
merits
are
ficknefs,
equal
ploy their perfons and faculties for the law of
God he preferreth by many degrees, them that
and
fight for his law, and employ their wealth
perfons for his fervice ; to thofe that remain idle
in their houfes, he is their protector, and hath
;

prepared for them a fure refuge in paradife. He
gratifieth by many degrees of favour, them that
at eafe in
fight for his law, above thofe that live
The
their houfes, he is gracious and merciful.
angel laid to the infidels that they put to death,
Where were you with your religion ? They anfwered, we were weak and impotent in the city
of Mecca. They faid, Was not the earth large
enough for you to depart from the wicked ?
Hell {hall be their habitation, except the women

and children that were weak and impotent ;
peradventure God will pardon them, he is gracious and merciful
he that (hall depart from the
;

wicked, to follow his law, (hall find many places
favourable to him, amiredly he will recompenfe
him that {hall quit his houfe, that {hall be flam
for his glory, and to follow his prophet, he is
When you mall be in a
gracious and merciful.
journey, you mall not offend God to abridge

your prayers, that the infidels may not
you, they are your declared enemies

furprife
;

when

ALCORAN.
be near them, and {halt appoint the
true believers to make their prayers, keep about
thee a party of them for a guard, while the.
refidue make their prayers j having finiihed
their orifons they mall do as the firft ; take
arms and keep a guard, during the time their
companions mail make their prayers. The infi-

thou

{halt

dels

defire

that

you

quit

your arms to

fur-

prife you ; you mail not do amifs to quit the.m ?
if rain trouble you, or you be ficjc, but contin-

God hath prepared
ue always upon your guard.
for infidels ignominious torments.
Having finiflied your prayers, remember God, {landing, fitting or lying down, and pray when you mail be
in a place of fafety ; prayer is commanded the
Be
faithful, in a prefixed and appointed time.
not negligent to purfue the infidels ; if you fuffer, they {hall fuffer like you ; but you hope for

God knowthat which they muft not hope for.
cth all their actions, he is moft prudent in all
his works.
have fent to thee the moft true
book, to the end thou mayft judge the differences that are among the people, as thy Lord hath

We

inftruded thee. Contend not with traitors, and
aft. pardon of God, he is gracious and merciful.
Difpute not with thofe that betray their fouls,
God loveth not treacherous finners, they conceal
themfelves from the world, he is with them
when they hide in their hearts fuch things as are
difpleaftng to him, he knoweth all their actions.
O ye you difpute for them in this world, who
iljall difpute for them againft God at the day of
judgment ? Who {hall that day be their protcclor ? He that {hall implore pardon of God, having
offended him, {hall find him gracious and merciful j who doth evil {hall find evil, Godis ojimifcient
!

CHAP. 4.]
and moft wife.
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that

commiteth a

venial, or

a mortal fin, and would excufe himfelf, commiteth evidently a mortal fin.
Many of them had
endeavoured to feduce thee, hadft thou not been
directed by the grace and mercy of God.
But

they feduce only their own fouls, and mall do
thee no harm ; God hath fent to thee the book
that containeth his

commandments.

He

hath,

taught thee what thou didft not underftand, and
his grace is eminently upon thee.
There is no
good in the multiplicity of their fecrets or difcourfe, except in fuch as command alms, honefty and peace among the people, with defire to
pleafe God, they mail receive from his Divine MaHe that fhall contradict
jefty a great reward.
the prophet, having had knowledge of the
right way, and mall follow other paths than
that of the true believers, fliall relapfe into
his impiety ; I will caufe him to burn in the
fire of hell,
where is the habitation of the
wicked. God pardoneth not them that fay, he
hath companions ; except this, he pardons all
things as he feeth good : he that affirmeth,
that God hath a companion, greatly erreth, and
is
If they invoke otheftranged from the truth.
er than God, they invoke idols, the devil, obftinate and curfed of God ; when he fard to him,
Thou will not give me power over them that
worfhip thee, but I will feduce them from the
right way, I will prolong their wicked life, to
retard their converiion, I will caufe them to cut
off "the * ears of beads they mail difobey thy com-

mandments, iirfd they iliall envy thy creatures.
that demandeth fucccurs of the devil, is in

He

The
through

Arabians cut ofFvhe ear rf any beaft, znd gave him liberty
country Sor expiation of their HHS.

ar.cieat

their
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manifeft perdition ; he will promife to men long
life, and retard their repentance, but he promifeth them but a vain-glory ; hell is the
dwellingof
of
fuch
out
which
ihall
find
men,
place
they

no

Such as ihall believe in God, and do
good works, fliall dwell eternally in paradife,
where flow many rivers. God is moft true in
what he promifeth ; who is more than God in
his words ? Your lies, and the lies of them that
know the written law, do him no harm ; he that
fliall do ill, fhall be
puniihed, and fhall find no
protector ; he that Ihall do well, and fliall believe
in the law of God, fliall enter into paradife, and
fliall have no
What betinjuftice done to him.
ter law is there, than to reiign thyfelf to God,
and to be an honefl man ? Follow the law of
Abraham ; God chofe Abraham to love him ;
whatfoever is in heaven and in earth, belongeth
iirue.

Divine Majefty, he knoweth all things.
They will queftion thee concerning women ; fay
to them, God teacheth you in that, what you
were taught in the fcripture touching orphans and
women ; give to them what is appointed by the
law, and defire not to efpoufe them, only to pofto his

fefs their

wealth.

God

teacheth

you

likewife to

give to orphans what appertaineth to them, and
not to injure them ; he will underftand your good
If a woman fear to be ill entreated by
actions.
her hufband, and that he will divorce her, they
ihall do well, mutually to accord, for peace is
exceeding good. If you be too obltinate, and
:

cannot agree together ; if you do, good to your
wives in divorcing them, and fear to wrong

them,

God

will take notice of

your

actions.

If

you cannot keep equality and juftice
among your wives, although you apply your-

you

believe
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felves to it

incline not altogether to your own.
and leave not your wife, as a
;

thing
accord,
you
good
and fear to injure them, God will be merciful to
you. If they feparaK themfelves conformably
to the precepts of the law, God will enrich them
with his protection, he is bountiful and wife,
and whatever is in heaven and earth obeyeth
have recommended to you the fear
him.
of God, as we have heretofore to them that had
knowledge of the written law. If you be impious, know, that whatever is in heaven and earth
appetites,

left in toleration.

If

live in a

We

God's ; he hath no need of his creatures, and
It fufficeth thee, he is thy
muft be exalted.
proteclor. If he will, he can caufe you to perifh,
and put other creatures in your place, for he is
omnipotent. He that loveth the good things of
is

the earth, {hall find in God all the wealth of this
world, and of the other ; he underflandeth and
feeth all things.
ye that believe be true in

O

!

your teftimonies, notwithftanding it be againft;
your felves, againft your father and mother, and
and coniider the rich no
againft your kindred
;

the poor, God is the proteclor of the
one and the other ; follow not your appetites,
to favour the rich more than the poor, pervert
not the truth, be not fcrupulous to teftify what

more than

you know, God knoweth all your actions. O
ye that believe in God, and his prophet, and the
book that was fent before him know, he that
;

blafphemeth againft his Divine Majefty, againft
his angels, the fcripture, the prophets, and life
eternal, greatly erreth, and departed!
truth.
God pardoneth not them that

from the
have em-

braced his law, and then have forfaken it, having believed in his Divine Majefty, and are re-
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turned again to their impiety ; declare to fuch
men, they fhali feel heavy torments. Such as
obey infidels, to be great in this world, extremely delude themfelves ; greatnefs proceedeth from

God. It is written in the book that was fent td
you, That the infidels fhall mock you, when they
fhall hear the word of God, and you fhall obey
his commandments ; tarry not in their company,
if they change not their difcourfe, otherwife you
will be like to

them,

God

will affemble into the

of hell all infidels and wicked perfons.
Some of them that obferve your actions, faid,
they were of your party, when any felicity happened to you ; and when the infidels had advantage over you, they faid, They were with them,
and that they fought againft you. God at the
day of judgment Ihall judge the difference that is
between you, and will hot give advantage to inThe
fidels, over them that obferve his law.
wicked think to deceive God, but God deceiveth
fire

them

;

they are negligent to

make

their prayers,

they are hypocrites before the world, and remember not his Divine Majefty, except very few of
them, uncertain whether they fhould follow the
faithful, or the infidels; hewhom God fhall caufe to
go aflray,fhall not find the right way. O ye that
believe
obey not infidels, to the exclufion of
true believers ; will you give God manifeft occa!

fion to chaftife

you

for

your

fins

?

The wicked

be in the loweft place of hell, and fliall find
no relief, except fuch as fhall repent, that fhall
do good works, refign themfeK'e, to God, and
obey his commandments, they fliall be with the
true believers, and receive from God a very great
reward. He will not fend you mifery, if you give
Kim thanks for his favours, and obey him ; he
ihall
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accepteth the acknowledgment

81
of his benefits,
wiileth not that

and knoweth all .things. He
what evil is committed, be published, he that
publifheth the evil he doth, is very much to
blame ; if you manifeft the good you do, or if
you conceal it, and abftain from doing evil, he
Such
will be merciful to you, he is omnipotent.

blafpheme againft God and his prophets, his
fuch as would make a diftinction beapoftles
.tween the commandments of his Divine Majefty,
-and the precepts of his prophets, fuch as affirm
they believe in fome of the prophets, and believe
not in all, and take a middle way between faith
and impiety, are indeed impious, we have prepared for them ignominious torments ; but they
as

;

who

believe in

God, and generally

in

all

his

be recompenfed of
prophets and
.God, gracious and merciful. They that know
- the written
law, will require thee to caufe to
defcend from heaven a book, and written tables.
They demanded of Mofcs greater things, and
-faid, Caufe us to behold God with our eyes, then
thunder furprized them by reafon of their impiety.
They adored the calf, after having had the
knowledge of our commandments ; neverthelefs,
apoftles, fhall

,

pardoned them, and gave to Mofes an abfodominion over them. We raifed the mountain over them, following our prornifes, and
faid to them, Enter the gate of the temple with
adoration and humility, and no longer tranfgrefs
\ve

lute

-

We

the obfervation of the day of reft.
for this
matter received from them a ftrong promiie ;
but they fwerved from what they had promifed,
and we curfed them, becaufe of their impiety,
by reafon of the murder they committed without, reafon on the perfciis of the prophets, and o
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hardthe words they uttered, viz. Our heart is
Contrariwife, God imprinted infidelity
ened.
believe in his
in their hearts, they fhall never
of them, becaufe of their
law, except very few
vomited againft
malice, and the blafphemies they
the Meffiah,
flam
have
Mary. They faid,
and apoftle
Jefus the fon of Mary, the prophet
him not, neither
of God.
Certainly they flew
them
crucified him ; they crucified one among
Such as doubt it are in a
that refembled him.
manifeft error, and fpeak not but through opinnot ; on the conion.
Certainly they flew him

We

trary

God

took him up to himfelf, he
in all his actions.

is

omniSuch as

potent and prudent
have the knowledge of fcripture ought to believe
be a witnefs
in Jefus before his death ; he fliall
of their aftions at the day of judgagainft them

ment.

We

have prohibited them that Judaize,

by reafon of
ted them.

their fin, things that were permitfor them great
have

We

prepared

torment, becaufe they miflead the world^from
is forthe rip-lit way, becaufe they take ufe that
of
bidden them', and unjuftly eat the fubftance
Such of them as are profound
their neighbor.
the
in learning, and all the faithful, believe
both ancient and modern ; I will give
fcriptures
their pray<rreat rewards to them that fliall make
ers at the time appointed, that fhall pay tithes,
have
and believe in the day of judgment.
to
them
lent thee our infpirations, as we fent
as we heretoNtab, and the prophets after him,

m

We

fore fent
-

ihem

to

Abraham,

Ijlviael, Ifaac, Jacob,

to
the tribes, to Jefus, Job, Jonas, Aaron, and
to t>avrd.
Sokmon, and gave the pfalter
have told thee who were the prophets that prebut we have not fpoken to thee conceded tliee

We

j
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cerning the merits of all of them. Mcfes fpake
to God, as his prophet and apoftle ; all declared
his mercy, and preached the torments of hell, to
the end men might have no caufe of excufe ; God

omnipotent and prudent in all his actions. He
mall be witnefs that the Alcoran was fent to thee
with his commandments, the angels likewife
fliall
but it ought to fuffice thee that
teftify it
God is witnefs. The infidels that hinder the
people to follow the law of God, were exceedingly erroneous ; God will not pardon them, he
will lead them into the path of hell, where they
fhall remain
it is a
eternally
thing eafy to his
Divine Majefty. O people a prophet is come
is

;

;

!

to you, who preacheth to you the truth from
the Lord ; believe him, you lhall do well ; if you
believe him not, know that whatever is in earth,
and in heaven, is God's, and that God knoweth

whatfoever you do. O ye that underftand the
written law
obey the commandments of God,
and fpeak not of his Divine Majefty but with
truth.
The Meffiah, Jefus, the fan of Mary, is
a prophet, and an apoftle of God, his word and
fpirit, which he fent to Mary ; believe therefore
in God, and his prophets, and fay not there be
three Gods ; put an end to that difcourfe, you
mall do well. For there is but one God, praifed be God he hath no fon ; whatever is in heav!

4

en and in earth obeyeth him ; it is fufficient that
he is witnefs. The Meffiah efteemeth it no difhonour to be the fervant of Gocl, neither the angel,

nor the cherubim.

honour to be

He

that holdeth

it

He

adif-

mall
proud.
aflemble all the world at the day of judgment,
and every one mall receive the recompenfe that
he lhall have merited \ he fliall augment his faat his fervice

is

'
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vours upon them that fliall have believed in Ms
Divine Majefty, and have done good wofks ; 'he
fhall chaftife them that fliall have held it a diflionour to be his fervants, and have been proud upon the earth, they mall find no fafe refuge but
in his mercy.
O people God hath fent you a
!

m

oft
-protector, a
ftrong argument, and a moft,
clear light ; they that fhall truftin God, fliall enjoy his grace, and he mail guide them into the

right way.

They

will enquire of thee

concernteacheth you

ing fucceffions ; fay to them, God
touching fucceffions as followeth. If a man deceafe without iiTue, and hath a fitter, the fliall
have the moiety of what he fliall leave, and fliail
inherit it, if me have no children.
If they be
two lifters, they fhall have two thirds of what
the deceafed left.
If they be many brothers,
and many lifters, the fon fliall have as much as

two daughters.
God teacheth you his commandments, depart not from the right way. He
ormiifcient.

is

CHAT.
Intitled, 'The

TABLE,*

'V.

containing one hundred' and

twenty Verjls^ written at Medina.

7J N the name
O

of God,

gracious and merciful.

ye that believe in God fatisfy what you have
It is permitted you to eat of the
promifed.
benfts that be in the world,
except of what fliall
* This

!

from the Table, which, towards the end of the chaphave K-en let down from heaven to Jefus. It is fomeli'rties
allp called the chapter of Contracts, which word occurs in the firft verfe.
title is fa ken

ter, is 'ablcd to
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be hereafter declared.
Hunting is forbidden
the
that
time
you, during
you fhall go on pilGod ordaineth what he
grimage to Mecca.
that
will.
believe, fay not that it is perye
mitted to do what God hath prohibited ; perform what is commanded you, during the month
of pilgrimage. Give no impediment to fuch as carry prefents to Mccca^ neither to them that affume
*
Collars ; neither hinder pilgrims to repair thither to demand the grace of God, and his mercies.
It is lawful for you to hunt, when
you (hail have

O

your pilgrimage. Beware, left fome perfons cauie you to fin, and hinder your going to
Mecca. To oblige you to puniih them, repofe your
confidence in the juftice and fear of God, and;
not in the fin and malice of your neighbour.
finifhed

Fear God, who is fevere in his chaftifement. It
is forbidden
you to eat carrion, blood, fwine's
ilefh, and whatsoever is not killed in pronouncing
the name of God.
You are prohibited to eat
arimals ftrangled, choaked, knocked down, precipitated, that are flain ftriking each other, and
fuch as beafts fhall have flain, if you find them
not alive, to let out the blood in pronouncing the
You fhall not eat of beaft facrijiame of God.
ficed to idols.
Confult not with foothfayers or

come, when
they that have abandoned your law mail be defFear not them, and fear me. The day
perate.
will come, when I fhall accomplifh your law, and
lots, it is a

great

fin.

The day

fhall

The
grace fhall be abundantly upon you.
law of falvation, is the law that I deiire to give
you. If any one be in neceflity, and eateth of

my

*

The old Arabians

their necks,

in devotion put the leaves and branches of trees upon
as the
in many places in France do the
peafatits

like collars,

herbs of St.
John.

^
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prohibited, without a will to fin, God
fhall be to him gracious and merciful.
They
will demand of thee what is permitted them to
eat.
Say to them, It is lawful to eat of all forts

what

is

of beads that are not unclean ; and whatever
liath been taught you from God, touching beafts
that have been wounded by lions or dogs, eat the
beaft you fhall take, and remember God in blooding them. Fear God, he is exact to take account. This day it is lawful that you eat what
and the meats of them that know
is not unclean
the written law, their meats are lawful for you,
and yours for them. You are permitted to efpoufe maidens and women of free condition that
are of your religion, and maidens and women of
;

free condition that know the written law, giving
them their dowry with civility ; commit neither

adultery with them, either
The good works of him
or
publickly.
lecretly
that mall renounce your law mail be unprofitable ; he fhall be at the day of judgment in the
number of the damned. O ye that believe in

concubinage nor

God when you would make your
!

prayers,

walh

your faces, your hands to the elbow, and pafs
your hand over your head, and over your feet to
the ancles. If you be p6lluted, purify yourjourney, or about to difor
have
known women, and
charge your belly,
find no water to warn you, lay hand on the fand,
pafs it over your viiage, and wipe therewith
your hands. God enjoineth you nothing irkiome, but willeth you be clean, and defireth to

felves

;

if'fick, or in a

accomplish his grace upon you; peradventure you

O

will give him thanks.
ye that believe in God
call to mind his
he made to
grace and

promife

when youfaid

\ve heard

and obeyed

;

fear

!

you,
him, he
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knoweth all that is in your hearts. O yc that beGod! obey his commandments, and be true
in your teftimonies.
Take heed that no man
move you to offend God, in diverting you from
lieve in

whatisjufl; render juftice to all, his fear inviteth you to it ; have it before your eyes, he
knoweth all your actions ; hath promifed his
grace and great recompenfes to the true believers, that mall do good works in this world,

and hath prepared
that believe in

O

hell to punifti infidels.
ye
remember his favour to-

God

!

wards you, when fome perfons would have extended their hands upon you, and how he delivered you from their malice. Fear him ; all true
believers

ought to reiign themfelves to

his will.

God received the promife of the children of Ifrael
to obferve his commandments ; he eftabliihed
among them twelve captains, and faid to them,
with you when you {hall make your
prayers, pay your tithes, believe in the prophets, defend them, and mall lend to me any alms.
I will cover
your fins, and caufe you to enter paradife, wherein flow many rivers ; and he among
you that mail be an infidel, mall be entirely erroneous from the right path. When they fwerved from what they had promifed, we gave them
our curfe, and hardened their heart
they have
altered the words of the fcripture, and abjured
what they had approved. Thou malt not know
them that mall be traitors, except very few of
them ; forgive and depart from them, God lovI

will be

;

eth them that do good.
the promife of thofe who

We

likewife received

call themfelves Chrifbut
have
tians,
they
forgotten what they promifed ; they have altered what was taught them,
and we have caft among them enmity and ha4

ALCORAN*.
That day
tred, even until the day of judgment.
Cod {hall caufe them to know whatever they
O' ye that
have done for their punifnment.
know the written law our prophet* is come to
!

bring to light many things of the fcripture,
which you conceal ; and he likewife leaveth in
filence many things, that it is not time to make

God

hath fent you a' book full of
light, to conduct into the way of falvation them
that love him, to bring them out of darknefs, and,
by his fpecial grace, to lead them into the way of
ialvation.
Certainly he that faith that the Mefiiah, the fon of Mary, is God, is impious.
Say
to him, Who can hinder God to exterminate the
Mefliah, and his mother, with whatfoever is iri
the earth, when it {hall feem good to him ? God
is
king of heaven and earth, he created with
them what feemed good to him ; he is omnipotent.
The Jews and Chriftixns
have faid,*
are
/
the children of God, his well-beloved.
Say to
not
Shall
cliaftife
God
for
them,
you
your fins ?
manifeft.

We

Certainly ye are men.

He

that created you,

parr-

doneth and punimelh as it pleafeth him ; he is
king of all that is in heaven or earth and of whatever is between him ; he is the refuge of the
O ye that have knowledge in the
righteous.
written law
the prophet, the apoftle of God is
come to inftrucl: you in a time that there is none
other prophet but he on the earth. Will you fay
that no man preached to you the torments of
!

Certainly the word of God is this day
preached to you, the torments of hell, and the
Remember
ornnipotency of his Divine Majefty.
thou what Af'cfes faid to his people ; O people^
hell

:
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God

towards you, he

the grace of

chofen from among you prophets and'
kings, hath conferred on you what he hath given to none in the world. Enter into the holy
land, as Cod hath commanded, turn not your
backs to your enemies, left you be in the number
of reprobates. They anfwered, O Mofes ! there
are giants, and tyrants in the holy land, we will
not enter into it until they be gone out of it.
If they forfake it, we will enter into it.
Then'
two men of them, that were in the grace of God,
faid to them, Enter at the gate, and fight againft"
them, you mall be victorious, truft in God, if
hatli

O

Mofes ! we
will not enter fo long as thofe tyrants dwell therein ; go and fight againft them with thy Lord,
we will here attend. Then faid Mofes, Lord, I
diipofe but of mine own and my brothers perlon ; feparate us from the wicked people.
The
Lord faid to him, The entrance into the holy
land is prohibited to this people ; they {hall wander forty years upon the earth in confufion and
amazement afflict not thyfelf with the deportments of the wicked. Teach them the hiftory of
the fons of Adam^ how, they offered facrhices ;
how the facrifice of the one was accepted, that
of the other was not. He through envy menaced his brother, to murder him. His brother
faid to him, God receiveth the facrinces and holocaults cf fuch as have his fear before their
eyes.
if
thou
hand
to
extended
Aduredly
flay me,
thy
I will not ftretch forth mine to hurt thee
I fear
the Lord of the univerfe. If thou chargeft thyfelf with the murder of
my perfon, with thy
paft fins thou ihalt go to hell, where the unjuit
fixall be
The murder of his brother
puniflied.

you

believe in his lav/.

They laid,

;

;
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feemed eafy, and advantageous to him ; he flew
him, and is in the number of the damned. God
fent a raven, that made a pit in the earth, and
Ihewed him the manner to bury the body of his
brother.
Then faid he, Would to God I had
been weak and impotent, that I were like to this

mud

brother ;
and he was penitent for his offence. By reafon
of this murder, we ordained to the children of
Ifrael that he who fliall flay a perfon innocent,
fliall be
punimed as if he had {lain the whole
world ; and he that fliall give him his life fhall be
recompenfed as if he had given life to the whole
world. My prophets came to the children of Ifraven.

rael)

I

bury the body of

taught them

my

my

commandments, and cau-

them to fee miracles neverthelefs many
of them were difobedient.
The punifhment
of them that oppofe the will of God, that of
fed

;

his prophet, and that endeavour to pollute the
earth, is to be ilain, hanged, to have the right

right hand and
to
be extirpated
cut off, and
from the earth. They fhall have in this world
fhame on the forehead, and fhall feel in the other gre?t torments, except fuch as fhall be converted before their death, and fhall know that

and the

foot
the

left foot,

God

is

left

hand,

or

gracious and merciful.

O

ye that believe
fear God, fight for his law ; you perhaps
fhall be happy.
All the treafures of the world
fhall not be able to redeem iniidels at the day of
judgment ; they fhall endure exceeding great
torments ; they fliall defire to go out of the fire
of hell, but fliall dwell there eternally. Cut off
the hands of thofc men and women that fteal ;
!

they contract upon themfelves the wrath of the
world, and the punifhment that God hath prepared for the wicked. He that fliall turn, and
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.

do good works, mall be pardoned ; God is graKnoweft
cious and merciful to the penitent.
and of
of
heaven
thou not that the kingdom
earth, is God's ? That he chaftifeth and pardoneth whom it pleafeth him ? and that he is omni-

O

afflict not thyfelf, to behold
prophet
them running to impiety ; that fay with the
mouth we believe, and have no faith in their

potent

hearts

?

;

!

neither

hearken to the

for

them

that

Judaize,

and

of their doctors, to relate
them to others. They pervert the language of
the Old Teftament, and fay, If you be inftructed
in thofe precepts, you ought to obferve them ;
if they inftruct
you not in them, take heed to
Such as make ufe of the name of
yourfelves.
God to move the people to fedition, are without
faith ; God will not purify their hearts ; they
mall have in this world fliame upon the forehead, and feel in the other extreme torments.
lies

liften to blafphernies, and eat
hibited. If they repair to thee, and

They

what

is

pro-

fubmit them-

felves to

thy judgment, judge their controverfy
with equity. Converfe not with them. If thou
depart from their company, they ihall not hurt
If thou giveft judgment between them,
thee.
judge with equity ; God loveth the juft. How
fhall they fubmit to
thy judgment, feeing they
have the Old Teftament, which containeth the
commandments of God ? They will not execute
thy judgment, neither believe in the Old Teftament, wherein is the guide of the right vray,
and a light to the prophets, to judge the differences ariiing among true believers, among Jews.
Their doctors, and their priefts, who ftuciy the
fcripture, and are witnefies that it containeth the
Sell
truth, fear not the world, but dread me.
not, neither exchange rny commandments for

ALCORANl
Such as judge not conformably
the law of God, are infidels.
We have ordained' the Talio, man for man, an eye for an
eye, a
nofe for a nofe, an ear for an ear, a tooth for a*
He that fhali obtooth, a wound for a wound.
ferve it, fhall do well
and fuch as, fhall not judge
to
the
law
of God, are unjuft. We
conformably
fent after many prophets, Jefus the fon of Mary,

any

price.

;

who confirmed the
we gave the goipel,

ancient fcriptures \ to him
full of light, to conduct the
people to the right way ; with a confirmation of
the Old Teftament, a guide and infbu&ion for
the righteous.
They that follow the gofpel.,.
to
it is commanded in the
as
gofh
ought
judge
pel.

Such

and

aflfured

judge not conformably to, what
God hath taught
them,' are difobedient to his.
O
Divine Majefty. To thee have we fent the hook
that containeth the truth, and confirmeth the
ancient fcriptures.
Determine the differences
that fhall arlfe among the people, as I have in*
fpired thee, and follow not the appetite of men,
that will abjure the truth which I have taught
thee.
We have instructed all of you in a law,
fLdvation.

as

means, to lead you into the way of
You mould all have been of one and

the fame religion, had it fo pleafed God. He
hath done this to prove you.
Do good, and
know, that you all fhall be affembled before him,
and he fhall refblve the doubts that are among
you. If thou judgeil the differences that are among them, judge conformably to what hath
been infpired into thee, and follow not their apBe careful they feduce thee not, and
petites.
move thee to doubt many things that God hath

taught thee. If they difobey his commandments,
knov/ he \yill fever cly puniih them, becaufe of
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the enormity of their .crimes. Thegreateft part
of the world are impious. Do they affect the
judgment of the ignbrant ? What better^ judge
for the good is there than God ?
ye that benor
the
not
the
lieve
Jews,
Cbriftians ;
Obey
in
each
other
their
'they mutually obey
impiety.
He that fliall obey them, mall be like unto them ;
God guideth not the unjuft. Thou feeft fuch.as
are unftable in their faith, flock to them, and fay
they fear a change of times ; but God mall give
advantage and victory to his prophet, and they
fhall repent to have concealed in their minds the
miracles of his Divine Majefty.
What will they
who
for
fwore
excufe,
alledge
by the name of
'God exactly to obferve their religion, and to be

O

1

!

you ? Their good works fhall be unprofitaand
O
ble,
they in the number of the damned.
that
believe
if
abandon
God
<ye
you
your faith,
'will put others in your place, that fhall love him,
and he them, and this to your great ignominy,
and the advantage of converted infidels, that
ihall fight without fear for his law.
Thus God
"beitoweth his grace as he feeth good ; he is liberal and omniicient. You ought certainly to obey
God, and his prophet, his apoftle.
They who
believe in God, that make their prayers at the
time appointed, pay tithes, and are in the protection of God and his prophet, fhall be beloved
-'with

!

of his Divine Majefty -and be victorious. O ye
true believers
obey not fuch as feoff at your re'ligion, who have knowledge of the written law,
Obey not infidels ; and if you are good men,
fear God.
Obey not them that deride your
it
is
the 'action of thofe that areunwife.
prayers ;
O ye that underftand the written law will you
not abhor me, if I believe not in God,, in -what
!

k

!
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he hath infpired into me, and into them that
preceded me ? The greateft part of you are wicked.
Say to them, Did I inftrucl: you to do evil,
when I preached to you the effect of God's mercy ? Thofe whom he curfeth, againft whom he
is incenfed, whom he hath
metamorphofed into
apes and fwine, and who have adored idols, fhall
be confined in the fire of hell ; they are in a very

When

they come to thee, they will
fay they believe in the law of God 5 they will
enter thine houfe with impiety, and go forth in
the like manner ; but God knoweth what they
conceal in their heart. .Thou lhalt fee many of
them embrace paganifm, follow a lie, eat what
is forbidden ; and this to difpleafe their doctors
and priefts, who have forbidden them to fpeak
The Jews
lies, and eat meats that are unclean.
faid the hand of God is fhut ; contrariwife, it is
their hand that is fhut, and they fhall be accurfed by reafon of their difcourfe.
Certainly the
hands of God are open, and he doth good to
whom he pleafeth. Many amongft them, through
impiety and difobedience, alter what is in the
fcripture ; but we have cafl among them hatred
and horror, even to the day of judgment. God
hath extinguifhed the fire which they had kindled, to make war againft the righteous ; they
endeavour to pollute the earth, but God deteftHe remitteth their
cth fuch as caufe diforder.
evil

way.

fins that

know

and

believe in his law,
they fhall enter paradife that is
They have read the Old Tefta-

the fcripture,

fly impiety ;
of delights.
ment, the gofpel, arid all fcriptures ; they enjoy
abundance of all good things ; nevertheleis many
have difobeyed the commandments of God.
prophet
preach what God hath taught, thee $
full

O

!
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whether thou doft preach it, or doft not, he will
defend thee from the malice of men. He abhorO ye that know the written law !
reth infidels.
if you obferve not the Old Teftament, the gofwhich God hath fent you,
pel, and fcriptures,
merit.
Many of them,
you fhall be without
what is
through impiety and ignorance, pervert

contained in the fcripture. Afflift not thyfelf
The Jews,
with the actions of the impious.
Samaritans, Chrtftians, all that {hall have believed in God, the refurrection of the dead, and

have done good works, fhall be exempt from affliction ; there is nothing for them to fear at the
We received of the childay of judgment.
dren of Ifrael a promife, to believe in our prophets and apoftles ; yet have they flandered many,
and flam fuch as would not follow their appetites.
They believed there was no punifhment for their
After this,
crimes, and became deaf and blind.
God pardoned them ; neverthelefs they returned
in their fin, and are again become deaf and blind.

God

their deportments.
Certainly
fon
of
the
the
affirm
who
Meffiah,
Mary, to
they
commandThe Meffiah
be God, are impious.
to
ed the children of
worfhip God, his and

beholdeth

all

Ifrael

The entrance into paradife is forhim that fhall fay God hath a compan-

their Lord.

bidden to

ion equal to him. Hell fhall be his habitation,
and the unjuft fhall find none to protect them
Such as affirm there are
at the day of judgment.
three Gods are impious ; there is but one God.
If they defift dot from fuch difcourfe, they fhall
burn in the fire of hell if they turn, and imwill be to them graplore pardon of God, he
The Meffiah, the fon of
cious and merciful.
like to
Mary, is a prophet and apoftle of God,
;
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came before him ; 'his mother
holy, and" both of them did eat and drink.

the, prophets that
~,is

how

manifeft rny unity to infidels ;
liow they blafpheme, and depart from the truth.
c
Say,to them. Will you wormip, inftead of 'God,
what can neither benefit nor hurt you ? God underftandeth and knoweth all things.
ye that
"have knowledge .of the written law
fpeak of
with
and
follow
not the
reverence,
your religion
appetites of fuch as go ailray, and walk in an e-

Confider

I

O

!

way. The infidels were accurfed by the
tongue of 'David, and ofMeffcah, the fon of M#-

-vil

of their difobedience.
They abftain
are
not
not from things that
approved ; they do
and
them,
through obftinacy will continue them.
Thou {halt fee many of the inhabitants of Mecca
adhere to them, by rcafon of the fin they conceal
in, their. hearts.
Qod <rfFuredly will be incenfed
againft them, and they fliall be. confined eternalIf they had believed
ly in, the torments of hell.
in God, in his prophet, and the fcriptures, they
had not obeyed infidels. ; .but .many of them are
impious. Thqu {halt find the Jews, and inhabitants of Mecca ,who believe in .many gods, to be
very great enemies to the faithful, and the Chriftians to have ;a great incl;nation and amity towards the true believers. For that they have
ry, "becaufe

.

r

;

who have

priefts and religious that are humble,
eyes full of tears when they hear mention

of the

doclrine which God hath infpired into thee, becaufe of their knowledge of the truth, and fay,
Lord^ we believe in thy lay/,, write us in the number of them that profefs thy unity, who hindereth us to believe in God,, and the truth, wherein

we have been

iion,

O

inftru&ed ?
Lord, to be in the

We

deiire

with paf-

number of the
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hearken to their prayers, and pardon
them ; he fliall open to them the gate of paradife, wherein is the reward of the righteous ;
and the infidels {hall inhabit the abyfs of hell.
O ye who are true believers inhibit not the
eating of what God hath permitted ; offend not
God ; he abhorreth them that offend him. Eat
of the meats that are lawful for you,' and have
He will not chaftife
his fear before your eyes.
you for what you have fpoken at random contrary to your faith, without defign of offending 5
but he fliall punifti you for your oaths, if you obThe fatisfaclion of an oath not
ferve them not.
accomplimed, is to give food to ten poor of your
religion, and to clothe them, or to enfranchize
fhall

!

4

a flave that is a true believer. He that is deftitute of means to perform this, fliall faft three
days immediately fucceeding. Such is the fatiffaclion of a not-accompliihed oath.
Keep exactly your faith ; fo doth God teach you his com-

You will, peradventure, give him
thanks.
ye that believe in God wine, games
of hazard, idols, lots, and divinations, are abominations and filthy practices of the devil. Depart from him ; perhaps you will be righteous.
The devil defireth to fow among you diiTenfion
mandments.

O

!

and horror, through wine and games of hazard,
to choak your remembrar.ee of God, and of praying to him. Abandon wine and games of hazard, be obedient to God and the prophet, his aIf you difopoflle, and take heed to yourfelves.
bey God, know that the prophet is obliged only
to preach publicly the word of his Divine Mojefty ; the true believers, and the righteous have
not provoked God in drinking wine, and playing at games of hazard, before they were pro-

G
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the future, and
they will abftain for
God loveth them that do
perform good works,
God proveth you by
that believe
good. O ye
one thing ; to wit, by hunting, whether you
on
take the game with your hands, or courfing
that fear
horfeback, to difcern them among you
whofoever fhall ofhim, and believe in his law
fend him, fnall be feverely punifhed. O ye that
of
kill not your game during the time
believe
kill
whofoever mail
your pilgrimage to Mecca ;
if he
of deliberate purpofe, mall be judged, as
had flain his neighbour's beaft, he mall be judged by one among you, and be condemned to ofto give
fer a prefent at the temple of Mecca, or
food to the poor, or to fait, or to perform fomewhat of like nature, for the expiation^of his erGod
If he have repentance in his mind,^
ror.
his fin,
will pardon what is paft ; if he return in
on him, he is omnipotent
God will be
hibited

;

!

;

!

avenged
and avengeful. It is permitted that you fifh, and
eat of fifli during your pilgrimage,but huntingby
land is abfolutely forbidden in this voyage ; fear
before him
God, you ihall ail one day be aflembled
to be judged.

He hath appointed the month of pil-

the temple of Mecca
grimage, he hath eftabliflied
for the devotion of the people, and hath forbidden to give impediment to fuch as bring thith*
collars, to
er oblations, and thofe that affume
he
the end you may learn to undcriland that
knoweth'all things both in heaven and earth, and
Know ye, that he is
that he is omnipotent.
-TI.-VOUS in his chaftifements,

and gracious and

The prophet is obliged but to preach
commandments, he knoweth all that you con-

merciful.
his

* The ancient Arabia*!
the leaves of
put upon their recks
Mecca.
at
arrived
AY
hen
tion,
they

trees,

in

devo-
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hearts, and whatever you make
Evil muft not be equal to good, not-

your

manifeft.

O ye that
withftanding it be pleating to you.
are wife have the fear of God before your eyes,
peradventure you {hall be happy. O ye believers!
defire not the knowledge of all things, you will
afflicl yourfelves ; be not curious to know at
what time the Alcoran was fent from heaven, God
!

pardoneth your former curiolity ; yonr predeceffors were alike curious, and in the number of
unbelievers.
God hath commanded nothing
touching the {he-camel,* whofe ear is flit, neither that which is at liberty in the field, neither

concerning the ewe that hath brought forth feven
lambs, neither the camel of whom have iflued
ten camels ; but the wicked invent blafphemies
againft his Divine Majefty, and are unwife.

When it was faid to them, Come, and obferve
what God hath taught his prophet ; they replied, It fufficed them to follow what their fathers
had obferved, notwithfianding their fathers
were ignorant and erroneous. O ye believers
!

be careful of yourfelves, fuch as be in error {hall
not hurt you ; if you follow the right way, all
of you fhall one day be afTexnbled before God,
.

who
you

difcover all your works, and reward,
according to your merits.
ye believers
{hail

O

!

make your teftam'ent, when your death approacheth, and take t\vo witnefles of your own reliIf you are in a jourgion, that are honeft men.
ney, and {icknefs furprize you, you ftiall take
two witneffes, fuch as you {hall meet with, to
ferve your teftament ; and having prayed, {hall
deliver to them your will.
If you doubt their
* Thefe are the
ceremonies
nounced!.

2

f the

ancient

A.a'.ixES,

v;hich

Mshorn

tt

re-
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to be faithful ia
Integrity, caufe them to fwear
their tefti monies, and not give themfelves to be

corrupted by your kindred. Conceal not your
teftimony, left you be in the number of finners.
If you difcover thofe two witneffes to have erred
in their teftimony, fubftitute two other in their
in
place, although they partake

your fucceffion,
and take oath of them to be more veritable in
their difpofitions, than the two others, otherwife they will offend God, and be numbered with
the unjuft. It is better to fpeak the truth, than
to be in fear,

'eft

your falfhood be detected

fear

j

God, and hearken to his commandments, he
He fliall
guideth not them that difobey him.
one day aflemble his prophets and apoftles, and
them, What did you anfwer, being
queftioned concerning my unity ? They fhall reply, Lord we are ignorant, thou alone knoweft
lay unto

mall fay to Jefus, O Jefus, fon of
Mary, remember thou my grace towards thee
thee with the
and thy mother. I ftrenethened
o

all

things.

He

holy ghoft. Thou fpakeft in thy cradle, as a
man of forty or fifty years, thee did I inftrucl: in

and knowledge,
O 7 the Old Teftament, and
the gofpel.
Thou didft form of earth the figure
of a bird, didft breathe upon it, and it did fly,
thou didft cure the born blind, and the leprous,
didft revive the dead
I delivered thee from the
Jews, when thou didft preach to them my commandments, and wrourfiteft
miracles, which the
o
\\ickcd affirmed to be magick
and inchantmcnt.
C3
Remember, how thou didft command thy apoftle3 to believe in me, and obey my prophet, and
how they laid, We believe In one fole God, be
thou witneis that we entirely reiign ourfelves to

fcripture
1

'

;

7
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Remember

thou>* that th e
apoftles faid, O Jefus, fon of Mary, can thy
Lord fend us from heaven a table covered with
meats to fatisfy us ? Jefus anfwered them, Fear
God, if you believe in his law. They faid,
have an appetite, and defire to eat of the food of
heaven, for the repofe of our hearts, and to know
if thou fpeakeft the truth, of which we mall be witneffes. Then faid he, O God my Lord, caufe to
defcend upon us from heaven a table covered with
meat, this day {hall be celebrated by us and them
that {hall fucceed, this {hall be a lign of thy omnipotency ; enrich us with thy grace ; thou pof-

We

treafure.

fefleft all

God faid

to him,

I

will caufe

from heaven the food which thou deand
whofoever {hall be impious, {hall be
;
luniftied with torments, that no man yet hath
to defcend
fireft

tuffered.
^

He

O Jefus fon

C

of

{hall fay at

Mary

!

the day of judgment,
thou enjoin the peo-

didft

and thy mother,

two
gods ? Jefus {hall anfwer, Praifed be thy name y
I will take heed of
fpeaking what is not thou
ple to worftiip thee,

as

-

3

knoweft if I have faid it, thou art omnifcient,
thou knoweft what is in my foul, and I have no

knowledge of what is in thee j I delivered nothing but what thou didft command me to fpeak.
To wit, worftiip God your Lord and mine ; I
ana witnefs from the time that I was in the world,
thou didft obuntil thou didft caufe me to die
;

fcrve the deportments of the people, thou feeft
all ; if thou chaftifeft men, they are thy creatures ; if thou doft pardon them, thou art om-

nipotent and wife.

day

{hall
*

O

Then

good works be
Mahomet.

3

{hall

God

fay,

This

profitable to the right-
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enter into paradife, wherein flow
many rivers, there fhall they dwell eternally,
with my grace, in exceeding great felicity ; the
kingdom of heaven, of earth, is God's, he is omecus, they

fliall

nipotent.

CHAR

VI.

GRATIFICATIONS,-* containing an hundred fixty and fifteen Verfes, written at

In titled,

iN

the name of God, gracious and merciful,
Praifebe to God the creator of heaven, of earth,
of darknefs, and of light ; fuch as believe not in
their Lord are in error. He it is that created you
of theduft of the earth, and appointed a prefixed time for your death and refurredion ; never-

you- doubt, he is God in heaven and in
earth, he underftandeth the fecrets of your hearts,
and whatfoever you make manifefl ; he knoweth
the good and evil that you commit, that his
commandments have been taught the inhabitants
of Mecca, and that they have abjured them ; they
oppofed the revealed truth, but fhall be chaftifed
for their contempt.
They coniider not how
much people we have deftroyed, in pail ages ,
we gave them places to dwell in, more ilrong
and fpacious than thofe which you inhabit, fent
them about of rain, caufed fountains to flow in
thelefs

* This
chrpter is fo intltled, becaufe fomc fu perditions cuftoVns of the
Meccans, as to certain cattle, aiv therein incidental] y mentioned.
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the places of their habitation ; after this did we'
extirpate them, by reafon of their lins, and ef-

We

their place a new people.
have
to thee the fcripture, written in vellum ;
the unbelievers have handled it with their hands,
tabliflied in

fent

yet fay, it is evident forcery and enchantment,
that they will not believe therein, unlefs they
fee an angel defcend to confirm it.
Should we

have fent an angel, they had perilhed by his prefence, unlefs we had fent him under the figure of
a man, like unto them, and clothed as they are.
They derided the prophets and apoftles, thy predeceiTors ; deriiion is fallen upon fuch as contemned them. Say to them, Go through the world,
and confider the end of them that abjure the law
of God
fay to them, To whom appertained!
whatfoever is in heaven and earth ? It is God's.
He will employ his mercy to fave you ; doubtles he will affemble all of you at the day of judgment. Neverthelefs infidels believe not in his
unity ; they confider not, that whatfoever moveth by night and by day, and whatfoever is in
the world, belongeth to his Divine Majefly, who
underflandeth and knoweth all things. Say to
them, Require you other protection than that of
God the omnipotent creator of heaven and earth,
who nourifheth all things, is nourifhed by none?
Say to them, I have received a command to embrace the law of falvation.
Be not ye in the
;

number of

unbelievers ; I fear to difobey my
Lord, and fear the torments prepared for the
wicked at the day of judgment ; he that fhail deliver himfelf, {hall
enjoy the grace of God, which

fupreme felicity. If God will punifh you, none
mall deliver you from his punimment. If his will
is tp do
good to you, he is omnipotent, always
4

is
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victorious,

and hath

He is
What
them,
tures.

all

power over

moft wife ane omnifcient.

his crea-

Say to

world

better tellimony is there in the
than that of God ? Say to them. He {hall

teftify

between you and me, to

whom

he hath

Will any
infpired the Alcoran, to inftrucl: you.
among you, that mall learn it, fay there is any

God but God
one God and

other

?

but

I

;

you commit,

I

will not fay fo.

am

There

innocent from the

is

lin

him with a companMany of them that under-

in affociating

ion equal to him.
ftand the written law, have knowledge of the
o^
truth of the Alcoran ; their children alio know
it.
But fuch as forfake their own fouls will not
believe in God.
Who more unjuft than he that

blafphemeth againft

ments

God and

his

command-

Certainly the wicked {hall be miferable.
I will aflemble all of them, and fay, Where are
the gods which you did aifociate with God ?
They {hall have none other excufe, but to fay,
By God, Lord, we were of the number of idol?

Coniider

aters.

how

they will

lie,

and difavow

their blafphemies.
Some there be among them
that hearken to thee ; we have hardened their
hearts, they will not learn the Alcoran, becaufe
their ears are flopped.
When they {hall hear re-

lated

them

the miracles of the world, and {hall fee
with their eyes, they will not believe un-

all

they have difputed againft thee. The wicked
fay the Alcoran is but a lie and fable of antiqui-

til

they forbid the people to believe it, and
Certainly they deftroy their fouls,
not.
Thou {halt fee when they {hall
be detained in the fire of hell, they will fay,
Would to God I might return into the world ?
I would obey the commandments of his Divine
ty

;

contemn it.
and know it

CHAP.
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be in the number of the true believMajefty, and
ers.
They knew the truth but concealed it.
Should they return into the world, they would
return to their impiety. They are liars. They
affirm there is none other life than that of the
world, neither any refurreclion. When they
{hall be before God, they fhall acknowledge their
errors ; he fhall caufe them to feel the chaftifements due to their blafphemies. Such as believe
not in the refurreclion are wretched men ; they
fhall be afflifted for their lins at the hour when-

ever death

fhall furprize

them.

They

fliall

bear

on their back the burden of their crimes, and
avouch the life of this world to be but deceit and
vanity, and the life of the other to be full of feliNeverthelefs the wicked
city for the righteous.
are not converted.

I

know

thou wilt be incen-

fed againft fuch as fhall fay they defire to obey
thee, and fhall renounce thy doctrine.
They
that contemn the commandments of God, are
impious. They have belied the prophets, thy

The prophets endured their lies,
patient, until we deftroyed them. God
declineth not what he hath promifed.
Thou
knoweft what the prophets foretold. If men

predeceffors.

and were

abandon

thee, canft thou covet to continue on
earth, (to inftrucl: them) and to be in heaven at
the fame time, to caufe prodigies to appear (tefti-

monies of thy million ? ) Had it fo pleafed God,
he had brought them all into the right way, nor
had they been in the number of the ignorant.
Certainly he heareth the prayers of the righteous,
that hearken to his word.
He will give refurrection to the dead, and affemble them to receive

They
recompenfe according to their merits.
have faid. We believe not in the prophet, if he
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fhew not to us fome miracle from his Lord. Say
unto them, God hath {hewed you many miracles, but moft of you do not underftand them.
The beafts that walk upon the earth, and birds
that

fly

tures.

in the air, are in the

number of his

We have not omitted

crea-

to write

any thing
All
written in the book kept in heaven.
men mall one day appear before God ; fuch as
fhall not have believed in his law, mall be deaf
and dumb, and inhabit darknefs. God mifleadeth whom it pleafeth him, and guideth in the
that

is

right

way whom he feeth good.

Say unto them,

Have you felt the punifhment of God ? Have
you had knowledge of the day of judgment ?
Will you invoke any but God, if you be good
men ? If you implore him, he will deliver you
from the evils that you fear and, if it pleafe
him, you fhall abandon the idols which, with
We fent our prophets
unbelievers, you adore.
to them that were before you, when they contemned them we fent afflictions to procure their
;

;

converfion, which had not been done without the miferies that we brought upon them.

Neverthelefs their heart is hardened ; the devil
caufed them to find difobedience more advantageous, and they forgat what was taught them.
When we opened the gate of happinefs, they exceedingly rejoiced, and were ingrateful. But

when they thought
ed,

leaft

of

it,

they were

chaftif-

became defperate, and were extirpated for

God Lord of the univerfe.
Say unto them, if God rendered you deaf, blind,
and ignorant, what other God than God fhall rethe great glory of

ftore

your

iider

how

fight, hearing,
I

manifeft

they will not believe

my
it.

and knowledge
unity.

?

Con-

Neverthelefs

Say unto them. Have
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of God fecretly
you had a fenfe of the fcourge
and publicly ? Hath God condemned any but
the wicked ? He fent not the prophets and apofthe felicity of paradife, and
tles, but to

proclaim
preach the torments of

He

hell.

that

mail be-

and do good works, mail be exempted
from fear at the day of judgment ; and unbelieve,

be punii'hed, becaufe of their difothat
bedience.
Say unto them, I told you not
I had in my power all the treafures of God ; neither that I had knowledge of the future and
I only
that I am an angel.
paft ; nor do affirm
Is the
me.
acl: what hath been infpired into
Confider
blind like to him that feeth clearly ?
I preach not the day of judgment
what I
lievers

hall

fay.

but to fuch
none other

as

apprehend

God

They fliall find
them peradventure

it.

to protect
;
Divine Majefty.

they will fear his

them that pray unto God
and that defire to fee his face.

Moleft

^not

evening and morning,

Thou

{halt

not

^

neither fliall
be accountable for their Actions
thou doft. If thou
they give account of what
difturbeft them, thou (halt be in the number of
We have proved men by one anoththe unjuft.
er.
They have faid among them with derifion,
Behold thofe among us, to whom God hath given his graces. Doth God not know them that
his benefits ? Salute with affection
;

acknowledge

true believers, when they come to vifit thee.
God loveth civility, clemency, and humanity ;
and will pardon him among you that fliall offend him through ignorance, that fliall repent of
his error,

and

He is benign
good works.
Thus do I recount the graces of

cYo

and merciful.
God, and difcover the way of fmners. Say unto them, I am forbidden to worfhip what you
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fhould go aftray from the right way.
I have received from God a light, which ye have
contemned. God is judge of all things, judgeth
with truth, and is moft juft in his judgments. I
cannot forthwith give you a fight of the torof hell,* neither of the ehaftifement of
adore,

left I

fments which

you with fo much inftance require.
Had I
This dependeth on his Divine Majefty.
this power, our difference would be foon at a
God knoweth the unjuft. In his powperiod.
er are the keys of the future ; none knoweth but
he.
He knoweth whatfoever is in the earth and
the fea, the number of the leaves that fall from
the trees, and of the atoms that are in the darknefs of the earth.
There is nothing dry or green
in the earth, that is not written in the book of

God,

He

you to die in the
night ; and knoweth the good and evil that
you have committed by day. He fhall caufe you
to rife ?,gain at the day nominated ^ you all mall
appear before him ; he >fliall give you knowledge
of your iins, and ihall chaftife you after your demerits.
He is always victorious and omnipotent.
He fhall fend to obferve your actions and when
you fhall arrive at the hour of death, he fhaU
light.

it is

that caufeth

;

drfpatch hk meifengers, who fhall not fail to execute his commands. The people fhall repair to
him as to their Lord ; he is extremely exact to

keep account.

Say unto them, He

fhall

deliver

you from the darknefs of the fea and of the earth,
when you fhall fecretly or publicly invoke him.
If he deliver me, I will return him thanks for his
grace.
Say unto them, God can deliver you
from darknefs, and all other afflictions ; yet fay
you, He hath a companion affociate with him.
Say unto them, We can fend punifhments from
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above and from below. He is able to difunite,
and caufe you to tafte a thoufand miferies, which
how
you fliall bring upon each other. Confider
I {hew them the effects of
my omnipotency.

comprehend my faying.
Thofe of thy nation have rejected them, notSay unto
withftanding they are rnoft true.
Every thing hath
them, I am not your tutor.

They

its

will peradventure

time

;

you

{hall

hereafter underftand the
them that fpeak of our law

Depart from
with contempt, until he fpeak otherwife.
truth.

The
devil would induce thee to forget my commandments, and caufe thee to fit down with the unThe true believers {hall not regard their
juft.
difcourfe, neither ceafe to admonifti them ; peradventure they will be converted. Depart thou
from fuch as fport and mock at their religion ;
the wealth of this world rendereth them haughDeclare they {hall be feverely puniftied.
ty.
None is able to protect or hear them but God ;
no ranfom is able to deliver them. They {hall
find the good and evil that they have committed ; {hall drink a liquor extremely cold, and
endure grievous torments, becaufe of their imSay unto them, Shall we worfnip inftead
piety.
of God what can neither benefit nor hurt us ?
Shall we return on our fteps to -our fins, having
been guided by his Divine Majefty, like unto
him whom the devil hath feduced ? He left him
difmaycd and aftoniftied in the midft of his
voyage, having forfaken his companions that
{hewed him the right way. God guideth men
I will wholly refign
to the way of falvation.
his Divine Majefty.
of
the
to
myfelf
pleafure
Make your prayers at the time appointed, and

pay

tithes

j

you

all jQball

appear before

God

at

no
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the day of judgment, to give account of youir
actions.
He it is that created heaven and earth.
Remember thou the day wherein he faid, Be

thou ; and every thing -was.
He fhall reign ;
and at that day command an angel to found the
trumpet, to call to univerfal judgment the living
and the dead. He knoweth the future, prefent,
and paft ; is moft wife, and nothing is hidden
from him. Remember thou that Abraham faid
to his father Azer* wherefore do you worfhip
'

idols inftead of

God

?

perceive your family to
God fhewed to Abraham
I

be in manifeft error.
the kingdom of heaven, and of earth, and he
was in the number of the bleffed* Abraham feeing by night a moil clear ftar, atked in himfelf if
it were his God.
No, replied he to himfelf, my
God doth not rife and let. Seeing the moon to
arife, he demanded if that were his God.
No,
laid he to himfelf, cert?anly God will not guide
me to be of them that are erroneous. When he
beheld the fun ariiing, he likewife alked if that
were his God. And when he faw it, he faid to
his people, I am innocent of the iin which you

commit

mend

in adoring many gods ; I wholly commyfelf to his will who created heaven and

and

His people would
profefs his unity.
him.
laid
to
He
them, Will you
difpute againft

earth,

difpute againft me concerning the unity of
who hath inftrucied me in the right way ?

God,
I

fear

not your idols.
My God doth what pleafeth
Will you not
him, and knoweth all things.

How

confider it ?
iliall I fear
your idols, fince
not
are
to
afraid
affirm
that
God hath comyou

panions equal to him, which you have no rea*

The Arabians

called Tcrcc Azer.

fay A.i:r

is

Abraham's firname,

and

.that his

father

was
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fon to adore

who is more

?

If

true,

you underftand the truth ;
you or I ? Such as believe in

not cover the truth with a lie,
fliall be delivered from the torments of hell, and
inconducted into the way of falvation.

God, and

{hall

We

Abraham with reafbns to difpute againft
I
his people.
give knowledge to whom I fee
I
Thy Lord, O
pleafe.
good, and exalt whom
Abraham, feeth and knoweth all things. We
his
gave knowledge to Abraham, Jfaac, and Jacob
We before inftruded Noah and his lineage
ions.
ftrucled

We

in the right way.
taught it David, Solomon,
Job, Jofeph, Mofes, Aaron, Zachary, St. John, JeJofus the fon of Mary, Ellah, IJh?nael9 Jojhua,
nas, and Lot ; we gratified them above the reiielefted their fathers,
due of the world.

We

brothers, and progeny, and guided them in the
Thus God guideth whom he feeth
ri^ht way.
and believed
good. Men before adored idols,
he blotted
Neverthelefs
there were many gods.
out their paft errors, when they were convertIf they flander them that have knowledge
ed.

of the fcriptures and of prophecies, we will give
power over their perfons to men that fliall mifThofe whom God
lead them with the infidels.
of his Divine Maguideth, believe in the unity

jefty.

Say unto them,

require no reward for
the Alcoran. He teach-

I

having preached ~to you
eth to all the world the commandments of God.
The Jews have not honoured him, as was their
They underftood not his graces, when
duty.
they faid he hath intruded the people in nothing
that is profitable.
Say unto them, Who gave
the tables unto Mofes ? Who intruded him in
the fcripture, which they have written in vellum, to guide and illuminate the people ? They
^
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have publiflied what pleafed them, and have
concealed much. They mall learn in the Alcoran what they know not, and what their fathers
underftood not. Say to them, God after that
left them obftinate, and amazed in their errors.
We have fent from heaven that book full of bleffednefs ; it confirmeth the fcriptures that were fent
before it, to the end thou mayft inftrucl: the people of Mecca,ihem that inhabit about that city, and
the reft of the world. Such as fhall believe in
the day of Judgment, believe in what

is

written

and {hall pray to God to deliver
the torments of hell.
is more
than
he
that
unjuft
blafphemeth againft God ?
That faith, God hath infpired into him what he
uttereth, notwithftanding he hath received no
in this book,

Who

them from

infpiration

from

his

Divine Majefty

unjuft than he that faith,

He

?

Who

more

will caufe to defcend

like to thofe which God ininto
his
fpired
prophets ? When thou fhalt fee
the wicked at the point of death, and the angels
ftretching forth their hands to take their fouls,
fay unto them, This day the torments of hell
fhall be the punifhment of the
blalphemies that

from heaven things

ye have vomited againft God, and your difobe-

commandments, God fhall fay to
come before us without riches and
children, naked as you were created, and have
caft behind your backs the inftruclions which we
gave you. I fee not with you the idols you adore
you are feparated from each other, and
have foifaken them that you efteemed on earth

dience to his

them, You

are

;

fhould have been your protectors. God feparateth the good from the wicked, as the corn from
the ear, and the ftone from the date. He caulcth the living to fpring from the dead, and the
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Behold the works of
God Why will you depart from his law ? He
divideth the morning from darknefs, hath eftat>
lifhed night for the repofe of men, and the fun
and moon to compute ages, years, months, and
Such are the effects of God's power ;
feafons.
he is omnipotent and knoweth all things. He
dead from the

living.

!

that created the ftars, to give you light, and
guide you in the obfcurity of the earth and fea.
He gratifieth with his grace fuch as learn his commandments. He it is that created you of one
it is

gave you the earth to inhabit,
and preferveth you in the world. He hath conferred his grace on fuch as have obeyed his commandments ; hath made rain to defcend from
heaven, and caufed the earth to produce divers
He hath
forts of herbs, green things, and corn.
to
and
date
the
caufed the
fpring forth,
palm-tree,
with gardens enriched with grapes, olives, pomegranates, and many fruits alike and different,
Conflder how fruits encreafe and multiply. This
ferves for inftruction of God's unity to thofe that
have his fear before their eyes. The infidels have
adored the devil with God, who created them,
and faid that God hath fons and daughters fuch
is their
ignorance. Praifed be God, he created
heaven and earth- How lhall he have a fon, who
hath no wives ? He createth and knoweth all
He is your God, and your Lord, there
things.
is none other God but he ;
WOffhip him. He
conferveth all things ; he is feen of no man, and
beholdeth all things ; he is benign, and nothing
is concealed from him.
O people there is come
to you a light from your Lord to conducl you ;
fole perfon, that

;

O'^O
!

he that feeth clearly (hall receive advantage ;
and he that lhall be blind, fliall continue his mif-

H
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ery.

you

lam

your tutor

Thus do
the wicked

do.

law j
thou haft taught

;

neither obferve

I

what

declare the myfteries of
ihall in the end confefs that
commardments to fuch as

my

I

my

Act
inclined to learn them.
There
infpired into thee.

what thy Lord hath
is no God but he.

Separate thyfelf from the fociety of unbelievers.
it
pleafed God, they had not difobeyed his

Had

commandments. Thou art not their tutor. InThey injure
jure not them that worfhip idols.
God through malice and ignorance. Every man
efteemeth what he hath done, and pleafeth himfelf in his opinion.
Certainly they mall all be affembled at the day of judgment, and be chaftifed after their demerits. They have fworn by
the name of God to fight for the faith, if fome
Miracles promiracle appear to inilruct them.
ceed from God
they know not the time wherein he will make them to appear.
Although they
ihould fee miracles, they will not be converted.
I will overturn their hearts, blind their
fight,
and they mall never be converted. I will leave
them in their errors and difobedience with con;

tempt and confufion. If we mould fend to them
angels, mould the dead come and fpeak to them,
and mould we bring about them all the witneiof the world, they ihall not believe, if it fo
have
pleafe God ; moft of them arc ignorant.
alloted an enemy to each prophet. As the devil is
an enemy to men, he tempteth them with the ornament of his difcourfes, to render them proud.
fes

We

had pleafed thy Lord, they had wanted that
power.
Depart thou from unbelievers, and
their blafphemies, and incline not to their will.
They mull find no advantage in their impiety.
Do you deiire ^mother judge than God, who
If it
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hath fent to you the book that diftinguifheth
from evil ? Such as know the icripture are

good

not ignorant that this book was fent from God,
and containeth the truth. Be not thou in the
number of them that doubt. The word of God
cometh to pafs ; no man can hinder its

exactly

underftandeth and knoweth all
If thou incline to the will of moft men,
things.
believe but their own
they will feduce thee ; they
effects.

God

Thy Lord knoweth
opinions, and are liars.
them that err, and fuch as follow the right way.
the name
Eat what fliall be flain in

pronouncing
They taught you what was forbidden ;
eat not, unlefs conftrained through neceffity.
their
Many err from the right way, and purfue
own appetites and ignorance. God beholdeth
them that offend him ; fly public and fecret
fin.
Sinners {hall be fevereiy chaftifed. Eat not
of what is not let blood in pronouncing the name
of God.

of God,

The devils

you difobey his commandments.
will tempt them that ferve them
they

left

;

will perfuade unbelievers to difpute againft you.
If you incline to them, you mall be infidels as
of them that were
they are. I raifed again many

I converted them, and
dead through their iins
them in the darkgave them a light to illumifiate
becaufe
nefs, wherein infidels mall dwell forever,
;

Thus

will I

they delight in their difobedience.
that fliall feduce the
place in every city leaders,
wicked, and themfelves ; but {hall not underftand it. When they beheld any fign (of the
truth of the prophet) appear, they faid they will
not believe in him, unlefs he were accompanied
with the virtues and merits of other prophets.
God maketh choice of them on whom he conferreth the grace of prophecy ; he fhail chafiiie

n6
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fuch as difcourfe in that manner with ignominy
in this world, and they mall feel in the other
great torments, by reafon of their impiety. God
rejoiceth the hearts of them that he inclineth
to lead into the way of falvation, and punifhHis
eth them that digrefs from the right path.
he
afcended
wrath fell upon the infidels fo foon as
into heaven. The way thou folio weft is the right
have recompenfed fuch as have unway.
derftanding to profit they fhall be happy ; God
lhall be their protector, becaufe of their good
works. Remember thou the day wherein we
ihall aflemble the people, and when it fhall be
wherelaid to the devils, O ye bands of devils
fore are you rifen againft men ? The chief of

We

;

!

men

that fhall have obeyed them (hall anfwer, Lord, fufFer us to be revenged on each
other, and let each command in his turn.
Lord, teach us the prefixed time that thou haft
appointed to our miferies. The angels fhall an-

thofe

O

fwer, Hell fhall be your habitation ; you ihall
there remain eternally, and fo long as it fhall
Your Lord is moft wife and omnipieafe God.
The wicked fhall obey the wicked, beicient.
caufe of their fins.
ye bands of men and dehave you not feen my prophets and apofvils
tles of your own nation, who have given you
to fee miracles ?
have preached my commandments and the day of judgment ? They
ihall anfwer, They have feen the prophets and
apoftles, but that the life of the world rendered
them proud ; and fhall confefs themfelves to have
been wicked. God mall not deftroy Mecca for
the injuftice therein committed, until he hath
lent an apoftle to the inhabitants, to teach them

Q

!

Who

his

commandments.

Every one

fhall

be pun*
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ifhed according to his works ; thy Lord knoweth
whatfoever is done in the world. He hath no

need of

his people

;

He

he

is

altogether merciful.

can deftroy you,
him, and eftabliili in
your place another people, as he hath eftabIf
liflied you in the place of your predeceflbrs.
fhall
not
be
not
converted, you
efcape the
you
torments of hell. Say unto them, Do as you underftand him. I will comport myfelf, as I mail
apprehend him. You mail in the end underftand
who mall have the good part in the other world.
None fhall give fuccour to idolaters ; they offer
to their idols of the fruits that God hath created, and fay, (following their thoughts) behold
our God Such facrifices afcend not to God.
Their idolatry hath induced many of them to faif it pleafe

!

own

children to their falfe gods ;
they have deftroyed them, and were enfnared iri

crifice their

their religion ; which they had not done, had
it fo plealed God.
Separate thyfelf from them

and

their blafphemies.
They have faid that the
fruits of the earth, and the benefits of God were
God givunclean, and would not eat of them.

eth food but to thofe

whom he

pleafed to gratThey have prohibited to ride on fome beafts
ify.
that God gave them, and flew them for food,,
is

without pronouncing the name of his Divine
but they fliall be
Majefty, which is a great fin
;

punHhed according
have

faid

it is

to their demerits.

lawful for

men

the bellies of beafts, and that

to eat
it is

what

They
is

in

unlawful for

; and when they had flain them, they
did eat for company. But God mall chaftife
them for their difcourfe he is moil wife and
omnifcient.
Such as flay their children are
wretched men, fools, and ignorant ; they have
forbidden to eat the good things that God hath

their wives

;

3

i 1
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given them, to blafpheme, and are gone ailray
from the right way. It is God who created the
gardens full of fruits and herbs of divers colours,
with olives, pomegranates, and other fruits aHke and different. Eat of the fruits of the earth.
Pay the dues appointed when you reap, and difGod abhorpenfe not your fubftance lightly.
Of clean beafts, fome there be
reth prodigals.
that have borne the burden ; and others that
are young, and have not borne it.
Eat what
God hath given you, and follow not the foothe is your open enemy. Say
fleps of the devil
unto them, Behold eight pair of beads, viz. two
pair of wethers, two of ewes, two of camels,
and two pair of cows ; of which is it permitted
or forbidden you to eat ? Is it lawful for you to
eat the males or females ? Which are thofe that
God hath forbidden you ? Who is more wicked
than he that blafphemeth, to feduce from the
;

the people that are ignorant ? God
not
the unjuft.
Say unto them, In all
guideth
that God hath infpired into me, I find not that
it is prohibited to eat of thofe beafts,
except
they die of fome difeafe, and if they be flam
without pronouncing the name of God. The
flefh of fwine is forbidden you ; if you eat of
If any one be
it, you incur the wrath of God.
right

way

and eateth without defign to provoke God, he mall find God gracious and merciful.
We fordad the Jews to eat of beaHs whofe
feet were cloven
and of the fat of bealts, exin necefftty,

;

cept of fuch as is interlarded in the flem ; the
entrails, and the bones.
enjoined this prohibition by reafon of their fin ; and we are ve-

We

ritable in

If

our words, and exact in our promifes*

they flander thee, fay unto them,

The mercy
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wicked (hall not avoid
of God is great ; and the
Ihe infidels
crimes.
the puniffinent of their
God we had not been
Had it

have

pleafed
our fathers alfo, and
neither
unbelievers,
Their predecefiors
been prohibited.
i,,g had
of
until they felt the pumftiment
fpake as they,
Are you affured that
their fin.
Say unto them,

God

faid,

is

content with your proceeding

m

lell

?.

us

whence arifeth this affurance ? You
liars,
low but your opinion you are
he had guided all o you
providence is great;
him. Caufe
in the right way, had it fo pleafed
it is unlawful
them to come before us, who faid
this tol-

;

:

Were they prefent when
to eat of clean beafts.
fay they
God made the prohibition ? If theyfollow
the
were prefent, fay not as they, neither
infidels, who believe
appetites of blafphemous
and worfhip manot in the end of the world,
I will mftrucl
ny sods. Say unto them, Come,
God forbidden to be eaten.
you what

by
not he hath
There is but one fole God; fay
him. Do good to your facompanions equal to
-children in
ther and mother ; and flay not your
fear of

is

famine.
dying with

God

fliall

bellow

be neceflary.
on YOU, and them alfo, what fliall
or pubCommit not whoredom, either privately
command
do not
Kill no man, if juftice
licly
above
God requireth you to obferve what is
it
will confider it.
(ordained ;) perhaps you
to fuccour them
not the goods of orphans, but
Meafure and
until they be of age of difcretion.
and juft meafure.
weigh with good weight
but what is in his powenjoin no man any thing
'

it
Judge with equity, although
what
be agamft your parents and allies. Satisfy
God commancieth it.
is above
(ordained j)

er to perform.

A
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Peradventure you will confider it. It is the ri
way which you ought to purfue. Go not afide ;
God commandeth it.
Perhaps you will fear his
'ivine
We
Majefty.
taught Mofes our commandments. It is a peculiar
grace to inftrucl: the
righteous, and guide the people in the
right
way. It may be you will believe in the refurrection.
O ye inhabitants of Mecca ! we have
lent you the Alcoran full of
benediction.
Perform what is ordained 5
fly impiety ; your fins
fhall be
forgiven you.
Say not that God hath
ent his law to the two nations that
preceded
you ; and that it is hid from you. Will

you fay
had God taught you the
fcripture, you had
been more obedient than
they ? Certainly he
hath taught
you his commandments.
It is a
ipecial grace to guide you into the
right way.
Who is more unjuft than he that
blafphemeth agamft his Divine Majefty, and departeth from
his commandments ? Such men
fhall be
that

ly chaftifed in the fire of hell.

rigorouf-

Will they expeft

that the
angels come to vifit them ? That God
fhould punifh, and declare to them his
miracles ?
Will they look for the
of
day
judgment, wherein repentance and converfion ftiall
be unprofitable ? Such as believe in one
part of the law, and
rejecl: the other, have no foundation in their beGod fhall make them to know their errors, and fhall punifh them after the
enormity of
their crimes. He that ftiall do a
good work fhall
have a reward tenfold. Whofoever aclcth
any

wickednefs,

fliall

be punifhed in like manner

;

neither fhall he receive
Say unto them ,
God hath guided me injufticein the way of his law.
Such as profefs the law of
the
Abraham,

unity of God.

Abraham was not

profefs
in the number
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my

My
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my

prayers,
vows,
death, fhall be confecrated to God.

no companion

my

life,

He hath

wholly commend myfelf to hia
divine pleafure.
Say unto them, Do I defire to
worfhip other gods, than the Lord of the univerfe ? The
good that a man doth is for himfelf ;
and the evil that he committeth is
him.
You all mall one day appear in the againft of
prefence
God ; he mall refolve your
He it is
difputes.
that
prolongeth your pofterity ; and exalteth
iome above others, to
prove you. Your Lord
is exact to chaftife the
wicked, and sracious and
merciful to the
righteous.
;

I

CHAP.
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VII.

PRISONS,* containing an hundred an
Ferfes, written at Mecca.

IN the name of God,
tn

gracious and merciful. I
God, the moft wife, the moft true. This
>k was fent to
thee, to preach to the true be-

3oubt not the contents of

it.
Say unhem, Believe in what was fent
you from our
Lo d , and
worfhip none other God but him.

*ew

there be

among you

that confider

it.

How
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many cities have we

deftroyed

?

How_often

have

our puniihroent on their inhabitants
by day, and by night, when they repofed
but that they
verthelefs, they faid nothing;
were greatly afflicted. We will examine
fent our prophets, and
people to whom we have
have learned, and
require account of what they
will examine our
of what they have done. We
an account of iuch as
prophets, and "demand
have followed and obeyed them,
wort!
them to remember what they have done
when
e forfook not our prophets,
of reward.
actions
the truth. Their
they preached to them
balance of equity,
Ihail be weighed in the
with
balance of the bleffed mail be ponderous
t
lhall
whofe balance
Sood works. And they
for having
fkht of ffood wcrks mail be damned,
We gave you
contemned our commandments.
there beftow.
vour habitation on the earth, and
for your nounlhed on you what was neceffary
to me.
ment. But few of you are grateful
and commanded
created and formed you,
anzels to worfliip Adam ; which they perform-

we inflicted

W

_

W

ed except the

devil

;

to

whom we

faid,

Wl

when we coi
hindered thee to worflup Adam,
better than
manded thee ? He anfwered, I am
he

Thou haft

created

me of

fire,

and

halt ere

Then faid we
ted man of the mire of the earth.
it is not for he
to him, Depart out of paradife,
{halt
habitation of the proud; thou
with ign
number of them that ftiall be laden
me alone
minv. The devil anfwered, Let
the dead. Wherethe day of the rcfurrcaion of
me ? I will feduce m<

thou tempted
them on the
from the right way. I will hinder
and on the left, arid on all iide,
right hand,

fore haft

,
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ifrom believing in thy law ; and the greateft part
faid to him,
of them fliall be ungrateful.
Be gone out of paradife. Thou {halt be abhor.red of all the world, and deprived of my mercy.
O
follow thee.
il will fill hell with fuch as fliall
\Adam ! dwell with thy wife in paradife, and there
but approach
jeat of whatfoever fliall pleafe thee ;
be in the
wife
'not that tree, left thou with thy
inumber of the unjuft. The devil tempted them,
and defpoiled their bodies of their veftments of
He faid to them, God hath forbidden
grace.
that tree, that you may
you to eat of the fruit of
He fwore that he
inot be angels, or eternal.
and filled them with ignominy,
Ifpake the truth,
ibecaufe of their pride.
They knew their nakedthat fruit ; and to cover
Ineis, having eaten of
Their Lord
themfelves, took leaves of paradife.
called them, and faid, Did I not forbid you to
I told both of you that the
approach that tree ?
devil was your open enemy.
They faid, Lord,
and
we have offended thee,
injured our fouls ; if
thou doft not compafiionate us, we fliall be in
He faid, Depart
the number of the damned.
other ; you
each
of
out of paradife, ye enemies
fliall inhabit the earth, until the time appointed ;
from the
you fliall there live and die, and go
O ye children of
earth to the day of judgment.
Adam / we beftowed on you veftments of graPeradventure
ces, figns of our omnipotency.
O
ye children of
you will bear it in mind.
Adam ! beware left the devil feduce you, as he
father and mother, when he caufed
did

We

!

|

!

!

your

He defpoiled
their departure out of paradife.
them of their garments, and made them know
He fliall appear to you, with
their
deformity.
fuch as follow them

;

and you

fliall

fee

him.
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when you
the

infidels.

fay,

We

leaft

think thereon.

When

He

they commit any

prote&eth
fault, they

follow the law of our fathers

hath fo commanded

;

God

Say unto them, Doth
God command you to offend him ? Will you
fpeak of God what you know not ? He hath appointed you to do juftice, to worfliip him, and
embrace his law. Many fhall rife again, as you
have feen them. Some {hall be in the
right way ;
others fhall be damned, becaufe they have
obeyed the devil, and believed they were in the
right
way. O children of Adam ! clothe yourfelves
decently

us.

when you mall

repair to

the temples.
Be not prod-

Eat and drink what pleafeth you.
God abhorreth them that fpend their
igal.
wealth unprofitably.
Say unto them, Who

made

the prohibition of decent
clothing, when
to the temple to worfliip God, who hath
forbidden to eat of the goods that God hath
given you ? This is lawful for true believers. God

men go

fhall fo

expound

his

commandment

Say unto them,

God

at the

day of
hath forbid-

judgment.
den you whoredom, private and public, difobedience, injuflice, defire to adore any other God
but him, and to fpeak of his Divine
Majefty
what you know not. Every one hath his predeftination, and none can advance or retard it.

O

ye children of

Adam

!

did not the prophets

my commandments ? Such as fhall
and
do good works, fliall be delivered
me,
from affli&ion at the day of judgment ; and they
teach you

fear

that difobey my commandments, that arife againft the faith, fhall dwell eternally in hell-fire.
is more
unjuil than he that blafphemeth a-

Who

gainft

God and

his

commandments

?

Such

be punifhed conformable to the fcripture.

fhall

When
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the angels of death (hall caufe them to die, they
fhall fay, Where be the idols that you adore in-

God

ftead of
falfe

They

?

fhall

anfwer, That thofe

gods have forfaken them

knowledge

their idolatry.

them, Enter into

hell

But God

with the

condemned.

and

;

fhall

ac-

fhall fay

men and

to

devils

the
They
feds that preceded them
and being affembled,
they fhall fay, Lord, judge them
they feduced us \ augment their miferies in hell.
God
that are

execrate

fhall

;

;

(hall fay,

but

We will

add to

you underftand

We are

it

not.

their

and your pains

They

fhall fay

;

among

not the caufe that you were
were not fuch to pleafe us ; fuf; you
fer with us the torments that
you have merited.
[ will not
the
of
heaven
to fuch as difopen
gate
obey my commandments, until a camel pafs
through the eye of an needle. So will I chaftife
fmners ; hell fhall be their bed, fire fhall be
their covering.
And fuch as fhall have done
themfelves,
unbelievers

;yood

works,

according to their power,

fhall

dwell eternally in paradife.
I will remove de:eit far from their heart.
Rivers fhall flow in

with delights ; and they fhall fay,
who hath brought us hither ;
)therwife we had been in the number of the er-*
oneous.
Certainly the prophets, God's mefTen-

':heir fields

Praifed

be God,

taught us the truth, in faying the obfervmce of the commandments of his Divine Majefy fhould render us heirs of paradife. Such as
hall be faved, fhall tell the damned that
they
lave found the
grace foretold them of God ; and
ve will demand cf them, if they have not met
vith the
punifhment that his Divine Majefty did
lenounce againfl them.
They faid aloud, Yes ;
-nd that the curfe of God is
upon the unjufL that
rers,
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mifled

men from

his

law

;

and they

{hall

be

eter-

Between
of the miferable.
nally in the number
a feparation,
the bleffed and the damned there is
wherein are
and a place called Aaraf, or prifons,
bleffed and
many perfons, who know the
damned by their countenances. They call
not inti
bleffed, and falute them ; yet they go
their great defire
paradife, notwithftanding
towards
enter.
they turn their eyes
not in t
us
damned, Lord, (fay they) involve
number of the unjuft. Such as are in thrtplac
them by their vi
call to the damned, they know

When

1

ferved your riches
And that ye arofe againft the faith and C on
mandments of God? Behold the faithful, (whom
fwore they Ihould
ye contemned :) you
God hath fpoken to
prived of mercy.
fear not
and hath faid, Enter into paradife, and
from afllidioi
you Ihall forever be exempted
us
The damned ftiall cry unto the bleffed, Give
mes
the
of the water which you drink, and
drink and
The
{hall anfwer,

fazes,

and

fay,

To what

;

that

you eat.

They

bread of paradife

is

prohibited

to infidels,

wl

that were proud of
fported with their faith,
at the coi
wealth of the earth, and that fcoffed
mandments of God. He hath forgotten they
the day
becaufe they forgot the coming of

judgment, and blafphemed againft

his precepts,

come to the inhabitants of Mecca, tc
We teach it
ftruA them in the Alcoran.
of the right way,
men, to rive them knowledge
believe
and to acquire the mercy of God, if they

We

are

doneasmuch
believe that fuch as (hall have
on he
balance (hall not decline ne.ther
whole
and
good
dwell in the place called Ar.fw.thth
iood works orofbad, fhall
betwcca hell and pa
hn
done neither good nor evil. And this place U
*

The Mahometan dofton
as evil,

i-

1
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Shall they expect to believe, until

they know its explication ? Its explication fliall
appear at the day of judgment. That day fuch
las (hall have lived without faith (hall fay, 'CerShall
tainly the prophets delivered the truth.
will
we partake of their prayers,
they intercede
for us, until we return to the world, to do better than we have done, and to obey God's commandments ? But they fhall be damned, becaufe
of their blafphemies. God is .your Lord. He
created the heaven and the earth in fix days ; and
He caufeth the night inlitteth on his throne.
to
the day.
The fun, the
fucceed
continently
i

j

I

:

moon, and

the ftars,

move

at his

command and
;

Praifed be God,
the world obeyeth him.
to
God privately
Lord of the univerfe.
Pray
and publicly. He abhorreth the unjuft.
Pollute not the earth, after the ordure is removed.
Pray to God, to avoid his chaftifements, and obIt is
tain his mercy, which is for the righteous.
God that fendeth the winds to diflipate the rain,
drive them
when they carry the clouds.
charged with water into places dry, dead, and
ruined, and caufe the rain to fall there, that they
may produce herbs and fruits. So will we caufe
the dead to arife again.
Perhaps men will- remember the good land bringeth forth good fruits,
through the per million of its Lord ; and the bad
I teach
land produceth only darnel.
my commandments to fuch as are not ingrateful. CerHe faid,
tainly we fent Noah to inftruct men.
if you
one
God
alone
;
ye people worfhip
adore other than him, you mall be punilhed at
the day of judgment.
Their rulers anfwered,
Noah ! thou art in a great error. He replied, I
err not ; I am a meflensrer fent from God to
all

We

O

!

O
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give you mofi wholcfome
hath taught me what you know not.
Is it
ftrange to you that he hath fent you his commandment by the tongue of a man, like yourfelves, to declare to you the torments of hell ?
Fear God, he will pardon
your fins. But they
belied Noah.
We faved him in the ark, with his

preach his

vice.

will.

I

God

and drowned thofe that contemned our
law ; they were altogether blind. We fent Hod
to his brother Aad, and to his retinue. He
faid,
O ye people worlhip one God alone. Whom
retinue,

!

will

ye adore, or
teachers anfwered,
norance.
of liars.

whom
Thou

We believe

He

fear, but
art in an

God

thee to be in the

mandments.

The
ig-

number

replied, I am not a liar ; I
fent from God, to preach his

meflenger

?

extreme

am

a

com-

give good and falutary advice.
not that God teacheth you his
precepts
by the tongue of a man, like you, who declarcth to you his pleafure.
Remember that he left
earth
after
Noah
you ^on
; that he increafed
I

Wonder

in

number, force, and power. Call to mind
you mall be happy. They anfwered,
Are we come to this ; to worfhip one God alone,
and to relinquifh what our fathers adored ? Shew
us the truth whereof thou doft
preach, if thou
art true.
He faid, The wrath and indignation of
Godihall fall upon you. Will
you difpute with
us of the names that
arid
you
your fathers impofed on your idols ? God did not
enjoin to worthem
neither
have
reafon
to do it.
ihip
you
Expect your pumihment ; I will expeft it with
Then did we deliver him from
perfeverance.
their malice, and zill the true believers that were
with him
and deftroyed thofe infidels by reafon of their
impiety. We fent Salhe to Temod and

you

his grace,

;

;
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O

ye people worfhall flicw you a miracle
lie
one
but
God.
fhip
in this camel ;* fufTer it to feed on the earth ;
and do to it no harm, left you be chaftifed. Remember how God left you on the earth after
Aad. He gave you to dwell in the vallies, in
Remember God,
the plains, and mountains.
and pollute not the earth anymore. Their captains, who were proud, demanded of the poor if
they believed that Salbs was indeed the meffenbelieve in his
ger of God. They anfwered,
his people.

faid to

them,

!

We

Then

words, and in his doctrine.

proud men,

We

condemn him
in

derifion,

;

faid thofe

we
abjure what ye believe
and they flew the camel of Salbe
;

difobeyed the

commandments of

O Salhe ! let us now fee the puniihment that thou didft preach, if thou art of the
prophets. At the fame time an earthquake, with
thunder, furprized them, and they remained
dead as carcaiTes in their houfes. Salhe forfook
them, and faid, O ye people I declared to you
the will of God with fidelity ; but ye deteft them
that affect you, and give you good counfels. Remember thou how Lot fpake to the people. Will

God, and faid,

!

you

with whoredom, and
never yet feen in the world by a-

daily defile yourfelves

with a

filthinefs

Will ye love men better than women ? Will
ye love fin rather than
?
piety
They faid, Let us expel Lot and his famifrom
our city ; for that they will not contamly
inate themfelves with us.
But God delivered
him out of their hands, and thofe of his houfe,
except his wife, who continued with them that
were puniflied. We caufed a ruin to fall
upon

ny of your

*

ca

a

The Turks

predeceflbrs

?

believe that Salhe,
through

rock into acair.d.

I

God's permiflion, metamoiphof-
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them, that dcilroyed all of them. Confider the
end of the wicked. We fent Cbaib to the coun-

Madwn. He faid, O ye people worlhip
one God alone.
Weigh with good weights,
meafure with good mcamre, and retain nothing
from your neighbor. Poffefs not the high ways,
try of

!

to give terror to the people ; neither divert true
believers from the law of God.
Remember that

and he
you were but a fmall handful of men
caufed you to multiply.
Confider the end of the
wicked. If any among you embrace the faith,
and others contemn it, have patience until God
judge your differences. There is no better judge
;

O

Chaib ! we will
banifh thee from Madian, thee and thofe that
are of thy faith, if thou art of our religion.
He
Should
I
not
abhor
anfwered,
your religion, I
fhould blafplieme againft God, who hath delivered me. I will follow it if it pleafe God ; he

than he.

Their teachers

faid,

I will commend
myfelf
things.
to
the
will
his
Divine
of
Lord,
wholly
Majefty.
our
Thou
art
the
beft
controverfy.
judge
judge

knoweth

all

of the world.
people, If

Not long

Then

teachers to the
you are damned.

faid their

you follow Chaib

^

an earthquake and thunder furprized them, and in the morning they were
found dead in their houfes. Such as belied Chaafter

ib ^ found no fafety in their habitations.
They
were wretched. He abandoned them, and faid,
O ye people, I have preached to you the will of
God with fidelity I will no longer afflict myfelf
with the malice of the wicked.
We inflicted
utknefs and poverty on them that difobeyed the
;

ophcts,

Madian

We

whom we

fent to the inhabitants of

peradventure they will be converted.
proved them through difeafes and health,
;
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them in many occurrences, yet they
were afflicled with fickncis and

and

gratified
laid, Our fathers

be as they, but we chaftifed
them for their fin, when they leaft coniidered it.
Had the inhabitants of Mecca had our fear before
poverty,

we

fhail

and obeyed our commandments, we
had opened to them the blefling of heaven and
earth
we will punifli them, becaufe they are
their eyes,

;

impious. Some there be, that lhall be afflicted in
the night, when they fleep ; and others, that
ihall be tormented by day, when they iport and
recreate themfelves : they believed God to be a
God guideth into
deciever, and are damned.
the right way true believers, and makes them
heirs of the earth, after -their parents ; had he
fo pleafed, he might have deftroyed all the world,
he might have hardened the hearts of the people,
*

and no man had hearkened to his word. I recount what things befel that city.* Many prophets have been fent to its inhabitants, and wrought

would they not relinquiih
Thus have we hardened
their former impiety.
the hearts of infidels
they violated their promifes, and we found moft of them to be wicked
and difobedient. We fent Mofes to Pharaoh and
his people, he to them mewed miracles, which
through their malice they contemned. But con-

many

miracles, yet

;

fider the

end of thole wicked men

am

;

Mofes laid

from God,
the God of the univerfe ; when 1 fpeak of God,
his
I deliver the truth
I am come, through
command, to tell thee, thou mull difmifs with
me the children of Ifrael, and no longer detain
them in thy dominions. Pharaoh laid, If thou
unto Pharaoh,

I

a mtilenger fent

;

* The
city of Mecca,

2

J3*
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corned from God, and art true in thy fayings,
Then he caft upon the
let us fee fome miracles.

ground his ftaff, which was changed into a ferpent, {hewed his hand, that appeared exceeding
white to the eyes of the fpeftators. The doctors
of Pharaoh faid, This man is a magician, he
would have us to abandon our country, what is
vour opinion ? Detain him prifoner, and his
brother, and fend into your cities, to affemble
The magicians of Pharaoh appearing
magicians.
before him, they faid, What ftiall be our reward,
He replied to them,
if we ftiall be victorious ?
You {hall be well rewarded, and {hall be of them
that approach my perfon.
They faid, O Mofes,
firft
caft
down
thou
wilt
thy ftaff on the ground,
or {hall we ours ? Mofes bad them caft down

which they did, enchanting the eyes of
the fpedators, and terrifying them with an extheirs,

God infpired Mofes
traordinary enchantment.
to caft down his rod, which devoured the ftaves
of the other, and the truth appeared above falf.
hood, and above the vanity of their actions.
They were vanquimed,

to their confufion, for-

ibok their magick, and proftrating themfelves
on the earth, uttered thefe words ; We believe
in the Lord of the univerfe, the Lord of Mofes
and of Aaron. Pharaoh faid to them, Ye believe
in the God of Mofes without my permiffion ; this

by you, to drive the people
out of my dominions. But you {hall foon know
the purnfhment that I will lay upon you, 1 will
cut off your feet and hands, and command you

is

a deceit invented

We

recomGod whatthy revenge on us, thou {halt not hin-

to be crucified.
They anfwered,
mend ourfelves wholly to the will of

foever is
der us to believe in the miracles that

;

we

fee, nei-
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his

Divine

Lord give us patience, and to die in
Majefty
Then faid Pharathe number of true believers.
oh's doctors, dbuiifs Mofes and his people, that
;

they may go whither they fee good, to pollute
the earth, that they may leave thee in quiet with
thy gods. He faid, I will caufe their children to
be {lain, their wives to be abufed, and I will inflict upon them a thoufand torments.
Mofes
faid to his people, Implore fuccours of God with
patience and prayers, the whole earth is God's,
he giveth it to inherit to whom he feeth good.
The other world is for the righteous.
They
faid,
Mofes I we before thy coming, defired
the death of our enemies.
He replied, God will
not deftroy your enemies, to leave you alone up
on the earth, he mall behold your actions.

O

We

Pharaoh and his fubjects with famine,
hen any
perhaps unbelievers will coniider it.
befel
them, they faid they well defervhappinefs
ed it and when they fell into mifery, they affirmed Mofes and his people to be the caufe of it.
It is God that punifhed them, but of this moft
of them were ignorant. They faid unto
Mofes,
afflicted

W

;

Ceafe

us thy miracles, to inchant us

to fliew

we will

not obey thee.

We

;

upon them a
deluge, grafs-hoppers, lice, frogs, and blood,
one after ano her.
Neverthelefs they were
proud, and in ihe number of the wicked. When
our wrath fell upon them, they faid, O Mofes I
call upon thy Lord, that he
give us what to thee
he promifed remove his difpleafure from us,
we will believe thee, and will difmifs with thee
the children of IfraeL
When we delivered them
from affliction, they fharpened their tongues,
murmured, and violated their promifes. We ar

;

3

fent
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venged ourfelves upon them, and drowned them
in the fea
for that they contemned our miraand we gave the weft and the eaft to the
cles
children of Ifmet, who were humble before us.
We gave them our bfeffing our word was accomplifhed upon them, becaufe of their perfeverance, and we deftroyed the armies of Phara;

;

;

The

children of Ifrael having paft the fea,
met with men that adored idols, and faid,
Mofes ! make unto us gods, like to the gods of
He anfwered, Ye are ignorant.
this people.
Thefe men are wretched. What they do is but
ignorance and vanity. Shall I defire that you
worfhip other gods than God that preferred you
to all the world ?
have delivered you from
Pharaoh's people, who caufed you to endure
oh.

O

We

great torments.

They murdered your

children,

and you fuffered heavy afWe
fliclions for the puniihment of your fins.
the
mountain
on
detained Mofes
thirty nights,
and ten other nights, which is in all forty nights.
When he went up' he faid to his brother Aaron^
Be thou my lieutenant, command this people in
my-abfen.ee, and follow not the path of the wickabufed your wives

5

When

Mofes at the time appointed arrived
at the top of the mountain, and that his Lord
fpake to him, he faid, Lord,, permit ir.e to fee
thee.
He fold, Thou fhalt not fee me. Behold
this mountain ; if it continue firm in this place,
thou malt be able to fee me. When the Lord
ed.

appeared upon the mountain with his light, it
and Mofes amazed, fell
was reduced to allies
oiv the ground as dead,
"When he arofe again,
.he faid, Elefled be the name of God
I defire to
;

;

obey him, and believe that no man living is able
to behold him.
He faid to-Mcfcs, I have chofen
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the world ; I have
Thou hail talked with
all

thee a prophet.
me ; receive the grace which I have beftpwed on
thee, and be not inffrateful.
e;ave to him
o
o
the tables, whereon was written what was neeeffary for the falvation of men ; and we faid to

We

him. Receive with affection what I give thee,
and command thy people to obferve the contents
of thofe

tables.

as tranfgrefs

will precipitate into hell fuch
commandments ; I will deprive

I

my

the proud of rny graces ; they will not believe
in my law, though they fee all the miracles in
the worljd. If they fee the right way, they will
not follow it. They fee the way of error, and
purfue it. Becaufe they have abjured my commandments, and rejected my grace, the good
works of them that difobey me, and believe not
in the refurreclion, are unprofitable ; they fhall
be chaftifed after their demerits. The people of
MofeS) after his departure, adored the calf, a bellowing god. Saw they not that it fpake not to
them, neither could conduct them into the right
for which
?
Nevertheless they adored it
were
to
blame.
this
calf fell
When
they
greatly
to the ground, and they found their error, they
we fhiill be
faid, If God have not pity on us,

way

;

When

Mojes returned, he faid to
did ye obey after my departure ?
them,
You were too hafty to worfhip that idol. He in
difpleafure caft againil the ground the tables that
God had given him took his brother by the
head, and dragging him to him, faid, Son o
miferable.

Whom

;

my

how

thou governed this people ? I wanted power, replied he, and could nor.
divert them from their evil. It wanted little but
they had flain me ? Dome no harm.
Rejoimother,

4

hail
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not

enemies with my mifery, and account
with thofe that adored idols. Mofes faid,
Lord, pardon me and my brother
give us thy
mercy. Thou art the merciful of the merciful.
The wrath of God, and the infamy of the world,

my

me not

;

upon them

the calf, and
blafphemed againft God. He will be pitiful to
fuch as mall repent, and believe in his Divine
The difpleafure of Mofes being allayed,
Majefty.
he again took the tables, whereon was written
the way of falvation for fuch as have the fear of
the Lord before their eyes. He caufed to be feparated from his people, at a time appointed,
threefcore and ten perfons, who were iurprized
{hall fall

that

wormipped

with an earthquake, and with thunder
and
faid, Lord, thou couldeft have deilroyed them
before they adored the calf; wilt thou deftroy us
;

becaufe of the fin of the ignorant that are amongfl us ? Thou haft delired to prove this peoall,

Thou guideft and caufefl to err whom thou
Thou art our protector, pardon our
pleafeft.
ple.

for thou art altogether merciful.
Give us
thy grace in this world, and guide us to the day
of judgment, near to thy Divine Majefty. He

fins

faid,

;

I

will punifh as

I

fee

good.

My

mercy em-

It is for fuch as have
braceth the whole world.
my fear before their eyes, that pay tithes, obey
my commandments, follow the right way, believe in the prophet,* who can neither write
nor read, and what is written in the old teftament, and the gofpel. He fhall command them
things honeft- He mall prohibit things uncivil.
He mail teach them what meats are clean, and
forbid them to eat what is unclean.
He fhall
* Mahomet.
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them from ceremonies weighty and
troublefome, and from the chains that ftriclly

deliver

Such

mail believe in him, that
{hall honour him, that fhall defend him from his
enemies, and follow the light that we fiiall fend
him, fhall be happy. Say unto the people, I
am indeed a meflenger fent from God, to whom
appertained! the kingdom of the heaven-;, and
of earth. There is but one God alone. He giveth life and death, as feemeth good to him. Believe in God, and in his prophet,* who can neither read nor write.
Such as mall believe in
God, in his word, and follow the prophet, {hall
not err ; they ihall follow a very good way.
There are fome of the children of Ifrael that
knew the truth, and judge with equity.
When Mofes
divided them into twelve tribes.

bind them.

as

We

required drink for his people, we infpired him
to ftrike the rock with his rod, whence flowed
twelve fountains, and every one knew the place
where he mould drink,
covered them with
the fhadow of clouds.
caufed manna and
quails to defcend upon them ; and commanded
them to eat of the good things which we gave
them. They did not hurt us, (when they murmured) but afflicted thernfelves. It was faid to

We
We

them, Dwell in
fhall pleafe

this

city,f and eat therein what
at the gate with adora-

Enter

you.

and beg pardon of your fins.
I will pardon you, and will augment the graces of the
Neverthelefs, the wicked that were
righteous.
among them altered the words that were ipoken
to them, and perverted them
and we fent upon them our indignation from heaven, becaufe
tion,

;

*

The Turks

Mahomet could
Holy Land. See

believe that

t This

is

the

neither \vritenor read.
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of their impiety. Afk of them concerning a village that was upon the Ihore of the fea, whofe
inhabitants obferved not the fabbath, and fifhed
on the day of reft. They faw in that day ferpents appear upon the water ; and other days
they faw none. Thus were they tried, becaufe
of their difobedience.
A party of them faid,
Fifh not,

O

people

it is loft

;

labour.

God

fhall

them with grievous torments. Then their doctors faid. They fhall implore pardon of the Lord
perhaps they will
fear to offend him another time.
When they
rejected what we taught them, we faved fuch among them as abftained from evil-doing and
deftroy and

chaftife

;

;

grievoufly afflicted the wicked, becaufe of their
difobedience.
When they gloried in their fin,
we faid to them, Be ye contemned and abhorred
as apes.
Thy Lord fhall fend to them at the day
of judgment perfons to torment them. He is exact in punifhing the wicked, and merciful to the

We fent upon

righteous.
to prove them

Their
verted.
their doctrine.

them good and

evil,

;
peradventure they will be conpofterity left a progeny, heirs of

Neverthelefs,

they

return to

and fay the Lord fhall pardon them.
They beg pardon of him, and return daily to
their fin.
Shall not account be required from
them of what is ordained in the fcripture ? To
wit, Not to fpeak of God but with truth. They
their fins,

have read the truth
but have not comprehended it. Paradife is only for the righteous. I will
not deprive them of recompenfe who make their
prayers at the time appointed, and obferve what
is contained in the
Remember thou
fcriptures.
how we raifed a mountain over them, to flicker
them ; and how they believed it would fall up;
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.

them, Learn with
what we teach you, and remember ;

We

their heads.

affection

faid to

difobedience.
Thy Lord
perhaps you will fear
his
reins all
poftercaufed to come out of Adam's
I
not
your
And afk them, faying,
ity.
Lord
our
art
thou
;
Lord ? They anfwered, Yes,
at
we know it well. They cannot therefore fay
knew not
the day of judgment, That they
L

Am

Our fathers
fay for excufe,
are their poladored many gods before us ; we
nheir
Wilt thou deftroy us becauie of
terity.
myfteries to
do I difcover
iniquity ? Thus
They

unity.

ihall

my

men.

It

may

them the
miracles. He was

late to

hiftory of

him

that faw our

of his underftandmg ;
and he was in the number

defpoiled

the devil followed
of the wretched.
alted

converted,

be they will be

it,

Had we fo

pleafed,

we had

ex-

him through the knowledge of our
he crouched to
among the doctors but
like to a
t

de-s

;

eround, and followed his own appetite,
he
chafed dog. If thou chafe him with choler,
If thou leave him at
forth his tongue.

putteth
reft, he wll

like to the
put forth his tongue
our inftructions. If thou
infidels, that contemn
not recount,
recount to them our miracles, or do
perhaps they will be converted, perhaps they
like fuch as
will not be converted, and mall be
have abjured our commandments, and injurea
is we]
He whom God
fouls.

their

ftiil

own

a-uided

;

and he

number of

whom God

the miferable.

to punifh devils

and men.

guideth,
miileadeth, is in the
have created
have heart

We

They

and comprehend not the truth they have eyes,
ears have they, and hear it not,
and fee it not
beaits.
are like to beafts, and worfe than
;

;

They
They

are altogether ignorant,

The moft

beauti-

i

4o

.
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names in the world appertain to God.
Bchis
name
him by the beauty of
and de;
that
from
them
the
from
truth,
part
depart
the
on
names
that
their
they impofe
through
idols.
They mall be chaftifed after their demerits.
Some there be that follow the truth, and
I
will by degrees punifh
judge with equity.
them that mail reject our commandments ; when
ful

leech

they mall think thereon, I will defer their punifhment fome time, becaufe my wrath is violent.
Remember they not that they faid Mahomet is
poifefied of the devil ? On the contrary, he declareth the joys of paradife, and preacheth the
torments of hell. Confider they not the kingdom of heaven and of earth, which God hath
created of nothing ? The fear of death fhall arrive before they have acknowledged their fins.
In what will they believe, if they have no faith
in the Alcoran ?
He whom God mall miflead,
fuall find none to
guide him. He mail leave infidels

confounded

in

their

difobedience.

They

mail enquire of thee concerning the hour and
day. of judgment.
Say unto them, No man
knoweth it but God. But the greateft part of
the world believe it not.
I have not power to
do either good or evil of myfelf, if God do not
permit it. If I knew the future, I mould provide wealth, to prefer ve me from poverty. I
am fent only to declare the joys of paradife, and
preach the torments of hell to them that believe
hi God.
He it is that created you of one fole
perfon, and created his fpoufe of his rib, to dwell
with her.
When fhe doubted of being with
child, me ceafed not to travel as ihe was wont.
But when her conception rendered her heavy,

they both bcfought God, their Lord, and

faid,
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Lord, give an happy progeny, to the end we may
be in the number of them that return thee thanks
When God gave them a fon,
for thy favours.
a righteous man, they affociated him,in what he

of them exalted the
above the idols of the
glory of his Divine Majefty
infidels, that adored things which could create
and can do
nothing, that are things created,
If you call idolaters to
neither good nor harm.
If ye
the right way, they will not follow you.
be
Will
mall
invoke idols, mifery
upon you.
you be mute to profefs the unity of God ? Will
you worfliip the creatures inftead of the creator r
Go, adore your idols, and may they hear your
to be gods
Have
prayers, if you believe them

had given them

;

and

all

!

they feet to walk, hands to touch, eyes to fee,
and ears to hear ? Say unto them, If ye invoke
your idols, and confpire againft me, you mall

God is my protector ;
to
defcend from heavthe
Alcoran
he hath caufed
en ; he is the defender of the righteous. What
ye adore, can neither benefit nor hurt you. If
thou invokeft idols, they mall not hear thee ;
they mall look upon thee, and mall not fee thee.

find

none to protect you.

lawful to be done ; command things
honeft ; and depart from the ignorant. If the
devil would feduce thee, truft in God ; he hearSuch as fear him,
eth and knoweth all things.
remember his mercies and chaftifements, when
they are tempted of the devil. Although infidels
know the truth, the devil ceafeth not to continue them in their fin ; they always follow their
If thou goeft to them to inftrucl them,
impiety.
Say unto
they fay thou fingeft an old fong.
them, I do what my Lord infpired into me ;
what I teach you is the light of faith the right

Do what

is

.
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way, and the grace of

God

for

them

that be-

Divine Majefty. For fuch as hear
the Alcoran, and ftudy it, perhaps God will give
Remember thou God in thy
you his mercy.
foul ; worfhip in public and private ; pray to
him evening and morning and be not in the
lieve in his

;

The angels that are
number of the ignorant.
near thy Lord neglect not to wormip him ; they
praife and adore him with humility.

CHAP.
Intitled,

The SPOILS,*

VIII.

containing feventy

Verjes, written -at

1N

and Jive

Medina.

name of God, gracious and merciful.
They will demand of thee to whom appertaineth
the fpoil.f
Say unto them, The fpoil apperFear God,
taineth to God, and his prophet.
live in mutual amity, and obey his Divine Main his law.
jefty and his prophet, if you believe
Such as fear when they hear mention of God,
who augment their fai^ when they have heard
the

* This
chapter was occafioned by the high difputes which happened about
of the fpoil.s taken at the battle of Beder. betw een the young
men, who had fought, and the old men who h?.d fbid under the e; figns
the former infifting they ought to have the whole, and the latter, that they
de!e\-ved a fhare.
To end the contention. Mohammed pretended to have
received orders from heaven to divide the booty among them equally, having firft taken thereout a fifth part for the purpofes which will be mentioned,

the divifion

;

hereafter.

t Mahomet's
they took

men

at the battle

concerning the divifion of the fpoil, which
Set
of Beder.
Mahomet divided it among them.

differed
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relation of his miracles, who trufl in him, who
and difpend in pious
perfevere in their prayers,

works fome part of

their wealth,

believe in the

unity of his Divine Majefty. They have the degree of their habitation in paradife mall receive
from their Lord pardon of their fins, and exceeding great treafure. When thy Lord caufed
thee to go out of thine houfe to go againft the
infidels, a party of the true believers had a great
averfion to fighting.
They difputed with thee
the neceflity of combats, having feen and known
that their enemies led them to a certain death.
;

mind that God promifed you that a party of the army of the enemies fhould obey you.
Defire you other thing than the glory and honour of victory ? God confirmeth the truth by
Call to

words, and deftroyeth the wicked he ratifieth the truth, and deftroyeth faHhood, although it
his

;

be contrary to the will of the impious.
Remember that your Lord heard you, when you of him
implored fuccours, and that he affifted you with
a thoufand of his angels fent from heaven. God
fent you this aid, only to let you know his
grace, and to confirm your hearts.
Victory proHe is omnipotent, and moft
ceedeth from God.
Remember that God covered you
prudent.
with a fecure fleep, and caufed \vater to defcend

from heaven to warn, purify, and deliver you
from the malice of the devil. Plant in your
heart geaerofity and patience, and go on with

God

hath laid to his angels, I will
be with you
confirm the fteps of the true believers.
into the heart of the
I will caft fear
wicked, ftrikc them on the head, fmite them on
the fingers and feet, becaufe they have contradicted rny will, and that of the prophet.
God
feverely chaftifeth fuch as difbbey his commandaffurance.

;
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ments, and oppofe the will of his prophet. The
unbelievers have heretofore tafted of his punifh-

ments

in this world,

and

ihall

in the

end

feel

O ye who believe
the pains of the fire of hell.
in God turn not the back to the wicked, as vanquifhed, when they approach to fight you. He that
Ihall turn the back, ihall return in the wrath of
God, and be thrown headlong into the fire of
You flew not the infidels at the fight of
hell.
Beder ; God himfelf flew them. Thou* didfl
not caft ftones againft them ; God did caft them,
to advantage the true believers ; he underftandeth whatfoever they fay, and knoweth all their
actions.
Certainly he will augment the affliction
of the wicked. When ye required victory, it
!

was given you if you relinquifh your impiety,
you ihall do well if you return to fight againft
;

;

the prophet,

know that he will protect him ayour men of war fhall advantage

gainft you ;
you in nothing, notwithftanding they be numerous ; for that God is with the true believers.

O

ye that believe, obey God and his prophet,
depart not from him, fince ye have heard the
commandments of his Divine Majefty, be not as
thofe that fay, We have heard, and were deaf

and dumb. The ignominy and mifery that God
layeth on beafts, is to be deaf and dumb, and to
want the ufe of reafon. Had God feen any good
inclinations in the infidels, he had not left them
in their deafnefs
but although they had heard
clearly, they fhould have always departed from
his law, and have been obftinate.
O ye that
believe in God
obey God and the prophet, demand life eternal in your prayers, and know
;

!

*

O

Mahomet.
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will feparate the
gall

will feparate the inlidel

from the

from the true

liver

;

believ-

and you all fhall appear before him, to be recompenfed and chaflifed for your works ; fear
the punifhment that fhall be inflicted, efpecially
on the feditious and ingrateful, God is fevere in
er,

Remember

his chaftifements.

that in the territo-

ry of Mecca ye were but an handful of v/eak men
fear of being taken, and de^royed by
the unbelievers ; God faved, protected, and enriched you with all manner of good
things, peradventure ye will give him thanks. O ye that
believe
betray not God, nor the prophet, neither fuch as confide in you, and have entrufted
their wealth in your hands, otherwife your riches, and children mall torment you in the other
world. There is with God great reward for the

and with

!

O

if ye &ar God,
ye that believe
righteous.
ye mall remove your enemies far from you, and
!

pardon your fins, his goodnefs is infinite. The
wicked have confpired againft thee, to puniih and
flay thee, or drive thee from Mecca ; but God
hath rendered their confpiracy ineffectual, he
the defigns of confpirators.
When
his miracles were related to them, and his com-

knoweth

all

mandments taught them, they
heard them,
fo inclined

;

We

have
we had faid the like things, had we
it is but a
fong, and a fable of oid
faid,

thou, how they faid, My
God, if what Mahomet declarethbe true, caule a
fhower of flmt-ftones to fall upon us, and rigoHe ihall not chaftife them,
roufly chailife us.

men.

Remember

when thou

them, neither when they
of
him.
Who is he that is able to
beg pardon
hinder God to punifh them ? They are not in his
grace, when they hinder true believers to enter
art v/ith

K
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the temple of Mecca ; he protefteth only fuch as
his fear before their eyes, but moil of them
underftand it not. Their prayers are very light,
they go hand in hand in the temple, but {hall
one day feel the punilhment of God, becaufe of
their impiety. The unbelievers that expend their
wealth to turn the people from the law of God,

have

have forrow for their expenfe, they {hall be
infamous, and precipitated into the fire of hell.
God {hall feparate the good from the wicked, he
{hall can: the wicked headlong into hell fire, and
If
they {hall be in the number of the damned.
they repent, he will remit what is paft, and if
they return to fight againft the prophet, they
{hall be entreated as the firft.
Kill them, to avoid fedition, that there may be no law in the
world, but the law of God. If they forfake their
impiety, God mall behold their adlions ; if they
{hall

know, that God alone is
The fifth part of the
Lord
and
your
proteclor.
fpoil that you mall gain from your enemies, appertaineth to God, the prophet, his parents, orphans, the poor, and to pilgrims that are in
want ; obferve what is above ordained, if ye believe in God, in what we have infpired into our
*fervant, and in the day, wherein the diftinclion
of the good and the bad was known at the encounter of the ftwo camps. God is omnipotent,
ye were in a high place, the neareft to Medina^
your enemies were afar off, by the valley, and
the enemy's cavalry below you
had ye promifed to give battle, ye had tranfgreffed your promife, by reafon of the great number of infidels
but what God will, is fpeedily executed, he mall
depart from the faith,

!

;

f

Mdhomet.

+ The day of the

battle

of Beder

CHAP.
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deftroy fuch as are wicked, having feen that battle, an evident fign of the true million of the
prophet, and ihali give life to true believers ; he

underftandeth and knoweth

he caufin a
enemies
dream your
fmall number ; had he made them to appear numerous, ye had feared to fight, but he delivered you from fear, he knoweth what is in the
hearts of men.
When he caufed you to appear
in their view, he made you feem few in number,
to accomplim his will, ail things depend on God.

ed you to

fee

in

all

things,

a

ye that believe make a hal% when you are in
view of your enemy's troops, and pray to God
with affeclion, perhaps you mall be happy, obey
!

God, and the prophet, his apoftle
and terror furprife you, you fhall

;

if

lofe

diforder

your

re-

putation ; perfevere, God is with them
continue to do well.
Be not like them
went out of their houfes with diffembled joy and
hypocrify, and turn the people from the right

that
that

way,

G od knoweth

caufed

them

all

their actions.

The

devil

to find pleafure in their doings, fay-

ing to them, None ftiall this day obtain victory
over you, I will be with you ; and when they
beheld the two camps in battalia, he returned
on his fteps, fled, and faid, I am innocent of the
evil that
1 fear

you commit,

fee

what you

fee not,*
fevere in his

God, he is
The wicked, and fuch

the omnipotent

punifhments.

I

as

were

weak

in their faith, fpeaking of the true believIt was
ers, faid, Thefe men glory in their law.
replied to them, He that relieth on God, mall

find

him

to be

and that he
The Turks

is

more powerful than

his enemies,

moft prudent in whatfoever

believe that the devil faw the aagsl fight for Italic) in a.

41
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Thou

faweft the angels that flew the indid
beat them behind and before,
fidels, they
and faid to them, Tafte the torments of the fire
which you have merited, God is not unjuft to
his creatures.
The people of Pharaoh were infi-

and thofe that preceded them, contemned
the miracles and commandments of God, but
he rigoroufly chaftifed them, he is omnipotent,
and moil fevere in his puniftiments he ihail deflroy them that aher the graces he hath given to
the people, until they have altered the grace he
hath conferred on themfelves. Pharaoh's people were infidels, their predecelfors difobeyed
dels

;

;

commandments of thy Lord
but we dethem
becaufe
of
their
we
drowned
fin,
itroyed
them for that they were unjuft.
The wicked

the

;

are like to beafts, they mall never believe in God.
Such as promifed not to aiiift the unbelievers,

and

had not the fear of
thou meet them in a
from them, their pun-

violate their promife,
God before their eyes ; if

journey, feparate thyfelf
iihment purfueth them, perad venture they will
conSder it. If you fear that any one will betray
you, and be wanting to their word, receive no
promiie from him, neither promife him any
Believe not that
thing, God abhorreth traitors.
infidels efcape the punimment of God, return

with your whole ftreagth to fight againft them j
the halters of your horfes mall terrify the enemies
of God, and of you, and of other perfons whom
yc know not, but God knoweth them all. Your
expcnfe for his fervice mall be payed you, and
no injuftice mail be done to you. If thine enemies incline to peace, thou malt do ill to incline
truft in God, he underftandeth what
as they
they &y, and knoweth whatfoever they do \ if
;

I.
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God ihall protect thee,

true believers endeavour to unite their

But although thou mouldft expend all
the riches of the world, thou {halt not be able to
unite them ; God Ihall one day unite them, he
hearts.

omnipotent, and prudent in all his works.
prophet the protection of Godfufficeth thee,
and the righteous that follow thee. Exrfort the
is

O

!

If ye betrue believers to fight againft infidels,
and
affembled
with
refolution
perfevertwenty
mall
infidels ;
two
hundred
ance, ye
vanquifh
if ye be an hundred, ye fliall overthrow a thoufand, the unbelievers are ignorant, but God will

lighten your burden, he knoweth your weaknefs ; if ye be a hundred true believers, ye {hall
defeat two hundred infidels ; if ye be a thoufand,
you {hall fubdue two thoufand, by the permiffion of

God

he aideth fuch

expect his fuccours
perfeverance. The prophet cannot bea prifoner, he mail eftablim himfelf on earth
with advantage, over unbelievers. Ye defire the
wealth of the earth, and God will give you the
treafures of heaven, he is omnipotent and wife.
If God had not taught you his commandments,
;

as

wkh

ye mould have fuffered great torments ; eat of
clean beafts that he hath permitted you to eat,
and fear God, he is gracious and merciful to
them that have his fear before their eyes.
prophet fay to them that {hall be prifoners in
thy hands God knoweth what is in your hearts,
he mall reward you for what ye {hall have loft,
and {hall pardon your fins ; if you be converted,
he is gracious and merciful. If they betray thee,

O

!

;

God

before thee, feparate them
believers, God knoweth all things,
molt prudent in what he ordaineth. Suck

they betrayed

from the true
r.nd is

3

i
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have believed in God, as have departed from
the wicked, as have employed their wealth and
for the law of God ; fuch^ as
perfons to fight
the prophet, and defended him,
have
as

protected

are

you

and friends to each Bother ;
protectors,
mall have no confideration of the alliance of

all

the true believers, that defert not the company
of infidels, until they be feparated from them.
If they require of you fuccours touching reliare obliged to protect them, except agion, you
as have confederacy with you, God
gainft fuch
The infidels protect each
feeth all your actions.
diforders mail en-other, if you obey them, great
Such as
in the earth.
fue, and many feditions
have believed in God, as have deferted the wick-

of God, as have
cd, as have fought for the law
^
eftablifhed the "prophet, and defended him ahis enemies, are indeed faithful and true
gainft
from God pardon of
believers, they mall receive

Such
their fins, and exceeding great treafures.
as having believed in God, have departed from
with you, are yours,
the wicked, and have
fought
heirs of their parents, God hath
the
be
mall
they
fo appointed it, he knoweth all things.
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IX.

CONVERSION,* containing an hundred twenand /even Verjes, written at Medina.

the reft, with thefe words, In the tarns
Reader, this chapter beginneth not as
words of peace and Na; becaule thefe are
an
i
werdfil
of God, gtachus
to break truce
commandeth
Mahomet
this
in
for
that
tion, and
chapter,
doftois have enwith his enemies, and to affault them ; many Mahometan
See the expofition of Getituled this the chapter ot Punifhment, or Pain.
el
tenoir.
Kitab
and
laldin, and that of Bedaoi,

*

LETTER

and

prophpatent from God,
made
have
whom
with
ye
et, to the unbelievers,
truce. Travel in fafety the fpace of four months ;
.

his

and
know, ye mail not render God impotent,
that he will lay fliame upon your forehead. Advice for the people, at the day of great pilgrim-

from God, and his prophet. God approveth not the a&ion of them that adore idols, his
from that fin. If ye repent,
prophet is innocent
if ye abandon the law of God,
ye {hall do well ;
of
know, ye (hall not efcape the punifhment

age,

Preach to the unbelievers, that
thofe
they mall fuffer grievous torments, except
with whom you have made truce, who fall not
from what they have promifed, and that protect
none againft you. Obferve exadly until the prefixed time, what you have promifed them, God
loveth them that fear him. When the month of

your crime.

from the firft verfe.
* The reafon
why the chapter had this title, appears that ot
Repentance,'
Some, however, give it other titles ; and particularly
which is mentioned immediately after.

ALCORAN.
Heram fliall be paft, kill them where you {hall
meet them, take them flaves, detain them
prifoners, and obferve where they pafs to lay ambufli for them j if
they be converted, if they
at
the
time appointed, and pay tithes, leave
pray

them

in quiet,

God

is

If the infidels

merciful to

them

that re-

demand

quarter of you,
them
give
quarter, to the end they may learn
the word of God ; teach them his commandpent.

ments, for they are ignorant.

have truce with

God and

his

How

mould they

prophet

?

If

they

believe neither in the one, nor the
other, except
them with
entered
truce
in the temyou

whom

If they obferve their
ple of Mecca.
promife to
obferve
what
you,
ye promifed to them, God
loveth fuch as have his fear before their
How fliall they have truce with you ? If eyes.
they
have advantage over you,
will
they
refpecl: neither your alliance nor
confederacy.
They will
ipeak well of you, and contemn you in their
heart, the greateft part of them are impious,
they have preferred the riches of this world to
the commandments of God, and have hindered
the people to follow his law, as if
they knew not
what they did ; they bear no refpecl: to the true
believers, wherein they are exceedingly to blame.
If they turn and make their
prayers at the time
if
appointed,
they pay tithes, they mall be your
brethren in God. I teach the
myfteries of faith
to fuch as have
underftanding to comprehend
them ; if they break their promife, and difturb
them of your religion, kill their
captains, as perfons without faith,
they will perhaps put an end
to their
impiety.
Slay fuch efpecially as renounce their faith, who have endeavoured to

drive the
prophet from Mecca, and have begun

CHAP.
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rified

God
fliall
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ye believe in his law, fight them, God
chaftife them by your hands ; he fhall ren;

if

der them difhonorable, and protect you againft
them ; he fliall fortify the hearts of true believers, and expel melancholy ; he pardoneth whom

he feeth good, knoweth all things, and is inofl
prudent in what he ordaineth. Think ye to be
forfaken of God, and that he difcerneth not
them that have fought gallantly for his law, from
luch as have adored idols, and difobeyed his
prophet ? The true believers abandon not their
God knowreligion, another time to profefs it.
eth all their actions. Infidels muft not enter into
the temple of Mecca, knowing that they are infidels ; the good works which
they fhall do in
this world fhall be unprofitable, and they fliall
dwell eternally in the fire of hell.
lieve in God, and the day of

make

They

that be-

judgment, that

time appointed, pay
tithes, and worfhip one God alone, fhall vifit the
temples of his Divine Majefty ; and fuch as fear
the creatures more than the creator, err from
the right way.
We have ordained that fuch as
fhall bear frefh water to
pilgrims, and them that
fliall vifit the
of
Mecca, fhail be in the
temple
number of them that believe in God, and the
day of judgment. Such as fight for the faith are
not all equal in graces and merits before God ;
he guideth not the unjuft. Such as have believed in God, as have departed from the wicked,
and employed their wealth and perfons to fight
for his law, fhall have a
particular degree, and a
particular place near to his Divine Majefty, they
lhall be the more
God through his
happy,
their prayers at the

i

S4
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to them, that they flull engoodnefs declareth
fliall
ter into delicious gardens, where they
main eternally ; there is with God a very great
obey not your fareward. O ye that believe
that love rather to folthers, nor your brothers,
low impiety than faith. Such as mall obey them,
if your father, your
fliall offend exceedingly ;
children, your brothers, your wives, your pathe wealth that you have
rents, your friends,
fear of lofing your riches, and apgained, the
have more power over
prehenfion of poverty,
and hinder you
you than God and his prophet,
of God
to fight for the faith, the commandment
He guideth not
fliall be executed againft you.
on many octhe wicked, and hath proteded you
Remember the day of battle of Hamn,
cafions.
when ye rejoiced in the multitude of your men,
fear made you find the
it did not advantage you,
and ye turned
too narrow for
!

night,

place

Remember, that God, at that
as vanquiihed.
and the true believers,
time, put his prophet,
to
a place of fafety, and fent invifible troops
He pardoneth fins as feemchaftife the infidels.

m

and merciful.
gracious
unbelievers are unin God
ye that believe
enter into the temclean, permit not that they
eth good to him, he

is

O

I

this year.

ple of Mecca after
fion of want, God
2;race, if it

pleafe

enrich

fliall

him

Ye have

;

he

is

apprehen-

with
ommfcient and

you

if

moft prudent. Fight againft them that
that
not in God, nor the day of judgment,
and
bid not to ad what God hath prohibited,
that judge not
his prophet hath forbidden, and
law of truth, wherein :hey
according to the
wri
were inftrufted,who heretofore received the
than
t^n law. They chufe rather to pay tribute,
believe
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to be converted, therefore are they contemptible.
(aid, that the fon of God is moft
powerful ; the Chrtftlans, that the MeJJlah is
the fon of God ; their words are like to the

The Jews have

preceded them, but
God mall lay upon them his curfe. Coniider
how they blafpheme, they adore their doctors,
and priefls, and the Mejjuih aifo, the fon of Mary, who commanded them to worihip one God
Praifed be
alone
there is but one fole God.
is
to
him.
there
God,
They would
nothing equal
extinguifh the light of God with 'their mouth,
but he (hall not furfer them ; he mall caufe it to
appear, notwithstanding it be vexatious to the
infidels.
He hath fent his prophet to conduct
men into the right way, to preach the law of
truth, and to make it eminent above all other
laws of the world, againfl the will of idolaters.
O ye that truly believe many of the doctors
and priefls eat unprofitably the fubflance of the
people, and divert them from the law of God.
Declare to fuch as treafure up, and expend nothing in pious works, they mall fufFer great torments at the day when the fire of hell mall be
kindled upon them, it mail burn their forehead,
fides and back ; it mall be faid to them, Behold
the w ealth w hich ye have treafured up for your
fouls, tafte the fruits of your treafures, which ye
have amaiTed. When God created the heaven
and the earth, he ordained the year of twelve
months, amongft which four are privileged. Offend not God, efpecially in thofe months
fight
at all times
againft unbelievers, as they will fight
againft you, and know that God is with them
that have his fear before their eyes.
Sloth and

words of the

infidels

that

;

1

r

r

;

forgetfulnefs

abound in impiety

^

God

miflead-

ALCORAN.
eth through negligence the unbelievers, that
preone month to another, in imitation of what

fer
is

commanded.

They permit

to

do what God

hath forbidden, and delight in the malice of their
actions, but God is not the guide of the wicked.
O ye that believe wherefore have ye inclined
to the earth ? Why did
ye prefer the wealth of
this world to that of
paradife, when you were
commanded to go forth of your houfes to fight
for the law of God ? The riches of this world are
contemptible, if you confider thofe of heaven if
you leave not your houfes to fight with the
prophet, God mall feverely punifh you, and put
other perfons in your places ; you mall not
protect the prophet, God alone is his
protestor ; he
protected him when he went out of Mecca ; he,
with his companion, they
being both in a cave,
he faid to his companion, Afflicl not
thyfelf, God
is with us.
He hath defended and fuccoured us
by invifible troops ; he hath debafed the word
of unbelievers., and exalted that of true believers ; he is omnipotent and wife.
Fight according to your power for the law of God, you
fhall do well if
you have knowledge to underHand it ; if you require the wealth of this world,
honour, and reputation, they are not far from
you, they follow you at hand, but the punilhment of crimes and mifery are as yet far remote
from infidels j they fwear by the name of God,
that they were unable to
go out of Mecca with
the prophet, in which
they deftroy their fouls,
for God knoweth them to be liars. Excufe them
not, that them knoweft not them that fpoke
!

^

;

truth,

and thofe that were

will not excufe themfelves

ploying their wealth and

liars.

from

True

believers

fighting, or emperfons for the law of
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he knoweth fuch as fear him. They tnat
believe not in God, neither the day of judgment,
refufe to go with thee ; they doubt the myfteries of faith, but lhall continue in their doubt,
to their confufion ; had they inclined to go out

God

;

enemy, they had arms to perform it ;
God contemned their going out, rendered them
negligent, and caufed them to remain with the
lick, the women, and children ; had they gone
forth with you, they had brought with them
againft the

more of

diforder than affection to the fervice of
his Divine Majefty.
They hate you, nevertheGod knoweth them
lefs you hearken to them.
that are to blame, they hated thee heretofore,

accufed thee of their mifchief, until, through
the per million of God, the truth appeared againft
their wilL
Many of them faid, Excufe us, and
fcandalize us not, and they fell themfelves into
fcandal and impiety ; but hell is the habitation of
If good happen to you,
thofe wicked perfons.
they are difcontented ; if evil befal you, they fay,
They took heed to themfelves, and forefaw it,

and depart from you with joy. Say unto them,
Nothing befel us, but what God had ordained,
he is our Lord ; all true believers are refigned
to the will of his Divine Majefty ; fay unto them.
Will ye expect, that one of the two graces (ei-

We

will
ther victory or martyrdom) befal us ?
expect with you, until God hath chaflifed you
by our hands ; expect, we will expect with you.
Say unto them, Expend through force or affection for the glory of God ; your works fhall not
be accepted of him, becaufe you are infidels,
your alms fhall be unprofitable, for that you believe not in God, nor in his prophet ; ye praile
not God, but with negligence, and with regret

ALCORAN.
what you fpend for his fervice* Be not then
amazed at the quantity of their treafures, neither
God Ihall make
the number of their children
ufeofthem to punifli them in this world, and
fliall deftroy them with their wickednefs.
They
fwear by the name of God, that they are yours,
and are not, and fear to be difcovered ; if ^they
meet with any den, cave, or houfe, wherein to
hide them, they fpeedily repair thither. There
be of them that fay, It is ignominious to give

for

;

they give alms, it is with choler.
of God and his
they gave them for the love
God is our benefactor ;
prophet, they would fay,
he will give us through his grace, and to the
be neceflary ; our
prophet, whatfoever mall
for the
hope is in him. Alms are appointed
themfeives to
poor, for them that recommend
God, to redeem flaves, or fuch as are in debt,
alms

and

;

If

if

neceffitous.

things, and
he ordaineth. There be

God knoweth

all

moil prudent in what
among them, who deprave the prophet, and fay,
He Ihall underftand what we fay ; fay unto them,
Should it be to you a great advantage to hear

is

well ? The prophet believeth in God, arid teacheth true believers the truth ; the mercy of God
that believe in his Divine Majefty ;
fuch as detract from the prophet, fhall feel grievous torments ; they fwear by the name of God,

is

for

them

that they defire to content God and his prophet ;
it is reafonable that they content them, if they
be good men; know they not, that fuch as
the will of God, and that of his prophtranfgrefs

be eternally damned ? The wicked fear
left God ihould difcover to the righteous the
malice that they conceal in their fouls, and that
Ye Ihall
they contemn them. Say unto them,
et, fhall

ALCORAN*
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God

bringeth to light what
them concerning what
you fear. If you queftion
for excufe, that they
anfwer
they fay, they will
had no evil intent, and that they but jeft ; fay
unto them, Will you jeft with God, with his

be contemned, for

commandments, and

his prophets

?

There

is

no

excufe for you, ye are truly impious ; if God
pardon any one of you, he ihall rigoroufly punThe wicked
ifh fuch as perfift to offend him.
teach among them impiety to their pofterity,
hand in
they depart from the truth ; they go
hand, and agree to difobey God ; they forget

God, and God

pared

hell for

them
them, where they
forgetteth

;

he hath pre{hall remain e-

he hath curfed them, and they mall
The wicked
feel the torment of infinite pains.
that were before you, ihall undergo them like
than you, they
you, they were more powerful
had
and
of
wealth,
many chilpoffeffed ftore

ternally

;

dren, they poffeffed part of their fubftance, and
ye poffefs yours, as did your predeceffors ; ye
were plunged in impiety, as they were plunged ;
but the good works that they have done in this
world, fliall be to them unprofitable, and at the
day of judgment they mall be in the number of
the miferable. Have they not known the hiftory of their predeceffors, the hiftory of the peoof Abraham, and
ple of Noah, of Aad, of Temod,
r
fubverted
?
The prophets
that
w
ere
the cities
preached to them the commandments of God,
who did them no injuftice ; they drew afHicUon
on themfelves through the enormity of their
The true believers mutually obey each
crimes.
other ; they command to do what things are
honeft, prohibit to act what is not approved ;
they make their prayers at die time appointed,
;
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diftribute tithes, obey God and his prophet ;
fhall remit to them their fins, he is omnipotent, and hath promifed to them gardens,

God

wherein flow many rivers, and a habitation full
of content in Eden ; he hath promifed them his
O
grace, which is the perfection of felicity.
prophet

!

fight againft the infidels, fortify thythem, hell mall be their habitation ;

felf againft

they mall fwear by the name of God, that they
have not traduced thee ; neverthelefs they have
detracted, and uttered words full of impiety.
They have denied to have been enriched through
the grace of God, and of his prophet ; if they
turn, they {hall do well ; if they abandon the

God

mall punifh them in this world, and
in the other, with grievous torments, and on
the earth they fliall find no protector. There
be of them, v/ho have inclined to capitulate with
faith,

God, and have

God

doth good to us,
we will believe in him when he did good to
them, they were niggards, and avaricious ; they
have erred, and difobeyed his commandments,
but he chaftifed them, becaufe of their impiety.
He hath imprinted it in their hearts until the
day of judgment, for that they have difobeyed
him, becaufe they violated their promifes, and
Know they not that
by reafon of their lies.
God underftandeth what they conceal in their
hearts, and that he knoweth what is prefent,
paft, and future ? There be of them, who deride
the true believers, that give alms according to
their power
God lhall deride them, and they
faid. If

;

;

the rigour of eternal pains ; implore
for
them, or implore it not, when thou
pardon
ihalt
beg fixty and ten times pardon for them,
God {hall not pardon them, becaufe they are infliall

feel
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him, and his prophet $ God
that difobey him. They
behind the prophet, when he

doth not guide them

rejoiced to be left
went to fight for the fervice of

an averfion to fight, and to
and goods for the fervice of

God, they had
employ their perfons

Divine Majefty ;
they faid, We will not go out of our houfes with
this heat.
Say to them, Hell is much more hot,
could you comprehend ; they fhall laugh a little
in this world, and fhall weep much in the other,
for a punimment of their fins.
If thou meet
demand
and
them,
they
permiflion to go out
with thee, to fight for the faith ; fay unto them,
You fhall not go out, neither fhall ye ever fight
Ye were flothful
againft the enemy with me.
and cowards the firfl time, remain with the unbelievers ; pray not for them after their death,
and flay not at their tombs, becaufe they believed neither in God, nor his prophet, and died in
Be thou not aftonifhed, neitheir wickednefs.
ther at the abundance of their wealth, nor the
number of their children ; God will make ufe of
them to chaftife them in this world, and will defWhen command
troy them in their impiety.

was

fent to

them to

his

believe in

God, and

fight

with his prophet, the moft powerful among
them defired thee to excufe them, and faid, Leave
us with them that continue in their houfes, and
defire to remain with the fick, the women and
little children.
God hardened their hearts, and
fhall
never
learn
The prophet
the truth.
they
and true believers that were uith them, and
fought, and employed their perfons and goods
for the fervice of God, fhall be blefled ; he hath
prepared for them gardens, wherein flow many
rivers,

with perfection of
^w?

felicity.

Some of

the

ALCORAN.
of going to
Arabians came to excufe themfelves
the
the war, and fuch as renounced God and
in their houfes, but they
prophet, remained
of their
lhall fuffer grievous torments becaufe
The fkk, the impotent, and thofe
wickednefs.
at the war, offend
that want means to be
prefent

not God in abiding in their houfcs, provided
his Divine Majeily, and his
they be faithful to
are not obliged to do
prophet. The righteous
God {hall be to them
what is in their
;

but

power
Such
merciful.
and
gracious
thou
whom
thee to fight, and

as did repair to
didft difmifs for

reoccafion, did not offend God ; they
their
eyes,
turned to their houfes with tears in
to
means
wanted
employ
with difcontent to have

want of

The war
in the fervice of his Divine Majefty.
is appointed to fuch as intreat thee to exempt

that are rich, and have wealth to fubfift,
with their wives
they require leave to remain
and children, God hath hardened their hearts,
know it not ; they (hall come to exand

them

they

cufe themfelves,

when thou malt meet them. Say

unto them, Excufe not ycurfelves,

God

I

do not

be-

to underftand

hath given us
likewife hath
'your news, he and his prophet
rendered your good works vain and unprofitahim that
ble
ye fhall one day appear before
knoweth what is paft,' prefent and future, he fhall
caufe you to remember whatfoever you have
lieve you.

;

to your
punifh you according
of
name
the
demerits.
They fhall conjure by
God, when you approach them to depart from
them ; depart from them, they are full of unwhere
cleannefs, hell (hall be their habitation,
crimes.
They
they ihall be tormented for their
to love them ; if you love them,
{hall befeech

done, and

(hall

you

'
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know that God abhorreththem that difobey him.
The Arabians, who obferve not the precepts which
God hath fent to his prophet are ye more impious and ingrateful than they ? God kno^etu
;

There be perthings, and is molt prudent.
fons among the Arabians, who account it loft
money that they expend for the fervice of God,
all

and protract their departure, to retard yours 5
and make you to attend ; the wheel of mifery is
upon them, God underftandeth whatever they
there be afay, and knoweth all their actions ;
mong them who believe in God, and the day of
they efleem that their exp.nfe for
the fervice of God draweth 'hem nigh to his
Divine Majefty, and they ii i
the prophet to

judgment

;

j

pray for them ; God ihall give them his mercy,
he is gracious and merciful to them that obey
him. They that firft arrived at Medina^ the
firft of them that went out of Mecca , to
depart
from the wicked, fuch as were at the battle of
Eedsr, and fuch as imitated them in well doing,
fhall
enjoy the grace of God ; he hath prepared
for

them gardens, wherein flow many

rivers

with fupreme felicity. TI ere be Arabians about
you, and in Medina, they affect impiety ; you
know them not, but I know them all, I will

them twice on earth (to wit, through
ignominy and death) and they mail feel in the
challife

other world exceeding great torments.
there be that confefs their fins, and

Others

who do

good and evil works ; peradventure God will
pardon them, he is a. together gracious and merciful
take of their fibftance for alms, thou
ihalt render them
righteous, and malt purify
them pray for them, thy prayers' Ihall procure
them the mercy of God, he under ftanticdi and
;

;

'

2

i
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knoweth

all

things.

Know

they not, that

God

of his creatures, that
accepteth the converfion
he is
their alms are pleafmg to him, and that
and merciful ? Say unto them, Do what
gracious
and the
ihall pleafe you ; God, his prophet,
ihall
true believers lhall fee what you do, you
one day appear before him, who^knoweth the
and future ; he mall make you to
prefent, paft,

know
tife

whatfoever ye have done, and

you

after

your demerits.

that attend the pleafure of

(hall

chaf-

There be others

God,

either his grace
or his mercy ;

or his wrath, his punilhment,
God underftandeth what is in their fouls, and is
moil wife. They that accounted, that the temto feduce the righteous,
ple bu'lt by unbelievers,
to
to diftinguim the wicked from the good, and
obferve fuch as had before fought againft God,
and againft his prophet, is the temple of his Divine Majefty, fwear that they defire to do well,
and that their intention is moil honeft ; but they
are liars, and God ihall be witnefs of their falf-

not thy prayers in that temple,
make thy prayers in the temple founded on the
fear of God, that is reafonable ; there be perions in that temple who defire to be purified,
God loveth fuch as have a clean foul. Who is
he that buildeth beft, he that foundeth his buildor he who layeth his
ing upon the fear of God,
the brink of a ditch of fand,
foundation

hood~

Make

^

-

upon
which falleth, and ruineth itfelf ? They who efteem the temple built by unbelievers to feduce
the people, to be the temple of God, mall be
with that temple, and with the infidels that
built

it,

be burnt in the

fire

of

hell.

God guid,

eth not the unjuft, their building mall ferve only
IQ torment them ; God knoweth their defign,
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He

purchafeth of true believ.
crs their fouls and goods, and giveth them par.
adife ; if they be flain, or if they flay when they
fliall
fight for the faith, they fhall have what he
hath promifed to them in the old teftament, the
Who better fatisfigofpel, and in the Alcoran.
eth what he hath promifed than God. Declare

anc

is

them

that they have made a good purchafe*
they have gained the height of felicity. Such as
are firm in their faith, who pray, honour and

to

worfhip God,

and

who

obferve his

commandments,

true believers, ihall enjoy the delights of
paradife, with all manner of content. The prophet, and true believers, ought not to afk pardon

of

ail

God

for infidels,

notwithftanding they be
that they

their parents, having had knowledge
are damned becaufe of their infidelity.

Abraham

prayed not for his father, until he had promifed
him to adore one God alone ; when he knew
his father to be an enemy to God, he declared
himfelf an enemy to his fin, he ceafed praying
for him, although he was exceeding charitable,
and patient in his affliction.
God mifleadeth
not them that he hath put into the right way,
he giveth them to underiland what they ought
to do, he knoweth them that deferve to be feduced, and fuch as merit to be guided through
the right way.
The kingdom of heaven and
earth is God's, he giveth life and death to whom
he feeth good. Who, except God, (hall protecl:
you ? He hath given his grace to the prophand
to fuch as followed him in his afHidion,
et,
although it wanted but a little, that the hearts
of many of them inclined not to the
party of the
unbelievers, but he pardoneth them ; he hath
been gracious and merciful to three
perfons who
3

1
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deferted the prophet, and were forry for their
error ; -they knew there was no fure refuge, but

he pardoned them, when they were
converted, he is gracious and merciful to fuch as
O ye that believe Fear God. be rightrepent.
the inhabitants of Medina and the Arabieous
ans that dwell about that city, ought not to conin

God,

!

;

tradict the will of the prophet of God, neither
diflike what he appro veth, becaufe they have

endured neither

nor pain, nor anguiih,
for the fervice of his Divine Majefty
they have
not been trampled under foot by their enemies,
thirft,

;

the infidels, and ihall receive
on
the contrary, they ihall acdifpleafiire ;
quire merit, and perform a good work. God
doth not deprive them of recompenfe that do

they

ihall irritate

no

write down their expenfe for his
fervice, and the number of the idols that they
fhall deftroy, for reward of their good works.
It
is not neceilary that all the faithful
to
the
go
war ; it is fufEcient, that of every lineage, and
of every nation, there go a party, while the reft
{hall learn the laws and myfteries of faith, to inItnict their companions when they .fhall return
from their voyage, perhaps they will fear the
chaftifement of God.
O ye that believe- in God!
them
that
would caufe you to be
light againft
defiled in impiety, be valiant and know that God
is with them that have his fear before their
eyes.
When God caufed to defccnd from heaven any
chapter of the Alcoran, fbirie of them faid,
through dildain, that will encreafe the faith, of
this people.
Certainly it encreafeth tlie faith of
true believers, it rcjoiceth them, and ennameth
the wrath of his Divine Majefty upon infidels,
well,

who

he

ihall

their pollutions,
perilil in

and die

in

their
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wickednefs. They know not that God trieth
the good once or twice a year ; they will not be
converted, it is loft time to preach to them.
When God fent from heaven any chapter of the
Alcoran, they beheld e; ch other, and laid, Doth
any one fee us ? They returned in their impiety,
and God turned their heart from the right way,
for that they would not learn the truth.
God
hath fent you a prophet of your own nation,

who, with paflion, delireth to deliver you from
your obflinacy, and is extremely affecled to inftrucl you in the way of falvation
God is mild
and pitiful towards true believers. If they abandon the faith, fay unto them, God is my
protestor, there is but one fole God, I recom;

mend
he

is

myfelf to the will of his Divine Majefty,
the Lord of the majeftic throne.

CHA

P.

X.

Intitled,

JONAS,* containing an hundred and nine
'written at Mecca.
^

1N

name of God,

the

gracious and merciful.
I am God the merciful.
The precepts contained
in this book proceed from the omnipotent.
Do
the people wonder that we have infpired a man
to preach to the wicked the torments of hell,
and to declare to true believers, that they fhali
find true what their Lord to them hath
promifThis prophet

is

fpoken particularly of towards the end of the chapter.

4
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ed ? The wicked fay, That it is but forcery and
enchantment.
Certainly God is your Lord,
who created heaven and earth in fix days, and
iitteth on his throne, difpofing all
No
things.
man intercedeth for his neighbour without his
permiflion ; he is your God and your Lord,worfhip
fhall

him

Will ye not confider
be one day affembled before him
alone.

it ?
;

you all
he prom-

with truth, that he will caufe men to die,
and raife them again, to recompenfe fuch as have
believed in his law, and done good works.
The
unbelievers (hall drink a
and
mall
boiling drink,
endure great torments becaufe of their
impiety.
ifed

He

that gave light to the fun, and
brightnefs to the moon, that created the
figns to know
the number of years, the account of
months,
it is

and of whatfoever he hath created

thefe things
teach with truth.
The miracles of his Divine
Majefty, to fuch as have knowledge to underfend them ; the difference of day and of night,
and what God hath created in heaven and in
earth, are marks of his unity to them that have
his fear before their
eyes.
They who believe

thereisnorefurreclion, fuch as place their content in the wealth of this
world, they that truft
in their riches, and that are
ignorant of the commandments of God, fhall be precipitated into the
fire of hell becaufe of their
fins, and the true beJievers fhall be conduced
by his Divine Majefty
Into delicious
gardens, wherein flow many rivers ;
fhall
there
find whatever they fhall defire,
they
and fhall fay at the
beginning of their prayers,
Praifed be God ; afterwards
they fhall fay, Salvation be to God ; and at the end of their
praycrs, Praife be to God, Lordof theuniverfe.
Al-

though

God

doth fometimss fuddenly

chaftife
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men, he always attendeth the time of their deftiI will leave them that mail not believe in the
ny.

%

refurre&ion, in their errors, to their confufion.
When man is afflicted, he invoketh us Handing,
fitting, lying,

and

in

all

poftures

;

and when we

have delivered him from his affliction, he perfifteth in his wickednefs. It feemeth good to the
we deftroyed
wicked to do in this manner
;

when they

believed not in the
the
neither
prophets,
precepts that we
obeyed
lent them, and have eftablifhed you on the earth
in their place after them, to fee your deporttheir predeceflbrs,

When

thou teacheft our commandments
to them that believe not in the refurreclion, they

ments.

fay, that the precepts of the Alcoran are altogeth-

er contrary to what thou preacheft, and that
thou haft altered them. Say unto them, I have
no will to alter them of myfelf, I do but what is
infpired into me of God, I fear to be punifhed at

the day of judgment, mould I difobey his Divine
Majefty.
Say unto them, Had it pleafed God, I
had neither read nor taught you his command*
ments, I foj our ned along time with you before I
taught you ; will you net learn them ? \V ho is
more unjuft than he that blafphemeth ? God
doth not aid the infidels that worfhip what can
neither benefit nor hurt them, and fay, their idols (hall intercede for them ; will you inftruft
God in any thing that he knoweth not, of what
is in heaven or in earth ?
Praifed be God, he
hath no companion. Men were all of one religion before infidelity took place ; and if God had
not faid that he would defer the punifliment of
the wicked unto the day of judgment, he had already deftroyed them in this world, becaufe cf
their impiety.

They

fay,

We will not believe

in

1
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the prophet, if God make not fome miracles to
appear in him. Say unto them, God knoweth
what fhall be ; expect, I will expedt with you.
When we gave them to tafte of content after

had fubtilty upon our commandments. Say unto them, God is more fub-.
tile than you, his meffengers fhall write your

their aHlicdon, they

fubtilties

;

he

it is

that

made men

to travel

upon

the earth and fca ; it is he that fendeth them a
favourable wind to rejoice them in their mips ;
when tempeft furprizeth them, they believe that
Then they inthe waves will overwhelm them.

voke God, with deiire to embrace his law, and
fay. If God doth deliver us from this danger, we
will believe in his unity, and return him thanks
and being delivered from peril,
for this mercy
;

O

people, you draw
perfift in their \\ickednefs.
mifchiefs on yourfelves, you require nothing but
the wealth of this world, you all {hall appear be-

fore us to be judged according to your works.
The life of the world is like to the rain, which

we

caufe to defcend from heaven ; it caufeth
with mixture all forts of herbage to fpring forth,
When
for the nourifhment of men and beafts.
the earth is adorned with flowers, and enriched
with its fruits, the inhabitants oftentimes believe
they have the power to caufe their production ;
then fend we our chaftifements day and night

upon the

earth,

and render

it

as

mown, and

as

the day before it had brought no fruit.
Thus
do I difcover myfteries to fuch as have knowledge
to comprehend them.
They beg their falvation
of God ; lie faveth, and putteth in the way of

if

whom it

him.
He fhall not
cover the vifage of them that have done
good
works, they thall appear without fhame, and

falvatioii

pleafeth
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dwell in paradife, where they fhall remain eterAnd fuch as fhall have done evil, (hall be
nally.
{hall be covpunifhed after their demerits, they
ered with fhame, and none fhall be able to p oof the
tcct them
they fhall be as if a great part
their
countecovered
obfcurity of the night had
nance, they fhall be condemned to the fire of
Think
hell, where they flvall dwell eternally.
the
affembleall
on the day wherein we will
world,
be
fhall
Hell
to
the
and will
infidels,
your
;

fay

where be the idols you adored r we
have feparated you from each other. Their idols
habitation

;

You have

not worfhipped us,
God is witnefs ; was there any thing between us
and you, that rendered us ignorant of your adorations ? That clay fhall every one fee what he
hath done, and know that God is truth itfelf ;
their idols mall be feparated far from them, and
unthey fhall underfland their biafphemies. Say
to them, Who enricheth you with the wealth of
heaven and earth ? Who caufeth life to come out
fhall fay to

them,

of death, and death out of

life

?

Who

difpofeth

world ? They fhall anfwer, It is
God. Say unto them, Why have you not^ therefore his fear before your eyes ? God is indeed
your Lord what is there after the truth, but
falfhood ? How will you depart from his law ?
all

things in the

;

word

be accomplished againft infidels.
Say unto them, Have your idols the power to
caufe men to die, and to rife again ? God caufHow fiiaii
eth them to die, and to rife again.
reafons ?
they be able to blafpheme after thefe
Say unto them,- Are your idols able to conduct

His

fhall

you into the

right

way

?

God

guideth the peo-

Who

ought rathple into the way of falvation.
er to be followed, he that guide tlx the people in.
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to the right way, or he that mifleadeth them
What reafon have ye to follow the evil

way

The

?
?

greatefl part of them follow but their own
opinion ; but their opinion is not conformable
to the truth.
God knoweth all their actions.

There

is no falihood in the Alcoran
; it confirm,
eth the ancient
fcriptures ; and perfpicuoufly exthem
there is no doubt, but it
plaineth
;
proceedeth from the Lord of the univerfe.
They
fay Mahomet hath invented this book.
Say unto

them,

Come and bring any

thing that refernbleth

and eloquence, and call the idols
which ye adore, we fliall fee if
you are fincere.
On the contrary, they have blafphemed, and
have talked of what they underftood not,
it

in doctrine

when they heard

Thus did

the expoiition of the Alcoran.
But confider what

their predeceflbrs.

the end of

There be among them
who
book, and others that
will not believe.
Thy Lord knoweth them that
defile the earth.
If they flander thee,
fay unto
them, J will anfwer with my actions, and ye
fliall anfwer with
yours ; ye are innocent of
what I act, and I am innocent of what
ye do.
There be perfons among them that have inclination to hear thee ; but art thou able to caufe the
deaf to hear ? Should
they not be deaf, they
would learn nothing. O Aers there be who look
towards thee but art thou able to
guide the
blind ? Should
they fee clearly, they would not
follow the right way.
God doth no injuftice to
men they do injury to themfelves through the
enormity of their offences. I will caufe them to
rife
at the day of
again
judgment, as if they had
remained but one hour of a
day in the grave.
fliall
know each other ; and the wicked,
They
is

^the unjuft.
will believe in this

;

;
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who have not

believed in the refurre&ion, fhall
will fhew thee many of them
will chaftife ; I will caufe thee to die be-

be damned.

whom I

I

fore they be chaftifed, and they all fhall appear
God is witnefs of their
before me to be judged.
actions, he mall punifh them according to their
demerits.
Every nation of the world hath had

a prophet fent from God, who hath judged with
reafon, and without injuftice, the differences that

were among them touching religion. They have
faid, At what time mail the wrath of God appear ? Say unto them, I, ofmyfelf, can neither
procure good nor evil, if God doth not permit
it.
Every one hath his deftiny ; when the time
of their deftiny arriveth, they can neither retard
or advance it one hour. Have ye conlidered the

punifhment which God heretofore fent by day
and by night againft the wicked ? When ye felt
It
it, ye believed it, and fell into it headlong.
faid
the
to the wicked at
fliall be
day of judgtafte
eternal
torments.
Shall
ment,
you not be
punifhed according to your demerits ? They will
afk of thee if the pains denounced againft the
wicked, and if the refurre&ion, be matters of
truth ? Say unto them, Yes, my Lord is moft
exaft in his words, and all the treafures of the
world {hall not be able to redeem one foul. They
(hall repent of their fins, when they fhall feel the
puniftiment of their offences, but fhall be condemned without injuftice.
Whatfoever is in
heaven and in earth appertained! to God ; he is
exaft in his promife, yet the greateft part of the
world do not know him. He it is who caufeth
to die, and giveth life, and fhall affemble men at
the day of judgment.
God hath fent
people
you inftructions and remedies for your infirmi-

O

!
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he hath fent a guide to conduct true beIt fhall be to
lievers into the way of his mercy.
them of more advantage than the treafures that
they accumulate. Have ye confidered the good
things which he hath created for you ? Ye have
appointed one part to be eaten, and have proHath God permitted
hibited to eat of another.
you to blafpheme againft him ? The opinion of
fuch as blafpheme againft God fhall be but mifery at the day of judgment. God is full of goodnefs for the people ; but moft of them are inIn whatloever place thou art, whethgrateful.
er thou teach what is contained in the Alcoran^
or whether thou labour, I am always prefent.
Nothing is concealed from thy Lord, of whatfoever is in heaven and earth ; be it great or little,
ties

;

written in the intelligible book, that exThere needeth no fear for
plaineth all things.
fuch as recommend themfelves to God, they lhall
be exempt from the pains of hell. The true believers, who have his fear before their eyes, {hall
fuffer no torments in the other world.
It is deall is

them on earth, that they ihall have
content the word of God admits of no altera-

clared to
all

;

they mall enjoy perfection cf felicity in
Afflict not thy felf for the words of the
paradife.
impious; virtue proceedeth from God, he underftandeth and knoweth all things ; whatfoever
is in heaven and in earth
appertaineth to him.
They who worfhip idols, follow but their opinGod hath created the night
ion, and are liars.
for repofe, and the day for labour.
Such as hear
his word, find therein marks of his
omnipotency.
They have faid, Do ye believe that God hath a
:fon ? Praifed be God, he is moft
rich, and hath
no need of any perfon \ he pofieffeth whatfcever
tion

;
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heaven and earth.

You have

no- reafon in

you fpeak of God what ye
know not ? God doth not aid in this world them
he {hall caufe them
that blafpheme againft him
what ye

alledge

;

will

;

to feel after their death great torments, becaufe
of their impiety. Inftruft them in the hiftory
of Noah, how he fpake to his people, and faid;,
if my abode with you, and the
people

O

!

preaching of the commandments of God be irkfome to you, know that all my fupport is in God.
AiTemble your doctors, with your idols, and conGo whither you will, ye
ceal not what you do.

ye contemn
not
of
you a reward
my inftructions, require
of my pains ; I defire to receive of none other
than God the omnipotent, and recommend myfclf to the will of his Divine Majefty.
They flandered Noah ; then did we fave him in the ark,
and them that were with him. We prolonged
their pofterity on earth, and drowned the wickConlider the end of fuch as heard the word
ed.
fent to them
of God, and contemned it.
made
after
them to
Noah
other prophets
; they

{hall find

none to protect you.

If

I

We

and gave them moft faiutary inftructions but they did not believe in what they had
Thus I harden the
no will before to believe.
We after them fent Mofes
heart of the wicked.
to Pharaoh and his fubjects with our miracles ;
they arofe againft our commandments when the
truth was preached to them, and faid it was but
magick and enchantment. Mofes laid to them,
Will you fay that the truth is forcery ? God doth
not ailift magicians and forcerers. They faid, Art
thou, with thy brother, come to divert us from
the religion of our fathers, and to be efteemed
on earth ? We will believe in tiiy words. Then

fee miracles,
;
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Pharaoh commanded to fumtnon the moft fkilful
of his magicians. They being affembled, Mofes
faid to them, Caft down what ye have a will to
caft down on the ground.
Having caft down
faid
to them, Know
their cords and ftaves, Mofes
ye none other thing but magick ? God (hall ren*
der it vain and unprofitable. He abhorreth fuch
as defile the earth ; he confirmeth the truth
through his word, although it be againft the will
of the wicked. Few men believed in Mofes, becaufe of their fear to difpleafe Pharaoh and his
minifters.
Pharaoh was powerful on earth, and
in the number of the wicked.
Mofes faid, O people

!

if ye believe in

God,

refign yourfelves to his

our confidence is in
God. Lord, do not thou abandon us to the malDeliver us through thy mercy
ice of the unjuft.
We infpired Mofes
of
infidels.
from the hands
and his brother to dwell iome time in Egypt with
their people, and to make oratories in their houfes, therein to make their prayers, and preach
will.

They

anfwered, All

to true believers.

Lord, faid Mofes, thou haft

enriched Pharaoh and his people in this world ;
they go aftray from the way of thy law ; contheir riches, and harden their hearts ;
they will not believe until they fee thy judgments,

found

the effect of thy wrath. He faid, I have
heard the prayers of you both. Be faithful in
your embaffy, and follow not the way of the ignorant.
gave paffage through the fea to the
of
Pharaoh purfued them with
children
Ifrael.

and

feel

We

hatred and envy, until his people were drowned.
Then faid Pharaoh, Believe there is none other
God, but the God of the children of Ifrael, and

wholly recommend myfelf to his will. Thou
and wert
doit now believe in God, O Pharaoh

I

\
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earth with thy enormities

from

this peril, that

to posterity

;

for

177

commands,
;

I

the
have delivered thee
filling

thou mayeft be an example

many among

the people are iggave the chil-

norant of my omnipotency. We
dren of Ifrael to dwell in places full of delights,
and enriched them with the good things of the

They knew the differences that arofe among them touching religion thy Lord mall
judge them at the day of judgment. If thou
doubteft what we have taught thee, repair to
them that have read the fcripture before thee.
What thy Lord hath taught thee, is moft true ;
be not thou of them that doubt, neither of fuch
as derogate from the commandments of God ;
thou {halt be in the number of the wretched.
earth.

;

Thofe

whom God

will chaftife, fhall not believe

in his Divine Majefty, mould they behold all the
miracles of the world, until they fee the tor-

ments of

hell.

The

faith

is

exceeding profitable
When the into the cities that have received it.
habitants of the city of Jonas embraced it, we de-

them from our punimment, we delivered
them from ignominy, and enriched them until

livered

the time appointed. If it pleafed thy Lord, all
Wilt thou abthe world mould believe in him.
hor the people until they believe in God ? No
man can embrace the faith without his permiffion ; he fendeth his indignation againil them
that difobey his commandments. Say unto them,
Coniider all that is in heaven and earth ; miracles and preaching are of no ufe to fuch as will
not believe. Shall they expect what their prede-

expected ? Say unto them, Expect, I will
I will deliver
expect with you.
my prophets and
the true believers from the torments of hell.
It

ceffors

M
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is

reafonable that

I

O people who

commandments.

!

doubt of the law which

I

worfhip the idols that you

God alone, who
embrace

his

them

deliver

that obey my
caufeth you to

teach you ? I will not
adore ; I worihip one

ihall caufe

law

;

it

you all to die. I will
commandeth to profefs his

am

not of them that fay he hath a comunity.
panion equal to him. Adore not what can neither benefit nor hurt thee ; if thou do it, thou
(halt be in the number of the unjuft.
If God
will afflict thee, none can deliver thee from affliction.
If God will do good to thee, none can deprive thee of his grace he hath given it to whom
feemeth good to himfelf ; he is gracious and merciful.
O people God teacheth you the truth.
Whofoever {hall follow the right way ihall fave
his foul ; and whofoever fhall go aitray, mall deI am not
ilroy it.
your tutor ; I do but what
I

;

!

infpired into me ; I have patience in
feverance ; I will expect the judgment of

my

is

there

is

no better judge than

CHAP.
Intitled,

HOD,*

j

he.

XL

an hundred twenty and
written at Mecca.

containing

three Verfes,

i N the

per-

God

name of God,

gracious and merciful.

The

am

the merciful God.
this book are moil true
* The
ftory of which prophet

is

;

I

figns contained in

they proceed from the

repeated in this chapter.
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moil wife, who knoweth all things. Worlhip
ye but one God alone. I preach to you from
him the torments of hell, and declare the joys of
implore pardon of his DiHe {hall give
vine Majefty, and be converted.
you an happy life in the world, until the time
appointed, and mail reward every one according
I fear, left you mould be chaftifed
to his works.
If you forfake the right
at the day of judgment.
way, you fhall all be aflembled before God to be
judged. The heart of the impious inclined to
hatred of the prophet, and they would have
concealed themfelves for fome time from God.
They are covered with their garments, that they
may not be known ; but God knoweth what is
in their fouls, he underftandeth whatfoever they
conceal, and whatfoever they make manifeft.
All the creatures of the world live of his grace.
He knoweth the place of their repair, and the
place wh<ge they muft die ; all is written in an
paradife, that ye

may

book, that explaineth all things. He
ifrfs that created heaven and earth in fix days ;
his throne was before upon the waters.
The AlIf thou fayft
coran exhorteth you to well doing.
intelligible

to the wicked that they fhall rife again after their
death, they will fay it is but witchcraft and forIf we retard fome time to chaftiie them,
cery.
they fay, there is no punifhment for their crimes;
but they fhall not avoid it in the day when it
fhall appear, and they fhall feel the
rigour of the
If we confer riches
pains which they contemn.
and health on the impious, and deprive them of
them, they defpair in their impiety. If we give
them good after their evil, they fay mifery hath
forfaken them ; they rejoice, and become arroSuch as are humble and patient in their
gant.
2
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afflictions,

and do good works,

fliall

obtain par-

don of

their fins, and a very great reward.
Perwilt
to
teach
thou
of
what
haps
forget
fomething
I have infpirecl into thee, and be afflicted, becaufe
they fay that what thou fpeakeft fhall bring thee
no profit. Certainly thou art fent only to reprove

them of

their fin

fhall chaflife

;

them

thy Lord

is

omnipotent, and

after their demerit.

AfTured-

*
ly they will fay thou haft
forged the Alcoran^
and that it is of thy invention. Say unto them,

Come and

bring with you ten chapters of your
invention like to the Alcoran in inftruclion and
eloquence, and call to your aid the idols that ye
adore, if ye be righteous ; if they hear not your
prayers, neither afford you fuccours, know then
that the Alcoran defcended from heaven, through
God's periniflion, and that there is but one fole
God. Will ye not truft in him ? I will beftow
the riches and honours of the earth on many perfons that afFecl them ; and in the end they mall
be confined in the fire of hell, and the good works
that they fliall do in this world mall be unprofitable in the other.
They who obferve what
God hath ordained, ftudy the Alcoran^ and believe that it proceedeth from his Divine Majefty,
to teach the right way, and to obtain his mercy,
as before it was the book of Mofes.
Such as fhall
believe in the Alcoran mali be happy ; doubtlefs
the fire of hell is prepared for the infidels who
will not believe therein ; but the greateft part of
the world is incredulous.
Who is more impious
than they that blafpheme againft God ? Such men
fliall not fee his face.
The angels (hall fay at the
day of judgment, Behold them that have been
j

fi'.pra.
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and upon theunimpious, a curfeis upon them,
that have miflcd the people from the right
juft,
way ; they were indeed infidels. Such men
{hall not efcape the punilhment of their crimes

on earth they (hall iind none that is able to protect them but God; he (hall augment their pains,
becaufe they would not abandon their wickedSuch
neis, neither receive the light of faith.
are miferable men, their idols mail not afford
;

them fuccours, they doubtlefs (hall be eternally
damned, and fuch as ihall believe in God, do
good works, and be converted, (hall dwell for
The wicked are as deaf and
ever in paradife.
the
true
believers are like thofe who
and
blind,
have good fight and perfect hearing. Shall they
be in parallel to each other ? Will you never conlider it ? We fent Noah to reprove men for their
lins
he faid to them, Worfhip but one God a;

be chaftifed at the
doctors of the infidels
fee thee to be a man, like us,
anfwered him,
and that fuch as follow thee are poor people, blind,
and without counfel.
perceive not that
thou haft any grace, that ought to prefer thee to
us ; contrariwife, we believe thee to be a liar.
He faid, O people know ye not that God hath

lone, otherwife

I

fear ye

fliall

The

day of judgment.

We

We

!

taught me what I preach to you, that he hath
given me the grace of prophecy, and deprived
you of it ? Shall I exhort you to acknowledge
his grace, feeing you abhor him ? O people I require no recompenfe of you for my pains, God
will reward me largely ; I delire not to banifli
true believers from my company, they fliall one
day appear before their Lord, but I perceive that.
who fhall hinder
ye are ignorant.
people
God to punifh me, if I abufe true believers r

O

ct

O

!
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Will ye not confider it ? I fay not that I poffefs
the treafures of God, I know not what ihall be ;
I
I fay not that I am an angel
fay not to- them
whom you contemn, that God mall enrich them,
;

God knoweth what

is

maintain fuch difcourfe,
blame. They faid, O Noah
,

Should I
mould have great
we have a long time

in their fouls.
I
!

let us fee
difputed together ; if thou art fmcere,
to
us.
then
the pains which
God, faid
preacheft
he, when it ihall pleafe him, fhall caufe you to
fee them, you mall not efcape them, my inftrucIf God will
tions fhali be to you unprofitable.

prove you, he is your Lord, and you fhall one
Will
day be aiTembled before him to be judged.
haft
thou
the unbelievers fay, that
forged the
Alcoran, and that it*is of thine invention ? Say
unto them, If I have invented it, fin will be upon me, and I am innocent of your blafphemies.
God infpired into Noah, that none mould believe
in his words, but fuch as had already believed
in him. He faid unto him, build an ark conformable to the infpiration that we have fent thee,
but fpeak no more unto me of the unjuft, they
The paffengers derided him
Ihall be drowned.
and his ark he faid to them, Ye feoff at me, I
will laugh at you, and we {hall fee them that
he whom God will chafIhall beft underftand
and perpetually
tife, fha-1 be covered with fhame,
When our will was to deftroy that
tormented.
people, and the light of the morning appeared,
and the water boiled in Noah's pot, we commanded him to charge his ark with two beads of evAll creatures were deery kind and fpecies.
which we before made
ftroyed, except thofe of
;

;

mention, as well fuch as believed, as them that
did not believe, and that but a few. Noah faid
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unto them, Afcend the ark in the name of God,
who fhall caufe it to fwim, and to anchor ; the
Lord is gracious and merciful towards us. When
the ark*began to float, like a mountain, Noah
the earth,
called to one of his Ions who ftaid on
Ion * come up into the ark with us,
and
laid,

My

and remain not with the infidels. He anfwered,
{hall fave me
I will afcend a high mountain, that
from the waters. Noah faid to him, None is able this day to deliver thee from the puniihment
of God, if it. be not through his mercy. The
waters being rifen, he was in the number of them
God commanded the earth
that were drowned.
to drink its water, and the heavens to pour down
no more rain ; the water dinnnifhecL upon the
and the
earth, after the people were drowned,
ark relied upon the mountain called Gioudy.
Thus were the unjuft extirpated. Noah prayed
to his Lord, and laid, Lord, my fon that remained in the waters was of my lineage, thou didft
fave my family, thou doft exadly
promife me to
thou art true in thy words,
perform thy promife,
and moil juft in thy addons. O Noah, anfwered
God, That fon is not of thy lineage, he hath offended me, and difobeyed my commandments ;
do not inquire of roe concerning that which thou
to know, otherwife thou {halt be in
oughteft not
Lord, faid Noah,
the number of the ignorant.
inI will take heed, through thine affiftance, to
not to know ; if thou
quire of thee what I ought
haft not pity on me, I ihall be in the number of
God faid, O Noah, defcend from
the miferable.
the ark with falvation, and bleflmg upon thee,
and upon a part of them that are with thee. I
* Gelaldin

faithj that

4

he was called Kinan.
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will enrich the other part

with the wealth of

this

world, to punifh them moft feverely at the day
of judgment. I teach what {hall be, what neither

thou nor thy people have yet known

be pa;
thine afflictions, paradife is for them
that have my fear before their eyes.
fent
Hod to the people of Aad, his brother ; he faid
tient in

We

unto them, O people, adore but one God alone,
otherwife ye {hall be in the number of infidels.
I require of you no reeompenfe for the pains I
take in preaching to you, he that created me,
{hall reward me ; will ye never be wife ? Implore pardon of God, be converted, and obey
his divine will ; he fliall fend you rain from heaven, and fhall increafe your ftrength and riches,
be not in the number of the wicked. They anfwered, O Plod, thou fheweft us no reafons to
prove thy fayings, thy words {hall not make us
to quit our gods ; we give no credit to thy di
courfe, and tell thee, that fome one of our gods
fhall feverely chaftife thee.

He

faid,

Take God

and yourfelves to witnefs, that I am innocent of
the fin that you commit, in adoring idols. Ifyou
confpire againft me, none fliail be able to protect
you at the day of judgment. I recommend myfelf to the will of God, mine and
your Lord he
conferveth all the creatures of the earth, and
loveth them that follow the right way.
I
have difcharged my duty and commiflion, I have
if you
taught you what God commanded me
go aftray, he {hall eftablim another people in
your place you do him no harm through your
impiety, he exactly obfervcth whatfoever is done
in the world.
When we defer oyed that people,
we by our fpecial grace delivered Hod from their
malice ; and all the true believers that were with
;

;

;
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great affliction.

The people of Aad contemned the commandments of God, and diibbeyed his prophets, they
followed the will of the obftinate, were curfed in
this world, and (hall be accurfcd at the day of
judgment, becaufe they difobeyed his Divine
with defign to extirpate the people of
Majefty,
Htisf,

brother, and

We

fent Salhe to Temod, his
his people ; he faid to them,

his brother.

O

people, worlhip one God alone, he it is who
hath created you of the duft of the earth, and
filled it with many forts of fruits, that you might

beg pardon of him, and be converted, he hearkeneth to his creatures, and heareth
inhabit

it

;

their prayers.

They anfwered,

O

Salhe ,

it

was

hoped thou wouldft have been our captain, before the prohibition was made, to adore the gods
of our fathers
we exceedingly doubt of what
;

thou preached. O people, laid Salhe , know ye
not that God taught me what I preach to you,
and that he hath given me his grace ? Who ihall
protect me, if I difobey him ? You can but aug-

ment

my

O

believe you.
people,
this camel, which God for you hath created,
{hall be to you a miracle, and inftrudtion ; fuf-

pain, fliould

I

fer it to feed, and do it
denly chaftifed.
They

ded the camel.*

Then

no harm, left you be fudthrough contempt wounfaid

he unto them,

Ye

your houfes for the fpace of three
before
days
ye be deftroyed ; what is foretold of
you, is no fiction. When we deftroyed them,
we through our efpecial grace faved Salhe ^ and
the true believers that were with him ; thunder
furprized thofe infidels, and in the morning they

ihall live in

*

The Turks

believe that Salhe

changed

a

Rock

;nto a

Cam*.

1
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were found in their houfes dead, extended as
Thus did Temod and his people concarcaffes.
temn the commandments of God, to their difOur meffengers that came to Abraadvantage.
ham's houfe, declared to

and

their pofterity

him the

birth of Ifaac,

they mutually faluted,
when they entered into his houfe. He caufed
roafted flem to be brought to them to eat, and
not eat, contemned them
perceiving that they did
Jacob,

;

and was terrified with their coming.
They faid unto him, Fear not, we are fent to Lot,
Abrato extirpate the inhabitants of his city.

in himfelf,

ham's wife being prefent, began to laugh, when
and their
they foretold the birth of Ifaac, Jacob,
She faid, Ah God {hall I bear a fon,
pofterity.
a hufband extremely
I, who am old, and have
miracle.
They anfweraged ? This would be a
aftonimed at the power of God ? O
ed, Are
!

ye
hath given
the
of
family of Abraham ! God
ye
to him
due
are
and
glory
you his bleffing, praife
in

all

places.

When Abraham was freed from his

and they having announced the birth of his
children, he difputed with them a long time,
of Lot ; he
touching the inhabitants of the city
was of a middle difpofition, and frequently reThe meffengers faid
peated the praifes of God.
unto him, O Abraham, put an end to thy quefhath comtions, the hour is come, wherein God
(hall
manded to deftroy them ; they
undergo infear,

When

they arrived in Lot's
houfe, he was grieved, in that he was not able
to fecure them from the infolence of the people.
He faid, Behold here a day extremely difficult to
The inhabitants of the city having knowlpafs
to Lot's houfe to
edge of their arrival, repaired
continue their filthinefs. Lot faid unto them, O

evitable torments.

!

CHAP,
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whom I

will

give
abufe
not
not,
my

among you to mew you
They anfwered, Thou well knoweft

there none

your error ?
we have nothing to do with thy daughters,
thou knoweft what we require. He faid, Were
that

power, I would dwell in a fortified
Then
place, to avoid the aflaults of your malice.
faid the meffengers of God unto him, O Lot, we
are angels fent from God, thofe villains mall not
approach thee, go this night out of the city with
thy family, none mall look back but thy wife ;
I

of

fufficient

fhe fhall feel the punifhment prepared

for the
early in the

wicked, they fhall be punifhed
morning. Be gone fpeedily, the day approacheth.
When we deftroyed them, we turned the city
upfide
ftones

down, and caufed
marked with fire,

to rain upon them
to confound them.

it

not far from the infidels
fent Chaib into the
(that are in Mecca.}
country of Madlan ; he faid, O People, worfliip
one God alone ; weigh with good weights, and
meafure with good meafures. Detain nothing
from your neighbour, and defile not the earth,
if ye believe in God ; otherwife I fear
you may
be punifhed at the day of judgment. The little
that lhall remain, fhall bring you more of content, than all that ye can purloin, in weighing
with falfe weights, and rneafuring with falie
meafures. I am not fent to be your tutor, but
only to declare the word of God. They faid, O
Chaib ^ doth thy law enjoin us to abandon the
gods of our fathers, hinder us to make of our
goods what fliall feem good to us ? Thou art not
of a humour
good enough to be our director. He
faid, O people, fee ye not that God hath taught
Such- chaftifement

is

We
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me what

hath given me wealth for
fubfiftence ; I contradict you in nothing but what
is forbidden
you, 1 will do nothing but what is
and
conform the moft I mail be able
reafonable,
to juftice ; my whole fupport is in God, I recommend myfelf to the will of his Divine Majefty,
before which I muft one day appear.
O People,
take heed left ye become criminal, If ye forfake
the company of the righteous, and left that befal
you that happened to them who would not beI

preach

?

He

The puniftiNoah, Hod, Salhe^ and Lot.
ment of God is not far from you ; beg pardon
of him, and be converted, he is merciful and a*
miable.
They faid, O Chaib^ we underftand not
all that thou
fayeft, we fee thee amongft us without force and power ; wert thou not accompanyThou malt have no
ed, we would ftone thee.
dominion over us. He faid, O people, efteem
ye ray company, and fear ye it more than God ?
Have ye turned the back towards him ? He

lieve

knoweth
manner,
ter

actions, live after your own
I will live after mine,
you fhall hereafall

your

know your

error.

He whom God

will chaf-

remain in perpetual mifery ; you mall
foon underftand who mall be the liar, you or I ;
expect the iffue, I will expect with you. When

tife, fhall

we commanded

to deftroy them, we (through
our efpecial grace) preferved Chaib^ and the true
believers that were with him ; thunder furpriz-

ed thofe wicked ones, and they in the morning
remained dead, extended as carcafles in their houfes.
Thus were the inhabitants of Madlan chaf-

We

tifed like the
fent Mofes to
people of Temod.
Pharaoh and his doctors, with miracles, with arguments and reafons moft clear and intelligible ;

but thofe doctors followed his will, and obeyed

CHAP,
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commandments, notwithflanding they were
mail follow him at the
contrary to reafon. They
followed him upon
day of judgment, as they
that day {hall they be accurfed, and mall
earth
his

;

none that mall be able to protect them.
be like to that I
punifhment of Mecca mail

find

The

relate

to thee ; there be of its inhabitants who fubfift,
and that do not fubfift, and are no more.

We

have done them no injuftice, they have drawn
mifchief on themfelves, and their idols have been
of no ufe to them, but to augment their mifery,
when God hath commanded to deftroy them.
Thus hath God furprifed the inhabitants of Mecwere unca, he hath chaftifed them, becaufe they

example to them that
fear the day of judgment all men mall there be
all the world mall fee it ; I
gathered together,
will retard it until the time appointed, that day
fhall no man fpeak without my per million. There
be that fhall be miferable, and others who fhall

juft

this fhall ferve for

;

be happy. The miferable fhall dwell in the fire
of hell, they fhall cry and complain fo long as the
earth and the heavens fhall endure, and fo long
as it fhall pleafe God, who doth as feemeth good
fhall enj oy par adife, where
fhall abide eternally,fo long as earth andhea-

to himfelf.

they

The happy

endure, andfo long as it fhall pleafe God.
Doubt not what the unbelievers worfhip, they
adore but the idols which their fathers worfhip.

ven

fhall

ped

;

thers

afluredly

were

I

will chaftife

chaftifed.

them

as their fa-

Mofes preached the old

tef-_

lament, yet did the wicked contradict his preHad not God faid that he will not
cepts.
he had
puniih them until the day of judgment,
are in an
already deftroyed them, becaufe they
evreward
fnall
exceeding great error j thy Lord
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ery one according to his works, lie knoweth all
their actions.
Obferve exactly what hath been
commanded you, with them that are converted ;
tranfgrefs not the law of God, he beholdeth
whatloever you do. Incline not to the affections
of the unjuft., left the fire of hell furprize you,
and you be deprived of protection. Pray to God
evening and morning, and a part of the night ;
prayers blot out fins. It is the doctrine of preachers, be patient, and perfevere, God will not deHe prohibprive the righteous of their reward.
ited

your predeceffors and their pofterity to

defile

the ear th,neverthelefs there were few among them
that abftained ; the ^unjuft acted whatsoever pleafed them, and were guilty before God. He mail
not deftroy Mecca, if the inhabitants thereof o-

commandments and if it pleafed him,
the whole world mould be of one religion. They
bey

his

;

whom

he giveth his grace, tranfgrefs not his
will ; his word mall be accomplifhed, and hell
fhall be filled with devils, and the wicked of all
nations.
They have recounted to the e, and thou
underftandeft, whatfoever things are neceflary
for them, and what the prophets have heretofore
taught ; thine heart hath been ftrengthened, they
contain the truth, and they fhall be for a leffon
to true believers.
Say unto infidels, Do on your
as
(hall
underftand, we will do on our
ye
part
part as we underftand, and attend the ifiue, we
Whatfoever is in heawill attend it with you.
ven and earth appertains to God, all men fhall be

to

him worfhiphim, refign yourwill, he knoweth whatfoever the

affembled before
felves to

his

people doth.

;
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XII.

JOSEPH,* containing an hundred and
written at Mecca.
thirteen

Intitled,

Verfes,

*

the name of God, gracious and merciful.
are the figns
I am the merciful God. Thefe figns
eof the book which diftinguifheth good from
have caufed to defcend from heaven the
vil.
Alcoran, written in the Arabick tongue, peradventure ye will learn it. I deliver unto thee
I have mthe Alcoran one of the beft things that
Thou wert, before the coming
into thee.

IN

We

m

fpired
thereof, in the

number of the

ignorant,
his father,
to
faid
that
member thou,
Jofeph
eleven ftars, the fun
father, I faw in a dream

and the moon,

My

I

faw them adoring me.

My

Difcover not thy dream to

fon, faid his father,
will confpire againft thee, the
thy brothers, they
[halt be
devil is an open enemy to men ; thou
teach
fliall
elected of the Lord in this world, he

thee the explication of dreams, he {hall accomhis grace upon thee, and upon the lineage
plifti
faof Jacob, as he did accompliih it upon thy
* Th- Koreifh, thinking t:> puzzle Mahommed, at the inflation, and
demanded of him how Jacob s
by the d'ireftion of certain Jewifh Rsbbins,
and that he would relate to t
into
~o
down
to
Egypt
family happened
whereupon he pretended
the hifterv of jo'eph, with all its circumftances
;

;

the ftory of that patrito have received this chapter from heaven, containing
Mohammedan U ts,
two
been
have
to
by
is
faid.
It
rejeaed
however,
arch
as apo
die
Maimumans,
and
the
called
branches of the Kharejites,
Ajdrcditcs

cryphal and fpurious.
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thers,

Abraham and

things, and

all

is

Ifaac.

moft wife.

The Lord knowetli
The hiftory of Jo-

Repofterity.
member thou, how his brothers faid, Our father
loveth our brother Jofeph more than all us to-

feph

fliall

ferve for

example to

in an exceeding great error, let us
kill
Jofeph^ and caft him into fome fecret place
remote from us, his abfence will render the face

gether, he

is

of our father more gentle toward us ; after his
death we will be converted. One of them faid.
You mail not do weir to kill him, but caft him
into the well, fome pailengers will take him, and
carry him into an unknown country. They faid
to their father ; Father, wherefore doft thou not

We

will be
fend Jofeph into the fields with us ?
very careful, he mall fport and recreate hirnfeif.
I fear, faid he, that ye will
neglect to preferve
him. Doft thou fear (faid they) that a wolf
fhould devour him in our prefence, and that we
want ftrength to defend him ? In the morning
they led him with them, and caft him into a
well.

what

We

infpired him to prophefy to them
{hould befal them for the mifchief they act-

but they wanted knowledge to comprehend
it
they in the evening returned to their father's
houfe, with eyes full of diffembled tears, and
faid unto him, Father, we fported, and ran who
fhould run the beft, Jofeph remained with our
e4,.
-,

baggage, a wolf came that devoured him ; thou
wilt not believe us, although we fpeak the truth.

Then they mewed him

which they had
It is you that have done
fprinkled with blood.
it, faid he, you fhall anfwer before God, he is
my protector and was patient, without lamentThere pafs'd that day a Caravan* near to
ing.
his

hirt,

;

* The Levantines well

;

a caravan, a

number of perfons

travelling together.

CHAP.
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down

who, deflring to draw wafer to drink
a bucket, on which
Jofcpb took hold

to get out

;

they gave him clothes, led him a-

and

him at a good rate ibr
would
not kill him, in
ready money. They
which they were honeft men. He that
bought
him in Egypt, commanded his wife to have care

way

fecretly,

fold

of him, that he might one
day be tifeful for their
fervice, and be to them inftead of a fon.
Thus
did we eftablifh Jofeph in the
of
country
Egypt 9
and taught him the expofition of dreams
5
thy
Lord is omnipotent, but few men know him.
When Jofeph came to the age of manhood, we
gave him knowledge and prudence ; thus do
we reward the righteous. His matter's wife became amorous of his beauty, me one
ut
day
him into her chamber, and foiiciied hini with
love ; God defend me
(f .id he) to betray my
and
be
mailer,
unchafte, (he was in the number
of the righteous) and fled to the door. His mi

&

ran after him, and to
flay him tore his ihirt
the
back.
She
met her hulband behind
through
the door, to whom fhe faid, What other
trefs

tiling

doth he merit, who would diflioncmr thine
houfe, than to be imprifoned, and fever ely chdftifed ? Lord, faicl
Jofepb, ihe folicited me ; that
infant which is in the cradle, and of
thy parentThen the infant in the
age, fliall be witnefs.
9
cradle laid, If
Jofeph s fhirt be torn before, me
hath fpoken truth, and
Jofeph is a liar ; if the
ihirt be rent behind,
Jofeph hath delivered the
Then her hufband be.
truth, and me is a liar.
held Jofeph's ihirt torn
and knew that it

behind,

was extreme malice, and faid to
Jofeph, take
heed to thyfeJf, and beware this act be not divuiDo thou (fpeaking to his wife) implore
ged

1
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pardon for thy

fault,

thou art truly guilty.

The

women

of the city faid among themfelves, that
the rich man's wife was amorous of his Have, and
that ibe had folicited his love, and had erred from
which me underftanding, made
the right way
them an exceeding fair feaft, and caufed Jofeph to
While they
enter the parlour where they fat.
carved their meat, they were 10 furprized, and
entangled with Jofeph' s beauty, that they, inflead
of carving their meat, cut their fingers.
God faid they, this is not a mail, but an angel.
;

O

!

unto them, Behold him whom I
much paffion She another time
importuned him to fatisiy her deiire, and perceiving that he would rot copdefccnd to her will,
menaced him with the prifon, and to make him
O God, faid Jcfeph I had rather be
miferabk.
a prifoner than do what flie defireth
deliver me
from
from her malice, defend me
inclining to
her lubricity, and from being in the number of
His Lord heard his prayer, he unthe wicked.
der ftandcth and knoweth all things.
This woO

Then

faid fhe

loved with

fo

!

,

;

man
iite

feeing Jofeph's refolution, judged it requito imprifon him for fome time ; he was put

prifoner with two men, one of whom told him
that he had dreamed that he preiTed grapes to
make wine ; the other faid, that he dreamed

upon his head, which the
They demanded of him the inter-

that he carried bread
birds did eat.

pretation of their dreams, becaufe he feemed to
them to be a good man ; he faid to them. Before

ye break

your dreams. I
will firfc tell you what Go J hath taught me, and
hpw I quit and abandon the law of infidels, and
embrace th law of our fathers, Abraham^ Ifaac^
and Jacob ; we ought not to worihip many
fail,

I

will interpret

CHAP.
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Such as believe in the unity of God, are
endued with his grace, but few men give him
O prilbners, who hath more power, ithanks.
? The
dols, or one fole God, who is omnipotent
whom
but
idols,
ye and
gods which ye adore are
as feerneth good
your fathers call by fuch a name
to you, ye have no reafon to worfhip them. God
doth not enjoin you this, he commandeth you
but
this is the
to worftiip him alone
right way,
the greateft part of the world are ignorant of
O prifoners, the one of you mall give wine
this.
to drink to his matter, the other mail be hanged,
the interpreta*
the birds mall feed on his head
be
fhall
tion that ye have required,
accomplished.
gods.

;

;

He befought him that mould be faved, to remember him when he mould be near to his mafbut the devil caufed him to lofe the remembrance ofJofephyWho remained priloner the fpace
of nine years. At that time the king of Egypt
ter

;

dream feven fat kine, which ieven lean
and feven green ears of corn*
kine devoured
with feven dry ears, of which he required the in^
faw

in a

;

They anfwered,that
terpretation of his doctors.
the dream was' very obfcure, and that they knew
not the interpretation. The pfifoner that had
been fet at liberty faid, that he would forthwith
1

give the interpretation of the dream,

bered Jofepb, and calling him unto him,

rememfaid>

O

is the
figrighteous man, explain unto us what
nification of feven fat kine devoured by feven
lean, and feven green ears of corn, and as many
dry ; peradventure I mall return to the king and
his people, and they mall understand the inter-

to him, Ye
Jofeph faid
pretation of this dream.
lhall fow the earth feven years following, which
lhall abound in fruits ; preferve your harveft in

ALCORAN.
the ears, and take only what fliall be neceffary
After this, there fliall come feven years
for life.
barren and unfruitful, in which the people fliall
fuffer much.
The king of g)^r having learned
the interpretation of this dream, commanded to
call
Jofeph ; the meiTenger faid unto him, O Jofeph ! return to thy matter;, and require of him
the meaning of the women who did cut their
fingers, he hath knowledge of their malice, hath
earned them to ailemble, and demanded of them
what was their deiign, when they folicited thee
with love ; they anfwered, they knew no fin in
thee, and his wife confeffed the truth, faying, flie
had importuned thee, but that thou art a very
juft

man.

Jofeph anfwered, By this it appears
traitor to
mailer in his abience,
not
I will not
traitors
;
guideth
fay, I am a

am no

that

1

God
man

without

my

the fpirit of man inclined! to
to
whom God had given his
evil, except fuch
he
is
particular grace ;
gracious and merciful to
whom feemeth Oo:ood to him. The kins:O havinorO
talked with Jofeph, entered him into the number
fin,

of his domeftics, and made him fuperintendant
of his revenues,* becaufe he knew him to be a
man of fpirit, faithful and thrifty, We, by our
efpccial grace, eftablifhed

Jofeph

in the

country

of Hgypt, where he did what feeined
good to him.
I deprive not the
righteous of their reward on
the
earth,
recompsnie of the other world is yet
greater for them that believe in my law, and have
my fear before their eyes. The brethren of Jofeph returned to buy corn ; he faid to them.

When

ye fliall come again, bring with you your
young brother by the father, you fiiall find I
* All the
revenues of the
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make you good meafure, and lodge well my
if you bring him not, there ihali be no
guefts
corn for you, approach not this kingdom without him. They anfv/ered, Lord, his father loveth him exceedingly, neverthelefs we fliall enwill

;

deavour to perform what thou enjoineft us. Fie
commanded his fervants to put their money for
corn in the bottoms of his brethren's facks ; perhaps, faid he, they will return, or acknowledge
this favour when they mall come into their

When they arrived at their father,
country.
they faid, Father, there is no more corn for us,
if our young brother go not with us ; if he go

thither, we {hall have good meafure, and we
You will be careful,
will be careful of him.
were
heretofore
of your brothel:
faid he, as you
will defend him better than you,
Jcfeph ; God
he is the merciful of the merciful. When they

poured forth their corn, they found their money
at the bottoms of their facks, and faid, Our father, what {hall we deiire more ? Our money is
reftored to us, and we have bread for our famithat our brother go with us, we mail
ly, permit

have better meafure, that is a fmall thing to the
I will not fend him with
you,
king of Egypt.
unlefs ye all fwear before God to bring him back
They
again, if there be no great impediment.
fwore to fulfil his will then faid he, I take God
O my fons enter
to be witnefs of your oath.
not altogether into the city, but go in at feveral
gates, to the end the people may not be jealous
of you
God commanded! what to him feemeth
good, I rely on him, all true believers ought to
;

!

;

themfelves to his divine will.
They entered the city as their father enjoined them, to
content him.
Being arrived before Jofeph, he

reiign

3

i
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by the hand, and faid to
not
Trouble
Jiiin,thyfelf for what {hall become
of thy brethren.
Having filled their facks, he
caufed a cup, adorned with precious ftones, to
be put into the lack of his little brother ; caufed
took

his little brother

given out, that they of the caravan had
ilolen the king's cup, and fent men after them
it

to

fye

rangers proteiled they faw it
not, and that they came not into Egypt to ileal,
that they were fureties for each other, and that
&e who had flolen it, deferved puniihment. The
cup was found in the fack of his young brother ;
he caufed him to be apprehended, and accufed
them all of theft. Lord, faid they, his father is
old,* he will be extremelv afflicted for his abfence,
take one of us in his place, thou {halt in the end
find us to be honeft men.
God forbid, laid he,
that I fhcmld detain other than him who was
found guilty of theft, that would be injuilice.
Finding themfelves out of hope to free their
brother, they faved themfelves in a fccret place
remote from the city ; where the eldeft faid to
to fearch

;

thofe

ft

You know the oath we took at
our departure, and how heretofore we intreated

his brethren,

Jofeph, I will not
ther's permiilion,

pofe of

go out .of Egypt without ray

God

me and my

Return to your

fa-

nioft juft, he mall difbrother as {hail pleafe him.
is.

and fay unto him, Thy

father,

fon was taken in theft, we faw him, and endeavoured to our power to deliver him, they of
the caravan {hall be .witnefics.
Jacob faid at their
were
of
that
the
caufe
accident, that
return, they
did not difpleafc them
and he took patience,
faying, God perhaps will favour my fons to return in health
he knowcth in what condition I
an:, he is rnoft prudent in what he ordaineth.
;

:
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from among

his fons extretoely afflictbewailed the lofs of his fon Jofeph ; had

retired

ed, and
his eyes continually covered with tears, and he
His Ions faid unbore in his heart great forrow.
to him, Doft thou yet remember Jofcfb, to add

to thy grief, and haften thine end ? I am, laid
he, extremely defolate, I leave all to the will of

God

;

he hath tautrht

me what

ve
*

know

net.

My fons, return into Egypt, and enquire tidings
of your two brethren, defpair not of the fpirit
of God, none defpair of God's fpirit but the
wicked. When they came unto Jofeph, they faid
unto him, The famine that

our country
hath extremely afflicted us, it hath often conftrained us to come to buy corn ; thou, of thy
favour, haft made us good meafure ; thou haft
caufed our money to be reftored for alms, God
will reward thee, he recompenfeth fuch as are
He faid unto them, Ye remember
almfgivers.
what ye did unto your brother 'Jofeph. They reI am
plied, Certainly thou art not Jofeph.
Jofeph ,
laid he, and behold my brother Benjamin.
God
he rewardeth him that
hath given us his grace
his
hath his fear before
eyes, and is patient in
his afflictions ; he depriveth not the righteous of
God, faid they, hath poured his
recompenfe,
us
in faving thee, whom we have
favours upon
is

in

;

Be not, faid he, alhamed,
exceedingly offended.
God this day parcloneth you that fm, he is gracious and merciful ; return to your father, and
bear to him this fliirt, caft it upon his face, he
fhall recover fight, and return hither with him,
and with your whole family. The caravan was
then half way upon return, when Jacob faid to
them that attended him, I Imeil the odour of my
fon Jofeph ; you deride me, but what I fpeak is
4
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moft

They told him, that he was ftill in
Some days following, one of his
error.

true.

bis old

and caft the
flyirt t}iat he had given him upon him ; and incontinently he recovered his fight, and faid, Did
I not
always tell you, tha,t I knew what ye knew
not ? They faid> Our father pardon us, and alk

fpns arrived with tidings of Jofepb,

the forgivenefs of God for us, who have exceedHe anfwered, I will beg
ingly offended hhn.
pardon of God for you, he is gracious and merWhen they arrived before Jofepb, he took
ciful..
his father by the hand, faying, Enter without
fear into Egypt, caufed him to let down, and hia
brethren fell pordrate before him.
My father,
faid he, behold there the interpretation of mine
old dream, God hath rendered it true, he hath

favoured me, in delivering me from prilon, and
conduclmg you hither ; he hath put an end to
the jealoufy which the devil had procured be^
The Lord is liberal
twecn me and
brethren.
to whom feemeth good to him ; he knoweth

my

what

neceffary for his people, and is moil prudent in what he ordaineth. Lord, thou haft
given me wealth, and knowledge to interpret
is

Breams. Creator of heaven and earth, thou art
iny protestor, give me the grace to die in thy
law, and place me in the number of the rightThis hiilory of Jofepb is an ancient hiftoeous.
Thou wert not with
ry, which I relate to thee,
his brethren when they confpired againft him >
neverthelefs, the greateft part of the people are
incredulous.
Pemand no reward of them for

having preached the Alcoran, it inflrucleth only
the wife.
How many figns be there in heaven
and earth of the unity of God ? yet the people
believe not therein, and mofc of them adore
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punifh them at an unwhich they know
expected hour, and in a time
the right way, I
Behold
not.
Say unto them,
call to the way of falvation and light, fiich as
1 return thanks to God, for that I
follow me.
fent
am not in the number of unbelievers.
aforetime none but men to inftrucl the people ;
will not men coniider what hath been the end of
the wicked that were before them ? Paradife is
for them that are righteous ; will ye not be converted ? They caufed the prophets to lofe all
hopes of their converfion, and believed them to
be liars ; but we protected them, and delivered
from their malice fuch as feemed good to us.
Nothing lhall exempt the wicked from the punifhment of their pains ; they fhall ferve for example to men of fpirit. The Alcoran containeth no blafphemies, it confirmeth the ancient
fcriptures, and teacheth true believers the way of
idols

;

afluredly

God

{hall

We

falvation.

:<<<

CHAP.
Intitled,

THUNDER,*

XIII.

containing forty-three

written at

Mecca.

I N the name of God, gracious and
am the moft wife and merciful God*
cepts are the precepts of the
from thy Lord ; it is a thing
This -word occurs

in the

book

merciful.

I

Thefe pre-

fent to thee

moft true, but few

econ<l page of this chapter.
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men
who

from God,
raifed heaven without a prop, and with a
column that aopeareth and litteth on his throne,
He caufeth the fun and
difpoiing all things.
moon to move, until the day appointed he difpofeth all things at his will, and manifefteth to
incline to believe

it.

It is

fent

;

;

men the

you

He

ligns of his omnipotency. Peradventure
will believe in the refurredion of the flefh.

that hath extended the earth, raifed the
mountains, caufed the rivers to flow, who creait is

ted of all forts of fruits, the maie and female,
and covereth the day with the obfcurity of the
Thefe things are iigns of his unity to
night,
fuch as coniider them. He hath created ntany
fields of divers forts, and gardens filled with
he created
grapes, and many different fruits
date-trees thick as groves, and forefts, and oth^rs that are fcattered through the fields ; foine
are moiftened with waters, and others have a
more pleaiing tafte. Thefe things are ligns of his
unity to fuch as confider them. Thou art amazed at the lies of infidels, be aftonifhed at their
difcourfes ; when they deny the reiurrection, and
fay, What, fhall God yet once again create us of
the duft of the earth ? When we fhall be earth,
{hall \v
be a new people ? They are impious,
they fhall have oaks upon their necks, and fhall
remain eternally in the fire of hell. They precipitate themfelves into eternal pains, and contemn
the mercy of God, fo did their predecefibrs ;
but God is gracious to fuch as convert. Chaf*
life feverely the obftinate infidels.
They have
will not believe in the prophet, unlefs
faid,
;

r

We

we fee fome miracle to appear. Say unto them,
I am not fent but to
preach the word of Godi
He hath fent perfons to every nation, to teach

CHAP.
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is hid from him
them the right way. Nothing
what women bear in
n the world; he knoweth
time and penod
he" womb ;'he knoweth the
t ature
;

of every

thing,
& the

prefcnt, paft,

and

He

underftandeth
what ye make maniIhat you keep fecret, and
who cover
he knoweth where they be,
feft
of night and them
themfelves with the obfcurity
of day.
Iwery one
that travel in the clearnefs

He is

great and omnipotent.

his

commandment, who

guardian by
none .of
obferveth what he doth, and deprive*
not offended his Divine Majetty
grace, that hath
whom it
and none can hinder him to punifh
He it is, who giveth you
to him.
feemeth

hath

his

good

men, and

to fee the lighting which ternfieth
the ram which
nourilheth his creatures by
clouds charge
caufeth to fall ; he created the
make a noite,
with moifture, caufeth thunder to
ftriketh whom
darted! the thunderbolt, and
tremble in his preience,
pleafeth him. The angels
ie
his ommpotency.
yet do the wicked difpute
the prayers of
it is, who ought to be implored ;
them who implore another god, are ineffectual ;
an
thev are like to fuch as are very thirftv,
a fountain, t<
ftretch forth the hand towards
of
which they cannot reach ; the prayers
heaveir
wicked are impiety. Whatfoever is in
and in the earth, the fliadow of the morning,

themfewes
the obfcurity of the evening, humble
Say unbefore God, through force or afteaion.
and earth,
to them, Who is the Lord of heaven
but God ? Who, except God, {hall protect you
Your idols can neither benefit nor hurt you.
the blind like unto him that feeth clearly ? b
the
darknefs like unto light ? Shall they adore
creatures inftead of the creator ? God hath crea.
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all
things, and is omnipotent ; he caufeth
rain to defcend from heaven, and rivers covered

ted

with foam to flow in the valleys. The gold, the
filler, and metals which ye melt to adorn and
enrich yourfelves, are like unto froth.
Thus
doth God teach what is profitable, and what unFroth fuddenly variimeth, and is of
profitable.

no

utility to

men

;

fo falfhood vanifheth before

Thus doth God fpeak through a parable
to them that obey him, and giveth them paratruth.

All the riches of the earth, and as much
again, cannot ranfom the infidels, they fliall be
eternally tormented in the fire of hell.
knoweth that the truth contained in this book
was not fent to thee from God ? He that doubt cth is blind ; men of fpirit do not doubt. They
who fatisfy what they promife to God, who
dife.

Who

tranfgrefs not his commandments, who have his
fear before their eyes, who apprehend the day
of judgment, who are patient in ,their afflictions

for love of his Divine Majefty, who make their
prayers at the time appointed, who give alms privately and publicly, and blot out their offences

with good works,

ihall

be

bleffed.

They

ihall

enter into the garden of Eden^ with their father,
their wives, and families ; the angels fhall vifit

them, Ihall falute them, and fay, Behold the recompenfe of your perfeverance, behold eternal
Such as fhall fwerve from their promife,
grace.
and difobey the commandments of G-od, and
pollute the earth, fhall be accurfed of God, and
He givetli and depriveth of
feverely chaftifed.
wealth, as feemeth good to him. The unbelievers rejoice in the riches of the earth ; but thofe
riches are of little value, if they confider them of
the other world.
They fay. If Mahomet doth not
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miracle to appear from

Say unto them,

not believe him.

and mifleadeth

whom

it

pleafeth

God, we

God

him

;

will

guideth,
he con-

lirmeth the hearts of them that have faith in his
The remembrance of God confirmeth the
law.
hearts of true believers ; fuch as fhall do good
have fent thee, as
works, fhall be happy.
to
them that precedfend
other
we did
prophets
ed thee. Teach the people what we have infpired

We

into thee.

unto them,

God

alone,

When they flialL dilbbey thee, fay
God is my Lord, there is but one
I am
wholly refigned to his divine

my refuge is in his goodnefs. If the Alcofhould
make mountains to go, fhould it
ran
caufe the earth to open, and the dead to arife,
all would proceed from God.
True believers
not
to
of
defpair
any thing, God {hall guide
ought
all the world into the
right way? when it fhall
pleafe him ; and unbelievers fhall not efcape the
puiuQiment of their crimes. Thou fhalt dwell
with them until the word of God be fulfilled ;
he fwerveth not from what he prornifeth ; they
derided the prophets that came before thee, I
prolonged the time of their punifhnient, and in
the end rigoroufly chaftifed them ; and with
what afflictions ? Doth not God behold the actions of every man ? They have faid, God hath

will,

whom

they have given names
Will you inftrucl: God in aThe wicked take delight in their

companions, to

after their fancy.

ny thing

?

wickednefs, and are gone aftray from the right

way. He whom God fhall mifiead, ihall find
none to guide him, he (hall be afHicled in this
None fhall
world, and yet more in the other.
be able to fave him but God. Paradife is
promifed to them that have his fe;iv before their eves '
;

ALCORAN.
they mall enjoy eternally all manner of content,
fuch is the end of the righteous ; and hell is prepared for infidels. They, to whom we have given the knowledge of fcriptures, rejoice in the
There be
doctrine which we have fent thee.
that abjure one part ; fay unto them, I recommend unto you only the worfhip of one fole
God, who is the affured refuge of the righteous.
have fent the Alcoran in the Arabick tongue^
If
to the end the Arabians may comprehend it.
thou doft follow the will of unbelievers, having
had the knowledge of the unity of God, who
mall be able to fave or protect thee ? We fent

We

prophets before thee, commanded them to marry*
and they had children.
Prophets cannot perform miracles without the permiffion of God,
and the end of every thing is written in his book ;
he blotteth out and leaveth permanent what
feemeth good to him, he cannot alter. I perceive that forne of the wicked have a defign to
murder thee thou art obliged only to preach to
them, I will keep an account of their fins to punifh them.
See they not that their countries and
;

diminim daily through thy conquefts ?
"commandeth what pleafeth him, no man-

poffefiions

God

can efcape his judgments, he is moft exact in his
account.
Their predeceffors ufed fubtilties as
he
they, but God is more fubtile than they ;
well knoweth the good and evil which every one
doth.
They {hall one d^ry underftand who muft

have paradiie. They fay thou art no prophet ;
witnefs
fay unto them, It is fufficient that God is
of the truth between you and me. Who is he
that

knoweth whaj

Divine Majefty

?

is

written in the

book of

his
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XIV.

containing fifty Verfes^

written at Mecca.
<.

the name of God, gracious and mercifuL
have
That book
I am the merciful God.
darkof
fent it to thee, to bring the people out
the way
and
to the light,
nefs, to guide them
of thy Lord, always victorious and glorious.
Whatfoever is in heaven and in earth, is God's.

IN

!

We

(hall

under-

upon the unbelievers, they
the world exceeding great torgo at the end of
wealth of this
ments.
They who prefer the
world to that of heaven, who go aftray from the
are in a
way of the law, and would pervert it,
The prophets fpake
far from truth.
great error,
the language of them whom they were fent to
God guideth and miileadeth whom to
inftrucl
him feemeth good, he is omnipotent and prudent.
Mifcry

is

;

with prodigies, to bring the children of Ifrael out of darknefe, and to condud them to light ; he taught them the com-

We fent Mofes

to ferve for inftruction
to fuch as fhall perfevere to do well, and fliall
not be ingrateful for the favours they have receiv-

mandments of the law,

and faid, ReMofcs fpake to his people,
member the grace of God towards you, he delivered you from the men of Pharaoh, who caiv

ed.

* Mention

is

made of *is

patriarch

towards the

e*

of the chapter.

ALCOftAN,
you to fuffer great afflictions, who murdered
your children, abufed your wives, and laid upon you great evils, (fent from God becaufe of
your fins.) The Lord hath faid, If ye be not
ingrateful, I will augment my graces upon you $
if ye be impious, you mall be afflicled.
Mofes
faid to his people, If you and all men be impious, know, that God will be always glorious,
and hath no need of you. Know ye not what
befel (before you) the people of Noab Aad^ Te+
mod, and their pofrerity, that none had knowledge of but God, becaufe of their great number ?
He fent them his commandments by his prophets, they bit their fingers for anger, and faid unto them, We renounce and condemn your doctrine.
The prophets faid unto them, Is there any
fed

9

doubt in the belief of the unity of God,, creator
of heaven and earth ? He calleth you to remit
your lins> and deferreth your punimment until
the day appointed.

They anfwered, Ye are men
you hinder us to adore the

unto us, will
gods of our fathers
like

?

Produce arguments of

to prove what you preach.
itrength
are men as you are, but
The prophets replied,
God giveth his grace to whom feemeth good to
him ; we are come to you through his permifto truft in him ;
fion,7 the true believers ous;ht
O
to the will
wherefore fhould we not be reiis-ned
o
of God, who hath guided us in the right way ?
will continue in well-doing, the righteous
*
truft in his Divine Majefty.
Then faid the infifufficient

We

We

dels

unto them,

We

will

banim you from our

but God
infpired into them, that the infidels fhould perifh, and that they fhould inhabit the land after
them 5 that he would protect fueh as flaould
country,

if

you be not of our religion

;
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and

that are prepared for the wicked.

fear the pains

The prophets

were protected of God, and the obftinate wicked were deilroyed. They fhali be precipitated
into hell, and drink of water full of corruption.,
urine, and blood ; death (hall appear on all fides
before their eyes, before they have fwallowed
that drink

;

they

hall fuflfer

they

{hall

not die in that mifefy,

The good

yet greater pains.

works which the wicked have done, are like to
duft carried away by an impetuous wind, they
{hall be unprofitable to them, and they {hall be
extirpated, becaufe they depart from the truth.
See they not that God hath created heaven and
earth ? that he can deftroy them, and create in
their place a new people, if it feem
good to him ?
This is not difficult to God, all things are known
to him.
The more impotent of them that have
followed the wicked, mall fay at the day of judg-

We

ment,
er us

obeyed you, will you

this

from the punimment of God

Had God guided

?

day

deliv-

They

{ha!!

us into the right way,
thither; we are alike rmfer-

anfwer,

we had conducted you
able with you, we cry and lament

in our mifery,
but find neither refuge nor protection. The devil {hall
fay unto them, What God hath promifed
to you is infallible, I foretold it to you, I caufed
you to tranfgrefs his commandments through
my temptations ; I had none other power over
you, but to tempt you, you did me no harm,
when ye hearkened to me, you drew mi/chief on
yourfelves, I am not your tutor, neither are you

mine

;

I

was impious, when heretofore

I

fuller-

ed you to adore me. Hell is prepared for you,
and for all unbelievers, there mall they endure
great torments, and the righteous {hall enter in-

O
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to paradife, wherein flow many rivers, where
of
they fhall dwell eternally, with all manner
Seeft thou not how
bleffednefs and content.

A

good word is like
fpeaketh by a parable ?
to a good tree that hath taken root in the earth,
and hath raifed its branches to heaven, and produceth its fruit in due time, through the perHe teacheth the
miilion of his Divine Majefty.
people his parables, perhaps they will be mindful.

God

An

evil

word

is

like to a

bad

tree, that

hath been

torn from the earth, there is nothing to fuftain
God fortifiit, and it is without root or fruit.
eth the true believers through his word in this
world, and in the other, and caufeth the unjuft
to err ; he doth what to him feemeth good.
Seeft thou not them that have changed his grace
into impiety, and have made fuch as have followed them to dwell in the houfe of perdition ?
They mall abide eternally in the fire of hell.
They fay, That God hath a companion equal to
him, and err from the way of his law. Say unto them, Ye mall have wealth in this world, but
hell is your rendezvous.
Say to the true believwho
make
their
ers,
prayers at the time appointed, and give alms in private or publick, that the

come wherein they fhal! neither buy nor
and
where every one fhall be recompenfed
fell,
for his works.
Say unto them, God hath created the earth and the heavens, he maketh the
rain to defcend from heaven, which caufeth to
day

fhall

fpring forth all forts of fruits to enrich you ; he
created the fhip, that through his permiffion
faileth on the fea ; he created the rivers, the fun,
and the moon, which move continually ; he created the day and the night, and beflowed on you

whatfoever ye defire

;

his

favours towards you
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can neither be numbered nor recounted, never*
thelefs the inhabitants of Mecca are always impious and wicked.
this city,

Abraham

faid,

Lord protect

and make it to be the refuge of the
the worKeep me and my children from

world.
have feduced a part of the
fliip of idols, they
follow me, and profefs thy
people ; he that fliall
if any one difobey me,
unity, mall be mine ;

thou art gracious and merciful. Lord, one part
of my lineage inhabiteth Mecca^ in a place unin thy
fruitful, give them the grace to perfevere
affect them,
fervice, incline the hearts of men to
the
of
fruits
enrich them with the
earth, peradventure they will thank thee ; thou knoweft
whatfoever is in the world, I know it not ; nothis hid from
ing that is in heaven, or in earth,
thee ; praifed be God, who hath given me Ifmael and Ifaac in mine old age, he heareth prayers
when it pleafeth him. Lord, give me and my

to perfevere in well doing,
pofterity the grace

hear

and

my

pardon
prayers, pardon me,
the
at
believers
true
all
and
day of judgfather,
ment. Think not that God is ignorant of the
actions of infidels, he deferreth the punifliment

my

of their crimes until the day that all men fliall
That day fliall they
have their eyes opened.
behold their fins before their eyes, and their
If thou preachhearts (hall be full of delegation.
eft to the people the day of judgment, Hath God
us to this pref(will the wicked fay) preferred
ent time, to do what thou doft appoint us ? Say
unto them, Have ye not fwcrn heretofore, that
there is no refurrection ? Ye have dwelt with the
unjuft, ye have feen how they
ed, and how we have fpoken to

have been

chaftif-

you in parable?.
their
Certainly they confpire, but God knoweth
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confpiracy, their policy is to tempt the prophet $
to fee if he will make the mountains to move.
Think not that God will violate what he hath

promifed to the prophets, he is omnipotent, and
Confider the day wherein the earth
avengeful.
and heavens ihall change their face, and all people mail rife again ; that day Ihall one fole God
omnipotent command men to come out of their*
monuments. Thou (halt that day fee the wicked
bound in their chains, their garments fhall be
full of pitch and
guitran, their faces ihall be covered with fire, that day {hall he recompenfe and
chaftife every one
according to his works, he is
exact to keep account.
This book was fent to
inftrucl the people, and teach them that there is
but one God ; the wife will remember.

CHAP.
Intitled,

HEGIR,*

XV.

containing feventy

Verjcs, written at

and feien

Mecca.

1 N the name of God, gracious and merciful. I
am the merciful God. The ligns are the figns
of the Alcoran, which diftinguifheth good from
.How may the infidels hope what the true
evil.
believers hope for ? Depart from them, let them
cat the fubftance of the poor, let them become
rich,

and content themfelves in their hopes, they

Al Hejir is a- territory in the province of
Svria, \vbercthe tribe of Thumucl dwelt ; and
>!

tins chapter.

Medina and
mentioned towards the end

Hejar. between
is
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one day what their end

213
fhall

be

;

we

have deflroyed no city, until the time deftined
to its ruin was expired ; there is no nation that
can advance or retard its deftiny. The wicked
have faid, O man who belie veft that the Alco
run was fent to thee, we will affirm that thou art
a forcerer, until the angels do affure us that thou
art true.
The angels fhall not defcend to the
unlefs
to chaftife them, and they {hall not
earth,
be able to retard the time of their punifhment ;
we certainly have fent the Alcoran upon earth,
and will preferve it without alteration ; we heretofore fent prophets one after another, the wicked fcorned and contemned them. Thus I imprint
!

impiety in the hearts of the wicked, they fhall
not believe in the prophet, and fhall incur the
punimment of their predeceffors. Should we
open the entrance of heaven, and fliould they
behold the angels go in, and go out at the fhad-

ow

of the gate, they would yet fay, their eyes,
were inchanted, and that they were bewitched ;
we created figns in heaven, and* adorned them
with ftars, to content the minds of them that
confider them ; we fheltered them from the affaults of the devil, but the butterfly followeth
every thing that fhineth, and believeth it to be a
ftar.
extended the earth, and raifed the
mountains with proportion ; we have made it to
produce all forts of fruits to fuftain and enrich
you ; we have referved in our power the keys
of the treafures thereof, to diftribute to them by
meafure what fhall be neceiTary ; we caufed a
frefh wind to arife, and fent rain to water them.
It is not
you that caufed the fruits thereof to
fpring forth ; it is we who give life and death,

We

and difpofe of

all

3

things in the world.

We know
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they were that did precede you, and who
they ill oil be that ihall fucceed you ; I will aflemwe
ble all at the end of the world to be judged
created man of the flime of the earth, and before him the devil, of fire, without fmoke.

who

;

thou, that God faid to his angels, I
I will
will create man of the flime of the eaath.
breathe upon him, to give him life ; poftrate
yourfelves before him ; the angels adored him,
except the devil. God faid unto him, Wherefore doft thou not adore man ? He replied, I will
not adore him, thou haft created me of fire, and
him of the mire of the earth. He faid, Get
thee out of paradife, thou {halt be banifhed, and
accurfed until the day of judgment ; Lord, faid
the devil, lay not thy curfe upon me until
the day of judgment ; he faid, Thou malt
be accurfed until the day nominated. Lord,
faid the devil, I will ternpt all the creatures, becaufe thou haft tempted me ; I will caufe them
to difobey thy, commandments, except fuch as
mall truft in thee, and recommend themfelves
to thy divine will.
God faid, this is the right
way, thou haft no power over the righteous who
follow my law, but only over the infidels, for
whom hell is prepared. Hell hath feven gates,
and every gate hath its particular work ; the
righteous (hall dwell in gardens, adorned with

Remember

fair fountains,

cour
with

;

we

they mall repofe

refpecl,

and

them from all ranupon beds like brethren,

will free
affection,

and

ftiall

be in eter-

Declare to them that worfliip me,
gracious and merciful, and my
chaftifements are fevere and rigorous.
Preach
o
unto them the hiftory of the guefts of Abraham, they faluted him when they entered

nal felicity.
that I am

:
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coming.

;

Abraham was

They

faid to
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terrified

him, Fear not

their

at

us,

we

the meffengers of God ; we declare to thee
thou flialtliave a fon, who {hall be a great
Do you tell me (faid he) that I
fonao-e.
?
old
fpeak ye in
havea fon in

my

are
that
per-

{halt

that

age
Why
manner ? We tell thee the truth, defpair not of
the grace of God, none but the wicked defpair.
O meffengers of God (faid Abraham) what do
fent to deftroy the infidels,
ye require ? We are
and to preferve the whole family of Lot, except
mall
flie {hall remain with them that
his
!

wife,

meffengers came to
Lot's houfe, he told them, he knew them not ;

be puniihed.

When

they faid to him,

thefe

We are come

to thee, to clear

doubt of God's omnipotency ;
what we fpeak unto thee is moft true. Caufe
out of the city, and
thy family this night to go
follow their fteps, that none among you look behind him, and go whither you {hall be commanded ; the wicked {hall in the morning be

this people of their

inhabitants of the city came to
Lofs houfe to fee thofe ftrangers ; Lot faid unto
with
them, I befeech you defile not yourfelves
not yourmy guefts, fear God, and diflionourthem.
take
They
felves ; behold my daughters,
to
thee
hinder
not
do
lodge thy guefts,
deftroyed.

faid,

The

We

and remained confounded in their drunkennefs.
Jn the morning thunder furprized them, we overthrew the city upfide down, and caufed it to
it.
rain ftones with fire, that utterly deftroyed
This ftiall ferve for example to paffengers that
om{hall fee thofe ruins, and for a mark of the
in
believe
of God, to them that {hall

nipotence
his

Divine Majefty.

wood

They

that inhabited the

near to Medina were impious, but
4

we

a-
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venged us on them

they ferved for example to
pofterity, as did the people of the city of Lot.
i
hey that dwell in the valley of Hegir^ have de;

famed the prophets we gave them to fee our
miracles, and taught them our commandments ;
they contemned them, but they repofed in the
;

morning in their houfes built upon the moun*
tain, and in their fortreffes when thunder furprized them, their treafures did noj fave them,
and they were all deilroyed. We created the
heavens and the earth to be figns of the truth
and of our unity.* The hour of judgment apabfent thyfelf from thy people with
proacheth
niildnefs, thy Lord who created all things, knoweth all.
We taught thee feven fi^ns, and the
;

;

n

molt precious Alcoran.
divers forts of riches

not thyfelf,

Tarry not to conlider the
which the wicked poflefs >

they perfift in their impiety,
Say unto them, I preach none other thing, but
the word of God, and the pains of hell.

afflicl.

if

We

will

chaftife the

wicked,

that divided the Alcoran^
and rejected the other. I

quire of

as

we

chaitifed

them

who approved one part,
am thy Lord, I will re-

them an account of their

actions

;

preach

what hath been commanded thee, and depart
from infidels, we will preferve thee from them
that fhall icorn thee, as likewife from fuch as adore

idols.

I

know

their cliicourfe,
until death.
That

is,

that thou wilt be grieved at

but prajfe and adore the Lord

the preface of the

Atsoraw^ containing fevrn

verfes.
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XVI.

*

containing an

eight VerfeS) 'written at

iN

the

he

more powerful than your

hundred and

Mecca.

name of God,

gracious and merciful.
The chailifement of God is not far remote ; de~
fire it not before its time ;
praifed be God, he
hath no companion, he caufeth the angels to defcend, and fendethvjiis infpirations to whom it
pleafethhim ; preach his power, and the pains
of hell to unbelievers. There is no God but he,
fear him, he created the earth and the heavens ;
is

man

and created
Neverthelefs he

idols,

of the mire of the earth.

He created clean beafts
obftinate in his'pride.
for your ufe, you draw from them great emolument and advantage, to clothe and nourifli youris

Ye

when they

feed ; and
when ye lead them to pafture, they bear the burden, and whatfoever ye will fend into the cities,

felve.s.

fee their

beauty

what ye cannot carry without them, but with
God is gracious and
exceeding great travel.
merciful towards you ; he created horfes, and
he created many
mules, and affes to bear you
glorious things, of which you have not knowlHe teacheth them the right way, who
edge.
obferve his commandments
had it pleafed him,
;

;

This infed

is

mentioned about the middle of

t-he

ehapt.-r.
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he had guided all into the way of his law. He
fendeth you water from heaven to take away
and caufeth plants to bring forth, and
thirft,
trees that nourifti your flocks
he maketh the
;

olive-trees to produce, the date trees, vines, and
all forts of fruits.
Thefe things are arguments of

his unity, to fuch as confider

them

the night, the day, the fun, the
ftars, that

move

he created

;

moon and

the

at his pleafure, thefe
things are

omnipotency to them that are wife.
is on earth of divers colHe
ours, kinds, and fpecies ; he created the fea,
which affordeth you filh, pearls, and other preThou feeft how the
cious Hones to adorn you.
ihips fail upon the waters, and divide the waves
for the advantage of commerce, peradventure
iigns of his

created whatfoever

He
will give God thanks for his favours.
raifed the mountains to make firm the earth,
you

and to hinder it to move, he created the rivers,
and eftabliftied ways to guide you ; he made
the ftars to conduct you by night upon the fea,
and the mountains to direct you in your way by
Who but he could have created what he
day.
hath made ? Will you never confider it ? It is
not in your power to keep account of his mercies, he is altogether gracious and merciful, and

The idols
fecret of your fouls.
but
are things
adore
can
create
that ye
nothing,
dead, without motion, and know not in what
time the world (hall rife again ; your God is one
fole God ; fuch as believe not in the end of the
world, fuch as deny his unity, and boaft of their
falfe belief, are abhorred of his Divine Majefly.
knoweth the

When they are interrogated concerning what
God hath infpired into Mahomet, they anfwered,
That he preacheth

fables of antiquity

;

but they
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bear their burden then at the day of judgfrom the right
ment, who have feduced them
it.
They that were
way, and have not known
{hall

deceivers, God overthrew
their habitations, the ruins fell upon them, and
he chaftifed them, when they leaft thought of

them were

before

make them aftiamed at th day of
of them, where be
judgment, and {hall demand
it

;

he mail

the idols for which they difputed againft true
believers ? Such as have knowledge of God's
commandments, aifure that ftiame fhall be upon
the foreheads of infidels, and that the angels
mall caufe them to die, becaufe of the enormity
of their iins ; they will fay at the K6ur of death,

that they believe in God, and are^enitent for
their faults. God knoweth what they have done,
he fhall command them to enter into hell, where

He fhall command
the abode of the proud.
them who have his fear before their eyes to enter the houfe of eternity, and the gardens of
Eden^ wherein flow many rivers, there mall they
dwell eternally with the height of their defire.
Shall the wicked continue in their fin, until the
or until the day of
angels caufe them to die,
God
judgment ? Thus did their predeceflbrs.
was not unjuft towards them, they drew mifchief on themfelves through their iniquity ; they
were chaftifed, and felt the punimment which
is

it fo
they had defpifed ; they have faid, Had
had adored him
pleafed God, our fathers and we

alone

;

fo fpake their predeceflbrs.

The proph-

not obliged, but to preach and inftruft
fent a prophet to every nation,
the people.
to inftrud it, and to command the worfliip of
one fole God, and to quit the adoration of Tagot,
and of idols 5 God guided fome into the right
ets are

We

s 20
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way, and others were feduced.
is the end of the
wicked ;
to put them into the

Confider what

thou endear
right path, thou
lofe
thy time, God guideth not them
defire to err,
they mail be deprived of
protection at the day of
judgment.
They
nave fworn
by their faith, that God will
not make the dead to rife
but he mall
caufe

them

to

rife

again,

if

again,
to chaftife

them

according to his promifes ; but the greateft part
men do not know it ; did
they know it, they
would acknowledge their
errors, and the impious

would acknowledge

their blafphemies.
When
willed any
thing, we faid, Be thou, and it
hey that depart from the wicked for the
love of their Lord, and mall
convert themfelves,
be rewarded in this
world, and yet more in
the other, had
they knowledge to underfland
it.
Such as patiently endure the
injuries of un-

we

believers,

and

truft in their

Lord, mall be recom-

when they leaft think of it.
fent but men to
preach our law

penfed

We

heretofore
afk
of
them
;
that have
of
the
written law, if it be
knowledge
not true ?
have fent to them the Alcoran :

We

:he

end thou mayft inftrud

men

commandments, peradventure they
fider it.
The earth mall produce

will con,

nothing

:hem, that fliall confpire ao-ainft
prophet, they fliall be chaftifed when they
think of it ; God fliall afflict them in
their

merce

they

fliall

our

in

the
leaft

com-

not efcape his
punimment, and

iheir fubftance fliall

diminim by

little

and

little

before their eyes ; God is
gracious and merciful
to them
that
honour
him. See they not the
only
Jiadow of that which God hath
created, fometmies at the
fomctimes
at the
right-hand,
to
left,
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adore his divine majefty, they certainly are con-

Whatfoever is on the earth, and in
the heavens, beafts and angels, worfhip God with
his commandhumility, fear their Lord and obey
to wcrlhip
them
commanded
hath
ments. God
and to fear one God alone, to whom obedience
whom will ye fear but God ?
is due eternally
temptible.

;

mall protect you ? When evil be*
falleth you, you have recourfe to his divine goodnefs ; being delivered, fome of you give him
You
thanks* and yet believe not in his law.
feek only the riches of the earth, but you {hall
fee what {hall be your end ; they fay, that their

Who

but

God

wealth proceedeth from their idols. By God an
account of their blafphemies {hall be required of
them. They affirm that God hath daughters ;
!

affuredly they deceive themfelves, and are not
well fatisfied, when it is faid to them, that a
dedaughter is born to them ; they fly fuch as
God
clare to them the punifhment of their fins.

ignominy, and they {hall be
contemned as the earth which they trample unbecaufe they believe not in the
der their feet
day of judgment, mifery {hall perpetually purfue
them 5 God {hall command forever, and be eterShould God
nally powerful and victorious.
chaftife men when they offend, he mould leave
no living creature upon the earth, he deferreth
their punimment until the time appointed, they
can neither advance nor retard it
they affirm
God to have that which themfelves are not fatiffied to have ; they lie, when they fay that para{hall leave

them

in

;

;

dife

and

God

for them, doubtlefs they are erroneous,
hall be precipitated into the fire of hell.
By
we have fent heretofore prophets to the

is

!

people, the devil feduced

men, and was mailer

ALCORAN.
of the wicked in this world, but in the other
have fent
they ihair refent great torments.
thee the Alcoran, to clear to men the doubts

We

believers intouching religion, and -to guide true
from heavrain
fendeth
God
to the right way.
en to refrefh the earth ; this is an evident fign
of his omnipotency, to them that hear his word.
Ye have yet a token of his omnipotency in the
beafts that give you milk to nourilh you, and
another mark in the fruits of the earth, in the
fruits of date-trees, and the vines, from which
Thefe
you extract wine, and receive profit.
fuch
as
to
things are ligns of his omnipotency
bee
them. The Lord infpired

comprehend

the^

to dwell in the fields, to lodge in trees, in hives,
and to eat of all forts of fruits ; it produceth
honey of divers colours, that ferveth for a remedy to the difeafes of men. Thefe things are figns
of God's omnipotency to them that confider
them. God hath created you, and mall caufe
you to die. There be perfons among you that
mall be full of ignominy in their life, to the end
they may underftand that God is omnipotent,

conferreth benefits on fome more than on others.
Slaves have no part in the faculties of their mafters, neither are they aflbciate with them, (neverthelefs they affociate to God another god equal

God
to him, and blafpheme againft his grace.)
hath created you men and women, and hath
to your chilgiven you children, and children
dren, he hath enriched you with the riches of
Will
after this grace believe in
the earth.
idols,

you
which are things inanimate, vain,

your
and unprofitable

Will ye be ungrateful for the
benefits of God ? Will ye worlhip what can neither benefit nor hurt you ? Believe not that
?
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another God, companion and affociate
with God. He knoweth what ye know not^ he
there

is

A

flave that is poor
a parable.
cannot give alms, and he who is rich giveth
alms fecretly and publickly, as he feeth good ; are
they both alike ? Ought they to be put in paral-

teacheth

you

be to God.

Certainly, the greateft
not
his graces^ he teacheth
part of men know
you a parable. Behold two men ; the one was
born deaf and dumb, and given in charge to his
guardian, he knoweth not how to employ him,
he is capable neither of doing nor fpeaking well j
is he like to him that fpeaketh, that underftandeth, teacheth men juftice, and followeth the
right way ? Whatfoever is in heaven, or on
lel

?

Praife

!

appertaineth to God ; when he comthing, it is performed in the twinkling of an eye, yea fooner, he is omnipotent. He
it is that caufeth you to come out of the womb
of your mother, that giveth you hearing, fight,
and fenfe, perhaps ye will return him thanks.
See ye not the birds that fly in the air ; who fuftaineth them but God ? It is an evident fign of
his omnipotency for the true believers, he hath
given you houfes to inhabit, and the ikins and
furs of beafts to cover you, he hath given you
their hair and wool, to furnilh your houfes, and
enrich you ; he created trees and clouds to over(hadow you, made the mountains and caves to
cover you from rain, created garments to defend
you from the heat of the fun, and the rigour of
earth,

mandeth any

he hath accompliihed his grace upon you,
peradventure you will refign yourfelves to the
will of his Divine
Majefty, and profefs his unity.
If the unbelievers
depart from the way of the
law, thou art obliged only to preach to them incold,

ALCORAN.
know

the grace of God, and
contemn it, for that the greateft part of them
are impious.
Preach unto them the day, wherein I will raife again all the nations of the world,
and the prophets and apoftles who have preachtelligibly

;

ed to them

they

commandments ; there mall be
for infidels, neither {hail they find proWhen
tection, or relaxation of their miferies.
fhall
behold their idols, they fliall confefs
they

my

no excufe

that they were milled, they fliall underftand the
unity of thy Lord, and that their idols are not
able to intercede for them.
God hath added to
the punifhment of infidels, hath fent them evil

upon evil, becaufe they hinder the world to follow his law. Preach unto them the day, wherein I will caufe to rife again

all

the nations of the
preached to them,

world, with the prophet who
to be witnefs of their adions ; 1 will be witnefs
againft them of thy nation ; I have fent thee the
book that unfoldeth the myfteries of my law, to

guide the people into the right way, and to declare the joys of paradife to fuch as profefs my

God commandeth you

to do only that
he
commandeth you to give
reafonable,
and
to
do
to
alms,
your parents ; he forgood
biddeth whoredom, difobedience, and injuftice,
enjoineth you to do good, perhaps you will coniider it.
Perform what ye have promifed to
God, break not promifed faith ; ye call God to
be witnefs of your promifes, he knoweth all your
actions.
Do not like the woman who fpun a
thread, folded it, and afterwards entangled and
fpoiled it ; believe not that there is deceit and er-

unity.

which

is

ror in your law.

If the unbelievers

be more in

number than you, God permitteth it, to prove
you y he {hall clear to you at the day of judg-
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had it fo
had obferved one and the

nient the doubts that be

among you

;

him, you all
fame law ; he guideth, miileadeth whom it pleafeth him, and will exactly require of you an account of your actions. Believe not that there is
deceit in your law, take heed of Humbling having once confirmed your fteps, ye fliall be feverely chaftifed, if he feduce the people from the right
*
way; do not violate /hat ye have promifed to

.pleafed

;

of more advantage to you than the wealth of the earth,
had ye knowledge to underftand it ; your
Wealth is perifhable, and the riches of heaven are
eternal ; he mail recompenfe them that perfevere
in well-doing, and whofoeverfhalldo good works,
mall be blefted in this world, and in the other.
When thou malt read the Alcoran, implore God
to deliver thee from the malice of the devil,
abominable to all the creatures, he hath no power over them that truft in his Divine Majefty, his
power extendeth over fuch as go aftray, who o^
When we
bey not him, and adore many gods*
alter any precepts (God well knoweth what he
ordaineth) they fay thou art a liar, but the greateft part of them are ignorant.
Say unto them,
that aiiuredly the holy ghoft hath taught it from
thy Lord, to confirm believers in their faith, and
to guide into the right way them that profefs his
unity, and to announce to them the joys of par-

God,

for

any

price, his

grace

is

know, that they will fay
hath taught him the Alcoran. He
adife.

I

that a

man

whom

they

prefume to have taught him, is a Perftan by nation, and fpeaketh the language of the Perjians*
and the Alcoran is in the Arabick tongue, full
of inftruclion and eloquence:
They who v/ill
not believe in God, {hall fuller great torments ;

P
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fuch as renounce his commandments, blafpheme
againft his Divine Majefty ; thole that reject his
law, after having profeffed it, mail feel the effect of his wrath, and be punifhed for preferring
the wealth of the earth to the riches of heaven ;
God guideth not unbelievers. They in whofe
hearts he hath imprinted difobedience, thofe
whom he hath deprived of hearing and fight,
:ire ignorant, they doubt Vfs mail be at the end
of the world in the number of the damned ; he
is merciful to them that convert, and repent to
have milled the people from the right way, and
perfevere in obedience to his commandments.
Be thou mindful of the day, wherein man mall
difpute againil hirnfelf, and every one mail be

rewarded according to

his

works without

injuf-

God teacheth you a parable. Behold a free
and privileged city, on which God poureth his

tice.

graces on all fides with abundance, and which
is
ingrateful for his benefits ; but he fent upon
it mifery, famine, and fear, becaufe of its inGod hath fent to the inhabitants
gratitude.

thereof a prophet of their nation, they have
flandered him, and were chaftifed, becaufe of
Eat of what God hath given you, and
their fin.
him
for his grace ; if it be he whom
thanks
give
ye uorfhip, he forbiddeth you to eat of carrion,
of blood, and fwine's-flem, and whatfoever is not
{lain in pronouncing;
O the name of God. He will
be gracious and merciful to them who mall eat
without defisrn
through
/
O neceffitv,
O to ofiend him.
Lie not, in faying, Behold that which is permitted to be eaten blafpheme not againft God ;
fuch as blafpheme againft him, mall not profper
in this world, and in the other {hall fufler grievous torments.
did heretofore prohibit the
i.

3

!

We
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what we have recounted to thee ;
we did to them no injuftice, they drew mifchief
on themfclves through their fin thy Lord is
them that ignorantly
gracious and merciful to
offend him, who convert, and do good works.
Abraham was obedient to God, and profefled his
and gave thanks to
unity, he adored not idols,
God for his mercies God elected, and guided
him into the right way, he gave him wealth in
this world, and placed him in the other, in the
Jews to

eat of

;

;

We

have infpired thee
the bleffed.
to follow the law of Abraham, he profeifed the
unity of God, and adored not idols, he eftablifhed the fabbath among the Jews, of which they
at the
difpute ; God mall judge their difference
Call the people to the law of
day of

number of

judgment.
with prudence, and preachings, and difpute
God knowagainft them with good arguments,

God

eth

them

from the right way ; i
you, intreat them as they mall

that depart

they evilly in treat
intreat you ; if ye be patient, patience is advantageous to them that take it willingly. Have patience for the love of God, and afflict not yourfelves with the deportments and malice of the
God is with the righteous, who have
wicked.
his fear before their eyes.
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The VOYAGE

IntLtled,

hundred and eleven

by

XVII.

NIGHT,*

Verjes^

containing

an

written at Mecca.

Reader, The Turks believe that this Night of the Voyage Mahomet afcended
into heaven with the angel Gabriel.
He was mounted on a white Burac,
is a beall
Me law all the
partly mule, partly afs, and partly horfe.
prophets that preceded him, all the wonders of paradife, and faw God,
\vho iat on his throne. See Kitab el tenoir, Tejjlir and Giauhoir, and the
The Bcdaoi intitled this chapter, The chapter of
expofiticn of" Gelaldin.
the children of
IfraeL

which

IN

name of God,

gracious and merciful.
Praife be to him, that caufed his fervant to go in
one night from the temple of Mecca, to the temple of Jcrufalem ; we have blefied that temple, and
whatfoever is about it, in token of our omnipotency.
gave to Mofes the old teftament, to
inftruci the children of I/rael9 and to deter them
from the v/orfhip of any other God, but of me ;
to forbid them to adore the lineage of Noah, or
the lineage of them that we preferved in his ark.
the

We

Noah

and

fervant, acknowlprohibited in fcripture
edging
the children of Ifrael, to defile twice the earth,
left they kindled too great a fire ; when that beis

my
my

creature,
benefits ;

we

my

you, we ftirred up our fervants againft you,
and they entered by force into the midil of your
houfes 5 this was as foon executed as promifed.
fel

* The ru,fon of this
infcription appears in the Hrft \vordc.
tLmcr, The children of Ilrael.

the

I

Some

intide
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we gave you advantage over your
we gave you wealth, and children to

In the end,

enemies ;
fuccour you, and ye were more numerous than
the good and the evil that you
the infidels
ftirred up
mail do, mall be for your fouls.
the wicked againft you, becaufe of your fins, to
afflict
you through the murder and bondage of
your perfons ; and they deftroyed the temple of
Jerufalem^ as they had ruined it the firft time.
Your Lord mall pardon you, if you convert j
we have eftablifhed hell for a perpetual prilbn of
The Alcoran guideth the righteous ininfidels.
to the right way, it declareth to them a: great reward, preacheth to the wicked the torments of
hell ; and exhorteth men to well doing, although
;

We

evil, and prompt to fin.
the day and the night, they are two
We^caufed the night
figns of our omnipotency.
to pafs away, and the day to appear for labour ;
and to the end ye might know the number of
ages, of months, and of years.
explained

they are inclining to

We created

We

our myfteries without obfcurity, and have enjoined every one to bear the burden of his iniquities at the day of judgment ; that day will make
men to fee the account of their fins, they lhall
be recompenfed and chaflifed according:
O to the
good and the evil that they fhall have committed,
and none fhall bear the burden of his neighbour.
*

We

the people prophets and apoftles to
preach to them our commandments, before they
were chaflifed, before the deftruclion of the city.
advertifed the principal inhabitants thereof ;
when they dilbbeyed us, we chaftifedthem accordfent to

We

How
ing to our word, and deftroyed them.
cities
have
we
ruined
Noah's
flood
?
fince
many
The fins of the people are known to their Lord ;
3
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he giveth the riches of this world to them that
defire them, to caufe them to fall headlong into
hell, where they lhall repent of their iniquities,

and be deprived of mercy.

He who

{hall

labour

to acquire the riches of heaven, fhall be protected of thy Lord in this world, and enriched with
Confider
the treafures of heaven in the other.
how we prefer our creatures one to another.
The reward of heaven is much greater than that
of the earth. Believe not that there be two gods,
otherwife you mall repent of it, and be deprived
of protection at the day of judgment.
Thy

Lord hath ordained to worfhip him alone, and
to honour your father and mother, efpecialto them that
ly in their old age, and fay nothing
may afflict them, neither vex them fpeak to
them with refpect, do not contemn them pray
;

;

to God to compadionate them,
they have pitied you, when they brought you up in your infancy. God knoweth whatfoever is in your fouls ;
he will be merciful to you, if ye obey him.
Give to your parents what appertaineth to them ;
do good to the poor, and to pilgrims ; be not
as

prodigal, the prodigal are brethren of the devil,
Coningrateful for the favours of their Lord.
temn not the poor ; if ye defire to obtain the
mercy of God, fpcak to them with mildnefs,

and endeavour to content them do not entirely {hut your hands, neither altogether extend
them. If ye do otherwife, ye mall offend. Thy
Lord giveth and taketh away his graces, as feemeth good to him he knoweth his people, and un;

;

derihmdeth all their actions. Slay not your children for fear of neceffity, I will give whatfoever
{hall be necefiary for them ; the murder of children is an exceeding great fin ; fly whoredom,
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a thing unclean

;

kill

we have commanded

'
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no man without reafon,

him

that mall
have ilain his neighbour ; but let not the heir fin
maliciouily, profecuting the innocent for the
The innocent is in God's protection.
guilty.
Take not the goods of orphans ; and be careful of

them

to purfue

until they be in years of difcretion.

Satisfy

your promifes,an account iliall be required of you ;
meafure with good meafure, and weigh with juft
Bufy yourfelves not with that which
weights.
you ought not to know. There iliall be required of you an account of the fins ye have committed in feeing, hearing, and thinking. Be not
proud, ye mall never be fo long as the earth,
neither fo high as the mountains ; fuch fins are
exceeding great before thy Lord. It is one part
of what he hath infpired into thee, to preach to
his people.
Say not there be two gods, left thou
be confined to the fire of hell. Your Lord hath
elecled you, \\ith all thofe men and women that
obey his commandments, for his fons and daugh-

yet fay not that God hath
made mention in the Alcoran of
children.
is
whatfoever
neceiTary to be preached to the
people ; fay unto them, If there be a god with
God, as ye affirm, invoke him that hath his
ters, as

the angels

;

We

throne in heaven ; praifed be God, he hath no
The
companion, he is moil high and great.
feven heavens praife him, and all that is on earth
He is
glorify him, but ye comprehend it not.

We

will feparate thee
gracious and merciful.
from the wicked ; we will harden their hearts,
and flop their ears. When thou fhalt read the

Alcoran, and fay, There is but one God, they
will turn the back, and deride thee ; I know
what they defire to hear, they would have the
4
N
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people to hearken to the

who

fay,

That thou

Confidcr to

words of the unjuft^
and a magi-

art a forcerer,

whom

they compare thee ;
they certainly are in error, and are not able to
find the right way.
What we are (fay they)
bones and ilefli, {hall we rife again, and become
new creatures ? Who fhali caufe us to rife again ?
Say unto them, Although ye be ftone, iron,
bones, and flefh, he who firft created you, mall
cian.

!

you again. They {hall make the head at
thee, and a(k of thee, In what time mall they
raife

again ? Say unto them, Peradventure it {hall
be fuddenly. When ye {hall be called out of the
graves by the commandment of God, ye will believe that ye have remained but very little time
in the world ; then fliail the infidels confefs, that
the devil hath deceived them, and that he is their
rife

open enemy. Your Lord knoweth you all, he
will pardon or chaftife you, as feemeth good to
him. We have not fent thee to be their guardian
thy Lord knoweth whatfoever is in heaven
and in earth. Certainly we gave graces to fome
prophets, which we gave not to others ; and we
gave the Pfalter to David. Say unto the infidels.
Invoke the idols which ye adore, and fee if they
;

power to deliver you from affliction. They
that implore God, defire to be nigh unto him.
are of

Who

are they that ihall near eft approach his Divine Majeily, they who hope in his mercy, or
fuch as fear his punimment ? Certainly his punwill deiihment ought moil to be feared.
all the cities of the world before the
{troy
day of
and
with
chaftife
the
wicked
judgment,
rigorous
torments, this is written upon the tables kept in
heaven. Nothing hath hindered us to manifeft
vhe miracles which the inhabitants of Mecca de-

We
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but the contempt {hewed by their
Temod faw the miracles of the campredeceffors.
it ; I will no more mew mirel, and contemned
acles, but to make the people to apprehend the
Remember thou, that we
torments of hell.
have faid to thee, that thy Lord knoweth all that
the world doth ; that which we gave thee to fee
fire to fee,

(in the voyage by night)
as the curfed tree, which

is
is

to prove the people
fpoken of in the Al-

There be perfons that

will believe it,
coran.
others that will not believe ; but I will try them,
Remember thou,
to augment their confufion.
that we commanded the angels to humble thernfelves before Adam^ and that they did humble
themfelves, except the devil ; who faid, Shall I
adore him whom thou haft created of the earth ?'
is he whom thou hail preferred to me ?
Certainly, if thou tarry until the day of judgment, I will deftroy his race, except that fmall

Who

number that fhall be under thy protection. Thy
Lord faid unto him, Get thee hence, hell {hall
be thy punifhment, and the punimment of them
Deceive by thy fpeeches
that fhall follow thee.
them whom thou malt be able to deceive, feduce

whom thou

with the wealth of the
earth, caufe them to exercife ufury, and commit
tell them, there is neither
the fin of whoredom
whatfoever thou
refurreclion nor judgment
{halt promife them, {hall be but vanity and faifhood thou malt have no power over them that
canft feduce

;

;

;

wormip me, I will protect them againft
It is your Lord who caufeth the {hip to
thee.
travel upon the waters, for the advantage of traffick
when the tempefc chargeth you, your idols
{hall

;

forfake you, he alone
verthelefs

when

able to protect you ; nehe hath caufed vou to arrive at
is
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the port, you deny his
unity, and follow your
Believe
that
he will another time
impiety.
yc
make the fea calm to you, and he will fend you
a favourable wind, if
ye do not acknowledge
him your protector ? Believe you to return again
to the fea ? He fliall fend
you an impetuous wind,
that mall overwhelm you with
your impiety, and
mall
find
none
to
ye
protect you againft him.
have conferred on men many favours ; we
have conducted them on the earth and fea, enriched with all forts of riches, and
gratified them
above all creatures of the earth ; preach to them
the day wherein I will aifemble before me all the
nations of the world, with the
prophet that fhall

We

He to whom fliall be
the
book
of
the
account of his works in his
given
right hand, fliall read his account entirely, no
injuftice fliall be done to him, and he fhall be
happy. Ke that fliall be blind in this world, fliall
be fo in the other, and ihall not fee the
right way.
They would divert thee from performing what
we have infpircd into thee, to induce thee to blafhave preached to them.

pheme againft me. If thou do it, thou fhalt be
of their friends. Were it not for the
ftrength
that we have
given thee, they would make thee
to incline to their
impiety ; hadft thou done it,
given thee to tafte of great afflictions in
this world, and in the other
thou hadft found
;
none to protect thee againft us ; it wanted not
much, but they had affrighted thee at Medina, to
caufe thee to go out of it ; had
driven thee

we had

they
they had not continued there long after
heretofore fent our prophets to inftruct the
people in our law, thou fhalt find
ace,
thee.

We

therein nothing to
change ;
\vLen the fun fliall fet, at the

make thy

prayers

beginning, and at
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at the dawning of day
the end of the night, and
of thy onfons ; fpend
the angels {hall be witneffes
an
this fhall
one part of the night in prayer,
^be
eftaohfh
Lord frail
augmentation of merit, thy
into
Say, Lord,
th?e in the place of his glory.
me to enter and go
whatfoever place I go, make
bay
forth with truth, give me thy protection,
vammed
is
;
that truth is come, and that vanity
i
their
of
errors
this book fhall heal the people
of mercy, and infhall brinir them into the way
have excreafe the mifery of unbelievers.
have
horted men to abandon their impiety, they
touchwere
not done it, and defpaired when they
Each of us
ed with affliction. Say unto them,
and God knoweth him that

We

doth

after his will,

little

knowledge

of
foiloweth the right way. They mall demand
Say unto them,
thee concerning the foul.
foul is an effect of God, he hath given you very
;

affuredly

had

it

fo pleaiec

him,

he
he could have deprived you of the knowledge
fhall find nothing that is able
o-iven
hath

you, you

unto them

Say
to protect you but his mercy.
all afiembled agamii
were
men
and
devils
the
If
able to compofe a book
me, they mould not be
have taught in the ^Alcolike the Alcoran.
falvation ot
ran whatfoever is neceffary for the
of the people
men, nevertheleis the greateft part
will not beand fay,
depart from the truth,
to fpnng
lieve thee, unlefs thou caufe fountains
and make in this place a garden
of the

We

We

out

earth,

vines, with rivfee defcend
ers flowing in the midft, or unlefs we
from heaven a part of the pains which thou
we will not believe thee, unlefs God

beautified

with date

preacheft ;
and the angels

trees,

and

to thy afliftance, unlefs thy
houfe be of fine gold, and that we fee the bock

come
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of truth fent from heaven. We will
not believe
:ny parchment, unlefs we fee defcend from
heaven a book which we
may be able to read
unto
Praiied
Say
be my Lord, am I
them,
any
thing but a man fent from him ? What hinders
men to believe, fmce there hath been fent to
them

a pilot to concilia them into
the
?
that
thou
art
a
They fay,

tion

of falvaman, and not

way

an angel.
Say unto them, Should the angels
have inhabited the
earth, God would have tent
an angel to inftrucl: them
it
;
fufficeth, that he
is the witnefs of mine
actions between
you and
me, he knoweth and feeth ail
he

whom
things ;
guideth, is well guided, and fuch as God
ihall caufe to
err, {hall find none to put them into the
right way ; he will affemble them all at
the day of
judgment, they {hall be infamous,
God

and

and condemned to the
becaufe they are
wicked, and
nave faid
that
through derifion,
they are bones
and flefh, and that
fliall
rife
as new
they
deaf, mute,

blind,

flames of hell,

creatures

again

they not that God hath created
heaven and earth ? That he can create
yet more
and hath efhblifhed a
indubitable
;

fee

and in-'
deftiny
The unbelievers are
to
blame.
exceedingly
>ay unto them, Should you poffefs all the trealures of the
world, yet would ye fear to make
ble?

expenfe for the fervice of

God ; man is too avato
gave
Mo/es nine marks* of our
ommpotency, known to the children of Ifrael
Pharaoh told him that he was a
Af~
magician.
-uredly, faid Mofes, the figns and miracles that

We

thou

feefc,

proceed from God, Lord of heaven
"':

!

Fro;, Blood, and
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I

believe,
Then
fakeft the truth.
;

Pharaoh
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!

that thou for-

would Pharaoh have driven him out of Egypt, but we drowned all thofe
that were with him, and commanded the chil:

to inhabit the land

dren of

Ifrael
ble them at the

;

we will

aliena-

end of the world, to reward
them after their works. We have indeed fent
thee the Alcoran from heaven, to proclaim the
to preach the torments of
joys of paradife, and
hell ; we have fent it, to the end thou mayft teach
it to the people ; we have fent it clear and intelbe underftood, according to
occurrences.
Say unto them, Believe, or believe
when
thofe that have knowledge in the
it not ;
written law heard it read, they proftrated themfelves on the ground with humility, and faid,
Praifed be God, what he promifeth is infallible,
and incontinently is his command executed ;
they wept, proftrating the face towards the earth,
and the reading of the Alcoran augmented their
devotion.
Say unto them, Implore God, call
God merciful, all his attributes are moft glorious.
Make it not appear to the world how often thou
lhalt pray, neither how often thou {halt read the
Alcoran ; and fear not to pray to God, and to
read the Alcoran. Follow in this the middle path,
and fay, Praifed be God, he hath no fon, he hath

ligible,

1

,

;

j

that

it

may

no companion, neither protector to preferve him
from contempt j his greatnefs is perfect and compleat.
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CHAP.
Intitled,

The CAVE,*
ten

AN

the

Verfes,

containing an

God, who
There

his fervant.

hundred and

written at Mecca.

name of God,

Praife be to

XVIII.

is

gracious and merciful.

hath fent the Alcoran to

no contradiction

book, it teacheth the right
the wicked, that they (hall

in

this

preacheth to
fuffer great torments,

way

;

it

and proclaimeth to the righteous, that they

fhall

enjoy an eternal felicity ; he preacheth the torments of hell, principally to fuch as affirm, that
God hath a fon. They are ignorant like to their
predeceifors ; they are ignorant in their difWilt thou
courfe, and utter only blafphemies.
deftroy thyfelf in following their footfteps ? If

they believe not in the Alcoran, they fhall one
day have forrow, and fhall repent it. We adorned the earth, with whatfoever is upon it, for
One part thereof is hapthe advantage of men.

py and

plentiful,

and the other unfruitful and

Do

ye not believe that the fleepers that
entered the cave, and the paper wherein their
names were written, be our miracles ? When
defart.

thofe men entered the cave they faid, Lord, give
us thy mercy, and guide us into the right way.
Then did we caufe them to fleep for the fpace of
fome years, and awaked them, having continu* The
chapter

is

thus infcribcd bccaufe

in the feven
fleepers concealed thcmiclves.

it

makes mention of the cave where-

CHAP.
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ed fome time in that cave, to make it appear
which of the two religions was the moft juft. I
will relate to thee their hiftory with truth. They

were young men, who had the

Lord
and
them
enwe ftrengthened

before their eyes ;
creafed their" faith
infidels,

they

and earth, we

faid,

;

fear of their

when they were with the
Our God is Lord of heaven

one God,
otherwife we mail feparate ourfelves from the
truth. This people have adored idols without reawill never worfliip but

who is more unjuftthanhe, who blafphemeth
When they deferted the infidels,
againft God
they worfhipped one God alone. Enter into the
cave, God {hall make his mercy towards you to

fon;

?

and {hall guide you through a path
fmooth and pleafant. When the fun arofe, he
caft his rays on the right fide of the cave, and
on the left, at his going down they in the mean
time were in the moft fpacious place of this cave.
This is one of God's miracles ; he whom he
and whom he mifleadguideth, is well guided
eth, {hall find none to give him fuccour, or to
ftiould be awake ?
guide him. Believe ye that they
Affuredly they flept and turned themfelves lomeContimes to one fide, fometimes to another.
appear,

;

;

how

extended his feet before that
therr doo;
^j
old habitation of {lone ; if any one had entered
towards them, he would have caufed them to fly,

fider

and had affrighted them. In the end we awaked them, and they mutually enquired of each
other in what place they were, and how long
they had there continued one of them replied,
That they had been there a day or two. Then
they all faid, God knoweth the time that we
have abode here, fend one of us to the city with
money to buy bread and meat ; let him not be
;

240
fearful, neither

we
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make

himfelf

known

be known, they will murder

to any.
If
or conftrain us

to follow their religion, in which we mall be eter*
Thus did we ftir up the people
nally miferable.
againft them, to the end they might know that
thy Lord is true. When he faid, He will caufe
the dead to arife again, the refurrection is indubitable ; neverthelefs unbelievers difpute among
them, concerning the hiftory of the fleepers, and
fay, That they built a fecret place to retire themGod knoweth the truth. The true befelves.
believe
that they made no building ; the
lievers

they fay were five, and that their dog was
the fixth, they fpeak by opinion ; but the true
believers affirm them to be feven, and their dog
to be the eighth.
Say unto them, My Lord
knoweth how many they were. Few perfons,
infidels

Doubt no
except God, know their number.
more the hiftory of Hie fleepers ; the matter is
averred and known. Difpute no more with the
Jews, and fay not, I will do this tomorrow, without faying, If it pleafe God. Call God to mind,
thou haft forgot him, and fay, The Lord
lhall guide me, and teach me the hiftory of the
fleepers, who remained in the cave three hundred years ; there be who affirm they continued
there nine hundred years.
Say unto them, God
knoweth the time of their abode there ; he
knoweth whatfoever is in heaven and earth, he
underftandeth and feeth all things, he alone difpofeth eveiy thing, and hath no companion.
Preach what thy Lord hath infpired into thee, his
world admitteth of no alteration, there is nofafer refuge than in him,
Dwell with thofe that invoke him morning and evening, and deiire to fee
his face ; depart not from their company, if thou
after
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life
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in this

world

Obey hot thofe whofe heart we have hardened,
and are unmindful of us ; follow not their
impiety ; whatfoever they do, is but offence and fin.
Say unto them, The truth proceedeth from your
Lord ; who mail defire [it] mail be true believers,
and who fliall not defire [it] mail be an infidel ;
we have prepared hell to chaftife the impious, and
prifons wherein to detain them*
They mall imfuccours
the
plore
againfl
melting pit, into which
mall
be
as
into waters ; it mail
they
plunged,
roaft their faces, and mail be their drink. I will
not fruftrate of reward them that mail have dona
well ; they mail
enjoy the delights of the garden
of Eden, wherein flow
many rivers ; they fliall
have bracelets of fine gold ;
they mall be clothed

with green, with fcarlet, with
mining colours,
and mail fit on thrones, with an eternal

felicity.

Declare to them this parable. There were two
men, I gave to the one of them gardens, wherein are
of fruits ; he in
told his

contempt
ftpre
companion, that he was more wealthy and powerful than he, and entered into his
gardens, being an infidel, and an idolater, and faid, I do
not think thefe mail ever have an end,
they ihalL
endure a long time without
His
withering.
faid
to
companion
him, If thou doit not acknowlthis
to
edge
proceed from God, and if thou be
ingrateful towards him that created thee of duft,
and made thee a man, thou ihalt foon find
thy

gardens ruined ; this eometh from God my
Lord, who hath no companion. All ftren^th
and truth proceedeth from his Divine
Majefty.
If I have lefs of fubftance than
thou, God can
give me fruits more fair than thofe of thy gardens, or fend thunder that {hall deftroy them ;

Q
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them with water of rain, that fhall
encompafs them, and hinder thee to approach
[them. J In the morning this infidel found his
gardens deflroyed to the very roots he was exhe

fhall

fill

;

tremely perplexed, by reafon of the expenfe he
had made to plant them evenly ; and he faid,
Would to God I had not adored idols. He fhall
find none that is able to protect him at the day of

judgment, but God ; all protection and grace
iilueth from his divine bounty, and the end of
the righteous {hall be happy.
Speak unto them
this parable, The life of the world is like unto
rain fallen from heaven, that refrefhed and revived the herbs of the, earth, and in the morning
were dry as chaff, carried away by the wind.
God is omnipotent. Riches and children are the
ornaments of this life, but good works are eternal ; they are acceptable to God, and give us
hope of his grace. Be thou mindful of the day
when the mountains fhall walk, and thou fhalt
fee the earth to be plain ; that day we affernble
the good and the wicked, and will not fail of
my word to any perfon ; that day fhall the infidels befeech the Lord to fave them, he fhall fay
unto them, You came unto us naked, as when
we at firfl created you, and ye believed on earth
there was no refurreclion.
Then fhall he give to
one
the
book, wherein fhall be written the
every
account of their fins. Thou fhalt fee the wicked
trembling with fear, faying, Behold here our
deftrucHon
What is there in this book ? It
containeth their venial and mortal fins, and detecleth their offences '; they fhail find the number of their crimes before their eyes.
Thy Lord
ia
unjuft to none. Remember thou that we commanded the angels to proftrate themfelves before
!

>
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Adam, and that they humbled themfelves, except
the devil,, who was in the number of angels, he
neverthelefs Adam and his
difobeyed his Lord
pofterity have obeyed him, although he is their
open enemy, and particularly of the infidels.
Confider ye not that God created heaven and
eanh, and he made you, and hath no need to
be aided of you ? Be thou mindful of the day,
when it mall be faid to idolaters, Call upon your
;

have worfhipped for remiffron of
;
your
they ihall implore them, and none
fliall hear their
prayers, we have ruined them ;
the wicked mail behold the fire into which they
{hall fall, and find none to fave them. We taught
men in tfye Alcoran many parables, yet do the
wicked abound in queftion, and difpute too
much* What hindereth men to believe, fmce
there is come to them a guide to conduct them
into the right way ? If they beg not pardon of
God, what happened to their predeceffors, andat
Eeder^ fliall befal them
they fhali be vifibly
I fend
punifhed.
prophets only to announce the
of
and
to preach the torments of
paradife,
joys
idols that ye
fins

;

the unbelievers difpute vainly, to obfcure
;
the truth, they deride rny commandments, and
the fire of hell.
is more
unjuft than he
who knoweth the commandments of his Lord,

hell

Who

and difobeyeth him, and forgetteth

We

his paft fins

?

have hardened their hearts, they mall not
underftand the fcripture ; we have flopped their
ears, they fhall hear nothing ; if thou calleil

them to the right way, fhall not follow thee, thy
Lord is gracious and merciful
mould he chat
tife them after their
demerits^ he mould forth;

with deftroy them, he tarrieth until the time
that he hath promifed to
punifh them, and they

<2
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none of power to protect them.

{hall find

have deftroyed cities, when their inhabitants
have offended, and we prefixed the day of their
Remember thou that Mofes faid to his
ruin.
will travel inceffantly, until I fee a
place where two feas meet, although I travel an
he came to that place, he and his
age.

iervant,

I

When

fervant forgot their fiili, he had taken his way
through the fea. Having continued their voyage fome time, Mofes was hungry, and demanded fomewhat to eat of his fervant, who faid to
him. Saweft thou what happened at the rock ? I
have forgotten our fifh, the devil made me to
forget it, he miraculouily took his way through
the fea ; that rock is the place which we feek.
They both returned on their Heps, difcouriing
together, until they came to that rock, wh^re
they found one of our fervants, on whom we

had conferred our graces, and infpired knowlMofes faid unto him, Permit me to foledge.
low thee, that thou mayeft teach me knowledge,
and inilrucl; me. He replied, Thou wilt not be
how wilt thou
able to abide patiently with me
patiently endure to hear a thing which none in
the world ever knew ? Mofes laid, Thou ihalt
find me exceeding patient, and I will not difobey thee. He aniwered, If thou follow me, enquire nothing of me, and hear only what I fliall
They went together, and they befay to thee.
;

ing in a boat, he brake a plank

him,
it is

tell

Thou

haft

;

Mofes faid to

drown us,
He anfwered, Did not I

broken

this veffel to

a ftrar.ge thing.
thee, thou wilt not be able to abide patiently

Mofes Replied, Excufe me, and afflict
rnc not, I had forgotten what thou didft enjoin
me. They went on together until they met with

with rae

?
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whom

he flew.
Mofes faid to him,
flain
an
haft
Thou
innocent, that hath not flair,
any one ; thou haft done a thing without reafon,
and that ought not to be approved. He anfwera child,

ed, Did I not fay, thou wilt not be able patiently to abide with me ? Mofes faid to him, Excufe
me this time alfo ; if I demand ought elie of
thee, abandon me. They continued their way into
a village, where the inhabitants refufed them bread ;
at that time they found a wall ruined, which he
raifed again. Mofes&id to him, Thou ihouldft have
been payed for repairing this wall s if thou wouldft.

He

anfwered,

Now

ration, neverthelefs

behold the place of our fepaI

will explain to thee

what

thou wert impatient to learn
that boat belongeth to two poor men, who labour on the fea to
gain their fubiiftence, I would have pierced it, to
preferve it to thofe poor men, becaufe there was
an infidel prince, who by force feized on the
good veffels for his fervice. That infant which
I flew was an idolater, the fon of a true believer,
we feared he might caufe his
a righteous man
father to fin, and feduce him into his error and
;

;

the Lord through his gcodnefs, would
have him to be deftroyed, to deliver his father
from his malice. The wall appertaineth to two
infants orphans of this city, there is under it a
treafure that belongeth to them, their father was
a righteous man, God through his goodnefs wil~
leth that the treafure be preferved for them, until
they attain to years of difcretion ; lie likewife
willed me to do what I have done.
Behold the
expofition of what thou wert impatient to learn.
If any one enquire of thee concerning Alexander
the great, relate to them his hiftory.
gave
him on earth what he deilred, he went as far as
infidelity

;

We

3
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the weft, were he found a fountain guarded by a
man, who faid to him, O Alexander ! chaftife
men through the murder of their perfons, bondage and ranfom. He anfwered, I will put to
death unbelievers in this world, and the Lord
lhall puniih them in hell, and the righteous ihall
enjoy the glory of paradife. I will tell the wicked, that God hath given us what we have defirAfter this, he continued his way until he
ed.
came to a place where the fun rifeth ; he found
that it rifeth in a country, where they have nothing to flielter them from its heat, the thing is fo.
taught Alexander how to fhelter himfelf ; he
followed his way, until he arrived between two
mountains, inhabited of a nation that fpake a
language which he could hardly underftand ;
Alexander !Jagog and Magog
they faid to him,
defile the earth, canft thou put between them and
us an obftacle, to hinder that they may not come
to us ? God, faid Alexander, hath not given me
means to do it but affift me with your power,

We

O

;

put between them and you a ftrong feparation ; give me iron that can cut ftones, that I
mav build betwixt the two mountains, and that
I will

*

may fortify the way that divideth them blow
when the iron ilriketh the flones to kindle fire,
I

;

and pour on molten brafs to join the ftones and
iron together.
If they come, they cannot pierce
the
mountains, neither find a way to
through
come to you, this is a favour which God conferreth on /ou, his promifes are infallible.
When
the hour arrive th, he is true in what he promifeth ; we will permit them to mix each with the
other ; we will affemble all of them when the
trumpet fhall found ; then we will open hell to
the wicked, and to fuch as would neither fee nor
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hear the Alcoran. Do they imagine them that
have preparworfhip me to be their gods ?
ed hell to pimifh them. Say unto them, Shall I
relate unto thee what iliall befal the damned ?
Their works (hall be unprofitable in this world,
although they think to do well ; good works are
unprofitable to them that contemn the commandments of their Lord, and believe not in the refurrection ; they fhall not want balance at the
day of judgment ; heil mall be their habitation,
becaufe they deride our commandments, and

We

our

and prophets.

The

righteous {hall
of
the
paradife without
enjoy eternally
delight
discontinuation.
If the fea were ink, to write
the wondrous w orks of my Lord, it will fooner have an end than his miracles.
Say unto the
infidels, I am a man like you, God hath taught
me, that there is but one God ; he that believeth
in the refurrection, ftudieth to do good works ;
worfhip but one God, who is without a comapoftles,

r

panion.

C
Intitled,

MARY,*

II

A P.

XIX.

containing fourfcbrc

and

eighteen

Mecca.
Verjes^ written at

IN

the name of God, gracious and merciful.
the rewarder, condudor (of the righteous)

God is

* Several circumfbnces
relating
thi<

chapter, her

to the

name was pitched upon

4

Virgin Mary being mentioned
for the

tit;e

in
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liberal, wife, true.

Zachary, the fervant of thy

Lord, remembered his grace, when he in fecret
prayed to his Lord, and laid, Lord, my bones
are become feeble, and mine head is white with
old age Lord, I was never rejected in my pray;

petition, give me a fon to fucceed
me, that may be mine heir, heir of the lineage
of Jacob , and be pleaiing to thee.
Zachary ! I
that
thou
fhalt
have
a fon, naunto
declare
thee,
ers, hear

my

O

med

no man hath yet been

called

by that
name. He faid, Lord, how fhall I have a fern,
my wife is barren, and I airi too old ? It was anfwered him, The thing fhall be as I have faid unJohn,

to thee,

it is

eafy to thy Lord,

me fome

He

faid,

his

infancy gave

who

created thee.
lign of the con-

Lord, give
of
ception
my wife ; he faid to him, Thou ihalt
not fpeak for three nights. Then went he out
of his oratory, and made iigns to the people, to
make their prayers evening and morning. Oh
John ! learn the fcripture with affection ; we from

him

knowledge, clemency,
towards his father and
mother, and not violence and difobedience. We
bleffed the day of his nativity, the day that he
fhall die, and the day that he iliall rife again.
Remember thou what is written of Mary ! he
retired towards the eaft, into a place far remote
from her kindred, and took a veil to cover her ;
we fent her our fpirit in form of a man, fhe was
afraid, and faid, God will preferve me from thee,
if thou have his fear before thine eyes.
He faid,
charity, piety,

Oh Mary
who iliall

am

arTec"lion

the mefTenger of God thy Lord,
give thee a fon, active and prudent.
She anfwered, how fhall 1 have a. fon without
the touch of man ? I deiire not to be unchafte.
He faid, The thing ihall be as I have told thee,it
\

I
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be a token of
of
his
the omnipotency of God, and
fpecial grace
in
Divine
his
believe
as
{hall
fuch
towards
Majefty ;
is

eafy to thy

;

thy fon

{hall

became with child, and retired feme time into a place remote from people, where me fuftained the dolours of child-birth, at the foot of a
date-tree, and faid, Why am I not dead ? Where{he

am

not in the number of perfons forgotangel faid to her, Afflict not thyfelf ;
God hath placed a brook under thee, {hake the
foot of this palm, and the dates mall fall, gather
fore

ten

?

I

The

and drink, and wafh thine eyes ;
fay unto them that thou {halt meet, that thou
fafteft, and haft made a vow not to fpeak to any

them up,

eat

Her parents
one, until the fall be accomplifhed.
met her while ihe bear her infant, and faid unOh
to her, Oh Mary ! behold a lirange thing
{ifter of Aaron I thy father did not command thee
to do evil, neither was thy mother undhafte.
She made iigns to her infant to anfwer tnem ;
they faid, How fliall the infant in the cradle
fpeak ? Then her infant fpake, and faid, I am
the fervant of God, he hath taught me the fcripture, hath made me a prophet, blefied me in all
places, and commanded me to pray unto him ;
he hath recommended to me purity through the
whole courfe of my life, and to honour my father and mother ; he hath not made rne either
violent or malicious, pr ailed mail be the day of
my birth, the day that I {hall die, arid the day
of my refurre&ion. Thus fpake Jefus, the fon
!

God
of Mary, with truth, of which ye doubt.
approveth not the difcourfe of them that fay he
hath a fon ; praifed be God ; when he willeth
he is
any thing, he faith, Be thou, and it is
;

mine and your Lord, wormip him,

this

is

the
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there be perfons, who in this regard
have been of different opinion, but mifery is upon the incredulous. They fhall be miferable at
The infidels are manthe day of judgment.
if thou
ifeftly erroneous from the right way ;
preach to them the torments of hell and their igare lords
norance, they will not hear thee.

way

right

;

We

of whatfoever is on earth, and difpofe of every
thing at our pleafure, they lhall be one day afTemRemember thou
bled before us to be judged.
what is written of Abraham, he was a righteous
man, and a prophet ; he faid to his father, Adore
not what neither feeth, nor underftandeth any
I know
thing, and that cannot be profitable.
what ye know not, follow me, and I will conduel you into the right way ; worihip not the
devil, he is difobedient unto God ; otherwife I
fear that God may chaftife you, and you may be
He anfwered,
in the number of the damned.
Oh Abraham / doit thou abhor my gods ? Unlefs

thou change thy difcourfe, I will ftone thee, depart from me for a long time. He faid, May

God

pray for you, he is exceeding good, and will hear my prayers. Whom
will ye adore, when I mall be gone from you ?
Worihip God my Lord, and your prayers fhall
be heard. He departed from them, and worfhipped one God. We gave him two fons, Ifaac
and Jacob, both prophets ; we conferred our
grace upon him with an eloquent and true tongue.
"Remember thou what is written of Mofes, he was
a righteous man, our prophet and meffenger ;
we called him on the right fide of mount Sinai,
drew him near unto us, and taught him our fccrets
er,

infpire you,

;

we through

I

will

gave him a brothRemember thou what is

fpccial grace

named Aaron.
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written of Jfmael, he exactly obferved what he
promifed, was a prophet, and an apoftle of the
Lord, preached purity, and recommended to

men
ing

to

make

their prayers often,

to his Lord.

and was

Remember thou what

is

plead-

writ-

ten of Enoch, he was a juft man, and a prophet,
and we took him up to an exceeding high place,
God gave his grace to thefe men, among the
prophets of the lineage of Adam, among them
whom we caufed to embark with Noah, among
thofe of the lineage of Abraham, and Ifrael, and
among thofe that we aflembled and guided into
the right way.
When the miracles of the merciful were related to them, they fell proftrate,

and adored him with

tears in their eyes

;

their

pofterity forfook their footfteps, abandoned the
law, and followed their own appetites ; but they

mall be precipitated into hell, except fuch as mall
be converted, and do good works, they mall enter into paradife, and no injuftice fliall be done
to them, they fliall enter into the garden of Eden.
What the merciful [God] doth promife, is infallible ; they {hall hear nothing fpoken in paradife that fhall difpleafe them ; they mall hear the
falutation of angels, and morning and evening
mall have what they defire.
Such is paradife,

which God giveth

to his creatures that have his

I defcend* not from heabut
the
ven,
by
permiilion of thy Lord, he is
mafter of our a&ions in heaven and earth, and
of whatfoever is between them ; he hath not for-

fear before their eyes.

got thee, worfliip him, and perfevere in thy adoration, knoweft thou any perfon that is named
Gelaldin faith, that Mahnmet coruplaineth to the ar^ci Gabriel fcr
ving been to lonj abfcnt from him.
*

'ra-
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like

him
?

?

Man

again
him of nothing
fkiels

What,

faith,

He confidereth

and

the gate

;

I

fliall I

die

and

rife

God hath created
one day affemble the in*

not that

will

devils, I will caufe them to appear at
of hell upon their knees, and will caft

upon them

all

manner of mifery, becaufe they

have increafed their impiety towards their Lord.
know fuch as deierve to burn in hell, they mall
be thrown thither headlong ; this is a moft juft
fentence pronounced by the Lord.
I will lave

1

the righteous, and forbid infidels to fall upon their
knees before idols. When the unbelievers, and
many of the faithful heard my commandments

among themfelves, that they
way than their neighbour how

preached, they faid

were

in a better

many
more
them

rich than they,
?

;

we deftroyed before them in

have

and hypocrites

Say unto them,

of the erroneous, that

paft ages,
like unto

God prolongeth the life
they may know their er-

and learn the knowledge of the pains prepared for them, they ihall underftand who fliall
be the moft miserable
and who mall have been
moft weak in their faith, and leaft affectionate to
rors,

;

the fervice of his Divine Majefty.
God {hall increafe their faith, who iliall follow the right way ;
and fuch as be obedient to him, fliall enjoy his
Haft thou conildered the action of the
grace.

wicked ? They demand, if they fliall have riches and children after their refurreclion ? Would
you know what fliall be ? Would you capitulate
with the merciful ? I will not do it I will write
all that
they fay, and will add to their miferies ;
I will
give to them in this world what they require, and they fliall rife again naked, (without
treafure and children.)
They adored idols, to
have their protection. Certainly they erred in
;
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renounce them, and
be their enemies at the day of judgment. Seeft
thou not, how we have fent the devils againft
unbelievers, to feduce them ? Be not impatient
to fee them puniflied, they fhall be judged at the
day appointed. Be thou mindful of the day,
that adoration

when

I fhall

;

they

fhall

the righteous in the preand precipitate all the wicked in-

affemble

all

fence of God,
to hell ; their prayer fhall not be heard, except
fuch as have accomplifhed their promifes made to

the merciful.
They have faid, Do ye believe
that God hath a fon ? You utter a ftrange thing ;
it wanteth not much, but that heaven and earth
open themfelves, and that the mountains fall

with their utter deftruclign.
They call God,
God the fon ; God hath not to do with a fon.
Whatfoever is in heaven and earth adore him ;
he knoweth the account and number of all things
of the world. Men fhall appear before him at
the day of judgment, and the true believers that
fhall do good works, fhall be beloved of his Di r
vine Majefty. We have fent thee the Alcoran,
written in thine own language, that thou mayit
prc claim the delights of paradife to them that
fear me, and preach the torments of hell to fuch
as difpute with obfiinacy againft the faith, how
many of the wicked have we deftroyed in paft
ages ? Haft thou heard fpeak of them ? Haft thou
heard mention of their memory ?
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Intitled,

by feme
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by others

containing

Verfes 9 written at

XX,
BEATITUDE,**^

an hundred and

thirty

Mecca.

name of God,

gracious and merciful.
have not given thee the Alcoran to torment
It
thee, but to inftrucl therein the righteous.
wasfent thee by him. that created the heavens
and the earth ; the merciful fitteth on his throne ;

the

We

whatfoever is in heaven and earth, whatfoever
is between them and
beneath the earth, apto
him.
He
knoweth thy thoughts,
pertaineth
he underftandeth what thou keepeft fecret^
and what thou makeft manifeft.
God
there is but one God, all the glorious names of
the wo rid are due unto him.
Knoweft thou the
When
of
he
beheld
the fire, he
hiftory
Mofes ?
!

* The
title,
i. e.

from

fignification of thefe letters, which being prefixed by fome as the
arc therefore taken.
Some, however, imagine they ftand for Ya rajol,

man

!

which

the Arabic,
for Ta, i.e. tread

is

interpretation, feeming not eafity to be accounted for
by a certain tradition deduced iiom the Ethiopic ; or

; telling us that Mahommed, being
employed in watching
2nd prayer the night this palTage was revealed, flood on one foot only, but
was hereby commanded to eafe himtelf by letting both f-et to the ground.
Others fancy the fiift letter {lands for Tuba, Beatitude ; and the latter for
Tah is allo an interjecHawiyat, the name of the lower apartment of Hell.
tion commanding filence,, and may
properly enough be uted in this place.

+ The Mahometans have entitled tin's chapter T THE, whidi is two letters
of the Arabique Alphabet, to wit, Ttand He ; where in this
place, Tt lignifieth Thouba, that is to
lay, Beatitude; and HeHaoine, that is to fr.y, Hell.
See the Glofs, and
interpretation of Gelaldin, and Bedaoi
tUy have entitled this, The
chapter of Beatitude and. cf Hell.
;
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{aid to his family, Stay ye here,
I will bring to you a fpark, and

When

fee a great fire,
you lhall find in

I

he approached, it was
faid unto him, O Mofes ! I am thy Lord, put off
thy fhoes, thou art in the holy valley of Toi, I
have elected thee among thy people, hear my
it

the right way.

word, and receive mine infpirations I am God,
there is none other God but I; worfhip me alone,
and make thy prayers as it is ordained. The
hour unknown to the world approacheth, wherein I will recompenfe and chaftife every one after
his works.
Take heed left the wicked feduce
thee from the right way ; if thou follow their
Is it not what
appetite, thou {halt be deftroyed.
thou haft fworn to me ? He anfwered, Lord, I
will apply myfelf unto thee, and will lean upon
;

my

ftaft"

;

I

make them

beat the fruits of the trees to
upon my flocks ; I have yet an-

will
fall

other manner to nourim my fheep with this
I will make ufe of it to defend and preferve

ftafF;

them

unto him, O Mofes !
behold aferpent,it
caft that ftafF to the ground
creepeth, take it, and be not afraid, I will caufe
it to return to its former condition
draw back
thine hand, and put it under thy arm, it mall
become white and fhining, without harm and
pain, it lhall be a moft certain fign of my fenity.
I will
give thee to fee the miracles of my omniGo to Pharaoh^ he is in an exceeding
potency.
great error, and feduced from the right way.
Mofes faid, Lord, rejoice my heart, and facilitate my commiffion, unloofe the knot of my
tongue, that they may underftand my fpeech.
Give me Aaron to aflift me in this buflnefs, that
I
may praife thee, and highly exalt thy glory,
thou only art our protestor.
God faid. Thy

from

mifchief.

God

faid

;

;
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prayer is heard, we were favourable to thee
another time, when we infpired thy mother to
put thee into a coffer, and expofe thee to the
river Nile ; the water drove thee to the fhore,
whence Pharaoh took thee. I caufed thee to be
beloved of him, to have care of my people ; when
thy fifter fought tidings of what was become of
thee, me faid. Who will guide us where he is ?
Who will conduct us to him that keepeth him ?
fent thee back to thy mother, to ftop her
Thou
tears, and put an end to her afffi&ion.
fleweft a man, we have delivered thee from the
hands of thine enemies, and have approved thy
Thou haft continued fome time
perfeverance.
with the inhabitants of Madlan ; after this we
I have
fent thee to preach our commandments.
made choice of thee, go with thy brother to
Pharaoh^ and lie not in fpeaking of me, he is
gone aftray from the right way ; fpeak to him
both of you with mildnefs, peradventure he will
hearken to you, and will fear the fire of hell.

We

They anfwered, Lord, we fear that he may torment, and rife up againft us. He faid, Fear nothing, I will be with you, hear what he will fay,
conlider his actions ; addrefs yourfelves to him,
and fay,
are the meiTengers of the omnipotent jpod ; difmifs with us the children of Ifrael^
and no more torment them, we are come hither
by the commandment of God, thy Lord. Salvation is for fuch as follow the right way, dam-

We

nation for them that blafpherne againft his law,
and depart from his commandments. Pharaoh
faid unto them, Who is your God ? Mofes faid,
My God is he that created the world, and guideth men into the right way. Pharaoh faid, What
law did your predeceffors obferve ? What is be-
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come of them ? Mofes anfwered, God knoweth
what condition they are nothing is concealed from God, he extended the earth, and eftabliftied the ways
he caufeth rain to defcend from
heaven, and maketh to fpring forth the plants,
in

;

;

herbs and fruits which ye eat, and that nourifli
your flocks* Thefe things are figns of his omnipotency to them that underftand them.
created you of earth, and to earth will we make

We

and

caufe you to come out
of it once again we {hewed miracles to Pharaoh^
but he was incredulous, contemned them, and
faid, Oh Mofes ! art thou come to drive us out
of our dominions with thy magick ? I will fhew

you

to return,

\vill

;

thee [magick] like to thine ; let us meet at a
place and day prefixed between thee and me, to
come together.
Mofes faid unto him, Let us
make choice of the day of your feaft ; if it feem
good to you, the people may affemble at the funAfter this difcourfe, Pharaoh withdrew,
riling.
his fubtilties, and at the
day and
hour prefixed came with his people to the place
faid unta
appointed, where Mofes was,

recollected

all

who

them, Mifery
upon you, blafpheme not againft
will
he
God,
punim. you, and deflroy them that
blafpheme againft him. The people of Pharaoh
differed in opinion what they fliould do, kept
their defign fecret, and laid to Pharaoh, Thefe
is

two men are magicians, they would chafe you
from your country through their magick, and
feducc your fubjects from your religion j recollect your fubtilties and power, and chufe perfons
capable to difpute againit them, this day ihali be
happy to him that {hall be victorious. They {aid
to Mofes., Wilt thou firii caft thy ftaff on the

ground, or

{hall

we

R

ours

?

Their cords and ftaves

ALCORAN.
and
through their magkk,
between his teeth ;
crawled.
Mofes fpake low,
wefaid unto "him, Fear nothing, thou {halt be
in thy right hand on
victorious, caft thy ftaff
have done,
rlie ground, it (hall devour what they
that produceth
it is but witchcraft and magick,
Then fell the magineither profit nor content.
and
cians of Pharaoh proftrate on the ground,
We believe in the God of Aaron and Mofes.
arofe againft Mofes

faid,

Pharaoh faid unto them, Believe ye in him without my permiflion ? Mofes is your mafter, I will
cut oft your right feet, and your left hands ; or
hands ; and caufe
your left feet, and your right
that ye may
you to be hanged on palm-trees,

know who is the more fevere in his chaftifements,
They faid, The miraI, or the God of Mofes.
thou haft feen, have they not touched
He that created us, doth things which

cles that

tUee r
are not in thy power to perform ; thy power
extendeth only in this world, we believe in God
^

who

pardon our fins. Thou^art
the caufe that he abhorreth us with our magick,
he is more powerful than thou, and eternal.
our Lord,

Hell

is

will

prepared for

they fhall find renor death ; and the

infidels,

pofe neither in their
do good works, fhall eternalrighteous that (hall
of the garden
ly enjoy the pleafures
of^Eden,
wherein flow many delicious rivers, fuch^is the
reward of them that are purged from their fins.
life

We laid

unto Mofes Go out by night with my
a dry path through the
people, and make them
fear not that thine enemies may overtake
lea
Phathce, neither be afraid of being drowned.
I
will
his
raoh mail follow them with
troops
overwhelm in the fea, and will miilead him with
9

;

;

-

his people,

he

ihall

not follow the right way.

O
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children of Ifrael ! we delivered you from your
enemies, and conducted you towards the mountains of Sinai.
caufed manna and quails to
defcend upon you, and faid, Eat ye of the good

We

things that we have given you, and be not ungrateful, otherwife my wrath {hall fall upon you.

He upon whom mine

indignation fliall fall, (hall
be thrown headlong into the fire of hell , I will
be merciful to fuch as {hall convert, do good
works, and follow the right way.
Mofes !
who preffed thee to abfent thyiclf from thy people ? He anfwered, Behold he that followeth my

O

am come up

to receive thy commandments.
after thy departure eftranged thy
from
thee, and Samery feduced them from
people
the right way ; he returned upon his fleps to his
people in great difpleafure, and faid,
ye peoiteps, I

We

O

did not God promife to you all manner of
ple
content ? He protracted the effecl of his promwill you that his
ifes, becaufe of your fins ;
!

wrath

fall

tranfgrefTed

We

Wherefore have ye
upon you ?
what ye promifed to me ?
They

have not tranfgrefled our promlfes
accord ; we took the moft weighty
ornaments of the people, and caft them into the
faid,

of our

own

Samery himfelf did
the body of a bellowing
fire,

caft

them

in

;

lie

made

calf, and faid, with his
followers, Behold there your God, the God of

whom

he hath forgotten. Saw they not
that this calf fpake not to them, and that it had
not power to do good or evil ? A$ron had faid
unto them, before the coming of Mofes ; O ye
people
you have been feduced by this calf; the
merciful is your God, and your Lord, follow
and obey me. They faid, Shall we abide here until
Mofes return ? Mofes at his return faid unto
Mofes

!

2
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Aaron^

to follow me, when
to turn afide from the law of

What hindered thee

thou faweft them
God ? Wherefore haft thou difobeyed me ? O
fon of my mother
(faid Aaron) drag me not by
the beard and hair, I feared to difpleafe thee, if I
forfook the children of Ifrael, and difobey thy
commandments. Mofes faid unto Samery, what
was thy delign ? He anf\\ered, I faw what this
handful of the earth
people feeth not, I took an
!

of the footfteps of the meffenger of God, and
made the figure of a calf, the faireft that I could.

Mofes faid unto him, Go, get thee from among
us, thou (halt fly the prefence of men all the days
of thy life ; thou malt fay unto them, Come
not nigh me, touch me not ; the time of thy
punifhment is appointed, thou {halt not efcape it.
Behold thy falfe god, behold the calf which thou
haft adored, I will caufe

it

to burn,

and

will caft

thereof into the fea ; your God is one
God, and there is none other God, but the God
Thus do I relate to thee
that knoweth all things.
have fent thee the Alcoran ;
things paft.
iuch as {hall abjure it, fiiali bear their burden at the
day of judgment, and be eternally tormented.
I will one day require an account of their burden,

the

afties

We

and will

aiTernble

them with

all

their fubtilties

;

the trumpet ihall found, they {hall demand
of each other, how long they have continued in
the world ? They Ih.ill fay, That they have remained there but ten days and ten nights ; I

when

know

all

that they will lay.

The moft prudent

among them (hall fay, that they have been but
one day. They ihall enquire of thee concerning
the mountains

;

fay unto them,

God

(hall tear

them up, and level them with the earth, thou
The
(halt fee them levelled and beaten down.
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retardment follow him that
to univerfal

judgment, they

humble themfelves before God, thou lhalt
that day hear low and humble voices, that day
fliall
prayers be ineffectual, except of them that
lhall be plealing to God, whom he will permit to
He knoweth whatfcever men do in this
fpeak.
world, and what muft befal them in the other,
and they know it not they lhall humble themfelves, and hang down the head before the living
and eternal Lord. All infidels lhall be damned,
and the righteous and true believers that have
done good works, fliall not fear injuitice. We

lhall

;

have fent the Alcoran in the Arabick tongue, it
teacheth men our commandments, peradventure
they will fear impiety; it teacheth them what they
ought to know. Exalt the glory of God, king
of the world, he is truth itfelf ; prefs not thyfelf
to read the Alcoran, until thou haft well underItood it.
Say, Lord encreafe my knowledge.
heretofore prohibited Adam to eat of the forbidden fruit, he was unmindful of our command-

We

found in him no perfeverance.
Remember thou that we commanded the angels to

ment,

I

humble themfelves before him

;

they humbled

themfelves, except the devil, who refufed to do
it.
Remember that we faid, Adam, the devil is
thine enemy, and the enemy of thy wife ; he
will endeavour to
make you miferable, to
caufe you both to go out of paradife, where thou
fuftereft neither hunger nor thirft, nor cold, nor
heat.

The

Adam !

I

will

tempted them, and faid, O
conduct thee to the tree of eterni-

devil

ty, a treafure that lhall never perifli ; they did
both eat of the fruit of that tree, they knew their
filthinefs,

and took the leaves of

trees

to cover
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Adam

difobeyed his Lord, and
became miferable ; neverthelefs he heard and pardoned him, and {hewed him the right way. He
laid, Defcend from paradife, ye enemies of each
other, I will hereafter fend you a guide, he that
fhall fo!low him, (hall not err, and fhall bebleffed.
He that mail go aftray, and will not believe
in me ihall be miferable in the world, and blind
at the day of judgment ; that day fhall he fay ?
Lord, wherefore haft thou made me blind ? I
had good fight when I was in the world. I did
their nakednefs.

thisday forget thee, as thou didft forget my commandments ; thus do I treat infidels. The torments of the other world are more grievous than
thofe of the earth, and of longer continuance.
Do not unbelievers tremble when they confider

how many men upon

earth

we have

deftroyed in

ages ? Their mifery ihall ferve for example
to them that are wife.
Had not thy Lord faid,
that he will defer the puniiliment of the wicked
until the time appointed, he had already deftroypaft

Be patient, and endure their difcourie,
praife thy Lord before the fun arife, before it
ietteth, an hour before night, and at the end of
day, thou malt do a thing acceptable to him.
The life of the world is iweet to tempt you, but
the riches of thy Lord are better and eternal.
ed them.

Command the

people to

make

their prayers at the

time appointed, and be not impatient towards

them I require no riches of thee, I will enrich thee,
and in the end paradife mail be for the righteous.
The unbelievers have faid, If Mahomet fhevveth
not fome miracle from God, and knoweth not
;

the expoiition of the books of our predeceflbrs,
we will not believe in him ; we before his coming:
O*
deftroyed

many wicked

perfons,

who faid,

Lord,
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hadft thou fent us a prophet, we had obferved thy
commandments, before we became infamous,

and laden with ignominy. Say unto them, Evend expecl: ye, arid ye
ery one expefteth his
ihall one day know them that follow the right
way, and have not erred.
;

CHAP. XXL
The PROPHETS,* containing an hundred
and twelve Verfes, written at Mecca.

Intitled,

IN

of God, gracious and merciful
The day approacheth wherein the people lhali
render an account of their acHons, but they corifider it not, and depart from the commandments
of God ; if they hear them, they laugh, they unthe

name

not, and keep fecret their evil inIs not Mahomet a man like to you ?
tentions.
Will ye fay that he is a magician ? You fee the

derftand

them

contrary.

God

heareth whatfoever

both in heaven and earth, and knoweth

is
all

fpoken,
things.

what
They fay certainly Mahdmetli&h dreamed
he fpeaketh, he hath invented it, and is a poet ;
we will not believe him, unlefs he (hew fome
before
miracle, as did the prophets that were
him.

We

have laid waile

many

cities,

becaufe

were incredulous we fent beEnfore thee but men who were infpired of us.

their inhabitants

* The
chapter

bears this

rbc ancient prophets

;

title,

becaufe fome pRVtlcvnrs relating to fcveva! ci

are here recited.

4

s
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quire of them, to whom heretofore
was given
the
knowledge of the written law, if ye kn
iot ;
they were men that did eat and drink
and
were mortal.
effeAed what we
them we preferved then, with fuch proofed to
as bel eved
and deftroyed the incredulous
we
;
have lent
you a book to inftruA you, will
ye underftand
it ?

!wh

We

I

ate

How many infidel cities have we
How many new people have we made

defo-

r

,n their
place

?

eftablifhed

When

they felt our punifhrnert,
they Led ; fly not, and return to what hath
deignted you return into your
houfes, peradventure ye will
yet covet the riches of the
earth

5

S,?^',^^/
thus did tuey
talk,

UPO " US '

-

we

are to blame
were deftroyed
We have not created heaven and
earth, and
whatioever is between
to
them,
fport with
had
it been our will
that
fliould
have
they
fcoffed on
eanh, they fhould feoff likewife in heaven.

,'

until they

;

On

:he

contrary, I oppofe the truth to
faifhood, to
confo-und it, and in effect it
doth confound it.
ry mah De upon you, becaufe of vour blaf-

phemies

;

Gods;

the ange

whatfoevcr
s

is

in heaven

and

earth,

is

are not afliaincd to

worihip
they praife him day and night, and exalt
glory without blafphemy.
The infidels wor~.
Hijp gods maae of earth
have they power to
create any
?
Were
there in heaven and on
thing
earth another
god, they would not accord.
Praifed be God, Lord of
the
what the

aim

,

.,

;

snndels relate

-hen he

is

untrue.

He

univerie,
aiketh no counfel

do any
thing, as do men will they
onhin any otaer
god but him ? Say unto them,
;
.rodu.ce your
arguments, behold what we have
ipca fc unto you, bciiold our
mfons, and thofe
^o oar
ot
predecefiors.
w>il

;

Certainly

t hc

greattft part
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of them are ignorant of the truth, and go

We infpired into all the

aftray.

prophets which we fent,
to be worthat there was but one God that ousrtit
o
They faid, Believe ye that the angels
Ihipped.
are the fons of God j on the contrary, they are
his creatures, he loveth them, they fpeak not
but after him, and obey what he commandeth
them, he knoweth all their actions pail and future ; they pray for no man but through his perWho among
miffion, and fear to difpleafe him.
I
them will fay, am God, inftead of God? He fhall
be caft headlong into the fire of hell ; thus do I
treat unbelievers.
Know they not that the
and
the
earth
were ihut up ?
heavens
opened
and
life
to
them,
every thing, through the
gave
rain which we made to defcend ; will they not
believe in my unity ?
created the mountains
to hinder the earth to move, we made therein

We

We

and ipacious for our creatures, we
with
covered
the heaven, and have exempted
it from
falling j neverthelefs they defpife our

ways

large
it

Lord who created day
and
and niffht,
the moon
the fun,* all things
O
in
We created no
and
exalt
him
heaven.
praife
all men fhall
perfon to dwell forever on earth
I will
tafte of death.
prove you with good and
lhall
and
evil,
ye
appear before me to give ac-

commandments.

It is

the

t^J

;

count of your actions. The infidels feoff at you,
when they fee you, and fay, Behold them that
deride our gods
They obey not the commandments of God ; he created man of dull, and lhall
fhew you the effects of his omnipotency. Be
not impatient to fee the pumfhment of the wicked, \vlio fay. When fhall be the day of judg!

ment
the

?

fire

Did they know it, they would remove
from their backs and vifaires
that dav
o
:

266
fliall
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furprize them,

it fhall aflonifti

them

they think leaft of it ; they cannot retard it, and
be deprived of protection. Certainly they
fcorned the prophets that were fent before thee,
but they were punifhed after their demerits. Say
unto them, Who but the merciful [God] prefer veth you day and night ? Never thelefs ye reHave they any other
iecl his commandments.
God but me, that is able to fave them ? Their
gods cannot defend themfelves. I will not protect them, yet will. I enrich them, as I enriched
fhall

their fathers, and will prolong their life, to punifh them on earth.
Know they not that their

diminim on

eftates

quefts

Is it fo,

?

through thy conthat they are victorious ? Say
all fides

I preach to
you what God hath* ininto
but
the deaf hear not when they
me,
fpired
are exhorted.
When they are a little touched

unto them,

with the chaftifements of God, they fay, Oh
mifery we are to blame, and are unjuft. I will
weigh their works at the day of judgment, that
I
may do injuilice to no perfon, of the weight of
a grain of muftard-fecd, and will moft exaclly
account.
We gave to Mofes and Aaron the book
that diftinguifheth good from evil, and commanded them to preach our commandments to
them that had our fear before their eyes. That
book is blefled, and was fent from us ; neverthelefs unbelievers
and condemn it. We hererejecl:
tofore inftruded Abraham in the right way, and
knew that he was a righteous man. Remember
t.liou that he faid to his father, and his people,
What idols do ye adore ? They faid, We find
that our fathers adored them ; he faid unto
rhem, Your fathers and you were exceedingly
erroneous.
They faid, Doft thou fpeak the
!
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truth or doft thou jeft ? He faid, Certainly your
Lord is the Lord of heaven and earth ; I fwear
to you that he created them.
Having convinced
thofe idolaters, he faid, By God I will make war
upon your idols ; he broke them with an hatchet in their abfence, except the greateft idol, on

which he hung

his hatchet,

and

faid,

Peradven-

ture they will accufe him to have broken the
other.
Seeing at their return their idols broken,

they

gods

faid,
?

He

Who hath
is

in this

We

impious.

manner handled our
heard

named Abraham^ who
him
before the eyes of the
bring
man,
they

fhall

a
derideth
it is

young
them \

people, perhaps
find witnefles of his action.
They

unto him, Oh Abraham! It is thou that haft
fo abufed our gods.
He faid on the contrary, It
faid

is

that great idol.

They enquired of each other

if thofe idols fpake,

and

if

they had motion

;

and afterwards they returned to themfelves, and
faid to the people, Ye are to blame to adore
thofe idols.
He threw them headlong againft
the ground, and they faid, Oh Abraham ! thou
He anwell kneweft that they fpake not at all.
neithen
do
what
can
fwered, Why
ye worfhip
ther benefit nor hurt you ? You defile yourfelves
in adoring them inftead of God.
Do ye not
know him ? Then they faid, Burn Abraham^ and
let us defend our
gods, if ye are righteous men ;
but

we commanded

the

fire

to lofe

its

heat, to

preferve Abraham.
They would have tormented
we faved him <&
him, and we deflroyed them
we preferved Lot. We conducted him into the
land of bleiling, gave him Ifaac and Jacob., and tte
;

children of their children, righteous men, and
true believers, to inilrucl the people in the way of
faivation ; we infp*red them to do good work".
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to pray at the time appointed, to pay tithes,
and to worfhip us.
gave to Lot prudence
and knowledge, and delivered him from the inhabitants of the city, who were the moft vicious
were gracious to him, becaufe
upon earth.

We

We

he was righteous. Remember Noah and that he
heretofore invoked us ; we heard his prayer, and
delivered him from great danger, and all that
were with him in the ark. We delivered him
from the hand of the wicked, whom we drowned.
Remember David and Solomon, who rendered juftice in the field, whereinto the flocks of the
village entered by night without Ihepherds. We
witnefs of their judgments, we inflructed
Solomon in juflice, we gave him prudence and
knowledge. The mountains adored us with Daare

and with him the birds praifed us. We
were with them when they praifed us. We
taught you the manner of fowing [Seed] to prefer ve you from neceility, perad venture ye will be
thankful to me. We command the winds to
obey Solomon, and know all that he did. The
<vid,

obeyed him, they dived into the fea, to
fifh for
gems for him, and travelled alfo in other
matters
and we hindered them to aft mifchief
men.
Remember Job, who prayed to his
againil
Lord, and faid, I am in exceeding great affliction
thou art the merciful of the merciful.
We heard him, and delivered him from his aflliction ; gave to him our grace, and to his family,
and to them that were with him, who had paRemember Jfmael,
tience, and trufted in me.
Enoch, Delcafel* and Zachary, they perfevered in
nrll
doing ; we gave them our grace, becaufe
devils

;

;

s

.
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Remember Jonas, who
they were righteous.
forfook his people in difpleaiure ; he believed I
could do nothing againft him. But he cried in
the dark, and faid, There is no God befides thee,
praifed be thy name ; I am to blame for having
heard him, and delivered
offended thee.
him from his difafter. Thus do I protect true
believers when they invoke me. Remember Zach-

We

who made his

prayer, and faid, Lord, I know
there is no better heir in the world than thyfelf ;
heard his
yet let me not die without ifTue.
him
a
named
fon,
John, and renderrequeft, gave
ed his wife fruitful. All thefe prophets went on

ary.

We

with alacrity to do well, and invoked us with
humility, with defire to obtain our grace, and
with fear of the torments of hell. Remember

womb I bleffed ; we infpired into
her our fpirit, and gave her a fon, a miracle in
the world. Your law is one only law, and I am
one only God, worfhip me, and be not impious ;
ye all fhall appear before me to be judged. I will
Mary, whofe

done
what they fhall do
upon the cities that

protect the true believers that fhall have

good works, and

will write

for their reward.

Mifery is

we have ruined ; their inhabitants fhall not return into the world, until the paffage be opened
to Jagog

and Magog, and they come running

from the eminent places of the earth

;

then

fhall

the day of judgment approach. The promifed
truth mall not be far off, it fhall trouble the light
of the wicked, who fhall fay,
mifery we are
we
did
not
forefee
this
difafter, we
miferable,
have been exceedingly to blame for having offended God. It fiiall be faid unto them, Ye worfhipped inftead of God, the firebrands of hell, into which ye fhall be call
headlong. Had your

O

!
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idols been gods, as ye believed, they fhould
not have entered hell. They, and thofe that have
adored them, fhall be eternally damned. They
lhall
groan, complain, and fhall not be heard*
Such as fhall be in paradife, fhall be far remote
from them ; they fhall not hear their howlings,

and

enjoy eternally what they defire.
cries of the damned fhall not afflict them.
fhall

The
The

meet them when they come out of
and fhall fay, Behold now the day
that was foretold you in the world ; a day wherein we will open the heavens, and the book of the
account of all men, as we promifed to your predeceflbrs.
We exactly perform what we promife.
We have .written in the old teftament, and
afterwards in the Alcoran, That the righteous
angels fhall
their graves,

the earth. This book fhall teach the
of
way
paradife to them that fhall worfhip me.
had not fent thee, but in favour of men ; fay
unto them, God hath always infpired into me,
that your God is one God, will ye not obey him ?
If they go aftray,! have
taught you how they muft
be treated. Say unto them, I know not whether the punifhment denounced to you fhall be fpeedy or tardy. God knoweth what is known and
unknown in the world ; I know not whether he
will try you, or defer his punifhment until the
time appointed. He is a moft juft judge, and
moil merciful ; he is not fuch as yefpeakhim.
fhall inherit

We
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XXIL

containing feventy andfe*

ven Verjes^ written at Mecca.

J.N the name of God, gracious and merciful.
The earthquake that
fear God.
ye people
mall happen at the day of judgment {hall be won!

ye mall that day fee mothers forget their
children, and every one mall bear his own burden ; ye mall fee men drunk, not with wine, but
amazed and aftonifhed at the great judgments of
God. There be, who difpute of the Deity with
ignorance, and follow the will of the devil, volderful

;

untary and obftinate. It is written, He fhall feduce them that obey him, and fhall conduct them
into hell.
O ye people if ye doubt of the refurreclion, confider how we created you of the
duft of the earth ; with a little water fprinkled
upon the duft of the earth ; with congealed blood,
and a little flefh intirely, and not intirely formed.
1 form in the wombs of women, what feemeth
good to me at the time appointed ; I caufe you
to come forth children, then I give you life, and
make you to arrive to the age of virility ; fome
!

young, and others live to extremity of age,
end they may learn to live well. Confidthe earth, dry, dead and barren ; when we

die

to the
cr

fhall
*
this

caufe rain to

Some ceremonies

ufed

fall,
at the

it

fhall

pilgrimage of

cliapter, gaveoccafion to the inicripvk.r.

change the
Mecca bcln

r

face,

meruioned ia

37*

ALCGRAR

produce and nourifh
fair and pleafing.
Becaufe
fhall

of
truth

its fruits

all

God

itfelf,

is

forts*

he
There

and is omnipotent.
no doubt but the day of judgment approacheth, and that God will caufe the dead to rife aThere be men that difpute of God withgain.

raifed again the dead,
is

out knowledge, without reafon, without authority, and go aftray from the way of his law ; they
fhall be full of ignominy and ihame in this world,

and mall feel in the other the pains of hell. God
doth no injuilice to his people. There be who
adore him with fcruple ; if good befal them, they
perfevere to adore him ; if evil, they return to
their impiety, and lofe the riches of earth, and
the riches of heaven. Thefe two loiTes are exceeding great ; they invoke idols inflead of God ;
they invoke what can neither benefit nor hurt
them. Such prayers are by-ways, far remote
from the commandments of God ; they worlhip
that which doth rather mifchief than advantage
them. Certainly God mall make the true believers, that do good works, to enter into gardens,

wherein flow many rivers he doth what feemHe that is angry that God
eth good to him.
giveth fuccour and protection to Mahomet in this
world, and in the other, let him tie a cord to a
beam of his houfe, and hang himfelf he fhall
God hath fent
fee if his choler will be allayed.
;

;

the Alcoran, as heretofore he fent the other fcripit containeth his commandments clear
;
and intelligible ; it guideth into the right way
whom it pleafeth him. He at the day of judgment fhall judge the differences that are between
the faithful and infidels, between the Samaritans,the Chriftians, and idolaters ; .he is omnifcient.

tures

Seeil thou not that

all

that

is

in heaven,

and on
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the

moun-

tains, trees, and beafts, adore him ? Many worfhip him with zeal, but many likewife merit to
be puniihed. None fhall efteem him, whom God
mall defpife ; he doth as feemeth good to him.
Thefe two contrary parties, the believers and the
infidels, have diiputed of the Deity ; but the infidels (hall be encompafled with flames of hell,
they fhall have fhirts of fire, boiling water mall
flow in upon their heads, the fire mall burn what
is in their belh'es, and fhall roaft their ikin, they
when they
fhall be beaten with clubs of iron
;

think to go out of this fire, they fhall enter further into it, and be eternally tormented.
God
fhall caufe the true believers, that have done
good works, to go into gardens, wherein flow
many rivers ; they fhall be adorned with bracelets of gold and pearls
they fhall be clothed with
;

filk, and enjoy eternal felicity, becaufe they have
profeffed his unity ; and the infidels fhall fuffer
great torments, for that they have hindered the

people to embrace the faith, and vifit the temple
of Mecca, which God hath eftablifhed to be thereHe that fhall be foin adored of all the world.
it with
and
fhall
enter
vifit
to
licited
it,
defign to
return to his impiety, fhall be feverely puniilied.
Remember that we fhewed to Abraham the place
to build the temple of Mecca ; that we commanded him to adore me alone, and to purge my temple from idols, for the fatisfadion of them that
fhould there make proceflions. Men fhall come
thither to vifit thee from all parts, on foot and
on horfeback ; they fhall receive profit, they
fhall there make their prayers at the times appointed, and at the days nominated ; they fhall
thank the Lord for his benefits towards them,
S
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and the
ihall

riches

make

He that

which he hath given them

;

and

likewife proceffions at the old temple.
reverence it, {hall do exceeding well,

Ihall

be recompenfed of his Lord. It is lawful for you to eat of all clean beafts, except of
fuch as have been heretofore prohibited* Depart
from the pollution of idols ; beware of bearing
He that
faife witnefs, and be obedient to God.
faith, God hath a companion, is like to him that
fell headlong;
o from heaven, whom the birds deand
the wind caft into a remote place,
voured,
He that mall reverence the
full of miferies.
iigns of the power of God, will not doubt of
his law, and mall be rewarded for his good
works at the time appointed, if he vifit the old
temple of Mecca. We have given to all nations
of the world a law to offer their facrifices, and
to return thanks to their Lord, for having given them advantage above all forts of beafts. Your
God is one God, obey his commandments^ proclaim a great reward to them that are obedient
to him, to them that tremble with fear, when
they hear mention of his name ; that are patient
in their adveriity, that pray at the time appointed, and difpenfe in alms fome part of the wealth
that we have given them.
have created the
female camel for a iign of our unity, {he {hall be
Remember to
profitable to you in this world.
the
name
when
of
God,
pronounce
ye {hall facrifice her,* {landing on her feet ; when {he {hall
fall dead on the
ground, eat of her flefli, if it
like you, and give to eat to fuch as {hall require
it.
We have made her fubjecl: to you ; peradventure ye will be thankful to me for this grace.

and

{hall

*

We

* The
pilgrims

facrificc a

camel

at

Mecca.
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promoteth before him, neither the fiefli of
beaft, nor the blood, but only the good

He hath thus fubjected
that ye perform.
it, that ye may exalt it, and give him thanks for
having guided you into the right way. Proclaim
works

that God will remove far from
to the righteous,
^
o
them the malice of the wicked ; heabhorreth
Declare to fuch as
traitors, and the ingrateful.
fight againft infidels, to repair the injury they

have done them, that God is fufficientiy powerWhen they were driven
ful to protect them.
from their houfes without reafon, they faid, God
had not God ftirred up the people
is our Lord
;

againft each other, the convents of the religious,
the churches of the Chriftians, the fynagogues of
the Jews, and the temples of the believers, had
been ruined, through the multitude of the wickThe name of God is exalted, and their malice.
ed in the temples of believers, and therein is his
*

law defended and protected. God is moil ftrong ;
he hath all power over his people. Thofe whom
God hath eftablilhed on earth, with victory over
their enemies,

ordained

;

make

pay

their prayers in the
tithes, and enjoin to do

manner
what is

honed and civil forbid to do what is prohibited
of God, who knoweth the end of all things. If
;

the infidels traduce thee, their predeceffors traduced Noa/j 9 Aod, Chaib, Abraham^ and Lot, they
God for a time deferred
alfo flandered Mofes.
their punifhment, but in the end moft feverdy

How many

have we deftroyed, becaufe of their impiety ? We have overthrown and made them defer t, through the death
of their inhabitants.
Shall thofe of Mecca walk
forever upon earth, with an hard heart, without reflecting upon what hath heretofore befallen
chaftifed them.

2

cities
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the infidels ? Their eyes are not blind, but their
hearts are blind, and hardened.
They will rebe
to
wicked
the
to
caufe
thce
quire
fpeedily chaftifed ; God will not ^j
c;o aa;ainft what he hath
One day before thy Lord, is a thoupromifed.
How often hath the
fand years before men.
punifnments of impious cities been deferred, that
t

the end were deftroyed ? The whole world
fhall one day be affembled before me, to be rein

Say unto them,
unto
O people
you pubiickly the torpreach
ments of hell fuch as mail believe, and do good
works, fh<ill receive pardon of their fins, and a
they that (hall endeavour to
precious treafure
n:ake void the faith, {hail be damned. We fent
our prophet to read only our commandments to
after their merits.

compenfed
!

I

;

;

the people ; the unbelievers read many things
that are not in the Alcoran ; but God hath made
vain what the devil had there inferted, and
confirmed the precepts of his law. What the
devil there inferted, ferveth for fedition to

them

that are

hard heart.

weak in their faith, and have an
The infidels are in an exceeding

Such
great error, and are far from the truth.
as have the knowledge of fcripture, know that
the Alcoran is truth itfelf, which proceedeth
from thy Lord. They believe in it, and humble
their heart in reading
God o<mideth into the
o it.
in
the truth. The infuch
as
believe
right way
fidels lhall be in doubt, until they be furprized
of the day of judgment. That day fhall they be
rigoroufly challifed, that day fhall God command, and judge the good and the bad; the
that fhall have believed, and done O
arood
righteous
O
works, lhall enter into delicious gardens ; and
the infidels that (hall have difobeyed his com>
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exceeding great torments.
They that departed from Mecca, and went to
Medina, to abandon the fociety of unbelievers,
and were {lain, or died of ficknefs, (hall be rewarded of his Divine Majefty. God is the greateft benefactor in the world ; he mail
give them
to enter where they iliall deiire ; lie is omniicient
and moft merciful. The believers that (hall take
revenge of the injury that the unbelievers have
done them, mall be protected of God. He is
gracious and merciful towards his people ; he

mandments,

maketh day

fliall

fuffer

to enter into night,

and night into

he heareth the prayers of true believers,
day
and feeth whatfoever they do, and will protect
them, becaufe he is truth itfelf. Idols are but
vanity ; and God is moft high and omnipotent.
Doit thou not confider that God fendeth the rain
from heaven, and that the earth becometh green I
He is benign to his people, and knoweth all
Whatfoever is in heaven and earth, is
[things.]
his
he hath no need of his people, and ought
to be exalted.
Seeft thou not that Gcd hath
;

;

fubjected to you all the beaits that are upon the
earth ? Seeft thou not that the flaip runneth upon
the fea, through
vou
A
O his command, to tranibort
and your fubftance ? Seeft thou not, that he hin-

dereth heaven to

fall

upon the earth

?

Certainly

he is benign and merciful ; he it is that hath given you life and death, he iliall make you to die,
and iliall raife you again, neverthelefs man is inWe have given a law to
grateful for his favours.
the nations of the world, to guide them into
the right way ; if they obferve it, they will not
all

Invoke thy Lord, thou
difpute againft thee.
art in the
if
they difpu!:e againft thee,
right vray ;
unto
all
God
knoweth
fay
them,
your actions.,
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he

judge your differences at the day of judgmerit.
Knoweft thou not that God knoweth
whatfoever is in heaven or in earth ? All is written, and this is mofl eafy to his Divine Majefty.
Idolaters adore without reafon idols that underftand not whether they be gods or no, that {hall
be without protection at the day of judgment ;
fhall

when they preach

know by

to

men my commandments,

their countenance thofe that

are
they
impious, and ingrateful for my graces ; they
would with wrath fall upon them that inftruft

them.

Say unto them, I declare unto you things
more grievous. God hath prepared the fire of

O

hell to chaftife infidels.

a parable is
people
related to you, hear it.
All the idols that ye
adore, cannot create a fly, when they {hall be
aifembled to do it ; if the flies corrupt any thing
that is offered to them, they have not the power
to drive them away, becaufe of their impotency,
and the weaknefs of them that adore them.
They praife not God in that manner as is juft and
!

reafonable, he is moil ftrong, and moil powerful ; he hath chofen mefTengers to bear and exe-

cute his commandments among angels and men ^
he heareth whatfoever they fay, beholdeth whatfoever they do, he knoweth whatfoever they
have done, and all things obey him.
ye that

O

honour and worfhip your Lord, and do
good, perhaps you (hall be bleffed. Fight for the
believe

!

law with affection, he hath
chofen you
it
he hath not given you
a law heavy and troublefome, it is the law of
Abraham your father ; he hath ftiled you the reefcabliihrnent of his

to follow

nVned

;

God, before the coming
O of the Alcoran.
The prophet {hall teftify againft you at the day
.

j

to

of judgment, and ye

{hall teftify againft

the peo-
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tithes,

prophet hath preached to them the
perfevere

;

and
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truft in

in

your prayers, pay
is
your Lord and

God, he

your protector.
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TRUE BELIEVERS;

containing an

eighteen Verjes, 'written at

hundred

Mecca.

N

the narne of God, gracious and merciful.
Certainly the true believers mail be bleffed, that
J.

make

their prayers

with humility

;

they abftain

from reviling, they pay tithes, they commit not
whoredom, thev touch not other women than
their own, and their (laves
fuch as covet oththe
bounds
of
reafon
ers, tranfgrefs
they that
faithfully preferve what hath been entrufted to
them, they that effect what they have promifed,
and that make their prayers at the time appointed,
fliall be heirs of paradife, where
they mall dwell
We
formed
of
the duftof the
man
eternally.
;

;

earth, with mire, blood congealed, with a little
flefli and bones, which we invefted with Ikin ;

we

another time created him,

when we breathed

him

the foul into the body, and bleffed him,
as one of our faireft ornaments.
men ye all
lhall die, and fliall rife
the
at
day of judgagain
ment ; we created above you feven heavens, and
have care of the confervation of all people that
to

O

are beneath

we fend water from heaven

;

4

!

to fatis-
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we make

to fall upon the
to
and
have
to
caufe
earth,
power
pafs away and
deprive you [of it.] We have created, and

fy your neceflitics

;

it

made gardens to bring forth date-trees, grapes,
and many other fruits, by which ye live we
;

created trees in the mountains of Sinai, that produce oil and tincture,* ye receive great advan-

tage by beafts, they fuftain you with milk, and
afford you many other profits, ye mount them ;

and mips

carry you whither ye deiire to
fent Noah, who fpake to the people,
go.
andfaid, Worftiip one God alone, what other
god will ye implore but him ? Will ye not fear to
worfliip another ? The chief among the people
that were idolaters, faid to their adherents, This
alfo to

We

man

man

would appear
and be efteemed more than you if God would
be adored alone, as he faith, he would caufe an
angel to defcend, that mould bring his commanda

is

like

yourfelves, he
;

ments

;

we have

not heard fpoken to our prede-

what he faith he is a man poffeffed of the
devil, tarry, and ye mall fee what will become of
him. Then Noah faid, Lord, protect me againft
them, and defend me from their blafphemies ;
we commanded him to build an ark, when our
commandment was given to deftroy the wicked,
and -when the water of his chaldron boiled, we
commanded him to enter into the ark, with two
beafts of every kind and fpecies
all men we dethem
whom
of
we
have before
ftroyed, except
ceilors

;

;

fpoken.

(We faid unto him) Speak not

to

me for

infidels, they (hall be drowned, whenthou {halt
have taken order for every thing that muft enter
into the ark with thee.
Say, Praife be to God,,
*

Or, dying colours.
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who

hath delivered us from the malice of the
wicked ; Lord, give us to defcend in a bleffed
It
place, thou art the bell pilot in the world.
w,;s a iign of my omnipotency to prove the people
We created after them another people,
of Noah.
we
lent an apoftle, to inflruct them to
to whom
worfhip one God ; and he laid, What god will
ye adore other than God ? Will ye not fear his
wrath ? Their doctors that were impious, who
denied the refurreclion of the fleih, and on whom
he had conferred the wealth of the earth, aid ?
He is a man, he eateth and drinketh like you ; if
ye obey not a man like to yourfelves, fliall ye be
Doth he promife you to return into
deftroyed.
the world, after having been bones and duft ?
abufe
O abufe ye are abufed in what lie
promifeth, he is a man like others, he is a liar a
we will not believe him. That apoftk laid, Lord,
preferve me from their blafphemies, they mall
repent fuddenly of their impiety ; then thunder furprized them, and deftroyed than as they
deferved.
We made the land dry and barren
without fruit, and created other perfons in their
Man cannot die before his hour, and
place.
none can retard it ; we feut our apoftles and our
prophets to infcruct the people, but they were
ilain one after another, every nation traduced the

O

!

!

prophet that we fent them, and we made them
ferve for examples to pofterity, and
deftroyed the
wicked.
fent Mofes and his brother Aaron,
to Pharaoh and his doctors, with our miracles,

We

and with moft

intelligible reafons ; they arofe
the
faith, they tormented the children of
againft
Ifrael) and laid, Shall we believe in a man like to
ourfelves, of them that obey us ? They flandered both of them, and were in the number of the
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We gave to Mofes the book of the law,

damned.

peradventure
into the right

it

children of Ifrael
created Jefus and Mary

will guide the

way

;

we

his mother, they are ligns of our unity ; we eftablifhed them in an eminent place, where they

O

ftayed near a fountain.
apoftles and prophets
eat of the fruits of the earth, and do good, I
know whatfoever ye do ; your law is one law,
and I alone am your lord ; take heed to yourfelves,
!

follow not the law of the infidels, every one liketh

what he doth. Depart from the wicked, and
leave them in their errors, an account fhall be required of them of the riches, and of the children
given them, but they know it not.
Such as fear the puniihment of their Lord, that
that

we have

obey his commandments, profefs his unity, give
alms of the fubftance that he hath given them,

and

fear in their heart that they are not acceptable to him, fhall appear in his prefence ; fuch as

obey him, mall enjoy his grace he requireth not of any man what he is unable to perform.
We have a book that declareth the truth, no inhim that fhall do what he
juftice fhall be done to
fhall

;

certainly the infidels are in ignorance of
the Alcoran, they act what is quite contrary to

is

able

;

commanded true believers but we
have punifhed the chief among them in their prof-,
that

which

perity.

is

Be not

protected of us.

;

this

day

refolute,

ye

fhall

Our commandments

not be

are taught

you, neverthelefs ye are returned upon your

fteps,

and in difcourfing
by night, withdrew yourfelves from the right*
eous. Confider they not the words [of the Alco-

and are

rifen againft the faith,

ran ?] Doth it contain any thing that hath not
been ordained to their prcdecellors ? Know they
not the prophet that God hath fent to them ?
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?

Will

the devil ? On the
they fay that he is pofleifed of
neverthecontrary, he teacheth them the truth,
lefs the greateft part of them deteft him ; if their
will had place, heaven and earth, and whatfoeveris betwixt them, ftiould be confounded.

We

have inftructed thenVin the law which they ought
to obferve, but they have renounced it.
Dpft
thou require of them any recompenfe for thy inftructions ? Thy Lord {hall reward thee, there is
none that is of power to recompenfe thee better
than he. Call them to the right way, fuch as
mall not believe the refurrection, {hall err. If we
pardon and deliver them from affliction, they
continue in their errors, to their corifufion ; we heretofore chaftifed them, neverthelefs
they humbled not themfelves, neither implored

will

ftill

and when we opened upon them
the gate of our judgments, they became defpeGod hath given you fight, hearing and
rate.
he
fenfe, but few among you return him thanks
one
{hall
it is that hath created you of earth, ye
day be affembled before him to be judged he it
the differis
thatgiveth life and death, and maketh
ence of day and night, will you not honour him,
their

Lord

;

;

;

neither confider ? On the contrary, they have
we
faid, as did their predeceiTors, Wherefore mall
arife
we
die ? Our bones {hall be duft, and {hall
to our fagain ? This was heretofore promifed
thers, and to us, certainly it is but and old fong.
unto them, To whom appertained! the earth,

Say
and whatfoever is in the earth, if ye know [its
creator and king ?] They will fay, It is God's.
Say unto tlvm, Know ye not then, that he that
created you, can raife you again ? Who is Lord
of the feven heavens

?

Who

pofiefieth the

throne
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of heaven ? They will fay, It is God ; fay unto
them, Will ye not fear then to worfhip any other god but him ? Say unto them, Who is king
of all things ? Who fuftaineth them, and is fuftained of none ? They will fay, that it is God.
Say unto them. Why then do ye deceive your
felves ? We have taught them the truth, but they
have rejected it, and faid, that God had a fon ;
were there another god with God, the one would
undo what the other hath done, and they w ould
rife the one
Praifed be God,
againft the other.
what they affirm is not true. God knoweth that
is
paft, the prefent, and the future, he hath no
r

companion. Say, Lord, give me to fee the effect
of all that thou haft promifed to them, and put

among the unjuft, deliver us from evil,
and do good to us, I know their impiety ; Lord
deliver me from the temptations of the devil, deliver me from their malice.
When any one athem
he
dieth,
faith, Lord, permit me to
mong
return into the world, I will do better than I
have done
there is no return, it is to fpeak in
an obftacle behind them, that dethere
is
vain,
When
taineth them until the day of judgment.
the trumpet mall found, nothing mall retard
them, they (hall not glory nor difcourfe with
jne not

;

the balance of the bleffed {hall be
heavy with good works, and the balance of the
Have not
curfed mall be light of good v.orks.

each other

;

my commandments

been preached unto you,

wherefore did ye contemn them ? They fliall fay,
Lord, our mifery prevailed over us, we are mifled, Lord deliver us from this mifery ; the contrary was promifed to us, truly we ar; exceedingIt mall be faid unto them, Depart
ly to blame.
Mainto the fire, and never fpeak to come out.
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that worfhip me, fay, Lord, we believe in thee, pardon our fins, thou art merciful.

ny of them

Ye have

O

and have
ye wicked
defpifed my commandments, but I will reward
them for their perfeverance, and they mall be
It fhall be faid to thofe that rife again,
blefled.
How many years have ye remained in the earth ?
They fhall anfwer, We have been there a day, or
fome days ; alk of the angels appointed to keep
the account. Ye have been there but a little time,
did ye know it, do ye believe that I have created,
derided them,

!

and aflembled you before me in vain ? Praife and
exalt God, king of truth, there is no god but
he, he is king of heaven ; he is void of reafon
that invoketh another god with him, he fhall
give account of his actions, and the infidels mall
be miferable. Say, Lord, pardon the fins of the
righteous, thou art the great merciful.

CHAP.
Intitled,

LIGHT,*
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ontaining feventy

Verfes, 'written at

N the name of
We have fent this
1

and four

Medina.

God, gracious and

merciful.

chapter, containing our commandments clear and intel'igible, peradventure ye
will learn them.
The catamite* and the concubine fhall be whipt with an hundred ftripes ; take
This title is tsken from an
allegorical compsrifrm made between light
and God, or faith in him, about the middle of the
chapter.

t

A

man

or boy. kept unlawfully.
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heed left clemency caufe you to forget the
precepts
of the law of God, believe in his Divine
MajefSome of the true
ty, and the day of judgment.
believers mail be witneffes of their puniftiment.
The catamite lying with a concubine, or an infidel, the concubine lying with a catamite or infidel, thefe things are forbidden the true believers*
He that mall accufe an honeft woman of adultery, mall be whipt with twenty four ftripes, unlefs he
prove his accufation by four witneffes, and
lhall never be credited in
teftimony.
They that
do fuch things, are without the obedience of
thofe that repent, and fatisfy what
mall be to them gracious and
They that lhall accufe their wives of

God, except
they

owe, God

merciful.

adultery, and have no witneffes, mall fwear four
times that they fpeak the truth, and (hall the fifth
time call for the curfe of God to be upon them,
if
The wife lhall be exempt from
they be liars.
if
me
fwear four times that her hufpunilhment,
band is at liar, and if the fifth time Ihe pray that
the wrath and indignation of God may be upon
In
her, if what her hulband hath faid be true.
this

manner doth God

gratify you, that ye

may

underftand the truth, he is moil gracious and
moft wife. That tr oop that made defection from
the true believers with a lie, and falfe teftimony,
did you no harm ; on the contrary, they did advantage you. Every one lhall bear the burden
of his fins, the moft malicious among them lhall
be thrown headlong into the torments of hell.*
It was an
happinefs that ye heard the fenfe of the
believers

from

that thofe

men

their

own mouth, when they faid,

lied

impudently

;

if

they had not

f

One of Mahomet's wives was accufcd of adultery with
Mahomet's enemies.

Safoiian,

by
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prefented thofe four Xvitnefies, they had found
without the grace
;
fliould have already
in this world, and in the othfelt
torments
great
When they fpake
er, becaufe of that impofture.
of what they were ignorant, ye deemed it to be
nothing ; but it is an exceeding great fin before
God, if when ye heard it, ye faid, that to fpeak
of thofe things did not concern you, ye knew it
God forbiddeth you to reto be an impofture.
lapfe, if ye believe in his law, he thus declareth
to you his pleafure, he is omnifeient and moft
prudent ; fuch as defire to caft obloquy among
the true believers, {hall be rigoroufly chaftifed in
this world, and in the other ; God knoweth that
of which ye are ignorant.
Had not God been
favourable to you, he had chaftifed you in burn-

none other, they are liars
and mercy of God, they

ing fury, he is gracious and merciful. Oh ye
that are true believers
follow not the footfteps
!

of the devil, he will enjoin you vice and fin ; had
not God gratified you with his mercy, not any
among you fliould have been purged from that
impofture ; but God purifieth whom he feeth
good, he heareth all and knoweth all your inten-

The moft

and powerful among you
have not fworn to do good to their parents, the
poor, or to them that fight for the law of God ;
neverthelefs they do it not to them, and fly them.
Defire they not that God fliould pardon them ?
He is neither gentle nor pitiful, but towards true

tions.

believers.

They

rich

that accufe of immodefty,

wo-

men

chafte, innocent, and faithful, fliall be ao
curfed in this world, and fliall fuffer great tor-

ments

at the

day,

when

hands, and their feet,
at the

fame time

fliall

their tongues,

fliail teftify

their

againiV them

God pay to them what

;

fliall
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be due unto

them without

and they
ihall know that God is truth itfelf.
The wicked
as
the
wicked
women fhall fpeak
men, and the
wicked men as* the wicked women. The good
women ihall fpeak as the good men, and the

good men

as the

injuftice,

good women

the good are innocent of the impofture of the wicked, they
fhall enjoy the grace of God, and the treafures
Oh ye that are true believers enof paradife
ter not into anothers houfe without permiflion ;
if ye falute them that dwell there, ye fhall do
well ; peradventure ye will be mindful.
If ye
find none of the houfe, enter not without permiflion ; if they fpeak to you to return, ye ihall
return, it is better (than to ftay at the door.)
God beholdeth all that ye do, ye ihall not oifend
God, to enter into houfes inhabited, if ye have
affairs there ; God knoweth all your intentions.
Speak unto the true believers, that they contain
;

!

their fight, that they be chafte, that they do
good, and that God knoweth all their actions.

Speak unto the true believing women, that they
contain their fight, and that they be chafte, that
nothing of their beauty to be feen, but
what ought to be feen ; that they cover their bofom, and their vifage, that they permit them not
to be feen, but by their hufbands, their children,
the children of their hufbands, their brothers,
their nephews, their fitters, their .women, and
they

fuffer

their daughters, maid-fervants, and ilaves, by
their domefticks, that are not capable of marriage,
by children that regard not the beauty of wo-

men

;

and that they move not

their feet, to

mew

they are well ihod. Implore pardon of God,
peradventure ye fhall be happy ; many maidens
of your own religion, the daughters of the

CHAP.
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righteous, or your flaves, if they be poor, God
lhall enrich them with his grace, he is moft liberal
and omnifcient. Such as have not means to marr.y, mall live chaftely, until God hath given them
means. Such as have defire to marry their Haves,
mall have power to pafs a contract of marriage,
if they know them to be wife, and
ia!l
give
them part of the wealth that God hath bellowed

on them. Defpife not your wives that are chafte,
to commit whoredom, if ye deiire good in this
world if ye contemn them, God mall be to
them propitious and merciful. We have fent to
you thefe precepts, clear and intelligible, like to
them that were taught your predeceffors, to be
;

preached to the righteous. God iliuminateth the
heaven and the earth, as the lamp that is in the
lanthorn of chriltal, fed with oil of the blefied
olive ; it feemeth to be a ftar full of light, which
goeth neither to the weft, nor to the call:, and

God guidyieldeth brightnefs upon brightnefs.
eth by his light whom it pleafeth him, he teach^
eth his people parables, and is omnifcient ; he
permitteth you to praife him in your houfes,
there to be mindful of his name, and to exalt
him

eveninsr

rr

and morning.

i

i

i

Oh

ve
'

men

!

your
,

ought not to hinder your remembrance of
his Divine Majefty, to make your prayers at the
time appointed, neither to pay tithes, Fear the
day when the hearts of men {hall be perplexed,
and their fight troubled, when God mall reward
and chaftife every one after his works, and mall
augment his grace upon the good ; he enricheth
with his innumerable benefits whom to him feemeth good.
The good works of the wicked are
like to mifts in a fpacious plain, they feem to be
water when afar off, and being approached, nothaffairs

T
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found
God the book, wherein

ing

is

to be there

they {hall find before
is written whatfoever

;

they have done, he ihall punifh them according to
their demerits, he is exact to keep account.
Their actions are moreover like to the darknefs
that is in the bottom of the fea, that is covered
with wave upon wave, obfcurity and darknefs
upon one another ; he that is in this darknefs
he that {hall not be illumicannot fee his hand
nated by God, fhall not fee a jot. Seeft thou
not that whatfoever is in heaven and earth exalteth the glory of God ? The birds extend their
wings before him to praife him, he heareth the
prayers of all his creatures, and underftandeth
the praifes that they give him, he knoweth all that
they do, he is king of heaven and earth, the reSeeft thou not how he
fuge of all the world.
aiTcmblcth the clouds ? How he placed them one
upon another ? Coniidereft thou not how the
;

,

through their pores ? And that God
water to defcend from the mouncaufeth
tains ? lie hath given it to whom feemeth good
to him, he caufeth the brightnefs of lightning
to approach men, which blincleth their fight, and
overwhelmed! the^ day with night ? Thefe things
rain falleth

frefii

are figns of his omnipotency, to them that conlider them.
He created of a little water all forts

of living creatures, ibme creep upon the earth,
others walk upon two feet, and others upon
four ; he created what plcafed him, he is omnipotent. Certainly he hath lent a law clear and intelligible, to conduct into the right way whom
it {hall feein good to him.
The iniidels fay,

We

God, and Ids prophet neverthelefs a
party among them abandon his law, and believe

believe in

not in his Divine Majcfty.

;

When they are called
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before Go<i, and before the prophet, to judge
their differences, many among them refute to

come

;

if

they come,

with contempt. They
heart, do they fear that

it is

are greatly afflicted at

and his prophet will do them injuftice ? On
the contrary j they themfelves are unjuft.
When
the true believers are called before God, and the
have heard
prophet, to be judged, they fay,
and obeyed ; they are not ignorant. Thofe that
ihall obey God, and his prophet, {hall be bleiTed.
Many fwear to fight gallantly for the faith, when
they ihail be commanded to march againft the enemy ; fay unto them, Swear not, your obedience
to the prophet ihall be preferred to your oaths,
God knoweth whatfoever ye do. Say unto them,
Obey God andhis prophet ; if they be diiobedient,
they mall bear their burden, and ye mall bear your
own ; if ye obey, ye {hail follow the right way.

God

We

The prophet

obliged only to preach intelligibly ;
God promifeth to the true believers, that iliail
do good works, that they ihail live long upon
earth, as he promifed to them that were before
them, that they might eftabliih the lav/ that he
gave them. He fliall change their fear into affurance ; he mall deliver them from terror, that
is

adore him alone, without comp.inicn.
He that is wicked, will depart from the obedience which he oweth to God. Make your prayers
at the time appointed, pay tithes, and obey th1> :iieve
prophet, God mall give you his mercy.
not that the infidels are more powerful on earth
than we ; they ihall be precipitated into the lire
of hell.
O ye that are true believers your
flaves and your fervants of free condition iliail
require leave of you, to enter where ye fliall" be
thrice, viz. before the prayer at break of day.

they

may

!

ALCORAN.
noon, and after fupper ; they fhall iiot
fend in entering without leave, where ye fhall
be at another time ; they enter there to ferve
you. In this manner doth God teach you his
commandments, he knoweth the humour of his
creatures, and is moft prudent in all that he orIt is ordained to your children, when
claineth.
be
at age of difcretion, to demand of
rihall
they
after

do what they ihall defire, as
did your predeceffors. Thus doth God teach
you his commandments ; he is gracious and
The old and decrepit women mail not
merciful.
offend^ God, to quit their veils, and difcover
their faces
provided it be without vanity, and

you permiffion

to

;

If they abftain,
defign to fliew their ornaments.
they fhall do well, God heareth whatfoever ye
lay, and knoweth all that is in your hearts. The

blind, the lame, the lick,
fin, to eat in the houfe of

and you alfo,
your children

fhall
;

not

at the

houfe of your father and mother, brothers, lifters,
Uncles, aunts, friends; and in the houfe of yourfervants ; ye fhall not offend God, if ye eat together
or apart. When ye fhall enter into any houfe, falute each other from God, with blefiing and affection.
Thus doth God teach you his commandments, perad venture you will learn them. When
thofe that believed in God. and his prophet, repaired
to the prophet, they retired not without his permiffion. Such as required leave (to depart) believe in
God, and his prophet; if they require leave of thee
for any bufmefs, licenfe whom fhall feem good to
thee, and pray to God for them ; he is gracious and
Call not the prophet, as ye call one
merciful.

God knoweth fuch as
of
the temple, and the
fharriefully depart out
trench.
Such as. difobey his commandments,
another

among you.
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ought to take heed, left fbme mifchief befall them,
and that they fuffer not great torments. Whatfoever is in the heavens, or on earth,, is God's.
He knov/cth if ye are zealous in your faith, or
be hypocrites
he knoweth the day wherein all
the world fhall be aflembled before him [to be
;

judged.] In that day fhall men fee what they
have doae. He knoweth all things.

CHAP.
Intitled,

The ALCORAN,

XXV.
containing feventy

fe-ven Verjes, written at

and

Mecca.

iN

the name of God, gracious and mercifuL
Praifed be he that fent the Alcoran to his fervant
to inftrucl the world ; he is king of the heavens
and earth ; he hath no fon, nor companion in
his reign ; he created and ordained every thing.
The infidels wormip gods that can create nothing, and are things created ; they can neither do
them good nor evil ; they can give neither life
nor death, neither caufe them to rife again.
They fay that the Alcoran is but a fable of thine
invention, invented with the afliftance of fome

but they lie and blafpherne. They
but an old fong, and a fable of the
fay,
ancients that thou writefl, and that thou fludiefl
morning and evening. Say unto them, It was
fent by him that knoweth all things in heaven
and earth, altogether gracious and mercifuL
other perfbn

That

;

it is
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They

Who is this prophet

faid,

?

He eateth bread

and meat, and walketh through the ftreets we
will not believe him, unlefs that an angel defcend
from heaven to preach to us with him ; unlefs
that angel enrich him, and that he have a garden
;

of good arid favoury fruits.
He is but a
or
of
one poifeffed
the devil.
Confider
wizard,
to what they compare thee ; certainly they are in
Praife
error, and cannot find the right way.
and blefs him that is able to beftow on thee a
greater good, when it mall feem good to thee,
to wit, gardens wherein flow many rivers, and
licuies of pleafure.
They have denied the certainty of laniverfal judgment, and we have preWrath
pared the fire of hell to puriifh them.
full

them away with

fhall carry
they ih?Jl

When

terrible cries.

behold the place of the afiembly of
when they fhall there appear, they
judgment:
ihall be defperate, and fhall cry,
Oh mifery
Cry not, O Mifery
cry O miferies
(in the
plural.) Aik of them which is better, and more
;

!

!

!

advantageous, that or paradife, which is prepared for the rccornpenfe
of the righteous,
where
O
*
they fliall dwell eternally with all manner of feliThis is it that God hath promifed, and
city.
that which was impetrated of his Divine Majefty, (for them that have his fear before their
I will one
eyes.)
day ailcmble idolaters with
'

God

unto them, You are
they who have feduced my creatures from the
They (hall fay, Praifed be thy name,
right way.
we ought to have worfhipped rone but thy Divine Majefly
but the wealth that thou gaveft to
ur
magifirates, and their life, which thou didft
prolong, caufed them to forget thy comrnandHicnts.
They were pernicious men, in that they
their idols.

;

fhall fay

*
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abjured thy law ; they cannot this day be exempt from the punilhment of our crimes, neither protecl us againft thy wrath. The idolaters
fhall be
The prophets that
rigoroufly puniihed.
we fent before thee did eat bread and meat, and
walked through the ftreets ; we prove them one
after another.
Perfevere, God beholdeth them
that are patient.
Thofe that believe not in the
have
faid, The angels are not derefurrecHon,
icended from heaven, we have not feen God.

They

are

become proud, and

are fallen into

an

exceeding great error, but the wicked fhall one
day be without comfort. When they fee the an-

We

will fet
they iliail cry, Help
help
before their eyes all the fins that they have committed.
The good works which they fhall think
to have done, fhall be like to dufl, which the
wind carrieth away ; and the bleffcd fhall enjoy a
moft certain good, they mail hear of nothing but
what contenteth them. When the heaven and the
air fhall divide themfelves, and the angels fhall defcend, then fhall the truth appear and the merciful
lhall reign. That day mail be tedious to infidels,
they mall bite their fingers, and fay, Would to God
I had followed the
Oh
prophet and his apoftle
amimifery would to God I had not contracted
ty with fuch an infidel ; he feduced me from the
right way, he hindered me to believe in the Alcoran which God fent ; certainly the devil hath
tempted men. Then fhall the prophet fay, Lord,
fuch as have followed me,^ have obcved what is
written in the Alcoran, and the infidels have regels,

!

!

!

!

m

We

have appointed an enemy among
je6led it.
the wicked, to every prophet of them that were
before thee, but it fuificeth thee that God guideth and protecleth thee.
The infidels have

4
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manded

the Alcoran was fent all at once 3 I
have fo done to confirm the truth in thy heart,
I have fent it piece by piece, they ihall not fhew
I have inftrucled
thee any thing like unto it.
thee in the truth, clear and intelligible ; the incredulous fhall be confined in the fire of hell, and
be moil rniferable. Certainly we gave to Mofes
the book of the law, we fent with him his brother Aaron to ailiil him, and faid unto them.

Go

if

you, preach unto infidels, we
unlefs they be converted.
deffrx>y them,
When the people of Noah defpifed our commandboth of

will

ment, we drowned them, and made them ferve
for example to pofterity, and prepared great
torments for the impious. Remember Aad^ Temod, and thofe that dwelt nigh unto the well, a
we fpake to them in paralong time after them
Oh ye wicked conbles, and deflroyed them.
fider the mifery of the city, upon which fell that
mifchievous rain that deilroyed them, becaufe
;

!

the inhabitants believed not in the refurre6Hon.
When the infidels faw thee appear, they derided
thee and faid, This prophet would ieduce us,
and make us to abandori our God ; we had patience, and deferred our puniihment.
They
ihall know at the day of judgment them that
have been feduced. Mail thou confklered the
action of him that fpake of his God after his
fantafy ? Wert thou his tutor, to hinder him to
fpeak ? Doil thou believe that the greateil part of
the wicked hear and underiland what thou fpeakeft to them ? They are, like beads, #nd worfe.

Seed thou how thy Lord iheddeth the rofe? Were
it his will, it flioukl be
permanent ; the fun hath
caufed it to melt, and attracleth it gently to himidtf.

He

it is

that created the night for

i

epofe ?

CHAP.
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and the day for labour. He it is that fendeth the
winds by his fpecial grace, he maketh rain to deice T d from heaven, to refrefti the earth, to
give
it life, to water the beaits, and for the contentment of men. We have divided it among them,
that they may be mindful of our grace ; neverthelefs, the grcateft part of them are ungrateful.

Had we

fo pleafed,

we had

fent to every city a
the inhabitants the tor-

preacher, to preach unto
merits of hell.
Obey not infidels, preach to them
It is
frequently what is written in the Alcoran.
God that hath fweetened the water of Euphrates,
that joined the two feas, that made them fait,
and put between them a reparation to hinder
them to mix. He created man and woman of a
little water, to increafe and
multiply together.
Lord
can
do
whatfoever
him pleafeth, yet
Thy
do the infidels adore what can neither benefit nor

hurt them, and aflift the devil their mailer to
tempt the world. We fent thee only to preach
the torments of hell, and to proclaim the joys of
paradife.
Say unto them, I require not of you
reward for my preaching ; he that {hall be acceptable to God, will follow the way of his law.
Praife and exalt thy Lord, trull in him ; he
knoweth all the fins of men, he created the heavens and the earth in fix days, and fitteth on his
throne.
Learn this of him that knoweth it.

When

it

was

faid to the infidels, worfliip- the

merciful (God,) they aid, What merciful r Shall
we worfhip what ye appoint us ? And they added
to their impiety.
Blefied be he that created the
figns of heaven ; that created the fun and the
full of briffhtnefs and light, and hath made
JUaon
.
the days to fucceed each other., to re urn him
thanks for his ernces. The fervants of the rner-
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walk with humility, that falute the ignorant when they fpeak to them ; fuch as pray
to, and worfhip God day and night ; fuch as fay,
Lord deliver us from the torments of hell ; thofe
that fear God, that are not prodigal, nor covetous, that follow the middle way, betwixt prodigality and avarice ; thofe that worlhip one God*
that kill no man but with reafon, and following
the commandments of God, and that are not
luxurious, mall enjoy eternally the grace of God.
Such as do the contrary mall be chaftifed ; their
punifhment mall be augmented at the day of
ciful, that

judgment, and they
cept

him

ihall

be

damned

that fhall be converted,

Lave done good works,

God

Ihall

*

forever, ex-

and that
give

{hall

him parmerciful.

don of his fins, he is gracious and
They who do good works and repent, who make
no falfe oath, who are humble, and are not (wilfully) deaf and dumb when they hear the Alcoran read, and fay, Lord, give us and our pofterity children, that may be the light of our eyes,
and be obedient to thee work in us a fear to
;

difobey thy commandments.

Such perfons

(hall

enjoy eternally the delights of paradife, for re^
ward of their perfeverance ; they fhall there find
falutations and benedictions, with immenfe graces.
Say unto the wicked, God will not enlighten you, neither harken to your prayers, becaufe
the time of the
ye have traduced his prophet
punilhment of your crimes fliall fuddenly arrive.
;
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XXVI.

POETS,* containing an hundred and
at Mecca.
twenty-feven Verfes 9 written

Intitled,

IN

name of God,

gracious and merciful.
God is moft pure, he underftandeth all things, he
is moft wife.
Thefe iigns are the figns of the
book that diftinguifheth truth from falfehood.
Wilt thou deftroy thyfelf becaufe men are impious ? If I will, I can caufe my judgments to defcend upon them, that {hall humble them.

the

my commandments

they feoff, but
ihall be rigoroufly pumHied.
See they not how
we
have
made
to
fruits
many
fpring out of the
earth ? It is a token of our omnipotency ; neverthelefs the greateft part of them believe not
that thy Lord is the omnipotent and the merci-

They defpife

Inftruct

ful.

;

them how thy Lord

faid

unto Mo-

thou (halt be my meffenger to the infidels,
and the people of Pharaoh, that they may have

fes,

my

fear before their eyes.

Lord, I
fear they may traduce me, and that my tongue
cannot be loofed fend with me my brother Aaron, they know the fault I have committed, and
Mofes

faid,

;

will put

me

to death.

The Lord

faid to

him,

not put thee to death, go both whithThey
er I command you, I will be with you, and will
ihall

The
Arabian

chapter hen's this infcriptior,
arclcveuly cnnaisid.

por.ts

becaufe

at

the copclulion of

it,

the
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hear what they fay.
Say to Pharaoh, that ye are
the meffengers of the Lord to the world, and let
him difmifs with you the children of IfraeL Pharaoh faid unto Mofes , Have I not feen thec within
this houfe a little child ? Didft thou not dwell
with us many years ? Didft thou not kill a man ?
Thou art impious. Mofes faid, I did what I did,
I was in the number of the feduced, I fled when
I feared you ; lince that time God hath given
me knowledge, and placed me in the number of
his prophets and apoftles.
He hath fent me his
grace, to fet before thee the evil that thou doft
commit, in caufing thyfelf to be adored of the
children of IfraeL
Pharaoh faid unto him,

Who

that God of the world ? He anfwered, It is
the Lord of heaven and earth, and of whatfoevis

between them. Pharaoh faid to them that
were about him, Hear ye not what he faith ? MoJes continued his [Tpeech,] and faid, My Lord is
your God ; the God of your fathers, and of
Pharaoh faid, This prophet
your predeceffors.
er

is

Mofes faid, I am indeed the meflenger of the Lord of the weft and
eaft, if ye had underftanding to know him.
Pharaoh faid. If thou worfhip any other God but
me, I will caufe thee to be put into the bottom
of a pit. Mofes faid to him, Wilt thou do it, feeing I am come to thee with reafons fo ftror.g, and
that

is

fent to

you

is

a fool.

arguments fo infallible ? Pharaoh faid to him,
Bring thy reafons, if thou art true. Then he
caft his ftaff on the ground, and it was changed
into a ferpent
he drew his hand out of his bofom, it appeared white, and ihining to the eyes
of the fpeftators. Then faid Pharaoh to them
that were about him, Certainly, behold here a
he would drive you from your
ikiiful magician
;

!
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country through his magick ; what fay ye ? They
anfwered, He, with his brother, muft be terrified, and men muft be fent into all thy cities, to
aflemble the moil knowing magicians of all thy
dominions. When they came together at the
day appointed, it was demanded of them, if they
were called to follow the magick of Mofes and of
Aaron ? They faid, what fliall be our reward if
we be victorious ? Pharaoh laid unto them, Yes,
ye fliall be rewarded, and be among them that
approach my perfon. Mofes faid unto them, Will
you caft your ftaves on the ground, or fliall I
firft caft

ftaves
oh,

mine

They

caft

their cords

and their

faying, with the affiftance of Pharamall be victorious. Then Mofes caft his
the ground, which devoured their cords

firft,

we

rod on
and ftaves.
fell

?

When they beheld this miracle,

proftrate,

and

laid,

We

believe in the

they

Lord

of the world, God of Mofes and Aaron. Pharaoh
faid to them, If ye believe in Mofes without my
permiffion, ye fhall fee what fliall befall you ; he
is
your mafter, he underftandeth magick better
than you. I will caufe your right feet and left
hands, or your right hands and left feet to be
cut off, and caufe you all to be hanged.
They
faid, This fliall do us no harm, we fliall return
before God our Lord, we hope that he will remit our fins, becaufe we fhall be the firft converts. We faid unto Mofes, Go with the children
of Ifraely my fervants, and fear not the people
of Pharaoh that fliall follow thee. Pharaoh fent
his commiffioners through his dominions to affemble the people, and faid, (fpeaking of the
children of Ifrael) Thofe men are few in number,
they have difpleafed me, but I will well awake
them, We moved Pharaoh and his people to
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part out of Egypt, to purfue the children of IfrA*
el ; we caufed them to
quit their gardens, fountains, and houfes of pleafure, and made the children of Ifrael heirs of their treafure, they furpriled them at the riling of the fun.
When the
children of Ifrael beheld them, they faid,
are
overtaken.
Mofes anfwered, No, my Lord is
with me, he mall guide me. Then we mipired
Mofes to flrike the lea with his rod ; incontinent-

We

on both fides, like two mountains.
We faved him, and all that were with
him, and drowned the men of Pharaoh ; which
fiiall ferve for an
example to the incredulous and
obftinate.
Thy Lord is omnipotent and merciful.
Relate to unbelievers the hiftory of Abrawhen
he {aid to his father and his people^
ham^
Whom do ye adore ? They anfwered, We adore
our idols. He faid unto them, Do they hear
you when ye invoke them ? Do they good unto
you when ye worfhip them, or mifchief when
ye neglect them ? They anfwered, We find that
our fathers woiiliippetl them as we do. Abraham faid unto them. You and your fathers worly

it

divided

itfelf

vain things, ye adore only idols, mine eneI will not
;
worfhip them, I will worfhip
the Lord of the world, who created, guideth,
and nourifheth me, who giveth me health when
I am lick, who maketh me to live ? and will caufe
me to die, and from whom I hope for pardon of
my fins at the day of judgment. Lord give me
the knowledge of thy will, grant that my tongue
and words may he credited as true by pofterity.
Put me into the number of the heirs of paraclife,
pardon my father, who hath been in the number
of the erroneous, and make me not afhamed at
the day of the refurrecHon j at the day, when
fliip

mies
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and children {hall be unprofitable, except
to fuch as (hall have an heart eftranged from imriches

God

make

the righteous to approach
to paradife, and the wicked to fee hell.
They
ihall fay, Can the idols that ye adore fave you ?
Can they fave themfelves ? They {hall be with
you, their adherents, and the devils, thrown
headlong into the fire of hell. The idolaters {hall
piety.

{hall

difpute in hell, with them whom they have worfhipped, and {hall fay, By God, we were abufed
when we adored you, the wicked feduced us, we
have none this day to intercede for us, neither
friend to protect us ; could we return into the
world, we would believe in the law of God.
This difcourfe {hall be for example to the wick-

ed, that believe not that thv Lord is the omnipotent and merciful. The people of Noah's time
flandered the apoftles and prophets that werefent

to

them

;

Fear God,

Noah
I

am

their brother faid
his

unto them.

fent to

preach
meflenger,
unto you, fear God, and obey him. I require
no recompenfe for my inftructions, God, the fole
Lord of the world, fliall reward my labours,
fear and obey him.
They faid, Shall we believe
in thee and thy followers, who are infamous ?
He faid, I know not what they do, my Lord
keepeth account of their actions ; if ye knew the
I drive
right way, ye would not worfhip idols.
not true believers from my fociety, I am fent only to preach the torments of hell.
They faid,
O Noah ! if thou quit not this difcourfe, thou
{halt be Honed.
Noah faid, Lord, this people is
impious, judge our difference, deliver me from

and all true believers that are with
me. We prefer ved him, and thofe that were
with him in the ark, and cleftroved them that

their malice,
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remained on the earth. This is an evidence of
our omnipotency, yet the greateft part of infidels believe not that God is omnipotent and merThe people of Aad's time traduced the
ciful.
apoftles and prophets that were fent unto them ;
Hod his brother (aid unto them, Fear God, I am
his mefTenger, fent to preach unto you with fiFear God and obey him ; I require of
delity.
you no recompenfe of my preaching, the Lord
of the iiniverfe (hall abundantly reward me*
Will ye build towers, and lofty palaces, as if ye
would dwell eternally in the world ? Will ye be
cruel, without companion on yourfelves ? Fear
God and obey him ; fear hkn who giveth you
his grace, beftoweth on you wealth, children,
I fear that ye fhall fufgardens, and fountains
1

;

fer grievous pains at the
faid unto him, Art thou

day of judgment. They
to be preached un-

come

to, or to preach to us ? Thou relateft to us old
men's fables ; they flandered him, and we de-

This is a token of our omnipoftroyed them.
infidels
tency, neverthelefs the greateft part of
merand
believe not thy Lord to be omnipotent
The people of Temod belied the prophets
ciful.
that were lent unto them ; his brother Salhe laid

unto them, Fear God, I am a meffenger fent
from God to preach to you, fear God and obey
him I require of you no recompenfe for my
fliall recompreaching, the Lord of the umverie
;

Will ye forfake eternal richpenfe my labours.
to put
es, to cleave to the wealth of this world,
your truft in your gardens, your fountains, your

be
your dates, and fruits ? Shall ye^
efteemed prudent if ye build houfes of plcaiure
in the mountains ? Fear God, obey his commandments, and obey not the wicked, that de-

tillages,
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the earth, and do no good.
They faid unto
an inchanter,
and
a
art
Thou
him,
magician,
thou art but a man like unto us, fliew us fome
file

miracle, if thou be indeed a prophet fent from
God. He faid, Behold there a camel, he hath a.
place to drink at a day appointed, ye likewife
have it to drink as he ; do him no harm, other-

wife mall ye bepunifhed at the day of judgment.
They did hurt this camel* through contempt,
but had caufe to repent it, and were feverely
punifhed. This is an example for poilerity ; neverthelefs the greateft part of infidels believe not
that thy Lord is altogether gracious and merciThe citizens of Lot traduced the prophets
ful.
that were fent unto them ; Lot their brother laid,
Fear God, I am a faithful meffenger fent from
him to preach to you, fear God, and obey him,
I require of
you no reward for my pains, God
will ye cleave to the world to
will reward me
that he hath created for you ?
reject that glory
Ye forfake good to embrace evil. Th-?y faid,
Lot ! if thou change not this diicourfe, we will
banifli thee from our city ; he faid, Perhaps I
am one of thofe whom ye abhor ; Lord deliver
me, with my family, from their hands.
;

O

We

faved

him with

all

his family, except his

who remained with the inhabitants
we caufed to fall upon them a rain
ed them.

wife,
of the city,

that deilroyfor pcfterity, ne-

an example
vertheiefs the greateft part of infidels believe not
This

is

that thy Lord is omnipotent and merciful. They
that inhabit the foreft,f Handered the prophets
that were fent unto them ; Cbaib faid to them,
* The Turks believe

f

A

this

camel was changed into a rock by Salh^

Foreft near to Madian.

u
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Fear God, I am a faithful meiTenger fent fronl
him, to preach unto you the torments of hell
fear God, and obey him, I require no reward of
you for my preaching, the Lord of the univerfe
Meafure with good meaffliall recompenfe me.
ure, and weigh with good weights, detain nothing from your neighbour, defile not the earth,
fear him that created you, and all thofe that were
before you.
They faid unto him, Thou art a
forcerer, thou art but a man like us, we believe
thee to be a liar ; if thou art indeed fent from
God, caufe a part of heaven to fall upon us. He
anfwered, God knoweth that of which ye are
they traduced him., but were chaftifignorant
covered
with a cloud that rained uped, being
on them a mower of fire, and they were burned,
This is a
as if it had been the day of judgment.
token of my power, but the greateft part of iniidels believe not that thy Lord is omnipotent
;

and merciful. Certainly the Alcoran was fent by
the Lord of the world, the faithful fpirit infpired it into thine heart, that thou may eft preach
to the people the pains of hell in the Arablck
tongue ; the fcriptures heretofore made mention
fofit.] If the infidels of Mecca we ignorant of
it, the doctors of the children of Ifrael have
knowledge to underftand it ; although that we
have not fent it in the language of the Per/tans y
yet ceale not to initruct them in that which they
know not.
have imprinted a lie in the hearts
of the wicked, they iliall not believe what is written in the Alcoran, until they fee the punifhment prepared for infidels at the day of judgment. That dav lhall come at unawares,* of
whicK they are ignorant. They fay, Let us tarry 3 and not believe as yet, in what is contained

We

i
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are they impatient until they fee
their punifhment ? Hail thou feen how they have
fome years deferred it, and how, in the end, that
in that

;

which we promifed befell them ? Their riches
We have not dewere to them unprofitable.
them
ilroyed cities, without having forewarned
of their deftruction, we are unjuft to none. The
devils did not bring the Alcoran, it was to them
of no advantage ; they could not compofe it,
they are remote [from the angels] and cannot
hear their fpeech. Say not, There is another
god with God ; if thou fay it, thou malt be chaftifed.
Preach the torments of hell to them that
fhall

follow thee.

Be humble and

civil to

true

;
they difobey thee, fay unto them,
I am innocent of what
ye do, and am refigned to
He
the will of God, omnipotent and merciful.
beholdeth thee when thou doft pray and worfhip
him ; he heareth and knoweth all things. Shall

believers

if

whom the devils addrefs themfelves ?
to liars, they tell to them
themfelves
They apply
what they have heard fpoken> but they all lie.
The erroneous imitate the poets ; they are confuted in their difcourfe, and fay, They have done
what they have not, except thofe that believe
in God, that do good works, who often think
of his Divine Majefty, and that have been proThe untected againft the injuftice of infidels.
I tell

ye

juft fhall

'to

know,

that they fhall one day rife again,
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CHAP.

XXVII.

In titled, The PISMIRE,*

containing fourfcore

thirteen Verjes, written at

J

N

God

the
is

name of God,

and

Mecca.

gracious and merciful.

moil pure, he underiiandeth

all.

Thefs

myfteries are the myfteries of the Alcoran, which
It conductdiftinguifheth the truth from a lie.
eth men into the right way, and proclaimeth the
joys of paradife to fuch as believe in the law of

God, who make

their prayers at the time appointed, pay tithes, and have knowledge of their
end.
They that believe not in the day of judgment, like well of what they do, and are in confuilon, they mail in the

end be

in the

number of

The Alcoran was conveyed to
the damned.
thee from the moil prudent, that knoweth all
Remember^ thou

things.

fee a

that Mofes faid to his

to

it, I will bring you
go
tidings, I will bring you a fpark, peradventuie
you mall be warmed. When he drew near the
fire, he heard a voice that faid to him, O Mofes!
that which is in this fire, and whatfoever is about
Praifc is due to God, Lord of the
it, is blefled.
I
am God omnipotent, and eternal.
univerfe.

family,

I

fire,

I

When Mofes beCaft thy ftaffon the ground.
held his ftaff to move, as it had been alive, lie
* In this
chapter is ro'?k-.], am. n_; other ftrange things, an odd ftory of
which hais therefore been pitched u;. far the title.

the ant.
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went back very forrowful, and returned no
Fear not that

more.

my meflenger and
in my prefence.
He

ftaff,

jny prophets have no fear
that lliaii be converted, mall find me gracious
and merciful. Put thine hand into thy pocket,
without harm ; it
it mail come forth white,
mail be one of the nine marks of my omnipoten-

Pharaoh, and his minifters were altogether
When they faw my miracles, they
erroneous.
that
laid,
they were but forcery ; they defpifed
them, and encreafed their impiety. Confider
what is the end of the wicked, and how they
have been deflroyed.
gave knowledge to
David, and to Solomon ; they faid, God hath
gratified us above many of his fervants that have
cy.

We

believed in his omnipotency.
Solomon was Da9
underfland
vid s heir, and faid to the people,
the language
C5
O of birds, we know whatfoever can
be known, it is an exceeding great grace.
Solomon's army being one day affembled before him,
compofed of men, devils, and birds, he lecLthem
to the valley of pifmires.
pifmire, their queen,
enter into your houfes,
cried out, Oh pifmires

We

t

A

!

left Solomon and his troops trample you under
Solomon hearing
foot, without knowledge of it.
thefe words, remained fome time without fpeakto laugh, faying, Lord
ing, and in the end began
affirt me, that I may give thee thanks for the
benefits and graces which thou didft confer upxm
my father. If I do well, thou wilt accept it ;
in number of them
place me through thy mercy
He called for the whoop,*
that exalt thy glory.
and faid, wherefore fee I not the whoop ? Is me
in the number of the abfent ? I will punifli and
V

*

A

bird fo called.

3
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put her to death, if {he have not a lawful excufe .
Not long after, fhe humbled herfelf before Solo-,
inon, who afked her whence fhe came ? She anfwered, I come from feeing what thou feeft not ;
I come from the kingdom of Saba, whence I
bring certain tidings. I have found him a wo*ian, their queen, who hatk whatfoever is necefme hath a great and magnificent
fary for a king
found
I
have
that fhe with her fubjects
throne.
adore the fun, the devil caufed them to delight
in this their aclion, he hath feduced them from
the right w ay, and they mail be in error until
they worfhip one God, who fendeth rain from
:

;

r

heaven, and maketh the earth to produce plants
and fruits, who knoweth whatfoever is in the
God
hearts of men, and what they utter.
there is but one God, Lord of the univerfe.
Solomon faid, I mall foon fee if thou fpeak truth,
or whether thou be in the number of the liars.
Go, bear to her this letter, and obferve what fhe
and her people fhall anfwer. At her arrival, the
queen faid to her minifters. Oh ye that are raif!

ed to dignity in my dominions, a letter is given
me from Solomon, of this tenour. In the name
of God, gracious and merciful, rife not up aGive me counfel what
gainft me, but obey me.
will
do
I ought to do; I
nothing without your advice, and what you fee not with your eyes. They
anfwered, Our welfare and mifery depend on
t.hee, command whatfoever fhall feem good to
She laid, When
thee, and we will obey thee.
kings enter a city, they introduce many diforders ; they abafe and humble the chief of the inhabitants, and the moft eminent ; if Solomon and
his people come hither, they will ufe us in the
I think it requifite to fend to
like manner,
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an ambaiTador with fome prefonts, perhaps he

When

will take a refolution to return.

the am-

baffador arrived in Solomon's prefence, he faid unto him, Do ye bring me prefents ? God hath

me more

riches than on you ; preReturn
fents rejoice you, becaufe ye love them.
to them that fent you, I will go vilit them with
forces fo great, that they fhall not be able to re-

beftowed on

them out of

will drive

their

dominions,
and they {hall be miferable if they obey me not.
Then he faid to his people, Sirs, who will bring
to me the royal feat of that woman, before me
and her fubjecls obey me ? One of the devils faid
unto him, I, I will bring it before thou arife
fift

;

I

from thy

am

ftrong enough to bear it,
I will carry it
One of them that atcarefully.
tended Solomon^ who knew the fcriptures, faid, I
will bring it to thee in the twinkling of an eye.
When Solomon beheld this throne before him, he
faid, Behold here a favour of God, to try if I
would acknowledge his benefits. He that re*
turneth thanks to God for his graces, performeth his duty ; he rejecteth him that is ungrateI will
ful.
try if {he followeth the right way,
whether
(he
be in the number of the feduced,
or
They changed fomething in her royal feat, to try
if {he would know it, when flie arrived in Solomon's prefence.
At her arrival, they {hewed it
her, and a{ked if it refembled her own ; {he replied, It refembleth it, as if it were the fame.
She had knowledge of the right way ; but that
which the people, and me adored, inftead of
God, had feduc^i them from the obedience of
his Divine Majefty.
They fpake to her to enter
into a gallery ; when {he beheld the pavement,
place.

(he believed

it

4

I

to be water

j

and

in lifting

up her
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robe, fearing to wet it, difcovcred her leg. Sol'
omon told her, that the pavement was of
poliflied glafs, and exhorted her to embrace the law

Then me

of God.

faid,

having oEended thee

mm to

the

;

I

Lord,

I

am

to blame in

am

obedient with So!oof the God of the u-

commandments

We fent

Salhe to Temod, and his peoKe
pie, to exhort them to worfhip one God.
unto
faid
them,
people
fly to the mercy of
fiiverfe.

O

God

!

ye implore pardon of him, ye ftiall be
pardoned. They faid, Wouldft thou draw us
into thine error, and into the error of them that
are with thee ? He faid, God mail chaftife
you,
are
feditious.
were
nine
in
the
ye
They
perfons
city that denied the earth, and did no good.
They faid among them, Let us this n?ght kill the
prophet, and his adherents. We will fay to them
that feek him, That we law him not, neither
them that flew him. And will fwear that we
ipeak truth. They were cunning, but we were
;

more

if

han they, and they knew it not.
Confider what was the ifTue of thei ftratagrerns ;
we deftroyed them with their followers, and their
houfes are become defert, becaufe of their impieThis fhali ferve for example to them that
ty.
have knowledge of our omnipotency.
V7e fervfubtile

f

7

^.-/

ed the prophet, and all the true believers that
\vere with him.
Remember thou the hiftory of

who

Will ye always
defile yourfelves in uncleannefs, in each others
view ? Will ye love men more than women ?
Ye are ignorant. They replied, Let us drive
Lot and his family out of our city
they
defile not themfelvcs like us.
We preferved
flie
him, with ail his family, except his uife
Lot,

faid to

his

citizens,

;

;

remained among them that were

chafiifed.

We
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to rain upon them, a rain that gave
the feverity of our chaftifementc.
them
Say unto them, Praifed be God, that deftroyeth
the wicked, and falvation to all thofe whom he

caufed

it

to

know

hath chofen.

Are they not more happy than fuch

as believe there are

many gods

Who created the

?

heavens and the earth ? Who caufed rain to fall
from heaven ? Who hath made many delicious
gardens to bring forth ? You have not the power
to caufe the plants to fpring forth, without the
afliftance of God.
Certainly unbelievers do err
from the right way. Who hath eftablifhed the
earth, and made the rivers to flow ? Who hath
niade heavy the mountains ? Who but God hath

put {eparation that is between feas ? The great eft
Who rendereth
part of the world know it not.

men

miierable

?

Who

delivereth

them from

af-

when they invoke him ? Who hath caufed you to multip'-y, and leave your pofterity on
earth, but God ? Neverthelefs few men give him

fliclion

Who

thanks.
s;uideth in the darknefs of the
o
earth and fea ?
but Godfendeth the winds,
the fore-runners of rain ? He is rnoft high, and
moft powerful, but the wicked will not coniider
formeth
the efiecls of his omnipotency.
maketh them to live, die, and rife
men?
?
enricheth them with the wealth of
ao:ain
o

Who

Who

Who
Who

heaven, and of earth, but

God Say unto them,
?

Produce your reafons, bring your arguments, if
what ye ailedge be true. Say unto them, None
but God knoweth what is in heaven and earth,
no man knoweth the future, prcfent, and paft.
Do men know the day of the refurrection ? ConThe wicked
trariwife they doubt and are blind.
have laid, What we fhall be duft, as are our
fathers
and ihall come forth out of our graves,
!

;
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This was heretofore promifed to our fathers, and
Tell them,
this is but a fable of old men.
to us
that they coniider not what was heretofore the
end of the wicked afflid not thyfelf, for that
;

;

they confpire againft thee, and that they demand
at what time they ihall fee the punifhment that
is foretold them.
Say unto them, It is not far

from you, ye throw yourfelves headlong into it,
but

God

lefs

the greateft part give

grace.

is

pitiful

towards

his people, neverthe-

him no thanks for his
Thy Lord knoweth what is in their heart,

and whatfoever they fpeak

there is nothing in
;
heaven or earth, thai: is riot written in a moft inThe Alcoran explaineth to the
teliigible book.
children of Ifrael the greateft part of their diffi-

culties, it will guide them in the right way,
deliver from hell them that (hall believe thee ;

and
thy

Lord mall judge them at the day of judgment,
he is omnipotent and wife ; truft thou in God,
thou art in the way of truth. The dead and
deaf

ihall

not hear thee, and unbelievers

ihall de-

Thou
part from thee peniive and aftomftied.
oughteft not to guide the blind, neither to make
the deaf to hear, except fuch as {hall believe in
When the time
the Alcoran^ and be obedient.
of the punifhment that is denounced againft them
ihall be come, we will caufe a beaft to come from
under the earth, that {hall fpeak unto them ; and
ihall fay, The people believe not in the law of
God, they know not

his

wondrous works.

Be

thou mindful of the day, when I will affemble a
multitude of all nations that have difobeyed my

commandments,

to give account of their aclions.

fay unto them, Ye have traduced

my prophhave ye
not
what
what
faid,
ye
ye
their
done ? Then fhall they be punrfhed for
fins.
I will

ets,

know
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not fpeak a word.

Do not infidels fee that we have created the night
for reft, and the day for travel ? This is a fign of
omnipotency ; be thou mindful of the day

my

wherein the angel fhall found the trumpet, and
whatsoever is in heaven and earth fhall tremble
with fear, except fuch as fhall be in the favour of
God ; that day fhalt thou fee the mountains fufpended, to move like the clouds. This fhall be
a work of God, who created all things, and
knoweth their end ; he that fhall have done good

works, fhall be rewarded, he
fear
and they that have done
;

in the fire of hell

Are ye not
its

?

;

it fhail

fhall

be without

evil, fhall

remain

be faid unto their^

your demercommand you to wor-

chaftifed according to

Say unto the people,

I

fhip the Lord of this privileged city, all things
appertain to him ; I command you to believe in
the unity of his Divine Majefty, and toftudy the
Alcoran ; whofo doth good, mall find good.
Say unto them that fhall be feduced, I am fent
only to preach the torments of hell. Say to true
believers, Praifed be God, that hath given you
to -fee his miracles, and hath given you knowledge of the right way \ thy Lord is not ignorant
of what they do.
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Intitled,

HISTORY,*

P.

XXVIJL

containing fourfcore

and

eight

Verfes, written at Mecca.

name of
moft pure,
and is mofl wife.
teries of the book
JIN

the

God

God, gracious and

is

he underftandeth all things,
Thefe myfteries are the rny-

merciful.

that diftioguifheth the truth

from a lie. I relate to thee the hiftory of Mofe..s 9
and of Pharaoh with truth, for the contentment
of true believers.
Pharaoh was powerful on
earth, he entreated his fubjecls as feemed good
to him, he tormented one
party, and murdered
their children, he abufed their wives, and was
of them that defiled the earth ; I gave my
grace
to them that were affiicled on earth ; I made

them fuccettors of Pharaoh's kingdom,! eftablilhed them in his dominions. I made Pharaoh,
Haman^ and their army, to fee what they moft
feared.
We faid to the mother of Mcfes, give
fuck to thy child ; if thou fearett that they will
mifchief him, cad him upon Nile, fear not, neither

afflict

thyfelf,

I

will reftore

tween thine arms, and

place

him

him

to thee be-

in the

number

of prophets.

The domefticks of Pharaoh found
the water, and faved him, to be one
day their enemy, and to torment them becaufe
him upon
The
ed

tfce

title is taken from the a6th
verfe,
(tory of his adventures to Shoaib.

where Mofes

is faicl

to have relat-
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Pharaoh, Haman, and their people were infidels.
Pharaoh's wife faid unto him, I entreat thee not
to fuffer this infant to be (lain, mine eyes rejoice
to lee him, he mall one day be profitable for our
fervice, as our fon ; but they were ignorant of
what fhould befall them. The heart of his mother was freed from fear, when me beheld him in
the hands of Pharaoh's wife, and fcarce could me
refrain to let
er

;

we

them know that me was his mothhim to have patience, and me had

caufed

our promiies. She fpake to his filler to
follow him ftep by ftep, Ihe followed afar on*,
without intimation that (he was his fitter, or that
me regarded him. We had before prohibited
Mofes to fuck the milk of any other nurfe, than
that of his mother ; his fifter faid to Pharaoh's
fervant, Will ye that I provide you a nurfe, and
faith in

We

caufpeople that fhall carefully nourifli him ?
ed him to be reftored to his mother, to nurfe
him ; iheceafed from her fadnefs, when ftie knew
and faw that God was fincere in what he had
promifed, but the greateft part of the people

know

When

Mofes was aged about thirty three years, we gave him knowledge and wifdom ; thus do I reward the righteous. Mofes
entering one day into the city, met two men that
fought ; the one was of the children of Ifrael,
and the ether was an Egyptian, and of his eneAfter this
mies, whom he attainted and llew.
he faid, The devil tempted me, he is the open enemy of men ; Lord, I have offended thee, pardon me ; he pardoned him, he is gracious and
merciful.
Lord, iince thou haft been ib gracious
to me, I will never
give aid or fuccour to infidels.
He continued in the city with fear, and
it

not.

kept himfeli upon his guard

\

on the morrow he
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again met him, whom the day before he had defended, who fought like wife with another Egyptian,

and required

him, Thou

Mofes faid unto
he replied, O Mofes !

his afliftence.

art feditious

;

wilt thou flay me, as thou didft flay him yefterday ? Wilt thou be a murderer of all men, or a
juft

man

?

Not long

after a

man came

[in hafte}

part of the city, who
faid unto him, O Mofes ! the officers of Pharaoh
have confpired againft thee, they defire to put thec
to death ; fave thyfelf, and follow my counfel.
He departed from the city with fear, keeping
himfelf upon his guard, befeeching his Lord to
deliver him from the hands of infidels.
He went
towards Madian^ and faid, Lord fuffer me not
to follow an evil way.
He met a great number
of perfons that made their flocks to drink, he
with them found two maids that could not water their cattle ; he faid unto them, What do yc
two do here ?
have not ftrength to draw water to give our beafts to drink, we tarry for the
fhepherd, our father is too old to draw [it.] He
drew water out of the well to water their cattle,
and withdrew to a {hade, becaufe of the heat of
the fun, faying, Lord, I am deprived of all the
graces which heretofore thou didft confer on me ;
I am now poor and neceflitous.
One of thofc
maidens came to feek him, and baihfully faid un-

to

him from the utmoil

We

to him, My father calleth thee, to recompenfe
thee for the pains thou haft taken in watering
our cattle. When he was in the old man's prefence, he related what had befallen him. The old
man faid, Fear nothing, I will deliver thee from
the hands of the wicked.
One of his daughters
faid to her filler, Give to this roan to eat, and re-

ward

his pains,

he ^Sifted us with

affection.
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Their father faid unto him, I will marry thee to
one of my two daughters, on condition that
thou wilt have a care of my flocks the fpace of*

Ten years if it pleafe thee, faid
years.
Mofes ; I will not forfake thee, thou {halt find
me an honeft man, I will ferve thee the two
eight

terms, either eight or ten years, as mall feem
good to thee, God is witnefs of what I fay. After the term expired, Mofes forfook the houfe of
his father-in-law ; withdrawing with his wife,
he beheld afar off a great fire on the fide of the

mountain, and faid to his wife, Tarry here, I fee
the fire of the omnipotent, I will fpeedily return,
I will
bring you a fpark, peradventure you flial!
be warmed. When he drew near to this fire,
they cried unto him from the right fide of the
valley, from an eminent place, and from a bufh,

O

Mofes

!

I

am God, Lord of the univerfe,
the ground.
When he beheld

thy ftaffon
ftaft to move, as

it

fear, and returned
near, and fear not,
put thine hand into
white and Ihining,

had been
no more.

thou

alive,

O

caft

his

he fled for

Mofes

!

draw

art in a place of
fafety,

thy pocket, it {hall come out
without harm ; draw back

arm

into thy fleeve, it (hall return to its
former condition ; thy ftaff and thine hand fhall
be two figns of my omnipotency to Pharaoh and

thine

his minifters,

who

difobey

commandments,,
an Egyptian, I am

my

Mofes faid, Lord, I have {lain
afraid they will take away my life.
Command
Aaron, who is eloquent, to go with me, to aid
me, and to confirm what I {hail fay, I fear they
will traduce me.
I will
give thee thy brother for
thine affiftant, I will give to you both ftrength to
defend yourfelves from their malice ; go, do

what

is

commanded you, ye

{hall

be victorious.
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and all thofe that fhall follow you. When Mofes
came to Pharaoh he made him to fee my miracles,
and preached my commandments to his minifters.
They faid, This is but magick and witchcraft, we
have not heard thefe things to have been fpoken
to our predeceffors. Mofes faid, The Lord knoweth him that teacheth the right way, and him
that ought to have part in paradife, infidels fhall
be moil miferable. Pharaoh faid to his minifters,
other god but me ? O Human !
let me offer facrifices, and build a
temple ; fhall
I deceive
felf
with
the
God
of
my
Mofes? I believe him to be in the number of liars.
He be-

Do

ye

know any

came proud on

earth,

with

his minifters,

and

they believed that they fhould never be affembled
before me to be judged.
furprized him with
his people, and caufed him to perifh in the fea ;
confider what is the end of unbelievers ; we abandoned them, and they are in the number of
the condemned to the fire of hell. They fhall
find none to protect them at the day of
judgment ; we curfed them on earth, and at the
day of the rcfurrection they fhall be abominable to all the world.
taught Mofes our
commandments, after the deftrucYion of many
We eave him the
infidels, before his coming.
O
to
a
be
to
the
book,
light
people, to conduct
them into the right way, and acquire our
grace, perad venture they will remember. Thou

We

We

i-J

wert not with Mofes when we ipake to him
to him we created another age after him, thou
didft not at that time dwell with the inhabit,
ants of Madian, neither didft thou teach them
our commandments it is we that have inftrucled thee in the hiftory of paft ages ; thou wert
not on the mountain when we ipake to Mofes.
.;

;
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We fent
to

thee through our fpecial grace to preach
the torments of hell
they have not yet

men

;

had a preacher

unto thee, perhaps they will
When they felt any punifhrr.ent for
confider it.
their fins, they find, Lord, hadil thou fent us an
apoftle to mftruct us, we fliould have obeyed thy
commandments, and have believed in thy law.
And v/hen on our part they were inftructed in
like

the truth, they faid, Doth Mahomet work miraDo they not traduce what Mocles like Mofes ?
when
they fay, That Mofes and Mahomet
fes did,
And when they
are two apparenc forcerers ?
faid, that they believed neither prophet nor
fcripture

Say unto them, Bring any book

?

from God, that better teacheth the right way
than the Old Teftament, and more favingly than
will follow

ye fpeak the
If they be not heard when they mall retruth.
quire this book, know that they follow only
their own appetites and their impiety ; who is
more erroneous than he that followeth but his
own paffion, and is not guided of God ? He
Certainly we have fent
guidedi not infidels.
them the Alcoran, perad venture they will bethe Alcoran,

I

it,

if

whom

we heretofore fent
they, to
in
the
contents
thereof Wheu
believe
this book,
they heard it read they fay, \V e believe in thofe

lieve in

it

words,

it is

God

;

we

;

the very truth that proceedeth

from
Ma-

believe in the unity of his Divine

they fhall be doubly rewarded, becaafe
they have perfevered in well doing ; they have

jefly,

through their good deeds, and
have expended in good works part of the wealth
When they heard the faith
that we gave them.
evil fpoken of, they withdrew themfelves, took
leave of the company, and faid, Ye fhall anfwer

overcome

evil

W
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for yourfelves, and we for our aclions.
Regard
not the ignorant,
them
fhalt not convert all them
*
i_
that thou {halt deiire to convert ; God convert-

and guideth into the right way whom he
pleafeth, and knoweth fuch as ferve him. They
faid, If I follow with thee the right way, I muft
eth,

forfake my country.
Shall not I eftabliih them
in a place of fafety, where they (hall find all
But the greatforts of fruits to enrich them ?
eft part of the people know it not.
How many
took
that
cities have ue deftroyed,
pleafure in
their evil life ? No man inhabited them any

more, except very few, and we became heirs of
their riches.

God

mall not deftroy Mecca^ until

he have fent an apoftle to inftrucl: the inhabitants
God deftroyeth not
thereof in the right way.
a city, if the inhabitants be not unjuft, and difobev not his commandments. The wealth of this
world which ye poiTefs, pleafeth you, but the
riches of heaven are much better, and eternal ;
will ye not uiiderftand it ? Have we not kept
promife with them to whom we promifed paradife ? And with them to whom we promifed the
riches of this world, and in the end were in the
number of the damned ? Be thou mindful of the
d;iy when thy Lord mall call them, and fay unto
them, "Where are your idols, which ye believed
to be my companions ? The chief of them {hall
lay. Lord, behold thofe that were feduced like
thev adorus, we are innocent of their idolatry,
J
ed not us, they (hall fpeak that day to the idolaters to invoke their idols, but they {hall not
hear them, they {hall be vifibly chailiied on earth.
Be thou rnindiul of the day when thy Lord {hall
call them, and lay unto them, Wherefore have
ye not believed my apoftles and my prophets I
4

*

'

4
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and remain dumb.
and do good works,
fhall be
happy. Thy Lord createth what pleafeth him, and rnaketh choice of what feemeth to
him good. Praifed be God, he hath no companion, he knoweth what is in the hearts of men,
and what they make manifeft he is God, there
is no God but he,
praife is due to him in the beginning and in the end, he commandeth over all
things, and all people fhall one day be affembled
before him to be judged.
Say unto them, Had
God given a continual night, even until the day
of judgment, what other god is there that is able
fhall

They

He

be confounded,

that fhall be converted,

;

you light ? Will ye not hear me ? Had
God given you a continual day until the day of
judgment, what other god could have given the
night to refrem. you ? Will ye not confider his
benefits and his grace ? He ha-th created the
night
for repofe, and the day for labour, peradventure
ye will give him thanks. Be thou mindful of
the day, when thy Lord fhall call the infidels*
and fhall fay unto them, Where are the idols
to give

We

that ye worfhipped ?
will call a witnefs of
and
will
every nation,
fay to the idolaters, Bring
that
your arguments
may prove the plurality of

day know your blafphemies,
is but one God.
Caron was of
the people of Mofes, he was proud becaufe of his
riches
we gave him fo great treafures, that mamen
were burdened when they conveyed any
gods

ye

;

fhall this

and that there
;

way

the keys.

Remember how

unto him, Rejoice not above

his people /aid
meafure in thy great

wealth, God abhorreth them that rejoice without reafon ; beg of him paradife.
With thy
riches forget not to do
good in this world, give
alms of the fubilance which God hath
given
2
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thee, be not difobedient to him on earth, he abhorreth thofe that difobey him ; thefe riches

were given

thou didft inftruct the
people in the Old T eftament ; knoweft thou not
that

God

thee, betaufe

dertroyecl in times paft
?

Who

is

many

and

rich

more

more

opulent perfons
ftrong,
more
than
God
?
He will not
rich,
powerful,
enquire of the wicked the number of their fins,
he knoweth all, and the account. Caron one
day went forth into public with all his retinue ;
they that affected the wealth of this world, faid,
"Would to God we had as much wealth as Caron ;
But the more knowing among
he is happy
them faid. Ye are unhappy, the grace of God is
!

more advantageous to them that believe in his
law, and do good works, than all the treafures
none fhall receive his grace, but fuch
obey him, and perfevere in obedience to

of Caron
ks

iii all

his

;

We

commandments.

his treafures,

deprived Caron of

all

and none was able to protect him

then they that had coveted his richGod giveth to, and dees, faid, Oh miracle
priveth of wealth whom to him feemeth good.
Had not God given us his grace, we had been
necciikous
certainly the wicked lhall be rniferable ; I will beilow paradife on them that hate
vanity and diforder upon the earth, and mall
againft us

;

!

;

have my fear before their eyes. Whcfoever
do good, fhall find good j who doth evil,

fhal!
fhal!

He

that hath
taught thee the Alcoran, fhall caufe thee to return to the place* that thou deiireft. Tell the
inhabitants of that place, that God knoweth

be

chaftifed

them

after his demerits.

that teach the right
* Mecca.

way, and fuch

as

go
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cUdft not expect the Alcoran,

it is

grace of thy Lord ; affift not the infidels,
and take heed left they feduce thee, after having
Preach to
learnt what hath been taught thee.
the people the unity of God, be not in the number of them that believe many deities, adore God
alone, there is no God but he ; all things lhall
a fpeci

il

have a end, except
over every thing, and

his face,
all

men

he commandeth
mail one day ap-

pear before him to be judged.

CHAP,
Intitled,

The SPIDER,*

XXIX.

containing faty-nine

V

written at Mecca.

IN
I
is

the

gracious and merciful.
have believed that it
believe in God, and that

name of God,

am God moft

wife.

fufHcient to fay,

Men

We

Certainly God proved their
knew
fuch as were zealous in
and
predeceiTors,
Do they
his law, and them that were infidels.
who have done evil, think to efcape the punifhment of their crimes, and not to be judged?
Such as hope to fee God, mall behold him at the
time appointed by his Divine Majefty ; he ur*He that
derftandeth and knoweth all things.

they be not proved.

his foul. Cerfighteth for the faith, fighteth for
their fins mall
tainly God hath no need of men,
* Traufient
mention

is

3

made of

this infeft,

towards the middle of the
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who

fhall believe in his Divine Mado
{hall
jelly,
good works. We enjoined
the children of Ifrael to honour their father and
mother, and to do good to them. If they prefs
thee to worfhip many gods, thou malt be damned if thou give ear to them. Obey them not in

be pardoned

and

me

I
this matter, ye mall be affembled before
;
will fet before you all that ye have done, I will

reward you according to your works, and place
fuch as mall have obferved my law in the number
of the bleffed. There be men who affirm, that
they believe in God, and are impatient when
If
evil befalleth them from God to prove them.

God

give victory to the true believers, they fay,
that they are on their fide ; but doth not God
know what is in their hearts ? He knoweth
them that believe in his law, and thofe that are
impious. The infidels faid to the true believers,
Do like us, follow our way, we will bear your fins.
They will not bear them, they are liars, they mall
bear their own burdens ; (hall not an account of
their fins be required of them at the day of judgfent Noah to infix-lift men, he lived
ment ?
upon the earth nine hundred and fifty years.
The flood furprized and deflroyed the people of
his time, becaufe they were unj lift ; and we faved Noah, and thofe that were with him in the
This ought to ferve for example to all the
ark.
Remember Abraham, who faid to his
world.

We

Adore one God, and fear him, ye ihall
do well, if ye have knowledge to comprehend it.
Ye worfhip but idols, and are but liars, thofe
whom ye worfhip cannot benefit you implore
fuccour of God, worfhip him, and give him
people,

;

thanks for his graces, yc fliall one day appear
Thofe that were
before him, if ye traduce me.
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before you, traduced the prophets, God's meffengers.
Mefiengers are obliged only to difcharge their ineffage. Are ye ignorant that God
caufeth men to die, and {hall raifc them again ?
It is a
thing eafy to God. Walk through the
earth, and confider how God hath extirpated
your predeceflbrs, and created after them anothis
omnipotent. He punimeth and pardoneth as he feeth good, you all
ihall one day be afiembled before him to be judg-

er people, certainly he

You mall

not render him impotent, either in
in
or
heavens j ye {hall find none cHf
the
earth,
power to protect or defend you againft his Divine Majefty.
Such as obey not his commandwho
not the refurreclion, and
believe
ments,
defpair of his mercy, mall fufFer great torments.
ed,

The

people anfwered, Kill Abraham and burn
But God delivered him from the fire that
they had kindled, which {hall ferve for example
to true believers.
He faid unto them, Ye adore
becaufe
of your love to the wealth of
only idols,
the world.
Ye ihall defpife, and curfe each other at the day of judgment.
Hell {hall be your
and
{hall
be
habitation,
ye
deprived of protection.
Lot believed in his words, and faid, I will retire
to the place which my Lord {hall appoint rne ; he
alone is omnipotent and moft wife.
gave to
Abraham two fons, Ifaac and Jacob ; we caufed
prophets to be born of his race, and taught his
progeny the fcripture \ we rewarded him in this
world, and he {hall be at the day of judgment in
the number of the bleffed.
Remember Lot, who

him.

We

faid to his people,
nefs, unknown to

Ye

defile yourfelves

with

fiithi-

any before you ; ye incline to
the love of men, ye rob upon the high -ways,
and defile one another. This people anfwered,
4
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i

judgments of God, if what thou
Then he faid, Lord protect me
fpeakeft be true.
When our meffengers came
unbelievers.
againft
towards Abraham, to declare to him that he
fhould have children, they faid unto him, We
will ruin Lot's city, and deftroy all the inhabitants thereof, becaufe they are impious.
AbraLet us

fee the

ham aniwered, Lot dwelleth
faid,

We know all that

is

in that city.

within

it,

They

and we

will

preferve him, with all his family, except his
wife, (he fhall be in the number of them that mall
bepuuiihed. When our meffengers arrived at
Lot's iioufe, he was troubled, in that he had not
Strength fufficient to defend them from the malice of the people ; they faid unto him, Fear nothwill preferve
ing, neither afflict thyfeif.
thee and all thy family, except thy wife ; Hi
(hall abide among them that fliall be deftroyed.
will caufe the indignation of God to fall
upon this city, becaufe of their impiety ; it (hall
fent Chaib.
lerve for example to poilerity.
to his brethren, the inhabitants of Madian ; he
laid unto them, Worlhip one God, fear the day
of judgment, and defile not the earth. They

We

We

We

impudently traduced him, but were furprized
by an earthquake, and remained dead in their
We deftroyed Aad^ ana
Louies, as carcaiTes.
Temod) their ruin is yet apparent in the places of
their habitations
the devil tempted and feduced them from the right way, notwithstanding
;

thev
i

knew

their

error.

We

deftroyed
Caron\
J

Mo/cs preached to them
my conrmandn.'ents ; they contemned them, and
became proud in the earth, but efcaped not the
challifed fome
pur.ifhment of their crimes.
by ^n impetuous wind, and others were furprizP.haraob,

and Hanwn

;

We
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ed by thunder ; we deprived them of their richGod was not unes, and they were drowned.
juft towards them, they drew inifchief on themtheir impiety.
They that worfhip
are like to the fpider ; {he buildeth her
houfe of her cob-web that cannot defend from
felves

through

idols

They would not adore idols, did
underHand
what they do
God feeth what
they
I
they worfhip, he is omnipotent and wife.
teach the people thefe parables, and none but the
wife underftand them.
Trulv God created
heaven and earth, it is a fign of his omnipotency
to true believers.
Inftrucl: them in the book that
heat or cold.

!

4

make thy prayers at the
time appointed, prayers divert men from fin to
be mindful of God is the bed work thou canft
perform, he knoweth all the actions of men.
is

infpired into thee

;

;

Difpute with mildnefs againft them that have
knowledge of the written law, except againft the

wicked that are among them. Say unto them,
We believe in what hath been taught you, and
in what hath been taught us.
Your God and
our God is one God
we are refigned to his di;

We

have fent thee the Alcoran, as we
fent to them the Old Teftament.
Such as un-

vine will.

dcritand the Old Teftament, believe in the truth
of the Alcoran.
Thou haft not written it with
thine own hand ; hadft thou written it, thou
hadft caufed them to doubt, who defire to make
Certainly it eontaineth, and teacheth
intelligibly the commandments of the law; none
but infidels reject it.
will
They have faid,
not believe in this book, unlefs God work in it
it

void.

We

rie

icced

miracle.

Say unto them, Miracles pro-

from God,
of

hell.

I

am
Is

fent only to preach the
it not fuiScient, that we
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have fent thee tbe Alcoran to inftrud them ? It
containeth the effecls of my mercy and precepts,
Say unto them, It
neceffary for their falvation.
fufficeththat God is witnefs of mine adions^ behe knoweth whatfoever is in
twixt you and me
in idols,
fceaven, and in earth. They that believe
and have not faith in God, are damned. They
;

urge thee to make them

fee

the punifhment of

time were come, they mould
foon feel it ; they lhall refent it, when they leaft
think of it, but they know it not. They mall
fee it.
Say unto them,
prefs thee to make them
Hell is prepared for infidels. When they fhall be
in torments over their heads, and un-

their crimes

plunged
der their

;

if the

be faid unto them, Tafte
the punifliment ye have deferved.
ye people
feet, it fhall

O

earth is fuificiently large and
from the
fpacious for you, to feparate yourfelves
wicked ; worfhip me alone, all creatures fhall
to be judged.
die, and be affernbled before me
that* believe

!

The

true believers that mall have done good
works, fhall inhabit paradife, wherein flow many
rivers ; wherein is the reward of the righteous,
of them that perfevere to do go.od, and are pa-

The

tient in their affliftion, and truft in their Lord.
many beafts be there that have not where-

How

with to live ? God nourifheth them, and you alfo ; he underftandeth and knoweth all things.
If you afe of the infidels, who created heaven
and earth, the fun, and the moon ? They will
Wherefore then do they deny
fay, It is God.
his unity ? God enricheth and impoverifheth
whom
him, he is omnifcient. If thou
pleafeth

Who

cauled the rain to fall
from heaven, to give life to the earth, after the
death thereof f They will fay, It is God. Say

demand of them,
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unto them, Praifed be God, that ye avouch
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it

;

of men underftand
ereatcft part
nevertheless,' the O
*
this
world is but fport and
it not.
The life of
vanity

;

life is in

paradife,

had they knowledge

comprehend it. When they enter into a Ihip,
and fee the tempeft, they call upon God, and
to

And when he hath
proteft to profefs his law.
preferved them on the land, they are ingrateful
for his grace, and return to their idolatry, they

Know they
too late underlland their error.
not that we have eftablimed in Mecca all fafety
and freedom ? And that men are taken away by
violence to be {lain, and made flaves ? Believe
fhall

they in things unprofitable ? Shall they be ingrateful for the graces of God ? Who is more
impious than he that blafphemeth againft God,

and impugneth the known truth ? Is there no
place in hell for the wicked ? I will guide into
the right way them that fhall fight for the faith ;
God is with them that do good.

CHAP.
Intitled,

XXX.

The GRECIANS,*

containing Jixty Verfes,

written at Mecca.

IN
I

am

the name of God,
the moft wife God.

gracious and mercifuL
The Grecians were van-

*

The original word is at R<lm ; by which the latin Greek?, or fiibjefis of
Conftantinopolitan empire, an: here meant
though the Arabs give the
lame name ahu to the Romans, and other

the

;
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quifhed upon the frontier of the Perjtans, but
{hall be victorious before the end of feven
years.

God difpoftth all things from the beginning to
the end.
When they fhall be victorious, the true
believers ihall rejoice in the victory that God
ihall
give them ; he protefteth whom to him
feemeth good \ he is omnipotent and merciful.
He

hath promifed them victory, and departeth
not from his promifes, of which the greateft
part
of men are ignorant ; they affect the life of this
world, and confider not their end. Will they
not conlider that God hath created the heavens
and the earth, and all that is in them, and hath
appointed to every thing a limited and prefixed
time ? Certainly the greateft part of the people
believe not in the refurrection.
Will they not
confider the end of their predeceffors ; who were
more powerful and wealthy than they ? God hath
fent to all an apoftle to teach them his law, he
hath done to them no injuftice, they have drawn
mifchief on themfelves through their iniquity.
The end of the wicked fhall be like to their
works, they defpife the commandments of God,
and deride them, but God Ihall caufe them to
die, and rife again, and all fhall be affembled before him at the day of
judgment ; that day fhall
they be defperate, their idols fhall not intercede
for them, they fhall forfake them, and
they fhall
be feparated from the true believers. Such as be-

God, and do good works, fhall enjoy the
delights of paradife, and the wicked fhall bechaftifed according to their demerits.
Praife God,
pray unto him evening and morning, praife is
due to him in heaven and earth pray unto him
before the fun-fet, and at the hour of noon.
He
maketn the dead to come out of the living, and

lieve in

;
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the living out of the dead ; he caufeth the barren
earth to revive, and grow green after its death ;
in like manner will he caule you to arife again,
and come out of your fepulchres. It is a iign of
his omnipotency, to have created you of earth,
to have given you flefh and bones, and to have
created the woman (of the rib of the man) to
dwell with him ; he hath commanded you to love
mutually, and to exercife chanty among you,
thefe things are iigns of his omnipotency to them
The creation of heaven
that confider his graces.
and earth, the diverfity of tongues, the differences of your vifages, and of your colour, the
night created for repofe, and the day for travel,
the lightning that terrifieth the people, and which
through rain caufeth the earth again to fLourifli,
are figns of his omnipotency ; it is a token of
his omnipotency to fuflain the heaven and the

Ye

earth.

mail

come out of your

fepulchres

you, whatever is in heaven and
earth obey him ; he caufeth men to die, and to
in heaven and earth,
rife
again, he alone is God

when he

lie is

ihall call

omnipotent, and knoweth

all

things.

He

you in a parable drawn from yourfelves
your flaves, are they your companions ?
Do they equally partake with you in the goods
which God hath given you ? How then will ye
him ?
fay that God hath a companion equal to
Thus do 1 unfold his myfteries to perfons that
have knowledge to comprehend them ; certainly
the wicked have followed their appetites with ignorance, who {hall guide him whom God mall
caufe to err ? Hefhall find no protector embrace
fpeaks to
;

;

God

hath eftabliihed it,
It admitteth no alterit.
are igation, but the greateft part of the world

the law of falvation,
that men may obferve
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norant of it. Fear God, make your prayers at
the time appointed ; be not like to them that
fay,
God hath a companion, neither like to them that
are at prefent in the number of heretics, and

were before
opinions,

as

ye are

when any

feet is pleafed in its
evil befalleth them that call
;

every

Never thelefs
upon God, and are converted.
fome of them return to their idolatry after the
;

reception of his grace, they are ingrateful. They
ihall a while be tolerated, and in the end
they
Have we
ihall, too late, underftand their error.

taught them reafons and arguments, that prove
that I have a companion ? The
people rejoiced
when we enlarged to them our graces ; and became defperate, when evil befell them. See they
not that I give, and take away wealth, as to me
feemeth good ? This is a token of my unity to
fuch as obey my commandments.
Give to your

neighbour what appertaineth to him, and particularly to the poor, and true believers, if ye deiire
to fee the face of God ; fuch as Ihall do it, Ihall
be bleffed. The money which ye put to
ufury,
encreafeth in the hands of men, God fhall not
iuffer it to profper ; the alms which
ye give, {hall
make you to fee the face of his Divine Majefty,
arid ihall be doubly reftored to
God hath
you.
created you, he enricheth you, and caufeth
you
to die and rife again, can your idols do as much ?
Praifedbe God, he hath no companion. Diforder appeared in the earth, and in the fea, becaufe
of the iniquities of men ; peradventure
they will
be converted, when they fhall feel the punifhrnent of their crimes.
Say unto them, Go
the
and
confider the end of
earth,
throughout
your predecefibrs. the greateft part of them were
idolaters ; embrace the true law before the
day
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cometh when none (hall be heard ; that day fhall
the wicked be feparated from the good, the impious mall give an account of their impiety, and
fuch as fhall have lived well, fhall enjoy the joys
of paradife, the grace of God fhall be their recomIt is a fign of his
penfe, God abhorreth infidels.
fend
the
to
winds
to bring you
omnipotency,
rain, and make you to tafte the fruits of his
grace ; the fliip runneth upon the water through
his permiffion, for the advantage of your commerce ; will ye not be thankful to him for his
benefits ?
fent to every nation prophets and
before
thee, they came with moft intelliapoftles
gible precepts, and with many miracles ; we chattifed thofe that flandered them, and protected the
faithful.
God fendeth the winds that elevate the
clouds, and extendeth them in the air in many
pieces at his pleafure ; he caufeth the rain to fall
where he lifteth, and rejoiceth whom to
feemeth good of them that expect it with impatience *; conflder the effects of his bounty. He cauleth the dry and barren earth to Sourifti again, and
reftoreth the dead to life, he is omnipotent.
fent the winds to affemble the clouds that covered men with their fliadow, nevercheleis they are
returned to their impiety ; the dead fhallaot underftand thee, neither likeu'ifc the dumb, thou
art not obliged to lead the blind, none fhall hearken to thee but fuch as fhall believe in my law,
and be obedient. Say unto them, God created
you impotent, he hath given you ftrength ; and
after having reduced you to the weaknefs of old
age, doth what to him feemeth good. He know-

We

Mm
We

et'h

The

fecrets, and doth what pleafeth him.
wicked ihall fwear at the day of judgment,

men's

that they have ren rained but an

hour in their

ALCORAN.
fepulchres ; they lie in Hke manner, when they
deny the refurrecfcion. The true believers, that
know the truth, fhall fay unto them, Ye have
rem'ained there the time appointed in the book
of God, to wit, until the day of refurrcclion ;

behold the day of refurrection ye knew not at
what time it fliould arrive ; this day excufes lhall
be unprofitable to infidels, they mall be deprived
of protection. We have taught in the Alcoran
ail that is profitable for the falvation of men ; if
thou teacheft them my commandments, unbelievers will fay, Thou bringeft
nothing but diforder ; thus God hardeneth the hearts of the ig!

norant.

Be
is

and perfevere what God
infallible ; beware left unbelievers

patient,

;

promifeth
ihake thy perfeverance.

CHAP.
Intitled,

LOOM AN,*

XXXI.

containing thirty-four

written at Mecca.

JlN the name of God, gracious and merciful.
I am the moft wife God.
Thefe precepts are the
precepts of the book filled with doctrine, it
The rightguideth into the way of falvation.
eous

who make

ed, that pay

their prayers at the time appointtithes, and believe in the day of

judgment, they are guided by their Lord, and
of

* The
chapter is fo intitled from
whom more immediately.

a

perfoc

oi"

this

name mentioned

therein
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There be who deride this book,
they ignorantly depart from the law of God, and
have defpifed it, but fhall one day be feverely
fliall

be blelTecL

punifhed. When they are taught the commandments of God, they turn the back with difdain,
they will not hear, and have ears flopped. Say
unto them. You fhall in the end futfcr infinite
Such as believe in the law of God, and
pains.
do good works, fhall eternally enjoy the delights

of paradife. What God promifeth is infallible,
he is omnipotent, and altogether wife ; he created the heaven, and fuflaineth it without a pilappearing to your eyes. He lifted up the
mountains upon the earth, to faften and hinder
it to move ; he hath thereon difperfed many
beafts, and fent rain from heaven, which caufeth
plants to fpring forth, and herbs of divers forts.
Behold [here] what God hath created Shew me
what your idols have created. Affuredly idolaters are manifeftly feduced from the right wav,
lar

!

We

infpired knowledge into Locman, and fpake
unto him to give God thanks ; he that returneth thanks to God for his graces, doth good tor
his foul.

God

rejecleth the ingratefui, and praife
in all places. Remember thou that

due to him
believe
Locman faid unto his fon, Oh my fon
not thou that God hath a companion, it is an exceeding great fin. We have commanded man to
honour his father and mother.
Kis mother
beareth him with grief upon grief, and weaneth
him at the age of two years ; be thou not ingratefui for God's benefits. Honour father and moth-er, thou malt be one day before God to be judgas

!

If thy parents prefs thee to believe that God
hath companions, obey them not, follow the
way of them that obey hirn ? all men {hall be one

ed.

X
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day affembled before him, to be rewarded

ad-

cording to their works. O my fon if thou doft
evil, of the weight of a grain of muftard feed,
or of the weight of a rock, or of the greatnefs
of heaven and earth, God will know it, and put
it in account, he is exact and omnifcient.
my
fon make thy prayers at the time appointed, do
what is honeft and civil, fly what is not approved, and be patient in thy adverfities ; regard not
the world, difordered through pride ; converfe
not with the proud, God detefteth the haughty ;
obfervethy fteps, walk with modefty, fpeak gently, they be perfons that bray like ailes when they
Seed thou not that God hath created for
fpeak*
men all that is in heaven and earth, and confer!

O

!

reth on

them

his graces in general

and particu-

There be ignorant [perfons] that difpute of
the deity without reafon. When it is faid unto
them. Do what God hath appointed, they anfwer, We will do what we faw done by our falar

?

thers.

them

coniider not that the devil calleth
and their fathers to the pains of hell. He

They

that obeyeth God, and doth good works fafteneth
him to the ftrongeft knot, arid will have a care
of him at the hour of his end* The impiety of

the wicked ought not to afflict thee, they mall
be one day auembled in our prefence, to be chaftiied ; I will fhew them all that they have done,
I know what is in the hearts of men, I will
prolong awhile their punilhment upon earth, and
precipitate them in the other world, into the
fire of hell.
Haft thou not demanded of them,
Who created heaven and earth ? They faid, It is
God fay unto them. Therefore praifed be God.
Neverthelefs the greateft part of them are ignorant, Whatfoever is in heaven and earth is God's,
;
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he hath no want of the world, praife is due unto
him in all that he doth. If all the trees of the
world were pens* and the fea ink, they could
not comprehend the effect of his omnipotency ;
he is omnipotent, and knoweth all things. He
created and fhall make you to rife again with one
word, he underftandeth and feeth all things.
Confider they not that God caufeth the night to
enter into the day, and the day into the night ;
that he created the fun and the moon, that move
in the heaven until the. day appointed* He knoweth whatfoever ye do, becaufe he is truly God ;
they that invoke other than him, invoke tilings
vain and unprofitable ; God alone is moil high,
and moft mighty. Seeft thou not how the Ihip
runneth upon the water, for a token of his omnipotency, to fuch as acknowledge his graces ?
When the wars arofe againft the infidels, many
called upon God, with refolution to follow his
law ; when he faved them on the land, fome
perfevered to do well, and others returned to
their impiety ; none but deceivers and ingrateful

O people !
[perfons] defpife his commandments.
the
and
when
the
father
fhall not
God,
clay
be able to fuccour his child, neither the child

fear

ferve his father, God's promifes are infallible ; be
not proud of your riches, neither that God tolerateth and fuffereth you, he knoweth the time

when ye

mall be chaftifed, the hour that the rain
upon the earth ; he knoweth what is in
the wombs of women, whether it be male or female.
None but God knoweth what thou wilt
do to-morrow ; none but he knoweth the place
fhall fall

where thou
eth

all.

flialt

die

j

he knoweth

all,

he know-
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CHAP.
WORSHIP,*

Intitled,

-XXXII.

containing an hundred

thirty Verjes, written at

and

Mecca.

iN

the name of God, gracious And merciful.
the mofl wife God.
Doubtlefs this book
was fent by the Lord of the univerfe ; will the
wicked fay that thou haft invented it ? On the
contrary, it is the truth itfelf, which proceedeth
from thy Lord, to preach to them that heretofore
had none to inftruft them ; peradventure they
will follow the right way.
God created heaven

am

I

and earth, and all that is between them, in fix
Who fhall prodays, and fitteth on his throne.
ted you ? Who (hall hear your prayers but he ?
Will you never coniider

it ?

He
men

difpofeth

all

fhall one day
things in heaven and earth, all
be aifembled before him to be judged ; a thoufand years are but one day before his Divine Ma-

he knoweth what is paft, prefent and fu5
ture 5 he is omnipotent and merciful, he hath
created every thing for his people ; he formed
man of the dirt and duft of the earth, he infpired the foul into his body ; he giveth you hearing, fight and fenfe, but few men return him

]efty

thanks for his graces. They fay, What, fhall we
die and return to be a new people ? Certainly
* The
are

la:

title is

taken

from

the

d to lull dovtfn adoring.

middle of

ths chaottr,

where the

believers
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they believe not in the refurredion. Say unto
them, The angel of death {hall caufe you to die,
and ye {hall return before God to be judged.
Thou {halt then fee how the infidels will hang
down the head before their Lord, and fay,
Lord, we now fee the certainty of the refurrection ; we this day know the truth of thy
words, permit us to return into the world,
we will be righteous, we now underftand what
is
profitable and neoeflary for us, We could have
given a guide to every perfon, my word is moft
true, 1 will fill hell with the wicked, and paradife
with the righteous. Thus {hall men be rewarded
and chaftifed according to their works. Tafte
(O ye wicked !) the pains that ye have deferved >
in refufing to believe in this day which ye have
found ; we leave you in the miferies Jue to

your incredulity ; tafte the eternal torments that
ye have merited through your impiety. Such as
believe in the myfteries of my law are humble,
they worfhip me alone, and praife me when they
hear mention of me j they are not proud, rebel
not againft my commandments. They arife from
their bed to make their prayers with fear and
hope, and employ in pious works fome part of
No man
the \vealth that we have given them.
hath either feen or knoweth what God refer vet h
to recompenfe the righteous for their pesfeverThe believers and unbelievers {hall not be
ance.
alike treated ; the believers that have done good
works, hall enjoy paradife, as the reward of their
labours, and the unbelievers {hall be precipitated
into the fire of hell ; the more they {hall labour
to get out, the further {hall they enter into it.
It {hall be faid to them, Tafte the pains of eternal flames,

whkh
3

ye would not believe.

I

will
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make

the wicked to tafte of the torments of the
world, and the pains of hell, if they be not converted.
Who is more unjuft, than he that knoweth the commandments of his Lord, and difobeyeth them ?
will be avenged on his impiety.
true book to Mofes, to inftrucl
gave a moft
the children of Ifrael ; we put into the right way
thofe among them that perfevered in their faith,

We

We

and obeyed our commandments.

Thy Lord (hall

judge the difficulties of the infidels at the day of
judgment ; fee they not how much people we deilroyed in times paft, that repofed [confidence]
in their houfes ? It is a token of our omnipotency, will they never understand it ? See they not
how I thruft forth water in defert and barren
lands ? That I caufe herbs to fpring forth for the
nourilhnient of men and beafts ? Will they never confider it ? They demand, When will the
day of judgment come ? Say unto them, That
day {hall not bring contentment to infidels, and
they fhall be without protection. Depart thou
far from them ; perfevere, and attend ; they
wait an occafion to mifchief thee ? but thou fhalt
fee

them

chaftifed.
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XXXIII.

BANDS, and TROOPS of SOLDIERS,* conwritten at
fourfcore and feven Verfes,

Intitled,

taining

Medina.

IN

name of God, gracious and merciful.
Oh prophet fear God, and obey not unbelievers,
God knoweth all things, and is mod: prudent in
what he ordaineth obferve what thy Lord hath
the actions of men ;
taught thee, he knoweth
recommend thyfelf to God, it ought to fufSce
the

!

;

He hath not givthee, that he protedeth thee.
not enjoined
hath
en two hearts unto men ; he

your wives your mothers thofe^which
are not all your children,
you call your children,
the mouth, but God always
ye fpeak it only with
and guideth men into the
fpeaketh the truth,
the
way of falvation. Call your neighbour by
us to

call

;

of his father, this aftion mail be acceptable to God, provided that ye have no evil defign
him
in your heart ; if ye know not his name, call
God is gracious
fir.
your brother in God, or
and merciful. The prophet is obeyed of them
that believe in God, and honour his wives as

name

* Part of

this chapter

was revealed on occafion of

the

war of

the Ditch,

was befieged,
which happened in the fifth year of the Hezira, when Medina
of leveral Jewifn
for above twenty days, by the joint and confederate forces
at the mitigation
tribes and of the inhabitants of Mecca, Najd and Tehama,
their fettlOr
of the tribe of Nadhlr, who had btca driven out of
of the

Jews

merit near Medina,

by Mohammed.
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their mothers.
it is

Kinfmen are

?

heirs of each other-,

by his Divine Majefty to the bewent out of Mecca to follow the
is ordained in
fcripture to do good

fo appointed

lievers that

It
prophet.
to your parents. Remember thou that we received the promife of the prophets of thee, of Noah^

of Abraham, of Mofes, and of Jefus the fon of
Mary, (to worlhip but one God) we received a
An account ihall be required of
ftrong promife.
their actions,

and the wicked

Oh

of

ihall feel

the rigour

ye that believe in God
towards you ; when ye
were charged by troops of enemies, he fent
againft
them an impetuous wind, and troops invifible to
your eyes, to fight them ; he feeth all that'ye
infinite pains.
remember his favour

!

do thofe invifible troops came from the eaft,
and from the weft, from above, and below, when
your fight was troubled, and your hearts failed
you, becaufe of the great number of your eneYe had already conceived a very bad opinjnies.
ion of the law of God then were the true be;

;

lievers

The
they trembled with fear.
and
fuch as were weak in their faith,
wicked,
laid, that whatfoever God and his prophet had
promifed them, was but abufe and vanity. Remember thou how a party of them faid to the
inhabitants of the territory of Medina, There is
no fafety for you with Mahomet, return into.
your lunifcs. Remember thou how many among
tried,

them required difmiilion, and faid, that their
hou&s were forfaken. Their houfes were not
ibrfaken, but they had a defign to fly ; had they
returned to their hpufes, they had on all fides
perfuaded them to follow impiety, they mould
pot there have made long abode, becaufe they behad promifed God not to
fly ; he would
"
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have required an account of their proimfes.
Say unto them, Flight {hall be to you unprofitaye fly death, for that ye ought no longer
to continue in the world. Say unto them, Who
rs able to protect you
againft God when he {hall
if

ble,

you ? Take none other protect or but him he knoweth them that were dnTuaded to go to the battle to fpare their wealth and
They caft an eye upon thee, when they
peribns.
refolve to deftroy
;

are furprized with fear, they turn their eyes into the head, as a man that dieth ; and when

they are delivered from fear, thjey traduce thee
becaufe of their extreme avarice.
Such men believe not in God, he rendereth all their works unfruitful ; it is a thing eafy to his Divine Majefty.
The trap ps of the infidels believed they were invincible, and when they faw the troops of the

The infidels
true believers, they defired to fly.
defired to draw the Arabians to their party, and
have intelligence to know in what condition you
Had they been of your party, few of them
are.
had been flain ; the adhering to the prophet of
God ferveth to you as a citadel, it fcrveth as a
bulwark to them that apprehend the day of judgment, and think often of his Divine Majefty.

When thebelieversfaid, Behold

what God and his
their promarefincerein
prophet promifeduSjthey
ifes ; the
fight of their enemies encreafed their faith
!

God and his prophet. There be
perfons among the true believers who have performed what they promifed to God.
Many
and

zeal

towards

of them are dead in obedience to the commandments of his Divine Majefty, others attend the
fame thing, and fwerve not from what they have

promifed
zeal,

and

;

God

recompenfe them for their
the infidels, or pardon them if

fliall

chaftife
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gracious and merciful. God
fhall deftroy the unbelievers with their wrath againft the believers ; he protecleth true believers
in combats, he is ftrong and omnipotent.
The
Jews defcended from their fortrefs, to give aid
to the infidels, but God caft fear into their hearts ;
a party of them were {lain and the reft taken
flaves.
They by their death made you heirs of
it fo

pleafe

him, he

is

their lands, their houfes, their riches, and forwhich you were not able to conquer ; God

trelTes

Oh prophet if thy wives be
omnipotent.
too ambitious of the wealth of the earth, and of
garments too fumptuous j call them, fay unto
them, that thou wilt deal well with them, and

is

!

wilt repudiate them with mildnefs and civility.
love God and his prophet, if they are

If they

virtuous, his Divine Majefty will give them an
exceeding great reward. Oh ye wives of the
prophet fuch of you as fliall be unchafte, {hall
be puniihed doubly more than other women, this
is a
thing eafy to God ; fuch among you as {hall
obey God and his prophet, and mall do good
works, (hall be rewarded more than other women, an exceeding great reward is prepared for
Oh ye wives of the prophet ye are not
you.
like other women of the world ; fear God 5 and
believe not in the difcourfe of fuch as have defign
to feduce you. fpeak with civility, abide in your
Go not forth to make your beauty aphoufes.
pear, and to make a {hew, as did the ignorant of
old ; pray to God with affection, give alms, o!

!

God and

God

his prophet,
will deliver you
from his wrath, and will purify you ; be mindful of the law that is taught you in your houfes,

bey

merciful to them that honour him, he
knoweth all the actions of the prophet, he hath

he

is
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promifed his mercy, and an exceeding great reward to thofe (men and women) that (hall obey
his commandments. Thofe men and women that
believe in his unity, that refign themfelves to his
divine pleafure, that a e patient and humble,

that fpeak the truth, that fail, give alms, and
are chafte ; and the men and women that obferve
his law, ought not to controul his actions, neither thofe of his prophet, nor fay, that they

could do better than they, if they would endeavour [it.] He that difobeyeth God and his proph-

from the right way. Remember what
thou didft fay to him whom God favoured, to
receive him into his law, and whom thou didft
et,

erreth

gratify with liberty, that faidit, Divorce not thy
wife, and fear God ; thou concealeft in thy mind
a deftVn
o which God fhall difcover, thou feareft
the people, but it is thy duty to fear God alcne.

When

Zeid* did repudiate his wife, we married
thee to her, to the end there might remain no
error among the true believers ; when they fhail
repudiate their wives, they (hall obferve in repuThe
diating them, what God hath ordained.
in
not
what
iinneth
God
hath
doing
prophet
permitted ; the law of God was in this manner obferved by our predeceflbrs, and the command of

Divine Majefty is executed without delay.
Such as preach the word of God, his apoftles
and prophets, fear none but his Divine Majefty,
his

fufficeth

it

them

that they are in his protection.
not your father, he is the apoftle of

\Mahomet is
God, and the
*

Mahomet was amorous

diate her, to

+

laft

He

is

marry

of

all

of Zeid his

the prophets

fiave's wife,

he caufed

;

him

God
to repu-

her, becaufe of her beauty.

net the father of Zeid, to eTpoulc

i.he

wife which he put away.
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knoweth

all

things, there

fliali

not come another

prophet after him. O ye that believe in God
think frequently on his Divine Majcfty, praife
him morning and evening, he fhall give you his
mercy ; the angels implore pardon, that he may
deliver from darkncfs ; he is merciful to true be!

the angels fhall faiute them on his behalf at the day of
judgment, he hath prepared
for them an exceeding great reward.
Oh prophet we have fent thee to be witnefs. of the
deportments of the people, and as a light to conduct
them into the right way ; proclaim to the true
believers that they fliali receive of thy Lord an
exceeding great grace ; obey not infidels, nor the
wicked, fear not their malice, and truft in God,
thou oughteft to be iatisfied that God prote&eth
thee.
O ye that believe it is not lawful for you
to abufe your wives ; if you repudiate them before ye have known them, deal well with them,
and difmifs them with mildnefs and civility.
prophet we permit thee to know the women to
whom thou haft given dowry, the worcen-flaves,
which God hath given thee, the daughters of
thine uncles, and of thine aunts, that have abandoned with thee the company of the wicked ;
and the true believing wife that mail be given
thee, if thou wilt marry her, and that ihe be
not the wife of a true believer.
know what
we have commanded true believers, touching
their wives and their ilaves ; we have inflru&ed
thee therein, to the end thou offend not God,
he is gracious and merciful to fuch as obey him,
Thou Ihalt retain wham of thy wives thou {halt
deiire to retain, ami (halt repudiate fuch as thou
lievers

;

!

!

O

!

We

ihalt defire to
repudiate,

that

fliali

pleafe thee

5

with them
better that thou re-

and

it is

Ihalt lie
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than to
them without offending God,
and fad they fhailbe
fee them male-contented,
them (halt do to
contented with the good that
God knowet n what
them, in divorcing them.*
and moft methearts, he is omnifcient

nudiate

;

is

in

your

other
not lawful for thee to know
thee
for
women than thine own, it is not lawful of oththe beauty
to exchange them, although
God regardflaves
;
ers pleafe ihee, except thy
O ye that believe enter not into the
eth all.
except
houfes of the prophet without permiffion,
and
chance,
that
by
at the hour of repaft and
It is

ciful.

!

enter with
without defign ; if ye are invited,
taken your repaft,
freedom. When ye ihall have
to difand
the houfe,
tarry not
depart out of
this molefteth the
courfe one with another,
but
afhamed to bid you be gone,
.prophet, he is
he
God is not aftiamed to tell you the truth.covered
the lace
wives of the prophet {hall have
better rewhen ye fliall fpeak unto them, this
and in you. Toil
fented of purity both in them
xji-God, i
.ousht not to importune the prophet
this would be a mo
ther to know his wives ;
ordiienormous fin. If ye conceal any defign
all.
hey
know that God knoweth
,.

cover it,
in fufferir.g 'thanfelves to
{hall not offend God
be feen of their fathers, their children,
their
brethren, their nephews,
^fervants,
fear God, he feeth
and their {he-flaves, they fliall
God and the angels tpray ror trie prophet.
all
and ovethat believe pray for the prophet
and his prohim. He that ihall difpleafe God

O

!

bey

nhet,
feel

fliall

be accurfed in

in the other.
rigorous pains
Jfahoratt tad nine

v.

and
Such as do

this vrorla,

in
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jury without reafon to thofe (men and women)
that believe in God, commit an exceeding great
fin.
O prophet fpeak to thy wives, and thy
daughters, and the wives of true believers, that
they cover themfelves with veils, they fhall be
!

more honoured, and

God

fhall receive

no

difpleafure

;

If the wicked,
gracious and merciful.
the whoremongers, and thofe of Medina that are
is

weak in their faith, quit not their impiety, I
will give thee abfolute power over them, and few
among them will refpeci thee ; but take thou
them, and flay them wherefoever thou malt meet
them, God fo commanded thofe that were before thee ; thou fhalt find no alteration in the
law of God. The people will enquire of thee,
when fhall be the day of judgment ? Say unto
them, that God alone knoweth it, and thou knoweft not if it fhall be very fpeedily ; but that God
hath prepared for infidels an exceeding great fire,
wherein they fhail burn eternally, they fhall find

no

protection, they fhall be caft headlong into the
fire, and fhail fay, Would to God we had obeyed
his Divine Majefty, and the prophet his apoflle !

Lord, we obeyed our mafters and
fuperiors, they feduced us from the right way ;
Lord, chaflife them doubly, and give them thy
curfe.
O ye that believe be not like them that
difpleafed Mofes, he was innocent of the crimes
they laid upon him, he was infpired of God.
Fear God, and fpeak with civility, your works
mall be acceptable to him, and he fhall pardon
they

fhall fay,

!

He

God, and his afidelity and obedience
poftle, fliall be happy
are pleafing to him in heaven and in earth, and
upon the mountains. Such as depart far [from
him] as did Ad(W^ do injury to themfelves, and
your

fins.

that fhall obey
;
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are ignorant ; he fhall diaftife thofe (men and
women) that fhall be difobedient and impious ;
his grace to thofe (men and women)
he will

give
that fhall believe in his law, he is gracious
merciful to them that obey him.

CHAP.
Intitled,

SABA,

and

XXXIV.

containing fifty-four Verfes, written
at

Mecca.

IN

the name of God, gracious and merciful.
Praifed be God, whatfoever is in heaven, and in
the earth, appertained to him ; praife is due un
He
to him, he is moft wife and omnifcieiit.
knoweth whatfoever entereth into the earth, and
comethout of it, whatfoever afcendeth to heavmerciful
en, and defcendeth ; he is gracious and
to his creatures. The wicked demand if they fhall
fee the day of judgment ; fay unto them, Yes,
and that the Lord knoweth the time. He knoweth what is paft, prefent and future, and all that
is in heaven and in the earth, even to the weight

of an atom ; what is yet lefs, and what is yet
is written in a book that
greater than an atom,
difcovereth every thing ; he fhall reward the true
believers that have done good works ; he fhall
and enrich them with pregive them his mercy,
cious treafures.

Such

as

have endeavoured to

the effects of his indigfupprefs his law, fhall feel
nation. They that underfland the fcripture, know

ALCORAN.
God

hath taught thee the very truth, t5
.guide the people into the right way, into the
path of honour and virtue ; but the wicked (kid
among them, Will ye believe a man, who aifirmeth, that after your death ye fhall rife again, and
be new creatures ? He lieth impudently, he is
poflefled of the devil.
Certainly they that believe not in the refurre&ion, are in an exceeding
great error, and fhall fufier moft grievous pains ;
fee they not what is above, and what is below
them ? Confider they not the heaven and the
earth ? If I will, I can render it barren, and caufb
"a
piece of the heaven to fall upon them for a fign
of my omnipotency.
gave our grace to David, and fpake to the mountains, birds, and metals with him, to praife me ; we commanded him
to make cuirafles, and iron was foft in his hand,
as wax. O lineage of David! be not ingrateful, I fee
whatfoever ye do. We made the winds fubjecl: to
.Salomon, he commanded them evening and morning, from the eaft to the weft ; we gave him a
fountain and a brook of diflblved brafs ; the
.devils, through our permiilion, wrought it to
his mind, and we punifhed in the fire of hell
fuch as refufed to obey him. They built for him
lofty palaces, and fpacious houfes ; they formed
faid
bafons for water, channels, and pools.
unto him, O lineage of David! be not ingrate*
that

We

We

ful for

my

graces, for that

knowledge [them.]

few perfons do ache died, through

When

our commandment, nothing difcovered his death
to the devils, but the worms that had eaten the
end of his ftaif whereon he leaned when the
devils faw him fall, they perceived, that had they
-known the future, and what was hid from them,
they fhould not have laboured fo long a time in
;
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The

his fervice.

of

inhabitants of Saba have a
in their country, viz.

my

mark
two

omnipotency
gardens, the one on the north fide, and the other towards the fouth.
(It was faid unto them)
Eat of the good things that your Lord hath given you, and return him thanks their country
God hath been merciful towards
.is delicious,
them, neverthelefs they are ingrateful and impi;

We

fent the river of Arem that overflowous.
their gardens ; we changed them into two
gardens of thorns of Cyprus^ and a little Tama-

ed

thus did we punifti them, becaufe of
their impiety.
eftabiifhed a way with many
cities, for facility of commerce among them, and

'rinde-y*

We

the city which we blefled, and fpake unto the
people to follow that way night and day with
fafety,

and without

fear.

They

God

faid,
this way

de-

; they
ftroyeth us through the length of
returned to their impiety, and we difperfed them
upon the earth, to ferve for example to pofterity,

and inftruction to fuch as perfevere
and acknowledge my graces. The

in

my

law-,

devil caufed

them

to believe his opinion, they followed him,
except fome of the true believers that were a-

mong them he had no power over them, but
.to know them that believed in the refurrection,
and fuch as doubt. Thy Lord obferveth and re;

gardeth all. Say unto them, Invoke your idols,
they have not power of the bignefs of an atom,
neither in heaven, nor earth.
God hath no
(hall
find
none
to
companion, they
protect them
at the day of judgment, none mall intercede for
them without the permifiion of his Divine Majefty

;

if

they receive any relaxation in their fear ?
*

An

Indian

Y

date.
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they enquire of each other what God fpake, and
anfwer, that he fpake the truth ; that he is moll
high and nioft mighty. Say unto them. Who
enricheth you with the good things of heaven

and earth ? They will fay that it is God. Say
unto them. Who of you, or of us, followeth
the right way ? Or who of you, or of us, is feduced ? Enquire not after our fins, we are not
curious to know what ye do ; God fhall affemble us at the day of judgment, and fhall judge
our differences with equity, he is an exceeding
Say unto them, Let us fee the idols
great judge.
that ye have worfhipped ; certainly there is but
one God, omnipotent and wife. We have not
fent thee but to declare to

men the joys

of paradife, and to preach to them the pains of hell,
but the greatefl part knoweth it not. They afk
in what time they lhall fee the punifiiment that
is
preached to them ; and if thou fpeakeft the
truth, fay unto them, When the time thereof is
come, ye mall not be able to retard, or advance
an hour. They have faid, That they will not believe in the Alcoran, but thou ftialt fee them one
day aifembled in the prefence of thy Lord, thou
(halt fee that they lhall accufe one another ; the
poor lhall fay unto the rich, You have hindered
us to obey the commandments of God ; they
fliall anfwer, Have we feduced you from the
way that was taught you ? On the contrary, you

were wicked and malicious.

They

lhall fay,

On

the contrary, you employed night and day your
artifices to render us ingrateful for the graces of
God, and to induce us to believe that he hath
companions equal to him ; they lhall repent cf
their fins, when they fhall fee their punifiiment ;
we will lay chains upon their necks, and they
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be chaftifed after their demerits. The chief
inhabitants of the cities laid to the prophets that
we fent to them to preach the torments of hell,
That they believed not their words.
have
(faid they) more riches, and more children than
thofe that believe in their difcourfe ; we (hall not
be damned, as they affirm. Say unto them, My
Lord giveth and taketh away riches as feemeth
good to him, but the gteateft part of the people know it not ; your wealth and your children
mall not give you accefs to God ; fuch as mall
perform good works fhall be rewarded, and
lhall live
eternally in the delights of paradife ;
that
mall endeavour to fupprefs our law,
they
fhall be caft
headlong into the fire of hell. Say
unto them, My Lord giveth and taketh away
wealth, as to him feemeth good ; he maketh
vain the alms which ye fhall give, if ye obferve
not his law ; he is the rich of the rich.
Be thoii
mindful of the day, when I fhall aiTemble the
idolaters, and fhall fay to the angels, Behold
fhall

We

them who have adored you. They fliall fay, Praifed be God, thou alone art our mailer and prothey adored not us, they worfhipped the
devil ; the greateft part of them believed in his
word, this day they are not able to benefit, or
hurt one another
they will fay to the unjufl,
Tafte the torments of hell-fire, which ye would
not believe. They faid when thou didft preach
unto them our commandments, This man would
hinder us to worfhip the gods of our fathers, he
is a
blafphemer. They have faid, That the Alcoran is but forcery and magick, and read not
the books that we have fent unto them.
Their
did
like
them
traduced
outpredeceffors
;
they
them
the
and
hindered
to
tenth
spokes,
preach
tector

;

;
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what we had

infpired into them ; they
were they chaftifed ?
but
how
traduced them,
Say unto them, I preach to you to pray to God
two by two, or alone, or in company ye mall
know one day, that your friend Mahomet is not
poflefled of the devil, and that he preacheth to
you the pains of hell ; I require no reward of you
for mine exhortations, God fhall reward me, he
feeth all.
Say unto them, God teacheth his
prophet the truth, and what is to come ; the
truth appeared, and falfhcod was discovered,
and the liars were deprived of his mercy. If I
wilfully go aftray, or if I act what God hath enjoined rne, this fhali be for my foul, God hearThou-fhalt fee
eth, and isprefent at all things.
the infidels filled with fear, and affrighted when
they {hall come out of their fepulchres ; they
fhali not efcape the puniftiment of their increThey fhall then fay, That they believe
dulity.
in the Alcoran, but I willfhew to them from far
the law which they have defpifed in the world.
They mail be precipitated with their ignorance,
into a place remote from mercy and pardon j
they fhall be feparatcd from the true believers,
becaufe they have doubted the commandments
cf the law of God.

part of

;
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CHAP.
The CREATOR,

Intitled,

XXXV.
containing forty

Verfes, written at
This chapter

is

which

357

and f<ve

Mecca.

intituled the chapter of Angels, in the book Tefiir anf
treatelh of the otpohtion of the Alcoran in Turkifh.

:

Joah

r,

IN

the name of God, gracious and merciful.
Praife be to God, creator of heaven and earth,
who created the angels, the meflengers of his

commandments

they have wings, two, three,
and four ; he makcth of his creature what feemeth good to him, he is omnipotent ; none can
comprehend the grace that he hath given to his
people, it is incomprehenfible, he is omnipotent
;

and moft wile. Oh popple remember the grace
of God, is there a creator befide him ? He enricheth you with the riches of heaven and earth,
How can the wick*
there is no God belide him.
!

Divine Majefty ? If they
traduce thee, certainly they traduced the prophets that were fent before thee ; they mail be one

ed blafpheme againft

his

day affembled before Gad to be judged. Oh ye
what God hath promifed is infallible ;
people
glory not in the wealth of the earth, beware left
the devil feduce you, and render you proud, becaufe that God doth a while defer the punimment of your crimes. The devil is your enemy,
!

be ye

his

enemies

him into the

fire

3

;

he leadeth them that follow

of hdl, where they ihall fuller
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the rigours of infinite pains ; their fins fliall be
remitted that believe in God. and do good works.

Oftentimes, he that delighteth in what he doth,
doth believe he dotli well ; God rnifleadeth and
guideth whom it pleafeth him. Be not unwilling to depart from the wicked, God knoweth
all their actions.
He fendeth the winds that
drive the clouds unto barren and dry places to
refrefh the earth, and caufe it to revive after its
death ; in like manner will he raife again the
dead.
He that affecteth greatnefs {hall find in
God all manner of greatnefs ; good fpeeches afcend even to his Divine Majefty, and our good
works are acceptable to him. Such as confpire
againft the prophet, mail endure great torments,
and their confpiracy become vain and unprofitable.
God hath created you of du and mire, he
created you men and women ; the woman neither conceiveth, nor bringeth forth, but through his
per million ; no man can either prolong or fhorten his life, but following what is written in the
book [kept in heaven] thefe things are eafy to
God. Thofe two feas are not like to Euphrates,
whofe water is fweet, and pleafant to drink ; the
water of the fea is cold and fait, neverthelefs ve
w
eat of the fifli of the one, and the other.
Ye fifh out of the fea gems to adorn you you fee
the fliip to run upon the waters, and cleave the
waves) for the advantage of your commerce, peradventure you will return thanks to God for his
He caufetli the night to enter into the
graces.
day, and the day into the night ; he created the
fun and the moon, that run in the heaven till the
.

;

day appointed. That God who created thefc
things, is your Lord, the empire of the world is
his, the idols that ye worfhiphave no more power than the fkin of an almond ; if ye invoke them,
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not hear you, they (hall deny you at
the day of judgment, and are not of power to
let you know either the
joys of paradife, or the
torments of hell. Oh ye people ye are poor
and neceilitous, ye have need of God's affiftance,
and God hath no want of you ; praife is due to

they

fliall

!

him in every place. He will deftroy you, if it
feemgood to him, and create another new people
in your place.
None {hall bear the burden of another be

when they

it never fo
light or heavy, no, not
Preach thou the torare near of kin.

ments of hell to fuch as fear their Lord, without
feeing him, and make their prayers at the time
He that taketh heed of offending
appointed.
him, laboureth for himfelf ; all the world {hall
be one day affembled before him to be judged ;
the blind are not like to fuch as fee clear ; darknefs is not like to light ; the iiiade and coolnefs
are not like to the heat of the fun ; the living are
not like the dead ; God caufeth himfelf to be
underflood of whom he pleafeth ; thou canft not
make the commandments of God to be underftood by them that are in their fepulchres ; we
have fent only to preach the pains of heil and the
joys of paradife, there is no place in the world
where they have not been preached; if the infidels
traduce thee, their predecelibrs likewife traduced
them whom we fent heretofore, to preach to
them the myfteries of faith, and the fcriptures ;

they were furprized in their lins, were rigoroufSeeft thou not how thy Lord caufly chaftifed.

ed rain to fall from heaven, to make the earth
produce many fruits of fundry forts, and to ncurifh in the mountains the
goats, the flags, and
?
To
hinds
nourifii the crows and ravens, the
and
beafts
of divers kinds and forms ? God
men,
gratifieth his creatures that acknowledge his
'

4
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benefits

;

he

is

omnipotent and merciful.

They

devoutly read the book of God, who make
their prayers at the time appointed, and beftow in
pious works, fecretly or publickly, part of the
wealth that we have given them, have hope of a
recompenfe that mall never perilh God fhall re-

who

;

compenfe and augment his graces upon them ;
he is merciful towards the good, and accepteth
the acknowledgment of his graces. The book
that we have fent thee contained! the truth, it
confirmed} the ancient fcriptures, God knoweth
and feeth all things. We have given the under{landing of the Alcoran to fuch as we have choien among our creatures ; there be fome who
have ill diicharged what we have taught them j
fome have performed what was enjoined them,and
it with aifeclion and diligence
others have taught
o
o
This
is a
God's
great grace,
permiflion.
through
where
of
the
{hall
enter
into
Eden,
they
garden
they {hall be adorned
with collars of gold, enriched with precious
iiones, they {hall be clothed with fine filk, and
ihall fay, Praifed be Gocl, who hath delivered us
from afBicUon, he is moil merciful, and accepteth the thanks of his creatures ; fuch as through
his fpecial grace {hall enjoy the houfe of eternity,
ihall be free from all pain, ajid the infidels {hail
be caft headlong into the fire of hell. They fhall

they

fliall

remain eternally

;

torments, and their torture fhall
thus fliall the wicked be chafnever be affuaged
o
tifed, they {hall in vain implore fuccour of God,
:iot die in thofe

:

we
fay, Lord deliver us from thefe pains,
do better than we have done heretofore. I
will no more prolong your life on earth, I have
lent you rny prophets and apoftles
they preached iwito you my commandments^ you would not
and

will

;
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hear them, tafte now the pains of hell, which ye
have merited-. The wicked ihall this day be deCertainly God knoweth
prived of protection.
whatfoever is in heaven and earth, he knoweth
all that is in the hearts of men.
He it is that hath

made you

to multiply

on earth, impiety ihall rife
{hall render them abomina-

againft the impious, it
ble before God, and put

them

into the

number

of the damned. Say unto them, Have ye well
confidered the idols that ye have worshipped ? Tell
me, What have they created on earth ? Were
they 'God's companions in the creation of the
heavens ? Hath God fent to them a book, and
reafons, to authorize their impiety ? Certainly
the wicked inftruct one another only in pride
and arsogancy j God fuftaineth the heavens and
the earth, he alone is able to fuflain them, he is
gracious and merciful, The wicked fwore to fight
for the encreale of the faith, if there mould come
to

he

a preacher to inftrucl them ; and when
came, they augmented their wickednefs, be-

them

came proud
the true

in the earth,
believers ; their

and confpired againfl

confpiracy fell upon
can
and
themfelves,
they
expect none other things
than what were ordained againft their precleceffors, the law of God admitteth none alteration.
Confider they not what was the end of their predecefTors ? Who were more wealthy and powerful than they ? Nothing is impoffibte to God, he
knoweth all things, and is omnipotent. Should

God

puniih the people when they offend him..,
he fhould leave no living creature on the earth,
he deferreth the chaftifernent of the wicked until
the time appointed ; when their time fhall be
come, he will punifli them according to their demerits, he ieeth all.
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CHAP.
Intitled,

O MAN,

XXXVI.

containing fourfcore

at
Verfes, written
Reader, th

and

eight

Mecca.

intituled this chapter with two letters of the
faith, that i lignifieth ia. that is to fay,
s is an abreviation, that fignifieth infan,
[i.e.] man,
to Mahomet, began this chapter in this manner,

Mahometans have

Arabique alphabet,

i. s.

The Bedaoi

particula vocativa, and
that the angel fpeaking

and

O man

!

I

(wear by the Alcoran, &c.

See Te/Jtr^ Kitab dtenair.

JLN the name of God,

gracious and merciful.
I fwear
by the Alcoran, 'full of doctrine,
that thou art a prophet, fent to teach the people
the right way. This book was fent by the om-

man

!

nipotent and merciful, that thou mayeft inftruct
men in that which was not taught their predeCertainly, what was faid is true, viz.
the
That
greateft part of them is incredulous ;
we will put a chain upon their neck, and bind
their hands to the very chin ; they fhall lift up
the head to complain, but we will place before
and behind them a great obflacle, we will cover
their fight with darknefs, and they fhall not fee
a jot.
Mifery is upon them ; whether thou dofl
reprove, or not reprove them, they fhall not
be converted. If thou preached to them that
believe in the Alcoran, and to fuch as believe in
what they have feen, proclaim to them a general pardon of their fins, and a very great reward.
1 make the dead to arife
again, and write exactceffors.

ly in a

book the good and

evil

which men com
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Relate to them the parable of thofe of the
Lord fent his prophets ; we fent
city, whither thy
unto them two prophets, they flandered both of
them ; we fuccoured them by a third ; they all
are
three faid to the inhabitants of this city,
fent from God to preach to you his commandmit.

We

like us,
ments.
They anfwered, Ye are but men
make
you known,
God hath not fent us a fign to
knowGod
ye are liars. They faid, Certainly
eth that he fent us to you ; we are obliged only
to preach to you his commandments. They anlike yourfwered, Would ye make us infidels
felves ? If ye end not this difcourfe, we will ftone
torments. They
you, and make you fuffer heavy
evil with you, who hath heretoBe
faid,

fore fo

wicked.

your

inftrucled you ? Certainly you are
Then a man came running from the

ill

utmoft part of the city, who faid unto them,
Oh people obey the apoftles of God, obey them
that require no reward from you, for the pains
which they take in teaching you, and who are in
Wherefore fliall not I worihip
the right way.
him that created me, and before whom ye all mall
be affembled to be judged ? Will ye worfhip another befide him ? If it be his will to chaftife me,
me I iliould be extremeyour idols cannot fave
fliould I believe in your gods ^ hear
ly erroneous,
and underftand what I fay unto you. [Neverthelefs they flew him] and faid unto him, Go,
he faid, in dying, Would to
enter intoparadife
God this people knew the graces that his Divine
hath conferred on me, he placed me in
!

;

;

Majefty

After his death we
the number of the bleflecL
did not fend angels from heaven to chaftife the
wicked. I will' lend them but once to deftroy
them ; they fhall one day be dumb, for fhame
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that they have not followed the true believers,
and of being mocked by thofe that I fent to

Will
preach unto them my commandments.
we
confider
how
not
much
have
dethey
people
ftroyed in times paft, who are not returned, and
that mall be one day aflembled before me to be

judged

?

The

earth, dry, dead, and barren,
omnipotency for the wicked ;

Hgn of my
made it revive, and became green

is

a

we

again, and to
bring forth fruits, with which they were fatiate ;
we there created gardens, date-trees, and vines,

we caufed fountainsto flow

they eat of the fruits
which are not the works of their hands ; will
they not acknowledge the works of their Lord ?
Praife

is

^

due to him that created the

mak

and

the female of all plants that the earth produceth,
who created man and woman, and many other
It
things, of which they have no knowledge.
is a
the
of
to
my omnipotency,
feparate
day
fign
from the night, and to make the fun to run to
his appointed place.
have appointed to the
moon her flgns, fhe goeth and cometh always
through her old way ; the fun neither hafteneth

We

nor retardeth

his courfe at any time, neither doth
himfelf
join
by night to the moon ; the night
cometh not until the end of the day. And all,
to wit, the moon, the fun and the ftars, exalt
my glory in the heaven. It is a mark of my omnipotency, to have borne their fathers upon the
waters in the ark, and to have given them veflels
like the ark to bear them ; had it pleafed me, I
had caufed them to be drowned, without fuccour
and falvation ; J faved them through my
The
fpecial grace, until the time appointed.
wicked defpife the figns of God's omnipotency,
and fcofFed when they were required to fear the
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wrath of his Divine Maj^fty, prefent, and to
come, and that their iniquities fhall be forgiven
them. When it was faid unto them, Give alms
of the wealth that

God

hath given -you, they

anfwered, Shall I give him to eat, to whom God
when it fhall pleafe him ? They
fliall
give bread
are in a very great error.
They will enquire of
fliall be ; and if
you when the^day of judgment
that they muft expect but
ye believe it, tell them
one fole voice, that Ihall furprize them. They
Ihall quarrel, they {hall net be able to make their
teftament, neither return to fee their parents ;
in the end, they ihall go out of their fepulchres,
themfelves before God, when the
and
prefent

found.

Then

We

fliall

they fay,
are moft miferable to have departed from our
what God hath promifed us the
graves, behold
viz. That the
prophets fpake to us the truth,
world ought to expect but one voice. This day
fhall all men be affembled before their Lord, no
fliall be done to any perfon, and every
injuflice
one fliall be rewarded and chaflifed after his
works. Such as go into- paradife fliall be in exall manner of contentceeding great repofe, with
fliall be fafe from all
wives
ment, they and their

trumpet

ihall

!

fliallhave all
lying on delicious beds, they
forts of fruits, and whatfoever they ihall defire ;
the Lord,
they fliall be faluted on the behalf of
God fiiall fay to the
merciful.
gracious and
wicked at the day of judgment, Depart ye this
I not
day from the company of the good ; did
forbid you to worfliip the devil, your open enewas the
my, but to worfhip me alone, and that it
that the devil feduI
right way ? Did not tell you
ced a multitude of the people ? Ye would not

evils,

believe

it,

behold

hell, that is

prepared -for you ,
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through your incredulity. I will ftiut their mouth
their hand Ciall fpeak, and their feet (hall be witneffes of their crimes.

If

we

will,

we

can

make

the infidels blind, they mall find no way, they
mail not be able to go or come, and mall be fuccoured of none. Had it been our pleafure, we
could have transformed them in their houfes, and
they had not been able to go forth ; I will caft
their head againft the ground, and will render

them infamous, whofe
they

fhall

not

know

life I {hall

prolong, and

We

their, errors.

have not

made them

to underftand the myfteries x>f the
Alcoran, but that was not neceflary ; it is but to
preach to the living, who comprehend what is
fpoken to them ; it is moft true, that the wicked
See they not that we alone
ihall be

punifhed.
all the beafts of the earth, over
have made them fubcommand ?

have created

We

which they
ject to

them.

Some

ferve

them

to ride on,

and

will they be in-

others for their nourishment ;
have worfhipped igrateful ? Neverthelefs they
dols, they adored what could not deliver them
from the pains of hell. Afflict not thyfelf at their
difcourfe, I

know

whatfoever they fay, and

all

Doth not
that they keep fecret in their fouls.
duft
? And
of
we
created
him
man confider that
that he is too arrogant ? God hath taught us how
he formed his creatures ; neverthelefs the wickis he that can give life to bones
ed have faid,
unto them, He it is that
that are rotten ?

Who

Say

created
created

you
;

at firft,

he maketh

and that knoweth what he
fire

to

come out of the green

created the heaven
cannot he create other creatures
Yes, without doubt, he createth

woods which ye burn, and

and the earth ;
like unto you ?
what pleafeth him, he knoweth

all

things

j

when
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he willeth any thing, he
is.

Praifed be

and before

him

whom

to

you

faith,

36;

Be thou, and

it

whom all things appertain,

all

mail return [to be judg-

ed ]

C
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iN

the name of God, gracious and merciful.
I fwear
by the orders of angels that worfhip God,
and attend his commands, by them that hinder
men to obey the devil, and by them that read
and meditate on the Alcoran, that your God is
one fole God, Lord of the heaven, and the earth
and of all that is between them, he is Lord of
the weft, and of the eaft.
adorned the heaven and the earth with planets, and have kept
them fafe from the malice of the devils ; they

We

cannot hear what

is

fpoken in the firmament

they are fhamefully driven

away on

all fides,

;

and

mall be eternally tormented ; if they hear any
thing fpoken, they hear it greedily, and follow
[it] fpeedily, but the fhining planet puriueth

them, [and detecleth their malice.] The wicked have demanded if we created any thing more
illuftrious than they.
Certainly we created them
of the duft of the earth. Thou art amazed
they deride thy amazement,
and Hull aever be converted. When they (hall

all

at their
blafphemies,

*
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fee miracles, they {hail feoff,, and fay, that it is
but evident magick to believe that they {hall die,
and after, being earth, bones and duft, they
{hall rife again with their fathers and predeceffors.

Say unto them, that they

{hall rife again,

and that they are feduced from the right way ;
that the /wo rid {hall be but once deftroyed, and
they {hall fee what will befal them at the day of

They mall that day fay, They are
judgment.
and
the angel mall fay unto them, Bewretched,
hold the day of judgment, behold trie day that
the godly {hall be feparated from the wicked ; behold the day which ye would not believe. It mall
be faidto the angels, Gather them together, afiemble their wives, and their idols, put them into the
way of hell, and ftay them to give account of their
deportments, and why their idols do not fuccour
them. Certainly they fhall defire to be in the
number of them that have obeyed God's commandments. .They {hall quarrel among them,
and fhall fay, It is you that have feduced us from
the right way, through your oaths ; ye fwore
that ye followed the law of God, and obferved
his commandments.
They {hall anfwer on the
have
no power over you, you
contrary, We
.yourfelves were in manifeil error, the word of
God ihall be accompli{hed again!! us, and we
{hall for company fuffer the torments of hell ; if
we feduced you, we were likewife feduced, and

we

day be your companions in punifliment. That day fhall the wicked be in this manner afflicted ; they become infolent on earth,
when it is told them there is but one God, and
fay, Shall we abandon our gods for a foolim lyfhall this

On

the contrary, lie teacheth you the
truth, as did the prophets that were before him ;

ing poet

?
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be chaftiicd, and treated according
o to
dements.
Such as fhall obey God's comyour
mandments fhall have a place of fafety wherein
to red, with all forts of fruits, in pleafant gardens, fitting orderly on delicious beds, with

vc
*

fhall

drink, pleafing to the tafte, which
them drunk. Their wives, white
as frefh eggs, mall not caft an eye upon
any but
them
fhall
talk
and
one
;
upon
they
together,
among them fhall fay, I had on earth a companion, who afked me if I believed in the refurrection ; and if after being reduced to earth, bones,
glafles full of a
fhall not make

dufl, we fhall rife again ? Come with me,
us go fee what he doth ; we fhall fee him in
the bottom of hell, and fay unto him, By God,
it wanted little but that thou hadft feduced me
;
without the grace of God I had been damned,
as thou art, we are not in the number of the
dead, we fhall not fuffer any pain j on the con-

and
let

trary, we are in exceeding great happinefs.
are the righteous rewarded ; who are the

Thus
more

happy, they who are in our felicity, or fuch as
are near to Zacon> the tree of hell ? This tree
cometh out of the bottom of hell, it rifeth high,

and the branches themfelves

referable the heads
damned
the
(hall
eat of the fruit
;
thereof, they mall drink boiling water, and hell
mall be the place of their habitation ; their fathers were infidels, they followed their footfteps,
and the way of them that were feduced before

of devils

We

unto them preachers, whom
they refufed to hear ; but confider what is the
end of the righteous, and that of the wicked.
We faved Noah and gave grace to fuch as obeyed him ; we delivered him with his family from
a great
danger, and perpetuated his progeny he
them.

fent

y

;
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fhall

be praifed of

him, becaufe

all

them

that fhall

we gave him our

come

bleffing.

after

Thus

do I recompenfe the righteous, he was in the
number of them that obeyed my commandments ; we faved him, and them that followed
nim, and drowned the infidels. Remember Abraham, God gave him a heart free from impihe faid to his father and his peoety and malice
ple, Wherefore wot Ihip ye falfe gods inftead of
the true God ? Think ye to efcape the punifhment of your crimes ? Then he had a viiion in
;

heaven, and faid, I am lick of your idolatry,
they departed from him with purpofe to be converted, and empty the temples of idols of their
treafures ; he faid to the idols, Wherefore eat ye
not the facrifices that are before you ? Wherefore fpeak ye not ? And gave them a great blow
with his right hand. The people came together
with wrath, becaufe he had ftricken their gods ;
he faid unto them, Will ye worfhip the works of
your hands ? Know ye not that it is God that
created you ? Then they faid among them, Let
us build a great pile, and put fire to it, and caft

Abraham into the

fire ; they confpired
againfl
them aihamcd and conbut
rendered
we
him,
founded, Abraham faid unto them, I go towards
my Lord, he fhall guide me into the way of falvation.
Lord, give me a fon that may be in
the number of the righteous
we declared to
him that he fhould have a fon, exceeding wife,
when he arrived to years of difcretion. He faid
;

unto him,

fon, I dreamed this night that I
rnuft facrifice thee, what wilt thou that I do ?

He

My

father, do what is commanded
fhall find me full of patience.

replied,

you, ye

My

his father laid

him on

When

the ground, and put the
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unto him, O
Abraham ! it is enough, thou haft fatisfied thy
dream. Thus do I treat the righteous, thus
were we wont to prove them. We redeemed
his fon with a fair ram
he (hall be praifed to
and
ihall come after him,
thofe
that
pofterity,
fhall blefs his
memory. Thus do I reward the
righteous, he was in the number of them that
knife nigh unto his throat,

we

faid

;

commandments. We declared to him
that he mould have a foh called Ifaac, from
whom mould iflue many believers and unbelievers.
Certainly we gave our grace to Mofes and
Aaron ; we delivered them with their followers
from an evident peril, we protected them, and
they were in the number of the victorious ; we
gave them the book full of light, and conducted them into the right way ; they ihall be praifed in ages to come, and pofterity fliall blefs their
memory. Thus do I recompenfe the righteous,
they were in the number of them that obeyed
my commandments. Ellas is in the number of
he faid unto the peorhy prophets and apoftles
Wherefore
fear
not
God ? Wherefore
ple,
ye
worfhip ye the idol Balam, and forfake the creaobey

my

;

tor of the world ? God is your Lord, and the
Lord of your predeceffors ; they traduced him,
and were condemned to the fire of hell, except
fuch among them as obeyed iny commandments.
\Ve left 1m memory happy to poilerity ; thus I
reward the righteous ; he was in the number of
them that obeyed my commandments. Lot was
in the number of my prophets and apoftles.

thou, how we delivered him and his
from
evident peril, except his wife, who
family
remained among them that were chaftifed ; having faved him, we deftroyed the wicked j they

Remember
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faw

in the

morning the footfteps of the ruin that

Will ye not underftand this miracle ? Jonas was in the number of
Remember thou, that he fled in
the prophets.
a {hip, and was the caufe of evil to the failors,
he was fwallowed of a whale had he not repented of his fault, he fhould have continued in
the belly of that fifh until the day of judgment.
befell

them the night

before.

;

We

him on the fhore extremely feeble, we
covered him with leaves of filbert, and fent him
to preach to more than an hundred thoufand
caft

perfons, that we reconverted, whofe deceafe we
deferred until the time appointed. The infidels
have demanded if thy Lord hath daughters, as

they have fons ? Did we create the angels male
and female in their prefence ? They lie, when
they fay, That God hath a fon ; hath he deiired
to have daughters rather than fons ? How can
you thus blafpheme ? Confider ye not that he is
God alone, without children ? Have ye any reafon or authority to fpeak in this manner

?

realbn, if

Bring
ye are

your arguments, produce your
The infidels have faid, That the angels
true.
were of the lineage of God, but the angels well
know that the infidels mall be damned, beCaufe
of their blafphemies. Praifed be God, he hath
neither fon nor daughter, other than the rightcons that worfhip him, and obey his commandments. You, with your idols, cannot efcape the
puniihment of your fins, ye ihall be condemned
There is none among the
to the fire of hell.
angels that knoweth not his place, and his order
in paradife, to praife and worfhip his Divine MaIf the infidels- fay,
obferve the relijefty.
gion of our predecefTors, we are .in the right
way ; fay unto them, That if they believe not in

We
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know

their incre-

We

have promifed protection to believdulity.
ers and prophets, they fhall be protected and
victorious ; depart for a time from the wicked,
confider how God puniflieth them, they fhall
feel the punifhment of their impiety ; will they
caft themfelves headlong into the torments of
hell ? Affuredly they will be aftonifhed when they

them ; depart from their company, and
confider that they fhall not be able to efcape the
punifhment of their crimes. Praife thy Lord,
the Lord of power and greatnefs, above the wicked ; falvation be to the prophets, and eternal
praife to the God of the univerfe.
fhall feel

CHAR
Intitled,
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containing fourfcore

Ver/es, 'written at
Reader,

Mahomet

intituled this chapter

eight

Mecca.

with the

letter

biquc alphabet, Sfad, which fignifieth in this place,
Truth. See the Glols of Gelaldin, Kitab el teuoir.
it the
chapter of Truth.

IN

and

named

Sfidk,

They

in the

that

.A

ra-

to fay,
have intituled
is

name of God,

gracious and merciful.
I fwear
by the Alcoran, that this book teacheth
the way of falvation ; neverthelefs, the infidels
refift the faith, and are
among themfelves of a

the

How many

have we deftroywere like unto them ?
and
They cried,
required fuccours, but they
were no longer to be fuccoured. The infidels
different opinion.
ed in times paft, that
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wonder

that a

man

like themfelves

ftioutd

be

them. They fay, That he is
and a liar, to preach one fole

fent to inftruct

a magician,

God.

a ftrange thing
Their doctors for-,
fook their affemblies, they went to preach through

the

It is

and

!

adore your gods ;
we abjure the belief of the unity of God, the
laft feel did riot preach it ; it is an evident lie.
Was Mahomet chofen among us to receive alone
the Alcoran defcended from heaven ? Certainly
they doubt the Alcoran ; they fhall know the
truth, when they mail be in the fire of hell.
Have they in their power the treafures of the mercy of thy Lord, omnipotent and bountiful ? Poffefs they the kingdom of the heavens and earth,
and whatfoever is betwixt them ? If it be fo, let
them aicend into heaven with their forces ; afiuredly, they mall be fhamefully beaten in all
eity,

faid, Perfift to

The wicked heretofore defamed Noah,
Pharaoh^ the maker of Charmes and Temod,

places.

Aad,

the inhabitants of the city of Lot, thofe that dwelt
in the foreft, and their companions, traduced the
prophets, and were puniflied after their demerits ;
neverthelefs the infidels confider not that
they fliall be chaftifed, when the trumpet fhall
found at the day of judgment, and that they
ihall no more return on earth to be converted.
They fay in fcorn, Lord give us to fee the book
of the accompt of our fins, before the day of
Perfevere and be patient, be not
judgment.
troubled at their difcourfe, and call to mind our
iervant David, ftout and zealous in my law ; the
mountains and the birds praifecl me with him ;
they allembled in his prefence, and obeyed him ;

we gave

force to his reign,

knowledge and eloquence.

and endued him with
Haft thou learnt
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when they hindered hkn

into the temple

?

And how

to enter
he feared his ene-

mies ? When they entered towards him, they
have a difpute
faid unto him, Be not afraid, we
amonz us, judge our difference with equity, and
is my broth,
teach us the right way. This man

had
he hath fourfcore and nineteen ftieep.
bebut one, which he hath ravifhed from me,
David find,
caufe he was ftronger than I.
troubled for one
thou
hath done thee wrong, art
their
ewe ? The greateft part of men arofe againit
of
law
the
fuch as believe in
neighbour, except
are
er,

which
God, and obferve his commandments,
few in number. Then David knew that we had

of his fin, he
him, he implored pardon
was conhumbled himfelf, worihipped us, and
We gave him pardon of his fault, we
verted.
a
drew him near unto us, and lodged him in
!
I faid unto him, O David
place of content.
we have eftablifhed thee on earth, to determine

tried

the people ;
the differences that mall arife among
feduce thee
follow not thine own appetite, it will
err
from the way of falvation. Such as {hall
the
from my law, {hall fuffer grievous pains at
have not in vain created
day of judgment.
wicked affirm ;
the heaven, and the earth, as the
{hall be caft headmifery {hall befall them, they
alike
Shall
in the fire of hell.
long and burnt
The
?
righttreat the believers and unbelievers

We

eous and the wicked

?

This book

!

we have

lent

the people
to thee, and bleffed it, to the end
the wife
and
may meditate the myfteries thereof,
gave
advantage for their falvation.

it

We

reap
he was extremely
Solomon to ourYervant David,
Remember that horfes,
zealous in our fervice.
were prefented to him about
ready and vigorous,
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evening } that he forgot to make

hour of vefpers

;

and

his praver at

What

have

the

faid,
preferred the love of the
wealth of the earth to the
remembrance of God, even until the
fu'n fet ?
He caufed them to be led back
and
facril
again,
feed fome of them
(for expiation of his fault.)
rle caufed their
legs and necks to be cut off.
tried Solomon, we caufed a
fuppofitious
!

I

We

perfon to
and afterwards reftored him to
his dominions.
He faid, Lord, give me thy
mercy, give me fo happy a reign, that the like
iiatn not been feen ; thou art liberal
towards thv
creatures.
We made fubject to him the
winds,
wlucu b.owea at his
command, where it pleafed
him. We made the devils
tit

on

his throne,

fubjecl:to

him

;

fome

others dived into the feas to
jnnltlns
h
ring
perils, and othevs were bound and
Qh
to attend his
commands; he retained
:id drfmifted whom he
lifted, without
palaces,

w

J"^

rendering

.inaccomp^ We. drew him near unto us, anl
lodged hun ia a place of content. Remember our
h he Pra y ed to his Lord a nd
>
&d,
rP'f
1
j'
-, f
iliat the devil had
heaped nufcry and affliclion
upon him. It was faid unto him, Strike the
eart;i

with thy foot

$

thou malt

fee

water

fprinij

forth to wafli thee and
tp drink.
reftoret
to him his gmldren, and his
riches, throu-h our
fpecial grace, to be an
to

We

was

laid

example
pofterity.
unto him, when his wife would
have

made him to murmur, Take rods in
thine hand,
ake thy wife, and fwervc not from
what

haA

thou

proinifed.

We found him patient, and zeal-

QDeciience to our commandments.
Refcrvants Abraham,
Ifaac, Jacob, af-

member our

tecUonateandzqalous

bgm among

in

our law;

thj righteous.

we

and
have

faved,

Such

as
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my fear before their eyes, ihall enjoy the delights
of the garden of Eden ; where they mall reppfe
upon moil glorious beds ; they ihall there have
all forts of fruits, and delicious drink ; and their
wives ihall not look on any but on them. Behold
what is promifed to them at the day of judgment, and thefe pleafures ihall never end. The
wicked and iniidels (hall be precipitated into the
fire of hell, they mall drink boiling water in abundance, and water extremely cold, full of all
manner of noifome fmells ; they ihall be precipitated into the flames,

and

ihall fay to

them

that

have obeyed them upon earth, May ye be perpetually tormented, you have feduced and mifOn the contrary, may yourfelves be tor^
led us.
xnented, you have been the caufe of our mifery,
and ihall be damned with us. Then Ihall they
fay,

Lord encreafe the puniihment of him

that

Shall we not be able
is the caufe of our
mifery.
to fee them whom we believed on earth to be
infidels, and whom we derided ? Cannot our eyes
fee ? Thus ihall the damned quarrel.
Say (to

the people) I am fent only to preach unto you
the unity of God, the omnipotent creator of heaven and earth, and of all that is between them.
Behold the beft fermon that I can make unto

you ; neverthelefs you defpife it.
what happened in heaven when the

I

know

not

angels quarhath infpired it into me, and I am
fent but to inftmcl: you, and to preach publicly
the pains of helL
Remember thou that God
faid to his angels, I will create man of the mire
of the earth ; when I have formed him, I will
breathe againft him, and infpire my fpirit into
relled.

his

God

body

humility.

;

proilrate yourfelves before

The

him with

angels there proftrated

them-
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he was proud, and already in the number of the wicked. Thy Lord
faid unto him, Wherefore doft thou not humble
art
thyfelf before the work of my hands ? Thou

felves, except the devil

;

number of the proud. He replied, I am
better than man, thou haft made me of fire, and
haft created him of the duft of the earth. Then
thy Lord faid unto him, Get thee hence, thou
in the

and my curfe be
of
judgment. He anupon thee until the day
fwered, Lord, defer my punifhment until the
day of the refurre&ion ; he faid, I will defer it

Jhalt be

chaftifed

on

all fides,

day appointed. He replied, Through thy
permiflion I will tempt all the world, except fuch
as mall be zealous in thy law, and fhall obey thy
until the

He

commandments.

faid, I tell thee true, I tell
hell with thee, and thofe

thee true, I will fill
that {hall follow thee. Say unto the people, I require of you no recompenfe for my inftru&ions,
I am not importunate.
Certainly this book is
fent only to inftruft

men, you

the truth of what

containeth.

it
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fhall

one day know
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containing feventy-five Verfes,

written at Mecca.

IN

name of God, gracious and merciful.
This book was fent by God, the omnipotent and
wife.

the

We

to thee, the contents thereof
Worfhip one God alone, and obey

fent

are moft true.

it
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from hirr,
but him, worworfhip any other

commandments

his

Such

alone.

flnp idols.

as

37*

;

faith proceeded!

We

would not inus
had they not power to draw

They have

faid,

voke our idols,
near to God. Certainly God

lhall

judge one day

the believers, and
the difference that is between
not him that is a liar
unbelievers j he guideth
have a fon, he would
and impious'. If le would
that fhould
make choice of one of his creatures
Praised be God, there
be pleafinff to him.
vidorious he created the
is but one God, always
he makheavens and the earth with proportion ;
the day, and the
eth the night to enter into
the fun and the
tie night ; he created
into
day
untheir courfe in heaven
which

moon,

perform

and mer-

the day appointed, he is omnipotent
fole man,
He hath created all of you of one
ciful.
wife he hath given you
of whom he created his
female ; he formed you
clean beafts, male and

til

-,

form.
mothers, form upon
he aHe brought you out of three *obfcunties,
kingdom
lone is your God, and your Lord,
is no
there
to
him,
of the world appertaineth
from
God but he. How can the infidel departhe hath
his fervice ? If ye will not worfhip him,
he defireth not that his
nothing to' do with you,
his will is that they
creatures mould be impious >
in the

wombs of your

^

none
this is his pleaiure, and
all mail
bear the burden of his neighbour ; ye

praife

him

fhall

;

be

will fhew ye what you
aflembled before him, he
hearts
he knoweth what is in the
.

have done,
with any affliction,
men. When man is touched
and when he is
he invoketh God, and turneth }
the mother's belly, he,
Ste GeUlain.
in the womb.

Theobfcurityof
.

Ms you

omb,

,,.d th. Ikin

i

Art

in-

3 go
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rH
God

a

h
hath
a
equal to him
and erreth from the companion
of his law.
way
Say unTo
1'
fhak be a Wl " le tolera
in
the end
*d>
th"
a
nat

/^K

m Oh
have

ye people that believe in your Lord
}

Ins fear before

good works

t^fJ'T

Z2

your

fuch

as fhaU do
m this world, eyes
fhall
enjov abundant-

Vhe

Carth '

;

God

wil1

innumerably

that Perfevere in ob edince
to hil

^
commandments

Say unto them,

am com!
es
his uni* to be obedient to
ty, and
him. Say unto them
e d
PP
y
Judgmentfif IdifobG d mv i
I

'

^
? ^
$
onlcJ

S
Unt
hcm ' l wiU WOTfhi
P
one God,
V
wonhsp ye others, whom ye will
Such as {hall .drfpife the law of God
ftS Tofe
t

their fouls,
a

and

families, at the

I
nl ^ great loffes
they will be involved in
-

'

day ofjudgm nS

a "d morf
cenainly

eternal

fire.

Thus God

preached to true believers. O
my creature fpeak
P
nto than that have
fa,
'

before their' e
my
yes,
they adore not idols, and that if
turn
they
the deli
s of
p
Prodaim
to t!
that hear
my word,

*m

obey

my

commandments,

the right
way, and well advifed

W

nM

'

ertain

,
fuch

that they are in
canft thou de
;

^ obey

be con--

God,

fh
^
]y
joy the
pleafures of paradife, wherein flow

fhall en-

many
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they dwell eternally. This
is the
promife of God, he fwerveth not from
what he promifeth. Seeft thou not that God
fendeth rain from heaven, and maketh the rivers to run upon the earth, he caufeth plants to
fpring forth, and herbs of divers colours ; thou
feeft them become yellow, and then altogether
dry ; this is a fign of his omnipotency. Hath
not he to whom God hath given the light of faith,
received a great grace from his Divine Majefty ?
Mifery is upon them that have an heart hardened,
and forget his law ; they are manifeftly feduced ;
he hath fent an excellent book for the inftru&ion
of men, his precepts are alike in purity, and
rivers,

(hall

without contradiction.

They

that fear

God,

when they

hear mention of this book,
and find their reft in the word of his Divine MaThis book is the guide of the righteous,
jefty.
God by it guideth whom pleafeth him. He
whom God mall feduce, {hall find none to guide
him ; he ihall be precipitated into the fire of hell
at the day of judgment.
It lhall be faid that day
to the wicked, Tafte the torments that ye have
merited ; their predeceffors defamed the proph-

tremble

ets,

and were punilhed when they

God

leaft

thought

rendered them ignominious in this
and
world,
they (hall feel in the other, torments
much more grievous, and they know it not.
We have taught in this book what is neceilary
for the falvation of the people, peradventure they
will learn it ; it is in the Arabick tongue, without falfliood and contradiction, perhaps the peoGod teacheth you a
ple will fly from impiety.
of

it

;

Two men

parable.

the one

is

they alike

arc afTociates in their traffick

wicked, the other an honeft man, are
? Praife is due to one folc God
the
$
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greateft part of the infidels underftand

it

not

Thou

(halt die, all men fhali die,
aflembled at the day of

and ye fhall be
judgment, when ye fhall
Who
is more
difpute together.
unjuft, than he
that blafphemeth
and
agaiiift God,
againft the
known truth ? Shall not the wicked be damned ?
Such as fhall believe the prophet, and fly impiety, fhall obtain from God what they defire ; fuch
is

God

fhall

and reward them for

their

the recompenfe of the righteous,
their fins,

pardon
good works*

They

Doth not he

will terrify thee

adore; but he

protect his fervant ?
with the idols which they

whom God

fhall

miflead, fhall

none able to guide
able to feduce him

find

him, and hone fhall bd
whom he fhall guide ; is not
he the omnipotent and revenging ? If thou alk of
the infidels, who created heaven and earth ?
They will fay it is God. Say unto them, Have
ye therefore confidered the idols which ye adore,
can they exempt you from the wrath of God,
when it fhall be his pleafure to chaftife you ? Shall
they be able to hinder his grace, when it fhall be
his will to pardon you ?
Say unto them, My reis God, I am
fuge
refigned to his will, the wife
truft in his Divine
Majefty. Say unto them, Oh
do as you underftand him. I will do as
people
I underftand him ;
ye fhall know in the end, that
whofoever fliall be condemned, fhall be afhamed,
and be precipitated into eternal torments.
We
have fent unto thee the moft true book, to in!

ftrucr the people.

He

that fhall follow the right

meet with nothing but good ; and he
go aftray, fhall meet with nothing but
evil ; thou art not the
guardian of the wicked.
God caufeth men to die when the hour of their
death is arrived j he deferreth the death of ma-

way,
that

fhall

fliall
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their fleep,

and remitteth that of oth-

time appointed, this is a fign of his
omnipotency, to fuch as confider it. Will y$
worfhip any but God ? Say unto them, How
fhall your idols be able to intercede for you,
fince they want power ? Know you not this ?
Say unto them, We ought to invoke one God alone, king of the heaven and earth ; you all mall
one day be aflembled before him to be judged.
The infidels tremble with fear, when they hear
mention of one fole God ; and rejoice, when
they hear fpeak of their idols.
Say unto them,
God is the creator of the heavens and the earth,
he knoweth the paft, prefent and future ;
(Lord !) thou fhait one day judge the differences
of thy creatures. Should the infidels poffefs all
the riches of the earth, and yet as much more, they
would not be able to efcape the fire of hell at the
day of judgment ; they fhall be punifhed more
grievoufly than they imagine, their fins fhall be
ers to the

before them, and they fhall feel the rigours
of the torments which they defpife. Man calleth upon us when he is in affliction ; and when
we give him our grace, he faith, He meriteth it ;
on the contrary, this is to prove him, but moft
of them are ignorant of it ; their predeceflbrs
fpake as they. The good that they have done,
hath profited them nothing, and the mifery that

fet

they have merited is fallen upon them ; they
fhall not efcape the punifhment of their crimes.
Know they not that God giveth and taketh away
wealth from whom pleafeth him r This is a fign
of his omnipotency for the righteous. Say unto
them, Oh people they who have offended God,
ought not to defpair of his grace, he is gracious
and merciful ; be ye converted, and recommend
!

ALCORA&
yourfelves to his will before ye be condemned^

otherwife ye fhall remain without protection.
Follow the inftruftion that God hath fent to you,
before ye be chaftifed, the punifhment of your
crimes fhall furprize you, ye know not the time.
The wicked fhall be afflicted, for that they have
not obeyed God's commandments ; they fhall
know their damnation, and the fin that they
have committed, in fcorning the true believers.
They fhall fay, Had God guided me into the
right way, I had had his fear before mine eyes.

When

they

fhall fee hell,

they

fhall fay,

Could

I

return into the world, I would be in the number
of the righteous ; on the contrary, my commandments were taught you, but ye became

proud, and defpifed them.

day how the vifages

Thou

of infidels

fhalt fee that

be blackened.
Is there not a place in hell
prepared for the proud ?
God loveth, and putteth into a place of felicity
them that fear him, they fhall not be touched,
either with difpleafure or affli&ion ? God hath
created all things, and difpofeth all at his pleafure ; he hath in his power the keys of heaven
and earth, fueh as difobey him are damned. Say
fhall

Oh ignorant [men] will ye enjoin
to worfhip another god, befides God ?
It
hath been preached to you, and your predeceffors, that all your good works fhall be unprofitunto them,

me

able, if ye adore many gods, and that you fhall
be in the number of the damned. There is but

one God, worfhip him, and be mindful of his
The infidels have not praifed God as he
graces.
ought to be praifed, they have no knowledge of
his power ; he fhall make the earth to tremble,
and gather together the heavens by the ftrength
of

Ms

Fight

hand

at the

day of judgment

j

praif*-

.

'ed "be
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God, he hath no companion.
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When

the

found the firft time, he fhall caufe
trumpet
to die, whom he will have to die in the heavens
and earth the fecond time all the world fhall
rife again and attend his commandments
the
fhall

;

;

of the light of the Lord thereHe fhall bring his book, wherein fhall be
of.
written what the prophets and martyrs have
taught, he {hall judge the world with equity,
and fhall not do injuftice to any ; every one fhall
be rewarded and chaftifed for hisworks, he knoweth all that they have done, he fhall fend the infidels into the fire of hell, in troops,
When
fhall
at
be
arrived
the
it
fhall
they
gate,
open before their eyes ; it fhall be faid unto them, Behold
Were there not
hell, which ye have merited.
and
to
teach
prophets
apoftles,
you the commandments of God, and to preach unto you on earth
the coming of this rigorous day ? They fhall fay,
Yes, but the word of God fhall be accomplifhed
It fhall be faid unto
them,
againft the wicked.
Go, enter into hell, ye fhall abide there eternally,
it is the habitation of the proud.
Such as fhall
have the fear of God before their eyes, fhall be
conducted in troops to the gate of paradife, the
gate fhall open before their eyes ; it (hall be faid
unto them. Behold what ye have gained, the peace
of God is with you, ye have not been ignorant,
enter into paradife, ye fhall dwell therein^ eternalThey fhall fay, Praifed be God, for that we
ly.
believed in his law ; and becaufc we are heirs of
earth fhall be

his grace,

full

we

will

go into
feem good to us,

place fhall
fing to the righteous.

paradife, into

God giveth

what

his blef-

Thou malt fee the anthe
about
throne
of
gels
thy Lord, who fhall praife

A

a
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God

mall fay,
exalt his glory ; they
his creatures with equity, praife
^^
judged
^i._ T
,j ^ the
nnivprie.
of -Vi/3 univerfe.

and
I

-

X

*

*-

is

hath

due to

*^

the Lord
.
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The TRUE BELIEVER,

containing eighty-

-written at Mecca.
jive Verfes,
this chapter,
Reader, Gelaldio entituleth

IN

the

name of God,

Of the

Pitiful.

and mcrcifuL
This book is fent by

gracious

prudent and
who
all things
the omnipotent, who knoweth
f
and accepteth the converfion
pardoneth fins,
,
in his
his creatures ; he is feverc
.^^rnent,
is no God but
and indulgent to his people, there
world fliall one day be aflembled
he, and all the
be judged-] No
before his Divine Majefty [to

God

is

wile.

the precepts of the Alcodifputeth againft
be not thou difcontented
ran, but the wicked ;
the peolive on earth with fome felicity ;
if

man

they

contemned his inftruftions,
pie of Noah's time
and every nation
their pofterity did like them,

them whom God
hath confpircd the death of
to obfcure
fent to inftruft them ; they difputed
but they were punthe truth through their lies,

word
? So is the
iihed } and aftcV what manner
the wicked, :hey a!
of God accompimied againft
The angels that are about the
fliall be damned.
hear him, praife
throne of God, and thofe that
believe in his
and exalt his Divine Majefty ; they
;

_
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unity, and beg pardon for the true believers.
extendeth through the whole
Lord, thy

mercy

world, nothing is hid from thee, either in heaven
or earth ; pardon their fins that convert, and

embrace thy holy law, deliver them from the
fire of hell, open to them the gate of the gardens
of Eden, which thou haft prepared for them,
their fathers, wives, and children, and them of
their lineage that {hall do good works thou art
omnipotent and wife. Depart from fin, he that
;

depart [from it] mail refent the effect of
God's mercy at the day of judgment, and mail
enjoy eternal felicity ; the infidels mall be hated
Of God, his hatred is infinitely more dangerous
than yours. Will ye be infidels after being called to the obfervation of the law of falvation ?
They faid, Lord, wilt thou caufe us to die twice ?
lhall

And

fhall

we twice rife

again

?

But they

fhall fay

day of judgment, Lord, we confefs we
liave offended thee, we acknowledge our fin, in
having renounced the belief of thine unity.
Shall we never go out of hell, to obferve thy
law, and follow the way of falvation ? No, ye
fhall fuffer in the fire of hell, becaufe that ye have
believed them that adored idols, and becaufe ye
have faid, that God hath companions equal to
him. All things obey one fole God omnipotent,
he it is that made you to fee his miracles, and
fendeth you the riches of heaven and earth none
at the

;'

i

'

\

<

;

confider

it,

but fuch

are converted.

as

Pray to

God, and obferve his law, although it be againii
he elevateth his creathe will of the wicked
tures to what degree he lifleth, he hath created
his throne, and fent his infpirations to whom he
feeth good, to preach the day of judgment ; that
;

day

fhall

the people

come out of

their

menu-
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ments, and none ihall be able to hide himfelf from
Divine Majefty. Who ihall command that
day ? It ihall be God alone, victorious ; that
day ihall he recornpenfe every one after his works
without injuitice, he is exad to make account.
If thou preach to the wicked the day of judghis

ment, their heart
{hall

be

full

of

will

lift

them up, and they

affliction, their prayers ihall not
none ihall intercede for them.

and
God knoweth them that have eyes of treachery,
and feeth all that is in the hearts of men, he

be heard,

judgeth of every thing witlf truth ; the idols
which they worihip are without power, God alone underftandeth all things, and is omnipotent.
Confider they not what was the end of their
predcceiTors

?

Who

were more powerful, and

more wealthy than they ? God furprized them
in their iins, there was none of power to fave
them for that they defpifed the prophets of his
;

Divine Majefty, they contemned his law, and
were impious ; but he feverely chaftifed them,'
he ia omnipotent, and rnoit fevere. We fent
with reafons clear and inMofts- with miracles,
to Pharaoh i to Haman, and Charon; they
telligible
iitid that
Mofes was a forcerer, and a liar ; and
when he preached to them the truth on our behalf, they faid, Kill him, with all thofe that beJieve him, and make their wives infamous ; but
Pharaoh faid,
their conspiracy was but impiety.
Hinder me not to kill Mofcs, let him invoke his
God to fave him ; I fear that he may alter your
lav/, and introduce feme diforder in the land.
Mofes fakl, God, mine and your Lord, ihall defend me from live malice of the proud, that beThen a man of
lieve not the day of judgment.
the dcmdiicks ol' Pharaoh^ that fecretly profef>
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fed the true law, {aid, Will ye flay a man that
declareth that God is his Lord, and that hath
made you to fee miracles ? If he be a liar, his lie
him ; but if he fpeak the truth,
fliall be
againft

fliall befall
fomething of what he hath preached
neither the wicked nor liars.
you. God guideth
Oh people you this day command on earth
with fplendor ; who {hall defend us from the
wrath of God, if it fall upon us ? Pharaoh faid,
I have told
I fpeak nothing to you, but what
all into the
you heretofore, and I will guide you
he of his domefticks, that fecretly
right way
!

;

Oh

people I fear
left ye be chaftifed, as have been your predecefof Noah, Aad, Temod,
fors, as were the people
and thofe that were after them. God will not do
I fear for you the day of judgto

the true law, faid,
profeffed

injuftice

!

men,

with terror,
ment, a day, when ye fliall rife again
to render account of your actions ; he whom
God fliall feduce fliall find none to guide him.
came heretofore with inftrucCertainly Jofeph

tions,

clear

and

doubted, even

intelligible.

until his death,

Neverthelefs ye
faid, that af-

and

him God fliall not fend a prophet like unto
him thus doth God feduce the wicked that
ter

j

doubt of his law. He hateth fuch as difpute
without reafon, they are abhorred of them that
hardeneth
believein his DivineMajefty, thus God
and tyrants. Pharaoh
the heart of the
proud,

me

an high palace, peradventure I fliall arrive at the heavens, and as high
be a liar.
as the God of Mofes, I believe him to
Thus Pharaoh delighted in his wicked actions, he

faid to Hainan*, build

was
erred from the right way, and his confpiracy
*

Hamanwas

Pharaoh's lieutenant general.

3
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He

of his family that was a
follow me, I will
true believer, faid, O people
guide you into the right way, the riches of the
earth pafs away lightly, and the riches of heaven'

but

his deftruclion.

!

are eternal

who

;

he that doth

evil

ihall find evil

'I

;

woman, believing in
good, man
mail
enter
into
God,
paradife, where he mail be;i
enriched abundantly with all manner of riches.
or

cloth

Wherefore

invite

you me to

precipitate myfelfl
into the fire of hell, finee I exhort you to your
falvation ? Ye invite me to be wicked, and to
believe that God hath companions, and I know
it is not fo ; I call
you to the omnipotent and
merciful [God,] doubtlefs I will not worfhip
your idols, they cannot hear you, either in this
world, or in the other ; we all fhall be one day
aifembled before God, who will condemn infidels,
to the fire of hell.
Coniider hereafter what to
you I have preached ; I am refigned to the will

of God, he beholdeth all the actions of his creahe fhall chaftife them for the evil that they
;

tures

fhall commit, and for their wicked defigns.
He
lent his punifhinent upon the lineage ofPb&raobi
they deferved to be precipitated into the fire of

they fhall burn evening and morning. It
be faid to them at the day of judgment,
Oh people of Pharaoh ! go, enter into the fire of
hell.
The infidels fhall quarrel in hell ; the poor
fhall fay unto the rich, We followed you, are ye

hell,
ihall

able this day to deliver us

They

God

fhall
is

a

anfwer,

We

all

moft juft judge.

from

eternal flames

?

damned with you,
The damned fhall fay

are

to the minifters of hell, Pray to your Lord>
that he may affuage thefe torments for one day j
they fhall anfwer, Had ye not on earth the prophets and apoftlcs of God to inftrucT: you ? They
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to Godyourfclves ;
Pray therefore
will prothe wicked love nothing but impiety.
that obferve
ted on earth my prophets, and them
of judgment
my law, and particularly at the dayno excufe
that
that day the wicked {hall have
mail fall upon
{hall advantage them, my curfe
We taught
them and they all mall be damned.
made the chilMores the way of falvation, and
to bftruft
dren of Jfrael heirs of his inflations,
and
them that fliall underftand them. Perfevere
imbe patient, the promife of God is infallible ;
of thy fins, and exalt the praife of
plore pardon
clii'hey that
thy Lord evening and morning.
of God are wi
pute againftthe commandments
fouls but
out reafon, and have nought in their
fuccour of God,
pride and ignorance. Implore
he erehe underftandeth and feeth all things.
fliall

fay, Yes.

L

:

is greatation of the heavens, and of the earth,
er than the creation of men, but the greatefl part
like to him
of mer; know it not ; the blind is not
is not
that feeth clearly ; he that doth good,
is obfcunty
like to him that doth evil, neither
Doubtit.
fuch as the light, but few men confider
fhall come, neverthelefs
of
the

day

lefs

judgment

not believe it. Your
Call upon me, I will hear you ;

the created part of

Lord hath

faid,

men will

law, fhall go into hell, and
be eternally feduced. God hath created the night
is bountiful
for repofe, and the day for travel, he
towards his creatures, but the greateft part of the

fach as

fliall refift

my

God

is

Lord, crea-

your
people are ingrateful ;
but he. How
God
no
is
tor of all things, there
can the wicked blafpheme ? So do they blafpheme
for the graces of God ; he
that are
ingrateful

hath

eftabliflied

you on

earth, he hath covered

hath formed you, enyou with the heavens, he
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riched you ; he is your God, your Lord.
Bleffed be God, Lord of the univerie, he it is that
giveth and depriveth you of life, there is no God
but he, be obedient to him, and obferve his law ;
praifed be God, Lord of the univerfe, who hath
created you of mire.
Say unto the infidels, I am
forbidden to worihip the idols that ye adore ;
God hath taught me his unity, I have received
command to worfhip none but the Lord of the
univerfe.
He created you of dufi: and rnire, and
congealed blood ; he caufed you to be born little
infants, he maketh you to arrive at the age of
difcretion, to virility, and old age \ many die
before that age, and all attain to the time of their
deftiny ; perad venture ye (hall underftand his uHe it is that maketh you to live and to die,
nity.

and when he willeth any thing, he faith, Be thou,
and it is. See ye not, that they that difpute againft his commandments, depart from his law ?
Such as rejecl our commandments, and what we
enjoined our prophets to preach to men, mail
find their errors, when they {hall fee chains on
their necks, and fetters on their feet ; they (hall
be dragged and burned in hell. Then (hall it be
faid unto them, Where are thofe idols that ye adore.d upon earth ? They {hall anfvver, they are
departed from us, certainly they are without

power

;

thus

God feduceth infidels

to their confu-

be faid unto them, Thefe pains beye were proud and infolent without reaibn ; enter within the gates of hell, which
is the habitation of the
proud* ye ihail dwell
iion.
fall

It (hall

you, for that

there eternally.
Be patient and perfevere, the
word of God is infallible ; I will make thee to
fee a part of what I have prornifed to men, I will
ci-ue tbee to die, and thou (halt behold them all
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afiembled to be judged.
Certainly we fent prohave
we
fpokento thee of one
phets before thee,
part of our apoftles, and the reft are concealed
from thee; neither prophet nor apoftles can preach

any thing without God's permiffion. He chaftifeth the wicked when he pleafeth, he (hall judge
the differences that are between them and the
prophets, and fhall deftroy the unbelievers.

Some
created the beafts for your ufe.
ye eat, and others ferve you to ride on ; [from
them] ye reap profit, they bear the burden, as

God hath

do the ihips for the advantage of your
commerce. God manifefteth to you his graces.
And what graces ? Will ye defpife them ? Do not
unbelievers confider the end of them that were
before them, who were more powerful and rich
than thev ? Their treafures did not fave them ;c
they derided the prophets and apoftles that
and in the end, felt the pains
preached to them
that they had ciefpifed. When they ma!! fear the
likewife

;

torments of heil, they fhall fay, We believe in
one God alone, and renounce idols. This profeilion of faith fhail be unprofitable to them in
hell ; they fhall incur the rigour of the law of
God, that was obferved againft their predeceffors, and all unbelievers fhall be damned.
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CHAR

.

Intitled,

XLI.

EXPOSITION,

containing jifty
t
written
at Mecca.
Verjes,

Reader, Gelaldin entituled

this chapter,

and four

of Adoration.

AN

the name of God, gracious and merciful.
The Alcoran was fent by the gracious and merciful God.
It
explaineth divine myfteries in the
Arabick tongue, to them that have knowledge to
underftand them ; it proclaimed! to the good,
the delights of paradife, and preacheth to the
wicked the torments of hell ; neverthelefs, the
greateft part of the world depart from the faith,
and hear not thy words. They fay,
have

We

obdurate hearts, we cannot comprehend what
thou preacheft, our ears are flopped, we are too
remote to hear what thou fay eft. Obferve thy
law, we will live after our own.
Say unto them,
I am a man like you, your God is one fole God,
be obedient to him, and beg pardon of him for

your

fins.

.

unbelievers, that pay
and believe not in the day of judgbelievers that mall do good works,
_ifery is

not tithes,
ment. The
fhall enjoy an

infinite

upon

reward.

Say unto them,

ye be wicked towards him that created
the earth in two days ?*
How can you fay that
he hath a companion equal to him ? He is fole
Lord of the univerfe, he raifed mountains, blef-

How,

will

*

Monday and

Tuefday.
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and gave to every region the parthereof in four days, for them that (hall

fed the earth,
ticulars

After this he afcended into heaven,

have need.

unto finoke, and laid unto heaven
lhall obey me, either through force
and earth,
or affection. They anfwered, Lord, we will be
obedient to thy commandments. He created
feven heavens in two days,* and difpofed every
heaven after his own will ; he adorned them with
liars, and preferveth them from the malice of the
he
This is an effeft of his omnipotency
devil.
is
omnipotent, and knoweth all things. If the
unbelievers depart from the faith, fay unto them,
I have threatened
you, as heretofore thunder did
the people of Aad and Tetnod, when the prophets
taught them the law of the ancient true believers,
to wit, to worfhip but one God.
They faid,
Were it God's pleafure to alter our law, he would
we will
have fent us angels to preach unto us
that

was

like

Ye

;

;

not believe in thy minion. The people of Aad
waxed proud on the earth without reafon, and
Will they
faid, Who is more powerful than we ?
not confider, that he that created them, is more
powerful and wealthy than they ? Neverthelefs

We

fent athey defpifed our commandments.
in an
gainft them a cold and impetuous wind,

unhappy time, that made them to fuffer on earth
fhame and ignominy, becaufe of their crimes.
Ke (hall caufe them to feel the pains of hell, that
are much greater than thole of the earth, and
they mall be eternally deprived of protection.
We inftrucled the men of Temod in the right way;
they preferred blmdnefs to light, and impiety to
falvation ; they were furprized by thunder, and
*

Thar l"d?iy and

Friday.
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becaufe of their fins.
faved none of them, but the believers, who
had our fear before their eyes. Be thou mindful of the day that the enemies of God {hall be
fufFered great afflictions

We

affernbled in hell, they {hall defend their caufe before the judge, until teftimony be brought againft

them

their ears, their eyes, and their fkin fhall
be witnefles of their iniquities. They {hall fay,
;

Wherefore do ye witnefs
anfwer,

He

that

againft us

?

They

(hall

made us

to fpeak, giveth ipeech
that created you, and ye

to every thing ; he it is
are this day aflembled before him to be judged.
Ye did not well conceal yourfelves, when ye offended him ; your ears, your eyes, your {kin
are witnefles againft you. Ye believed that God

was your opinion.
Certainly he mall chaftife you, and you all {hall
be in the number of the damned. Perfevere, and
fliould not fee

your

lins,

this

be thou patient, the fire of hell mall be their habitation ; they mall not be able to pleafe God in
the flames. We have given them the clevils for

who caufed them to delight in
The word of God fliali be accomplrfhed a-

their companions,
fin.

gainft them, as

it

was accompliflied

predecefibrs, as well

demned.

men as

againft their
are conthat
devils,

The

unbelievers have faid, Hear not
that Alcoran, it is full of error ; perad venture
ye {hall be feduced. I will caufe them to fuffer

grievous pains, and will chaftife them after their
dements ; fuch is the reward of God's enemies.
They {hall remain eternally in the fire of hell, becaufe they defpife his commandments. The wicked {hall fay at the day of judgment, Lord, let us
fee the devils, and the men that feduced us ?

We

will trample them under our feet, and precipitate
them to the bottom of hell. Such as {hall have
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have obeyed

God,
profeffed the
the
his commandments, fhall be vifited by
fear
and fhall that day be free from
gels,

affliction.

They

fhall fay

an-

and

unto them, Rejoice ye

fhall
in paradife, that is prepared for you ; ye
[rial]
there find all the contentments that ye
for you by the
fire ; they have been prepared
There is nothing better
and merciful.

gracious
than to pray to

God, than to do good works, and
Good and evil are not ato profefs his unity.
works. There
like.
Expel evil with thy good
between faith and
is an exceeding great antipathy
fuch as perfevere to do
is
given to
impiety, faith
are endued with the grace
well, and to them that
of God. The devil will tempt thee, but implore
knoweth all
ailiftance from God ; he heareth and
The night and the day, the fun and the
things.
Adore
moon, are figns of his omnipotency.
God that
neither the fun, nor the moon, worfhip

the
If the infidels refift the faith,
created them.
defift not, notwithftandangels that are in paradife
of his Divine Majefty,
ing, to exalt the glory
It is a iign
intermifiion.
day and night, without
and dry
of his omnipotency, to fee the barren
when
earth to change the face, and become green,
He that maketh the
it is watered with rain.
is he that maketh every thing
plants to revive,
Such as deto live and die, he is omnipotent.

from our commandments, cannot hide thembe precipitated
felves from us ; fhall he that fhall

part

that mall be
into hell, be better lodged than he
what Ihall
faved at the day of judgment. Do

beholdeth all your actions.
pleafe vou,yourLord
the Alcoran,
I will chaftife them that traduce
is

a precious

and modern

book,

it is

fcriptures,

the ancient
approved by
it

is

fent

from the

glori-
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ous and merciful. None other thing lhall be fpo*
ken to thee, than what hath been fpoken to the
prophets that preceded thee ; thy Lord is merciful and
Had we fent the Alcoran in the
juft,
Per/tan tongue, to a prophet, an Arabian by nation, the wicked would have faid, That the divine myfteries are not well explained. Say unto
them, It is the guide of believers, and a remedy
to their ignorance.
Infidels have deaf ears, they
are blind, and hear not, as thofe that are called
too far off.
Certainly, we gave the book and
the law to Mofes. Unbelievers doubt, but if thy
Lord had not faid, That he would defer their
punimment until the day of judgment, he had
already chaftifed them in this world, becaufe they
doubt of the truth. Whofoever mail do good,
fhall find good ; and the evil that a man committeth, fhall be againft him.
Thy Lord doth no
injuftice to his

creatures.

None but he know-

eth the day of
judgment ; no fruit nor flower
out
of
the earth, and woman neither
fpringeth
conceiveth, nor bringeth forth, but by his permiilion.
Be thou mindful of the day that thy

Lord fhall call
where be their

idolaters, and demand of them,
idols ? They fhall fay, Lord, we

acknowledge thy unity

;

ter adore thofe falfe gods.

none of us

will hereaf-

They that worfhipped
idolaters ; they know

one God, departed from
that the punifhment of their

fins

is

infallible.

Man

never ceafeth to require riches, and is
troubled when evil befalleth him ; if we give him
good after his affliction, he faith, that he forefaw it, and hath no thought of the coming of
the day of judgment ; if he be converted, thy
Lord openeth to him the gate of paradife. I will

make

the wicked to

know their

wickednefs, and
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moft feverely punifh them ; when we beftow
wealth on man, he followeth his idolatry and his
fin ; and when he is touched in affliction, he aboundeth in prayer. Say unto them, Know ye
not that the Alcoran proceedeth from God ? NevWho is more
crthelefs ye have renounced it.
the
that
than
he
known truth?
impugneth
impious
I will caufe them to fee my miracles, even to the
utmoft parts of heaven and earth, and in their
will

own

perfons, to the
truth of the Alcoran.

end they may
Sufficed!

it

know

the

not them that

thy Lord feeth all things ? Neverthelefs, they
are in doubt of the refurreftion, and of being
affembled before him to be judged ; certainly God
is

omnifcient,

CHAP.
Intitled,

COUNSEL,

XLII.

containing Jiffy

Verfes, written at

iN

and

three

Mecca.

name of God,

gracious and merciful.
God is prudent, wife, majeftick ; he uncierftandeth all things, and is omnipotent. God hath
fent thee the fame infpirations that he lent to
them that did precede thee ; he is omnipotent
and wife, whatfoever is in heaven and in earth
the

him
he is omnipotent, and
knoweth allthings. The heavens open at his command, the angels exalt his glory, and implore his
pardon for them that are on earth lie is merciappertaineth to

;

^
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he beholdeth them that invoke idols, and
all, but thou art not their tutor.
We have infpired into thee the Alcoran in the Arablck tongue, to preach to the inhabitants of
Mecca, and fuch as dwell about that city ; we
have fent thee to preach unto them the day of
judgment. There is no doubt that one part of
men mall be faved, and the other ihall be damned ; had it pleafed God, he had created them
of one and the fame religion ; he giveth his
grace to whom he lifteth, and infidels ihall be
deprived of fuccour, becaufe they have required
the protection of idols ; but God is the true
ful,

knoweth them

j>rote&or of the world.

and

He

reviveth the dead,

omnipotent ; he mall one day judge all
the difficulties, and refolve all your doubts in
your religion, he is my Lord, I recommend myfelf to his divine will \ he created your wife of
yourfelves, he created all beafts male and female,
and caufed you to multiply. There is not any
thing like unto him, he keepeth the keys of the
treasures of heaven and earth, and taketh away,
and giveth wealth as pleaieth him. The law that
I
gave to Noah, Abraham, Mcfes, and Jefus, is
is

that which I commanded thee to obferve, viz.
The infidels are angry
to believe in one God.
when thou preacheft to them the unity of God,

he teacheth

it

into the right

whom
way

he pleafeth, and guideth
them that obey him ; the

wicked approve fome points of
ject

the

reft,

his law,

and

re-

although they have knowledge of

and that through the envy that is riIf thy Lord had not heretofen among them.
fore faid that he would defer their punifhment
until the day of judgment, he had already deproved them. Many of thofe, who after them
iiis

unity,
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have knowledge of the fcriptures, fliall
doubt of his law ; but follow thou the way that
is
appointed thee, and follow not their appetites.
Say unto them, I believe in the book that God
hath fent, I have received commandment to
preach unto you, that God is your and our Lord;
ye fhall anfwer for your actions, and we {hall anfwer for ours. It is not neceffary to
difpute a~
God
will one
gainft us,
day affemb'e us in his
our
to
prefence
differences, he is our refuge.
judge
ihall

Such

as difpute
againft the faith, after

knowledge

of the truth, are without reafon their
arguments
fhall
vain with God, they fhall be the
^be
object
of his wrath, and fhall fuffer
exceeding great
God hath fent the Alcoran with truth
pains.
and balance ; he will not inftrucl: thee when
the day of judgment fhall be.
Such as have no
faith in him, afk when it fhall come
and they
;
that believe him, fear the
coming thereof, and
;

know it to be infallible. Such as doubt, are erroneous from the right way. God is merciful to
his people, and enricheth whom he
pleafeth ; he
is
he
increaieth
the graftrong^and omnipotent,
ces of him that defireth the riches of heaven
;
he giveth the wealth of the earth to them that
affecl it, and
depriveth them of the riches of
heaven.
Are there wicked ones
among men,

that

teach

them

a falfe
religion prohibited of
it to them.
Had
he not deferred their punifhment until the d:iv

God

?

God

hath not revealed

of judgment, he had
already deftroyed them ',
they fhall in the end feel grievous torments.

Ye

fhall fee

them

fear their

own

deportments, ye

mail fee them chaiufed after their
demerits; and
the believers that do
good works, fhall cnioy the
of
delights
paradife, where they fhall find what-

Bb
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foever they fhall defire. This is the great grace
of God ; this is that which he hath proclaimed
to the faithful that believed, and have done good
works* Say unto them, I require none other recompenfe for the pains that I take in preaching
to you, than to love my kindred ; he that fliall
do any gOod work, mail be rewarded, God is
merciful, and good works are pleafmg to him.
Will they fay that thou haft blafphemed againft
God ? If it pleafe God, he fhall hinder thee to
hear this difcourfe, or will imprint patience in
thine heart ; lie abolifheth lies, and confirmeth
the truth through his words j he knoweth whatibever is in the hearts of men ; he accepteth the
converlion of his creatures, he pardoneth their
fins, and knoweth all their actions ; he heareth
the prayers of the faithful, that do good works,

and augmenteth his grace upon them but infidels mall undergo the rigours of eternal pains.
;

Had God equally enriched

had been

whom

in confufion

he pleafeth

he fendeth rain

;

all

upon

his creatures,

earth

;

they
he enricheth

he feeth and knoweth

when men

all

j

defpair of his grace,

the protector of believers, and praife is due
to him eternally. The creation of the heavens,
and of the earth, and of all that moveth between
them, is a fign of thine omnipotency. If evil betali you, believe that ye have deferved it ; neverYe cantlielefs, he pardoneth you many things.

he

Ls

not eicape his punifhment on earth, and none
able to protect

you

againft

him

;

is

the veflel that

runneth upon the water, big
mountain, is
a token of his omnipotency, to them that perfevere in his law, and acknowledge his graces.
He fa-ail reprove the wicked for their fins, and
as a

ihali

pardon many.

They

that difpute againft
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his commandments, cannot efcape their punifhment. The riches that we poflefs are the riches
of the earth ; the riches that God beftoweth on

them

that truft in him, are eternal.
They that
depart from mortal fins, that repent to have
committed them, that beg of God to be heard,
and perfevere in their fupplications ^ they that

take counfel, and confulc among them what they
ought to do, that employ in good works part of
the wealth that God hath given them, that implore his help in their afflictions ; fuch as do
good, and fuch as commit evil, {hall be recompenfed, and punifhed according to their works.

God abhorreth

them

infidels.

Ye have no power over

that implore his afliftance in their affliction,

and repent ; your power extendeth over them
that do injuftice to the people, and difobey on
earth the

commandments of

his

Divine Majefty,

Such as perfethey
vere in well doing, and pardon their neighbour,,
do what God hath commanded. He whom God
fhall miflead, mail find none to guide him.
fhall

fuffer great

Thou (halt
may return

fee that

torments.

the infidels fhall afk if they
when they fhall be-

into the world,

hold the fire of hell. Thou malt fee them fly
with extreme fear of external ignominy ; they
fliali look awry upon hell, and the believers fhall
fee that the wicked, that have loft their fouls, that
have mifled their family, and all the impious,
mail be eternally damned, none fhall be able to
fave them ; and he that God mall miflead, fhall
not find the right way. Say unto them, Beg pardon of God before the day come, that ye fhall
find no way to return into the world, nor excufe for your fins.
If they difobey thee, we have
not fent thee to be their tutor thou art lent on- <
j

2
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unto them. When we give to man
&ny profperity, he rejoiceth and when affliction
befalletii him, he is
ingrateful for the grace of
his Lord, king of the heavens and earth.
God
whom
fons
and
to
giveth children,
daughters,
he pleafeth, he knoweth all things, and is omnipotent he fpeaketh not to man but by infpiration, and parable, without being feen ; he fendeth his prophets and apoftles, into whom he infpireth what pleafeth him ; he knoweth all
Thus have we fent
things, and is omnipotent.
thee our fpirit to teach thee our commandments ;
thou knoweftnot before what was written in the
Alcoran, neither thy myfteries of faith, we have
I will
fent it. to thee to be a light to the world.
iy to preach

;

;

guide into the way of falvation whom I pleafe.
I will
guide him into the way of the Lord, to
whom belongeth all that is in heaven and earth,
and who difpofeth of all things.

C
Intitled.

H A P.

ORNAMENT,

XLIII.

containing eighty

Verfes 9 written at
jl li-ithled.this

IN

and

nine

Mecca.

chapter, the chapter of

Go.i.o.

name of God,

gracious and merciful.
God is prudent and wife. I fware by the book
that teacheth to do well, that we have fent it in

the

the Arabick tongue, peradventure ye mall underfond the Alcoran ; it i written in our original
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book, majeftick and myfterious. Shall I conceal
from you the book of falvation, if ye be wicked ?
How many prophets and apollles have we fent in

We

whom unbelievers have defpifed ?
moft powerful among them, and
the
deftroyed
all have incurred the pain of their predeceffors.
If thou afk of them who created heaven and earth;
they will fay, that it is the omnipotent, who
hath extended the
knoweth all things.
eftabliihed
the ways to
earth under you ?
guide you ? It is God, he caufeth the rain to
paft ages,

Who
Who

defcend from heaven in your necefiity ; he maketh the dead, dry, and barren fields to revive ;
in like manner mall the dead come out of their
fepulchres. He it is that created whatfoever is in
the world, of divers kinds and fpecies, and creatyou. Remember the grace of your Lord, fay, Praifed be he
we hud not the
that created for us thefe things
power to create them. They alfo mall return beThe infidels have
fore the Lord to be judged.
divided God into many parts. Certainly he that
faith that there are many gods, is impious ; hath
he appointed you to fay, that the angels which
he hath created are his daughters, feeing that he
it is declared to fome
giveth you fons ? When
to him, he is not
is
born
infidel that a daughter
Will they
fatisiied, (he defireth to have a fon.)
fay that God adorneth himfelf, and taketh ornaments to beautify him like their idols ? It is a
manifeft error.
They fay, that the angels that
worfliip God, are the daughters of his Divine
and will reMajeity ; I will write what they fay,
quire of them an account of their difcourfe at the

ed the

Ihips,

and

beafts, to carry

;

day of judgment. They have faid, Had it pleafcd God, we had not adored the angels ; they
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know not what

and ignorantly blafpheme.
Do they obferve any fcripture that hath been
taught them heretofore ? On the contrary, they
fay that their fathers lived in like manner, and
that they follow their ileps ; they have faid as
much to all the prophets that were fent unto them.
When thou fpakeft to them to obferve what is
contained in the Alcoran, and to abandon the idols which their fathers worihipped, they anfwered, that they believed neither in thee, nor in thy
but we avenged ourfelves upon them.
miflion
Confider what is the end of blafphemers. Reto fay,

;

member

thou, that Abraham faid to his father,
and his people, I am innocent of the lin that you
commit, in adoring idols, I worfhip him alone
that created me, he fhall guide me into the way
of falvation, and hath left his words to poflerity.
Perhaps the infidels Ihall be converted. I deferred heretofore the puriifhment of idolaters, until
they had learned the truth, and that a prophet
came to inilrucl: them. When he preached unto
them the truth, they faid, that it is but witch-

and that they would give no faith to it.
the Alcoran been fent to a man,* mafter
and Lord of two cities, or villages, they had ef-

craft,

Had

teemed and approved

it.

Would they difpofe of

the graces of God ? He hath divided the riches
of the world among men. Some there be that are
more eminent, and fcorn each other, but the
mercy of God is more advantageous than the
Alriches of the earth, which they accumulate.
ail the
be
not
the
of
fame religion,
people
though
we ceafe not to beftow on the wicked, houies adomed with ceilings, en chafed with filver, flairs,
* Olid bin
Maguirhe, and Arou
had confidence.

i

bid MeTroud,

in

vham

tpc Arabians

47
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Thefe things
filver and gold.
doors, and beds of
and paradifc is for
are the riches of the earth,
to fa head,
them that are righteous. Iwill caule
fuch as {hall rqeft the law
long with the devils,
fhall be their companof the merciful ; the devils
them from the way ot 4ions, they mallfeduce
not know it. When ue
vation,.and they fliall
the umverfe, they mall fay,
fhall come to

judge

Would

to

God we had

been

as

remote from you,

from the eaft. Oh what company
and yc
for you! This day your repentance
were infidels for compafliall be vain ; ye
as the weft is

hopes
in the fire of hell.
ny, ye fliall be companions
and the deaf
Wilt thou make the blind to fee,
them that wilfully
to hear ? Wilt thou guide
on eart b,
err ? If they die before being pumfhed
in the other world.
I will be avenged on them
the punifliShall I mew thee during thy life,
can
for them ?
-ment that we have prepared
coi
been
do it, but do thou only what hath
of falvation,
manded thee ; thou art in the way
of
thy miffion
inftrua men therein. An account
thee ; I will require an ac{hall be required of
fent heretofore to
count of their miffion that we
demand of :hem, it
inftrud the people ; we will

We

we
but

appointed
us.

them to wormip any other god

We fent

and his
Mofes to Pharaoh

mm-

and
he caufed them to fee our miracles,
told
our commandments j he
preached to them
of the God of
them that he was the meffenger
I fliewfcoffed.
the univerfe, neverthelefs they
that of Mofes ,
ed them no greater miracle than
of ther inchaftifed them, becaufe
fifter, and we
Oh magician!
They faid unto. Mofes,
credulity.
that he deliver us from thefe
pray unto thy Lord,
When they
evils and we will be converted.

ifters,

,

4
,were delivered, they violated tfceir prpmifes ; and
not I king of EPharaoh faid to the people,
? Doth not the river Nilus flow under
gypt

Am

my

obedience ? Know ye not that lam more powerful than that poor wretch Mofcs, that knows not
what he fays ? Give him ^bracelets of gold ; we
will fee if the angels, and thofe that follow his
doflrine, will teilify the truth of his words. He
.terrified his

were

fubje&s, they obeyed him, for they

infidels,

but

we were avenged on them

when they provoked us. We drowned them,
and made them ferve for an example to pofierity,
like thofe that preceded them in impiety.
The
people would not hearken to the fon of Mary,
when he fpake by parable they faid, Our gods
are more profitable to us than his lies and queftions.
On the contrary, they were refractory.
He is our fervant, we conferred on him our grace,
and "made him like to the other prophets of the
children of IfraeL
Had rt pleafed me I had created angels on earth in your place
the coming
of Jeius., the fon of Mary, (hall be a iign of the
certainty of the day of judgment, doubt not
concerning that day. He faid unto men, Follow
me, it is the right way, beware left the devil feduce you, he is your open enemy. I come to
teacii you the commandments of God, to refolve
the doubts, and judge the differences that are a?nong you fear God, and obey him, he is your
Lord and inine, worihip him, it is the right way.
;

;

;

The

people doubted his doctrine, but mifery
ihall be upon the wicked, they {hall fuller great
torments at the day of judgment \vill they cx'

harach caufed

<Ni:T:inais. P'.C -i.Tvf
,

tencir.

hr?cr;et<; ^f p-ld^r! iron

them

fr>

ce

'h

.-'v.i -rjf\

to

the cry.

to

giver, \v;th rr/llnrs.
See (jelsl'-i^, ^.id Kitab

!~c
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for their converfion
pect that day
JB

It

fhall

prize them, and they know it not
ihall they be enemies one of another,

God

'

JL

?

fur-

f

;

that

day
fhall

fay to the righteous, Fear not, ye fhall not this
day refent any affliction. The believers that have

my commandments,

enter into paradife, you and your wives fhall there rejoice,
you mail drink in cups of fine gold ; ye mail there
find wliatibe very e fhall defire, and all that can
content the mind, and delight the eyes, and ye

obeyed

fhall

dwell eternally in fupreme felicity. Behold
the paradife that ye have gained by your good
life
it is enriched with abundance of
fruits,
which ye fhall eat with contentment ; and the
wicked {hall remain eternally in the fire of hell,
they fhall not be eafedin their miferies, and fhall
fhall

!

dumb

with defpair ; we do no injuftice to
them, they draw mifchief on themfelves, through
be

They fhall demand of the
Will
fire,
thy Lord never deliver
n 5 from thefe pains ? He fhall anfwer them, Ye
fhall abide there eternally.
We have taught men
the truth, but the greateft part of them would
not believe it. The wicked have cqnfpired againft
thee, and we conipired againft them ; think they,
that I know not their fecrets, and whatfoever
they utter ? The angels our mefTengers keep account ; fay unto them, If God have a fon, who
fhall we firft adore ? Praifed be God,
king of
the heavens and of the earth
the matter is not
\
as the infidels deliver it.
Leave them implungtheir difobedience.

keeper of the

:

-

ed in their impiety, let them laugh and
rejoice,
until the day of their punifliment arrive.
One
God alone ought to be worfhipped in heaven and
earth, he is moil wife and omnifcient. Praifed be
he to whom appertained! the kingdoms of the

ALCORAN.
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between them.
heavens and earth ,and whatfoever is
world
Heknoweth the hour and the day, that all the
to be judged,
fliallbe affembled before him
be able
that the infidels adore, fhall not
idols

for
intercede for them ; the good intercede
If
thou alk
that have knowledge of the truth.
created them ? They will fay, 1
of men,

Who
How can

from his comthey then depart
incredulous ;
is
mandments ? Lord, this people
from their company, they
depart thou far
ther errors.
in the end, too late, acknowledge

God

CHAP.
Intitled,

SMOKE,

writcontaining jifty-nine Verfes,
ten at

IN
God

the
is

XL1V.

Mecca.

name of God,

prudent and wife.

and merciful.
fwear by the book

gracious
I

we fent
that diftinguifheth good from evil, that
the torthe night of bleffing, to teach the people
comour
ments of hell ; this book explaineth
commandmandments, and all that we heretofore
of thy
ed the prophets. This is a fpecial grace
all things,
^he
Lord, he heareth and knoweth
beLord of heaven and earth, and^of all that ^is
tween them, believe in his omnipotency.
life and death to
is no God but he, he giveth
he is
Lord, the Lord of
he
'

whom

your
the wicked d
and
;
predeceffors
your
attends
this difcourfe, but the day of judgment
them. That day the heaven fhall referable imoke,
fhall the peothat fhall cover the world j that day
Lord
torments.
ple fav, Behold here grievous
will believe in
deliver us from this mifery, we
lifteth,

fathers
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be in vain, becaufe when the prophet preached to them, they
fcorned his words, and faid, That he was a foolifh teacher ; and when they were comforted on
earth they returned to their impiety.
Remember thou the day when they were vanquifhed, and
taken by force, and that we were revenged on

thy law.

Their converfion

We

their impiety.
ple of Pharaoh

ed

to

Come
am a

them

(hall

;

my

heretofore tried the peomy beloved prophet preach-

commandments,

O

and

faid,

I
ye fervants of God!
faithful meffenger of his Divine Majefty,
refill not his law ; I will teach you his commandments, he (hail defend me from your malice, he

follow me,

But if ye
preferve me from being ftoned.
will not believe me, depart far from me.
He
his
when
to
he
that
that
Lord,
knew,
prayed
fliall

God faid
people was unbelieving and impious.
I unto him, Go forth by night out of the city with
my fervants ; if the men of Pharaoh purfue thee,
enter into the fea, through a path large and fpacious ; thine enemies that lhali follow thee, mall
be drowned.
How many gardens, fountains,
and places of plcafure, wherein they took delight, did they forfake ? They fell into the power of another with all their treafures, and none
lamented them, either in heaven or earth, they
delivered the
expected not that punifhment.
children of Jfracl from Pharaoh's tyranny, he was

We

powerful, and a great finner.

We elected them

through our certain knowledge among all the
world, and tried them through our miracles and
commandments. The wicked fay, We mall die
and not rife again ; if the refurreclion be true,
caufe our fathers to revive, to evidence the truth
of thy words. Are they more powerful than
their predeceffors,

whom we

deftroyed becaufe

ALCORAN.

We

of their itxipiety ?
have not created in vain
the heaven and the earth, and whatfoever is be-

tween them we created them for certain fizns
of our unity, the greateft part of the world unthe day of judgment is the time
derftand it not
appointed for their punifhment, that day none
:
'

v^J

;

be able to fave his neighbor, or parent, or
friend ; nor iliall any be faved, but thofe to whom
God mall give his mercy, he is omnipotent and
The fruit of the tree of hell, called
merciful.
Zacon, fhall ferve for food to the wicked, it mall
boil in their bellies like pitch, or water.
They
iliall cry, Take the wicked, drag them into the
fire of hell, pour upon their heads all manner of
torments. It fhall be faid unto them, Tafte the
to be the
pains of hell ; ye believed [yourfelves]
and precious on earth, behold the
fhall

omnipotent
punifhment of which ye doubted

The

righteous
be in delicious places, in gardens adorned
with fountains, they ihall be clothed with purto face, we
pie, they fhall behold each other face
!

ihaii

will affemble

who

them with women, pure and

clean,

have moft beautiful eyes, they fhall
have fruits, favoury and delicious, of all feafons ;
they fhall never die, and fhall be delivered from
the torments of hell, through the fpecial grace of
thy Lord. Behold fupreme felicity Certainly,
\ve have fent the Alcoran in thy tongue, peradventure the Arabians will learn it ; they covet
thy ruin, but pcrfevere thou, and expect the
time of the puuiiliment of their crimes.
fhall

!
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CHAP.
Intitled,

the

cr

GENUFLEXION,

taming fifty-nine

IN

XLV.

Verfes,

name of God,

KNEEBOWING,

cor.*

written at Mecca.

gracious

and merciful.

moft prudent and wife. This book is lent
The heavens and
wife.
by the omnipotent and
the earth are moft certain figns of his unity, to
fuch as believe in his law ; your creation, and the
creation of all creatures, are marks of his greatnefs to them that have his fear before their eyes.
The difference of the night, and the day ; the

God is

from heaven, to caufe fruits
after
to fpring out of the earth, and to revive it
are figns
its death, and the diverfity of winds,
knowlhave
that
of his omnipotency to them
I relate to thee the
it.
edge to comprehend
wonders of God with truth. In what will infi-

rain that he fendeth

of
dels believe, if they believe not in the word
his Divine Majefty ? Mifery is upon them that

hear the

commandments

of God, and become

not heard them. Preach
proud, as if they had
unto fuch men, that they lhall fufler the rigours
of infinite pains. They deride the faith when
.{hall be punthey are fpoken to. Certainly, they
not be
iflied in the fire of hell, their riches lhall
which
they
able to fave them, neither the idols
This
damned.
adore ; they lhall be eternally

book guideth men

into the

way

of faivation

;

I
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not believe in the law of God,
He created the
fhall feel the effects of his fury.
feas that bear the ihips for the advantage of your

they that

ihall

commerce, peradventure ye

will

acknowledge

He hath created for you, all that is
this grace.
in heaven and on earth ; it is a fign of his goodnefs to fuch as confider

it.

Speak unto them

that believe in the law of falvation, that they
pardon thofe that have not the fear of God before their eyes.
God fhall chaftife them after
Whofoever mail do good, mall
their demerits.
find good ; and ye mail be ailembled before his
Divine Majefty, to be judged. Certainly we inftru&ed the children of Ifrael in the fcripture, and

our commandments ; we taught them knowledge, and gave them the grace of prophecy ; we
enriched them with all forts of riches, and preferred

them to

all

the world.

We

taught them

our law, none difputed againft our commandments, but fuch as had knowledge,, and that
through the envy that arofe among them ; but
thy Lord ihall judge their differences at the day
of judgment. We have fent thee our law, obferveit, and follow not the appetites of the ignorant, they fnali not be able to deliver thee from

The infidels obey each other, and
eternal pains.
the true believers obey God. This book is the
it
guideth into the way of
light of the world,
falvation, and the mercy of God, them that beDivine Majefty. Do the wicked imlike the godly in
agine they ihall be entreated
their life and death, and that they ihall not be
earth for
judged ? God hath created heaven and
he
ihall
a mark of his power,
judge every one acto
cording to their works, and fliall do injuilice

lieve in his

none.

Confider

how

they worihip what cometh
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them from

into their fancy, God hath feduced
rendered them
his certain knowledge, he hath
their heart, and blinded
deaf, hath hardened
them ?
(hall guide, if God feduce
them.
refurrecDo they not confider it ? They fay, Our
fome die,
tion fhall be like the life of this world ;
caufe us to die.
others are born ; length of years

Who

They know not what they

fay,

and fpeak but by

When

they are preached unto, they
make our
have no other difcourfe to- utter, but
true.
be
Say
fathers to revive, if what ye fay

opinion.

unto them,

God caufeth you to live and die, and

there
of
the greateft part
is no doubt in this, but
God is the king of the
people know it not.
heavens and earth, and of the day of judgment ;
thou flialt
that day mall he affemble the infidels ;
affembled before him
all feels and all
fhall

affemble

you

at the

day of judgment

;

fee

religions
fee their fins
their
knees,
every fed (hall
upon
be all chaiwritten in a particular book, and (hall
It fhall be faid unto
tifed after their demerits.
Behold the book that fpeaketh agamft you,

them,
we have exactly written what you have done

;

righteous, that
God fhall give his mercy
It fhall be faid to the wickis, fupreme felicity.
commandments of God been
ed, Have not the
Ye became proud and were
preached to you ?
the proincredulous ; when it was told you that
inwere
mifes of God, and the day of judgment
to the

was but an opinion, and
end ye fhall acand fhall fuffer the pains
knowledge your offence,
God fhall fay unto them at the
that

dubitable, ye faid that it
that ye believe it not ; in the

ye defpifed.

I have this day forgotten you,
day of judgment,
the fire ot
as ye forgot the corning of this day ;

hell fhall

be your habitation, none

fhall deliver
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you, becaufe ye derided my law, and waxe4
proud with the riches of the earth. They fhall
never get out of this fire, neither be able to rePraife be to God, Lord of the heavens
pent.

and

earth, glory

is

due to him in

all

places,

he

is

6ihhipotent and wife.

CHAP.

XLVI.

j

Inlitled,

HECAF,

containing thirty-Jive Verfes, written at

Hecaf

is

Mecca.

a valley in the
country of Licmen, ujon the frontiers of Arabia.
Gelaldin, and the book entitled Kitab el tcnoir.

See

t

IN

the

God

is

name of God,

gracious and merciful.
moft prudent and wife. This book was
feht by the omnipotent and wife.
We created
the heavens and the earth, and all that is between
them, for a fign of our omnipotency and unity,
and appointed to every
thing a prefixed and limited time, if the infidels depart from that
which hath been preached to them,
fay unto
them, Have ye confldered the idols that ye adore ?
Shew me what they have created on earth, are
they God's companions in the creation of the,
heavens ? Bring me a book fent from heaven before the

ALCORAN,

that containeth, like

it,

what

remained of the dodrine of our predeceilbrs, we
lhall fee if
ye be true. Who is more feduced than
lie that
worfhippeth things that can neither hear
his prayers, not
proteft him at the day of judg-
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That day fliall the infidels be enemies to
each other, and the idols fliall not acknowledge
them that have worfhipped them. When they
heard the Alcoran read, they affirmed it to conand when they were commandtain the truth
ed to obferve it, they faid, that it is but magick.
Will they fay, that thou haft invented it ? Say
unto them, If I have invented it, ye cannot deliver me from the punimment of God, he knoweth all that is in this book, it is fufficient that he
is witnefs between you and me, he is gracious
and merciful. Say unto them, I am not the firPc
prophet, nor the firfl apoftle that God hath fent,
I know not what God ihall determine of you and
me, I do but what he hath infpired into me, and
am fent to preach the torments of hell. Have

ment

?

;

ye confidered in what condition ye fliall be,
Ye have
i'f
the Alcoran be font from God ?
of Ifrael
the
children
of
renounced it, but one
is witnefs that it is fent from God, and hath
believed in his Divine Majefty.
Neverthelefs, ye
are become proud ; God guideth not the proud*
The infidels fay to the believers, If the Alcoran
were any good thing, ypu fliould not exceed us
i-n
obferving it, it guideth not into the way of
the book of
falvation,'it is but an old fable
;

Mofes that came before it, teacheth the right
way, and the will of God. Say unto them, The
Alcoran confirmeth the fcriptures fent heretofore to them that preceded us, it is in the Ara-

he preacheth the pains of hell to unbelievers, and declareth the joys of paradife to
Inch

;

believe that; God
their Lord, andiliall obey him, ought to fear

the
is

tongue

Such

righteous.

as

fhall

at the
nothing, they fhall fuffer none affliction
day of judgment, they fliall enjoy paradife* fov

C

c
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We have

the reward of their good works.

re^

man, to honour father and
do good to them his mother
beareth him with pain, ihe bringeth forth with
v/eaneth him
dolour, {he giveth him fuck, and
me hath care [of
at the end of thirty months
to govern himhim] until he be in a condition
Then
felf, and hath attained to age of difcretion.
the
for
he faith, Lord, infpire me to be grateful
to my father and moththat thou haft

commended

to
mother, and to

;

;

given

grace

take care of
er ;
well, thou wilt accept it,
to
defire
my pcfterity, I truft in thee, and {hall be obey
Their prayer
heard,
thy commandments.
their fins fhall be pardoned, and they {hall enjoy
if I

do

the joys of paradife, prepared for the righteous.
Ee that {hall fpeak to his father and mother in-

and

civilly,

{hall fay

unto them in

derifion,

Will

into the world, after

more
ye bring me yet once
grave ?
my death ? Will ye revive me fromnotmy
returned.
Many are dead heretofore, that are
and
father
his
He fliall be punifhed of God,
mother {hall require help of his Divine Majefty,
and fliall fay unto him, My fon, mifery is with
thee, believe in

the
is

word

of

God, and

God is

in the refurreaion,
If he reply that it
infallible.

the punifliment of
of his Divine Majefty {hall be ac-

an old fable, he

{hall feel

God, the word
as it hath been accom*
complHhed againft him,
them that did precede him in implifhed againft
as well devils as men, they {hall be damnpiety,

ed

;

they

(hall

Ihallchafufe

be in fundry degrees of pains, he

them

after their demerits,

and no

be done to them. It {hall be faid to
Ye
the wicked that would depart out of hell-fire,
the
in
when ye lived
expelled your felicity,
:

injuft

.ce fliall

world

j

deferred until
your puniihment was

this
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day be puniihed in this fire,
becaufe of your pride and crimes.
Remember
thou the brother of Aad9 who preached the torments of hell in the valley of Hecaf, his words
were heard in his time, and are come to pofteriif you do
ty, viz. Worfhip but one God alone
prefent, ye fliallthis

;

the

apprehend
you
day of
judgment. They anfwered him, Art thou come
to hinder us to adore our gods ? Let us fee the
torments that thou preacheft to us, if thou art
true.
He faid, God knoweth in what time he
will chaftife you I preach to you what hath been
appointed me to preach, but I fee that ye are obotherwife,

for

I

;

When

flinate.

they beheld a black cloud appear,

which approached the place of their habitation,
they faid, Behold a cloud that lhall give us rain ;
on the contrary, it is the punifhment that ye
have demanded, it is full of an impetuous wind
that mall deftroy you through the commandment
of God in the morning their houfes were found
empty of inhabitants. Thus God chaftifeth the
wicked, yc dwell in the places which they inhabited ; they had hearts, eyes, and ears, but
their hearts, eyes, and ears were to them un;

the evil which they defpifed befell
them, when they neglected to obferve the commandments of God.
have deftroyed whatibever is round about Mecca, and have made the
effects of our
omnipotency to appear ; peradventure the inhabitants thereof will be converted.
The idols that they wdrfllipped, and thofe
to whom they iacrificed, did not lave them ; on
the contrary, they forfook them, becaufe of their
Remember thou, that we fent to
blafphemies.
thee devils, that delired to hear a lecture of the
Alcoran,
When they heard thee, they faid,

profitable

;

We

2
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Hark, he begins and when thou madeft an endj
they returned with exceeding great fear, and laid
to their companions, We have heard a le&ure of
a book fent from heaven after the book of Mofes,
;

confirmeth the ancient fcriptures, teacheth the
truth, and guideth the people into the way of
falvation.
O people hear him that calleth you
to the law of God, and to the obfervance of
it

!

commandments believe him, God {hall pardon your fins, and deliver you from the pains of

his

;

Such as {hall not hearken to him, {hall not
the
eicape
punrfhment of their crimes, and {hall;
be deprived of protection at the day of judgment ;
fuch men are (educed from the way of falvation*
Confider they not that God, who created heaven and earth, did not labour in creating them ?
hell.

That he

able to give

is

life

and death, and

is

om-

Be thou mindful of the day that the
nipotent
infidels {halldeiire to ;et out of the fire of hell ;'
O
it (hall be laid unto them, Are not the pains that
were preached to you true ? They {hall fay, Yes*
Lord. It fhall be faid to them, Tafte then the
?

torments which ye have merited through your
Perievere thou, as the prophets thy
impiety.
Be not impatient, till
predeceffors perfevercd.
thou fee the pumfiiment of infidels ; they {hall

when they

and ihall believe
that they have been but an hour in their fepulchres. This is that which God hath commanded

fee it

to preach

:

he

(hall rife
again,

{hall deftroy thofe

bev his commandments.

only that difo-
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CHAP, XL VII.
Intitled,

The COMBAT,

containing fourfcore

eight Verjes^ written at

iN

and

Mecca.

name of God,

gracious and merciful.
and unprofitable to the
wicked, and to them that hinder their neighbour
to follow the law of God
he parcloneth their
who
believe
in
what
had preached ;
Mahomet
fins,
it is the
very truth that proceedeth from his Divine Majefty, but the infidels have followed vanity, and the believers have embraced the truth
fent from their Lord.
Thus God fpeaketh to the
When ye lhall meet the inpeople in parables.
fidels in time of war, cut their necks, purfue
the

Good works

are vain

;

them
them

until ye take

them

prifoners, then bind

give them liberty, or put them to ranfcm, until their party
fnall lay down arms.
If God pleafed, he could
;

after this,

ye

{hall either

give you viclory without fighting, but his will is
to prove you ; he guideth into paradife them
that are (lain for the defence of his law, and giveth them his grace. Oh ye that believe in God
If ye protect the law of God, God will protect
you, he will confirm your fteps r and deflroy the
infidels, becaufe they have contemned his commandments, and their good works mall be to
them unprofitable ; confider they not what hath
been the end of the impious' that were before
!

o

O
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God hath deftroyed them ? He
them in like manner, becaufe he protecteth believers, and infidels are deprived of his
he maketh the righteous to enter inprotection
them, and that

ihall deftroy

;

into gardens wherein flow

to paradife,
rivers.

The punifhrnent of

the wicked

is

many
fome-

times deferred in this world, they live like beafts.,
but the fire of hell is prepared for their punifh-

ment.

How many

cities,

ftroriger

and more

opulent than that which they caufed thee to abandon, have w e deftroyed ? They found no protection.
Are fuch as embrace the law of God
like to them that follow their own appetites ?
God hath promiied paradife to them that have
his fear before their eyes ; there be in paradife
rivers of water, that receive no alteration ; there
be rivers of milk that never corrupt ; rivers of
T

wine, favoury and delicious to the tafte ; rivers
of honey, pure and clean ; fruits of all forts,
and the grace of Go.d for them that {hall obey
his commandments.
The wicked {hall remain
eternally in the fire of hell, where they mall
drink a boiling liquor, that {hall burn their en-

There be perfons among the infidels, that
hear what thou doft preach ; when they are gone

trails.

from
thou

God
they

God

T
thee, their doctors demand of them w hat
haft laid concerning the day of judgment ?
hath hardened the hearts of uch men, and

never follow but their own pailions.
encreafeth the graces of them that obey his
{hall

commandments, and

fortifieth

them

in their

Shall the infidels tarry until the
of
day
judgment furprizeth them ? The figns of
that day hath already appeared, that day mall repentance be in vain. There is no god but God,
implore from him pardon of thy fin ; and for

perfeverance.
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that believe in his law,

he knoweth what they do day and night.

If the

chapter of the place where juilice is rendered,
had not been fent, and had not made mention of
combats-, thou hadft not feen them that doubt of
the law, look upon thee with eyes troubled, beTeach them obecaufe of their fears of dying.

Had
dience, and fpeak to them with civility.
they believed, and obeyed, when they were appointed to fight, they had performed a good
work. Have ye difobeyed ? Have ye abandoned the law of God, to defile the earth ? And to
deprive yourfelves of his mercy ? God rendereth them whom he curfeth, and who comprehend not the truth of the Alcoran, deaf and
blind.
Have they a firm heart ? Such as have
returned to their impiety, after having known
the right way, were tempted of the devil, and
particularly, when they toldthe infidels that they

would obey them
eth

all

their fecrets.

in

any thing ; God knowWhat will become of them

when

the angels fhall caufe them to die ? They
them before and behind, becaufe they
have incurred the wrath of God, and defpiied
his commandments ; their good works fhall be
fhall beat

unprofitable.

Think they

that

God

will

never

make man ifeft their malice? If thou wilt, I will
make it appear, thou malt know them by their
countenance, thou lhalt difcover them by their
voice and fpeech.
Say unto them, God knowall
actions
eth
he fhall prove you, to dif;
your
cover the believers and the unbelievers. The
wicked, who hinder the people to follow the way
of falvation, that contradict the prophet, after
they have had knowledge of the law of God,

hurt not his Divine Majefty, their actions are
4
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vain and unprofitable.
Oh ye that believe obey
God, and his prophet, and render not your good
works ineffectual through difobedience ; he
par-.
doneth not the wicked, who feduce the
people
from the way of falvation, and die in their imBe not faint-hearted, and flothful, ye
piety.
ihall be victorious, God is with
you. He will
not deprive yoxi of reward ; the life of this world
is but foolim paftime and delufion
if
;
ye believe
in God, and have his fear before
your eyes, he
!

will

recompenfe you for your good works, he
requireth not an account of your riches 5 if he
do require (it) of you, it is to hinder you to be
avaricious, and tobanim ufury from among them
that believe in his law.
Oil people
ye are commanded to make fome exoenfe for the love of
God. He that mall be a niggard, and avaricious
in this occurrence, Ihall be
avaricious, and a
to
himfelf.
God
is
niggard
rich, and ye are poor ;
if
his
he
will
create in your place
law,
ye defpife
!

other perlbns, that

Ihall

CHAP,

not do like you.
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i

Intitled,

CONQUEST,

containing twenty-nine V

written at Mecca.
This

is

the chapter,

Of

tbe taking of

tli?

city of

Mecca

I
IN

the name of God,
gracious and merciful.
have given thee a nianifeft victory. God
pardoneth the lin that thou didft commit, \vhen
thou wert too prompt, and when thou wert

We

CHAP. 4 80

ALCORAN.
law

hefliall

accompiifli
;]
tardy, [to fight for his
thee
into the
heihall
his grace upon thee,
guide
He
thee.
right way, and ill all powerfully proteft
hath delivered the hearts of the believers from
their faith ; he difpo&th the
to

augment

fear,

and earth, he knoweth all,
He {hall make them that fhall

forces of the heavens

and

is

prudent.

to dwell in gardens,
obey his commandments,
wherein now many rivers, and fliall^ remit to
them their ofFences ; this is fupreme felicity. The
and unjuft,
infidels, the wicked, the difobedient,
accurfed
be
that have evil thoughts of God, fhall
of his Divine Majefty, miiery fliall always parfue
them ;
them, and his wrath be eternally upon
heil.
of
he hath prepared for them the pains
God difpofeth the powers of the heavens and
We have fent
earth, he is omnipotent and wife.
thee to be witnefs of the deportments of thofe of
the joys of parthy nation, to proclaim to them
the pains of hell,
adiie, and to preach to them
to the end they may believe in God, and in his
honour him,
prophet, that they may praife him,
and exalt his glory evening and morning. Such
as mall obey thee, obey God ; the hand of God
He that Ciall
is ilronger than the hand of men.
his own foul ; and he
iin, fliali offend againft
that performed what he hath promifed to God,
Such of
ihall have an exceeding great reward.
the Arabians as have no inclination to follow
and perthee, fay, Thou employeft cur wealth
ions to go with thee, implore therefore pardon
of God Vor us ; but they fpeak not with the
mouth, what they have in the heart. Say unto
for
them, Who but God is able to do Ought
you ? If it be his will to bring; good or evij upon you, he is omnipotent and knoweth all :nat
*

i

^i

i
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.

you do.

Ye

believed that the prophet

believers fhould be

flain

and true

when they fought

for

the law of God ; ye believed that they fhould
never return to their houfes. This opinion rejoiced your heart, but you were deceived, and
were yourfelves deftroyed with them that beGod hath
lieved not in God, nor his prophets.
prepared the fire of hell for infidels ; the kingdom of the heavens and earth appertaineth to
him, he punimeth and chaftifeth whom he lifteth,
he is gracious and merciful. When ye {hall go
to the fpoil, fuch as refufed before to follow you
to the fight, will fay, Permit us to go with you ;
they would pervert the word of God. Say unto
them, Ye mall not follow us in this occafion,
God hath not heretofore ordained it. They will
reply, Certainly ye are envious againft us ; on
the contrary, they underftand not the law of God,
except very few among them, Say to the Arabians, that refufed to follow thee, Ye fhall be called to fight againft miferable men, ye fhall fight
them, neverthelefs they (hall ftill be obedient to
God ; if ye obey and fight for the faith, he will

reward you if ye defert his fervice, as
you have done, he fhall feverely cha
The blind, the larne, and the lick,
you.

largely

;

heretofore
tife

are not obliged to

obey God and

go to the war.

He

that fhall

dwell eternally
in gardens, w herein flow many rivers ; and he
that fhall difobev Gr-d's commandments,? fhall be
his prophet, ihall

j

punifhed for his difobedience.

God

accepted

their action that repaired to thee under the tree,
he knew what they had in their hearts, he confirmed their fteps, and gave them victory, he is

omnipotent and wife. God had promifed you great
fpoil ? he gave it you, and delivered you fom the

CHAP. 48-3
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for a

ferve
fig*
hands of the people; this fhall
will
he
believers,
true
of his omnipotency to the
none but you
conduct you into the right way ;
he well knew
could have atchieved that conqueft,
he kflSWtPfc
that that was for none other,
lhail fly, they (hall
If the wicked fight you, they
none to protect them.
turn the back, and find
do as was
Obferve the law of God againft them,
the law of
heretofore commanded you ;
delivered you from
alteration ; God hath
them into yours in t
their hands, and delivered
over
midft of Mecca, having given you victory
have
them ; he beholdeth all their actions they Mathe commandments of his Divine
,

S?nQ

defpifed

to
and hindered you heretofore to go
are at prefent pnfoners.
temple of Mecca ; they
believers that
Without the affiftance of the true
had not known
were within the city with you, ye
them unaer foot withoui
them, ye had trampled
had offended God without
diftinction, and
1

iefty,

fin.
knowledge of your
tnercv on whom he pleafetii

beftoweth h*
had ye been fepa,

God
;

we had

feverely punrated'from the unbelievers,
were fuccoured of tne
ilhed them. When they
fome advantage, God put his
^norant, and had
a place of fateall the believers, in
plophet, and
word of force and
tv ; they had recourfe to the
did better than the infidels.
virtue, wherein they
of the
God knoweth all. Affuredly the dream thai
when he dreamed
prophet of God was true,
without fear,
ve were in the temple of Mecca
trimmed ;
hair fliaven, and beards

your

what

know

not. In

you
nothing, God knoweth
hath
he
you a great
given
this
dream,
lieu of
hath fent you his prophet,
victory ; he it is that
than all othto teach you his law, more falutary
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er laws of the world.
witnefs that Mahomet

is

It is

fufficient, that

Cod

his prophet

and apof.
that the true believers, who are
it^fufficeth
with him, bear
God encreafeth his
teftimony.
mercy towards thofe infidels that convert ; thou
halt fee them
humble
tie

is

;

worihip God,
themfelves
before his Divine
and
Majefty,
implore his grace ;

hou

fhalt

know them by

their afpect,
they (hall
countenance the marks of th^ir
zeal ; it is fo written in the old
teftament and the
are
like
a
that
gofpel.
They
plant
produceth its
leaves, that grows
little and

have

in

their

ftrong by
afterwards it taketh

becpmeth big ;
on its roots, becometh
thereof

feryeth

to

a great tree,

make war againft

little,

and

ftrength up-

and the wood
infidels.

God

hath promifed his mercy, and an
exceeding great
reward to the infidels that mall be
converted, that
fhall believe in his
law, and do good works.

CHAP.
Intitled,

XLIX,

INCLOSURES, 'containing

eighteen Verfes,

written at Medina.
Extcri entitled! this
chapter,

IN
1

the

The

chapter of

WALLS.

name of God,

ye that believe

!

gracious and merciful.
prefer not what ye have done,

what God and his
prophet hath performed ;
and fear God, he heareth whatfoever
ye fay, and

to

feeth

O

that ye do.
when
ye that believe
ye mail fpeak to the prophet, fpeak not louder
all

!
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than he, cry not, as when ye talk among yourworks vain and
ielves, left ye render your good
and know it not. God hath tried
unprofitable,
the virtue of

them

that fpeak

low

in the prettheir_hns,

ence of the prophet, he mall pardon
and give them an exceeding great reward,
know not
that call thee behind the inclofures,
what they do ; had they attended until thou
done very
hadft been towards them, they had

O

and merciful.
ye that
well, God is gracious
to you,
believe if any infidel defireth to preach
the truth from a lie ; if ye give creddiftinguifh
!

Know
to the ignorant, ye {hall repent you.
(hall
that the apoftle of God is among you ; ye
in many
offend God, if ye obey unbelievers
willeth that ye embrace his law, it
things ; God
to abhor
ftall rejoice your hearts, and make you
Such as abhor it, are
difobedience and impiety.
ftediaft in their faith, through his fpecial grace ;
and is moft wife. If two na-

it

he knoweth them,
of fuch as believe
tions, or two provinces,

God, are
do injury

odds, reconcile them ;
to the other, fight againft
at

the one
him that is
if

what God hath ordained^;
them with equiif he make reparation, reconcile
Be juft, God loveth them that do juftice to
tv.

unjuft,

until he repair

All thofe that believe in his law, are
brethren ; make peace among your brethren,
and fear God, he mall give you his mercy.
ve that believe (corn not your neighbour, peradventure that he {hall one day be of better val-

his people.

!

O

not others,
ye women icorn
{hall one day be more worth than
perhaps they
and give no name to
you. Utter no reproaches,

ue than you,

!

him

call

him

your neighbour that may difpleafe
will difobey God.
by his name, otherwife ye
;

43

Such
ye

as repent not, are exceedingly to blauie.
that believe in God! take heed of evil thoughts,

thefe are oftentimes in the

number of

fins

;

do no

difpleafure to your neighbour, and fpeak to each
other nothing that may difpleafe. Who among
you would eat the flefh of his dead brother ? Ye
mall abhor it ; fear therefore God, who is- gracious and merciful to fuch as have his fear before
their eyes.
O people we created you male and
female ; we have caufed to iflue out of your
loins, people and nations ; ye know each other,
!

but your greateft honour is^ to fear God, he
knoweth you$ and underftandeth all your fecrets.
Some among the Arabians have faid, We
believe $ fay unto them, -Say not we believe, but
fay, We are obedient ; otherwife faith {hall not
enter into your hearts.
If ye obey God and his
prophet, ye mall be recompenfed for your good
works, God is gracious and merciful to them
that obey his commandments.
Such as are beloved of God, believe in his unity, and in his

prophet, they doubt not of his law, and employ
their perfons and wealth for the propagation of
the faith.
Say unto them, Know ye not that

your law proceedeth from
whatfoever

is

God

in the heavens

?

He knoweth

and earth, he know-

They think to do thee a pleafure in favthem.
ing
Say unto them, Believe not that ye
pleafure me, for it is God that guideth you into the way of falvation ; ye ought fo to believe
it.
God knoweth all that is in the heavens and
earth, and beholdeth whatfoever ye do.

eth

all.
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CHAP.
Intitled,

The THING judged,
Verfes y

43*

L.
containing forty-foe

written at Mecca.

AW

of the Arabick alphabet,
Mahomet hath entitled this chapter with the letter
the Thing judgwhich fignifteth in this place, Jiada el met, that is to lay,
The chapter ot
intided
hath
this,
who
and
Bedsoi,
See Gelaldin,
ed
that
Mahometans
fay likewife,
judgment, or the Thing judged. Many
Mahomet i'worc by
a mountain that environeth the world, and that
'Kafis
that mountain.

merciful.
gracious and
that
I fwear by the Alcoran, worthy of praife,
of
man
a
that
the inhabitants of Mecca wonder
their nation teacheth them the torments of hell ;

IN

the

name of God,

What,
they fay, that he fpeaketh ftrange things.
be
earth, and
Shall we die ? Shall we
fay they,
return into the

world

?

Behold a very ftrong

we know afiuredly what
with us, we have a book wherein all is
known truth, and
they impugn the
turn

the earth will

!

re-

do

written

j

are in a

See they not heaven above
we have adornthem, how we have built it, how
have exand how there is no defecl ?
ed
grea*

confufion.

We

it,

tended the earth, raifed the mountains, and caufed all forts of fruits to fpring forth, for a fign of
our omnipotency. We have fent the blefTed rain
from heaven, made gardens to produce grain,
and date trees exceeding
pleafmg to the reapers,
each other in height, to enrich our creatures. We

to the dead, dry, and barren
fefo Ihall the dead come out of their

have given
earth

j

life

tt
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The

people of Noah's time, thofe that
inhabited near the well, Temod, Pharaoh, the
fellow citizens of Lot, they that dwelt in the foi>
eft, and people of king Teba, did heretofore traduce our prophets, and felt the punifhment denounced againft infidels. Was it a trouble to us
to create men at firft ? Neverthelefs they are in
created man
doubt if they mall rife again.
without difficulty, we know the motions of his
foul, and penetrate into his heart, as the blood
man think upinto the veins of his body.
on the day that thou lhalt fee thy good and evil
angel near thee, at thy right hand and on thy
left, they have obferved and written all that thou
haft done ; reprefent to thyfelf death before
thine eyes, it is inevitable.
Think on the angel
that fhall found the trumpet at the day of the
pulchres.

We

O

refurreclion

;

that day fhall the

what was promifed them, and

God to

all

!

wicked behold

men

fhall

come

Their guardian angels
fhall conduct them, and be the witneffes of their
deportments. It fhall be faid to the infidels, Behold the day of which ye would have no thoughts ;
we have now opened your eyes, ye {hall fee this
day more hard than iron. Their guardian anBehold here before
gels (hall fay unto them,
your eyes all that ye have done ; caft into hell
thofe obftinate infidels that have hindered their
neighbour to do good, that have offended in
doubting of God's law, and have affirmed there
was another god with God ; caft them into the
moft grievous torments. Then lhall the devil fay
to them, Lord, I did not feduce them, they feduced themfelves. God fhall fay, Difpute not
before me, what was heretofore promifed you is
and
infallible, my word admitteth no alteration,
before

be judged.
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do

injuftice

day of judgment,
Is there any more

to none.
if hell

be

433

God
full

mall a(k at the
It {hall

anfwcr,
Paradife is prepared for the
righteous, who mail have the fear of God before
their eyes, it is promifed to them that mall be
converted, that {hall obey the commandments of
his Divine Majefty, and perfevere in their obediIt {hall be faid to them, Enter ye into
ence.
paradife, exempt from all evil ; behold the eternal day, ye mall have all that ye mall clefire, and
rich and powerful cities have we in
more.
?

?

How

Their inhabitants fought
in their country places of retreat, and efcaped
not the punifliment of their crimes ; this ought

times paft deftroyed

?

to ferve for example to them that comprehend
it, to them that hear it, and to fuch that faw it.
Certainly we created in fix days, without diiiiall that is beculty, the heaven and earth, and
tween them. Perfevere, be not impatient for the
words of unbelievers, exalt the glory of thy
Lord before the fun go down, and before it rife ;
pray to thy Lord at the entrance of the night, the
Hearken when the
laft of all {hall be worfliip.
That
angel mall call thee to general judgment.
day mall all the world hear the trumpet ; the
people {hall come out of their fepulchres, and
I
earth {hall open before the eyes of men.
give
aiTemmall
be
life and death, and all the world

bled before

me

This aifernbly is
know that the wick-

to be judged.

me to accomplifh I
ed fay, Thou malt not caufe them by force
eafy for

brace

;

my law.

Teach

it

em-

thofc that tear the tor-

ments prepared for inCdels.

Del

to
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CHAP.
Intitled,

THINGS

LI.

difperfed, containing ftxty

written at Mecca.
Gelaldin and Falkredin

IN

entitle this, the chapter

of Things that difperfe.

name of God,

gracious and merciful.
I fwear
by the winds that difperfe the duft, by
the clouds charged with rain, by the fhip that
runneth upon the waters, and by them that divide the wealth of the earth ; that what hath
been promifed to you, is true, and that the day

the

of judgment is infallible. I fwear by heaven,and
the ftars thereof, thatye are in an exceeding great
error ; God expelleth liars far from him, he curfeth them that blafpheme, and fuch as believe not
in the refurrec~Hon.
They afk, When fhall be
the day of judgment ? That day mail they be punIt mall be faid unto
iflied in the fire of hell.
them, Tafle the torments that ye have with imThey who had the fear of
patience demanded.
God before their eyes, fhall be in gardens adorned with fountains, they lhall enjoy the pleafures
prepared for them by God, becaufe they are
they fleep very little by night, imrighteous
plore pardon of God at the dawning of the day,
and give alms to the poor that beg, and the poor
;

that are bafhful.

and
cy

;

in

God manifefteth on

your peribns, the

ligns of his

conilder ye not that

what

is

the earth,

omm'potenpromifed to
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God is Lord

of heavitfelf, will ye not confefs him?
Did the angels convey to thee the
books of Abraham ? When they entered into his

you, is written in heaven
en and earth, he is truth

houfe,

they faluted

him

?

;

he likewife faluted

them, made

figns to his fervants to bring a fat
calf roafted, which he prefented to them.
faid unto them, Wherefore do ye not eat ?

He
And

was

afraid in his

mind, of their coming.

They

are the meffengers of God ;
faid,
they declared to him that he mould have a fon,
that fhould be a great perfonage.
Then his wife

Fear not,

we

drew

near, crying with a loud voice, and fmiting
her face, laid, One that is barren beareth no
child.
They faid, The thing (hall come to pafs

we have

what
Abraham faid
pleafeth him, and knoweth all.
unto them, O ye meffengers of God what is
your delign ? They replied, We are fent from
as

fpoken, thy Lord ordaineth
!

God

to deftroy the cities inhabited

by the wick-

upon them Hones of fire, whereon
are infcribed the names of them that they fliall
will caufe all the righteous to depart
ftrike.
from among them
if we find there but one
family of righteous, we will there leave an exed, and

call

We

;

ample to pofterity for them that fear the torments of hell. Mofes is a fign of our ommpotency \ we fent him to Pharaoh with reufons clear
and intelligible, he defpifed my commandments,
and laid, that Mofes was a magician, and poileiTed of the devil, but we furprized him, and

drowned his

people, to his great difpleafure.

Aad

au example of our omnipotency. \Ye fent an
impetuous wind againft thofe wicked people, that
Temod is an example of our
deftroyed them.
omnipotency, with his nation ; they waxed

is

3
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proud, and refilled the commandments of thei
Lord. When it was faid to them, that the punifhment of the wicked was deferred to another
time ; but thunder furprized them, they faw it,
they had not the power to ftand on their feet,
and were deprived of protection. The people of
Noah's time are an example of our omnipotency,

we

deilroyed them, becaufe they were impious.
built heaven with ftrength and virtue ; I am
he that giveth power and ftrength.
extended the earth, and created of every thing male
and female ; perhaps ye will confider it. Say
unto them, Turn ye to God ; I am fent from
him to preach to you the pains of hell. Believe
not that God hath another god with him. The
wicked faid heretofore, that the prophets and

We

We

whom we

fent, were magicians, and
Have they recommended
poffeffed of the devil.
to their pofterity to do the like ? Certainly they

apoftles

are in a great error.
Separate thyfelf far from
their company, and be not troubled at what they

Preach the Alcoran^ it is profitable to the
I did not create the devils and men
righteous.
but to worfiiip me. Say unto them, I require
fay.

nothing of unbelievers for inftrucrirg them ; I
require not that they nourifh me, God enricheth
whom he plerdeth, he is omnipotent. The wicked (hall be chaftifecl as heretofore have been their
precleceffors, in their malice ; their time fhall

come, and mifery
judgment.

fhall befall

them

at the

day of
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CHAP.
Intltled,

The MOUNTAIN,

LIT.

containing thirty-nine

at
Verjes, written

T
JN
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Mecca.

name of God,

gracious and merciful.
I fwear by the mountain, upon which God fpake
to Mofts, by what is contained in the bock written in parchment, by the firft temple of Mecca.,
by the arches of the heavens, and by the fea full
of water, that God is one fole God, and the punifhment promifed to unbelievers is infallible ; they
fhall not be able to efcape it in the day when the
heaven mail tremble, and the mountains fliall
walk ; that day fliall be unhappy to the incredulous, they fliall be precipitated in the fire of helL
It mail be faid to them, Behold the flames that
ye defpifed ; is this magick ? See ye it not ? Knter, have patience, or ye will defpair ; ye fhall
be chaftifed after your demerits. They that fliall
have the fear of God before their eyes, fhall be
the

gardens, which God hath prepared
for them, and fliall be delivered from the pains
of hell. It fhali be faid unto them, Drink and
eat at your pleafure, for recompenfe of your good
works they fliall repofe upon beds well ordered,
we will marry them to wives that fhall have fair
and
eyes, they fliall be attended of their family,
in delicious

;

be largely rewarded for their, good works ; every
good action fhall be to them a degree of. happi3
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We

nefs.

will give
fhall deiire ;

them fuch

fruits

and

vines,

they
they fhall prefent to each
other the cup to drink ; they fhall not fpeak an
evil word, and mall not fin ; they fhall have pages about them for their fervice beautiful as polas

ifhed pearls

;

they

fhall

diicourfe

among them,

concerning what they did before on earthy and
fay. We were in the world, we and our fami-

with a great apprehenfton of the pains of
hath gratified us, he hath deliver; but God
ed us from eternal flames. They mall fay moreover, We worfhipped in the world but one God,
Remember thou
in oft jufl, and moll merciful.
to preach the Alcoran / thou art not ingrateful
for the grace of God, thou art not pofleffed of
Will they fay, that thou art a poet,
the devil.
a rhymer? That nothing muft be expected from
thee but fables of paft ages ? Say unto them, Ye
expect the time of my definition, but I with
you expect the time of your [ruin.} Do their
lies,

hell

command them

to fpeak in this manner ? Will they be obftinate in their errors ?
Will they fay, that Mahomet hath invented the
Let
Alcoran ! certainly they are incredulous.
Superiors

them bring any

difcourfe like tp this

book, in
doftrine and eloquence, if what they affirm be
true.
Were they created of any thing ? Have
they created any thing ? Have they created themfelves ? Have they created the heavens and the

Have
Certainly they are incredulous.
they in their power the treafures of thy Lord ?
Are they giants ? Have they a ladder, that may
raife them to hear what is fpoken in heaven ? Let
them produce feme reafon of their opinion. Believe ye that God hath daughters, and that ye
have fons ? Will ye require of him a falary for
earth

?
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Is he your debtor ? The wickobeying his law ?
ed are liars do they know what ihall be ? Do
to confpire againft
they write ii ? Defire they
the
thee? The wicked often confpire againft
but one God. Praifcd be
righteous that worfliip
the infidels
God, he hath no companion. If
to
fall, they
Ihould fee a piece of the heaven
winds ;
the
driven
by
would fay, It is a cloud
come to
leave them in their obftinacy until they
the day of their death, that day fhall their conand they deprived of protection.
fpiracy be vain,
before their death,
They likewife {hall be punifhed
but the greateft part know it not. Have paof God, thou
tience, and expect the judgment
I will
thee, and thou
flialt foon fee it
;

^

proteft

;

not want help. Praife thy Lord 9> exalt his
malt rife, praife him in the
glory when thou
and before the ftars difappear.

flialt

night,

CHAP.
Intitled,

The STAR,

LIII.

containing fixty

ten at

Verfes,

writ-

Mecca.

the name of God, gracious and merciful.
that your
I fwear by the ftar that difappeareth,
friend Mahomet erreth not, he fpeaketh nothing
inof his own ; he fpeaketh but what hath been
him by the omnipotent and moft bounfpired into
The angel approached him in the
tiful God.
of heaven, within the length of two
higheft place

|N
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bows, and fomewhat nearer ; God hath infpired
Into him, what he hath infpired into his fervant,
who altered nothing of what hath been infpired
into him.
He hath fpoken what he hath feen,
and in what form the angel was. Difpute not

He anothagainft him concerning what he faw.
er time faw the
in heaven, near to the
angel

at the right iicle cf God's throne ;
although that tree was covered with that

tree* that

is

and
which covered him, his fight was not dazzled,
and he is not in error. Certainly he hath feen
the great wonders of his Lord.
Have ye coniidered Alat^ Az, and Menat, thofe three idols ?
Will ye fwear that God hath daughters, and that
ye have fons ? Ye will make a falfe oath, and
iliali be in a manifeft error.
Thofe idols have
nothing but the names which your fathers and
you have given them, God hath not commanded you to wormip them. Ye follow only your
paflions, remote from the truth, Ggd teacheth
you the way of faivation by the mouth of his
Doth man obtain from idols what he
prophet.
required of them ? God is Gocl in the beginning
and the end. How many angels be there in heaven, whofe prayers are unprofitable, if God doth
not accept them ? They that believe not in the
day of judgment, fay, that angels are maidens ;
they underitand not what they fay ; they fpeak
through opinion, and that opinion is not conformed to truth. Depart thou far from them
that reject our law, and defire only the goods of
the earth, and are ignorant of all other things.
Thy Lord knoweth them that go aflray from the
right

way, and fuch

as

follow the path of falva-

* The Tarts believe thrt there is an
of the throne
apple-tree at therkht fide
of God, and ih-t none can aice-ud higher than its branch^, aonrt the angels.
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all
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and earth, is
the wicked, and reward

in the heavens,

(hall chaftife

He

their venial fins,
merciful.

pardoneth
juft.
he is exceeding
mortal,
fins
fly

who
He

that he hath created you of earth, and
womb.
that he formed you in your mother's

knoweth

have
Extol not yourfclves, he knoweth fuch as
him
feen
thou
Haft
his fear before their eyes.
wealth was
that abandoneth the faith ? A little
doth he know
(riven him, and nothing more ;
what muft befall him ? Hath he knowledge of
what is to come ? Will he not learn what is written in the books of Mofes and Abraham ? to wit,
That none fliall bear the burden of another. Man
he ihall
fhall have but what he (hall have gained ;
his works,
in the end fee his labour rewarded after
of
thy Lord.
and all flia 1 appear in the prefence
He it is that caufeth to laugh and mourn, to live
and to die ; he created the male and female of
and taketh away man's
every thing, he giveth
and hath
foul when lie lifteth ; he is moft rich,

no want of any perfon. He is the Lord of the
men adored. He deftroyed Aad
planet, which
and Temod, drowned the people of Noah, who
were moft erroneous and unjuft, overthrew the
and covered it with burning ftone.
city of Lot,

not
In whom will they believe, if they believe
to
in thy Lord ? This prophet is fent to preach
as did the other prophets
you the pains of hell,
The day of judgment apthat were before you.
but
proacheth, and none

God knoweth when it
Ye
at this difcourfe

?
come. Wonder ye
when ye are fpoken to ;
fcoiT, and lament not
but ye fliall be furprized in your fin, if ye humble not yourfelves before God, neither worflnp
him.

will
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CKAP.
The MOON,

Intitled,

LIV.

containing ffty-Jive Verfes^

written at Mecca.

IN

name of God,

gracious and merciful.
The day of judgment approacheth, the moon
was divided into two parts, neverthelefs infidels
believe not miracles when they fee them ; they
fay that this is magick, they lie, and follow but
The hiftory of
their pailion ; but all is written.
the

paft ages, full of falutary counfels, was preached
to them ; neverthelefs, preachers were to them
unprofitable.
Depart thou far from them, when

they mall be called to the univerfal judgment,
which they will not believe ; that day fhall their
eyes be troubled with fear ; they mail come out
of the earth, difperfed like frighted grafs-hoppers

;

they

ihall flock to

him

that fhall

fummon

to judgment, and fhall fay, Behold here a
day, unhappy for the wicked The people heretofore belied Noah, and faid, that he was pofTefT-

them

!

Noah exhorted them, and invoked his Lord in the end, he faid, That his
ftrength was gone, and that he was overcome
through the malice of men. Then was he powed of the

devil.

;

we opened the gates of the
;
and
caufed an extraordinary rain to
heavens,
fall ; we caufed fountains to iffue forth from under the earth, the waters of heaven and earth
were gathered together, and overwhelmed the
erfully fuccoured
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We

faved Noah

and chaulked, it floatin the ark, well pinned,
ed upon the waters through our perrmffion,
will any
ferve for a token of our omnipotency ;
this ? Will
of the unbelievers of this time confider
of their crimes,
they confider the punifhment
have made the Alcoand the pains of hell ?
will there be any tha,
ran eafy to be underftood,
traduced Aad were
ftudv it ? The wicked that
fent
chaftifement ?

We

We
but with what
in a day tc
aminft them an impetuous wind,
to fall h*e
them unfortunate, that caufed men
confider what was their punpalms rooted up ;
the Alcoran intelliIfhment. We have rendered
be any one that will iudy it
gible, will there
the prophets, an
Ttmed and his people traduced
contemned their exhortations ; they faid,
would feduce us from
is a man among us, who
will lead
if ye follow him, he
the right way
elede J among us
you into hell. Was he alone
? No, he is an
to receive the inflations of God
chaftifed',

;

but in the end, they knew them
the camel to
were wicked and liars. We lent
Their prophet obferved what
prove the infidels.
the water was dividthey did, and was patient ;
and each at h
ed for them, and for the camel,
neverthelefs they called
day found to drink ;
the came] ot Salte,
their companions, and flew
chaftifed ?
but in what manner were they
them dry
ed thunder againft them, which made
be
We have made the Alcoran eafy to
as chaff.
to ftudy it j Lot s
underftood. Will there be any
and defpifed his inftruccitizens traduced him,
hot wind, with
tions ; we fent againft them an
them, and we in
burning ftones, that deftroyed
the moraing faved Lot, with his family, through
Thus do I recompenfe them
our
grace.
that

impoftor

;

fpecial
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that acknowledge my benefits.
Lot had preached to them the pains of hell, we furprized them ^
when they difputed againft his exhortations, they
faw his guefts enter into the city, in the figure
of men; we blinded their light, and faid, Tafte
oh ye wicked the punifhment of your crimes.
In the morning they wr ere chaflifed with a per!

becaufe they defpifed the
made the Alcoran intelwill
there
be
that
will ftudy it ? Cerligible,
any
tainly the men of Pharaoh were preached unto ;
they would not obey my law, and defpifed my
petual chaftifement,

words of

We have

Lot.

we

furprized them in their fins.
Are the infidels that are among you of more value than thofe that preceded them ? Find ye any
falvation for them in the fcripture ? Will they
fay they fhall obtain victory over the believers r
On the contrary, they are vanquiflied, and turn
the back.
Certainly the hour of their punifh-

miracles, but

ment (hall fpeedily come, their time approacheth^
and their pain in hell fhall be greater than that of
the earth ; they are wholly leduced from the
of falvation, and mall be dragged and caft
headlong into eternal flames. We have created
all
things by our fole power ; we fpake but one
word, and in the twinkling of an eye the thing
heretofore deftroyed a great number
was.
of infidels like unto them, will there be any that

way

We

confidereth

it

?

good and the evil that
The rightexactly written.

Ail the

they have done, is
eous fhall dwell in pleafant gardens, they mall
drink in eternal rivers, they fhall not fpeak a lie
in their aiTembiies, and fhall dwell eternally near
to the moll majellic and omnipotent God.
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Intitled,
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LV.
containing eighteen Ver-

written at Medina.

IN

the name of God, gracious and merciful.
The merciful hath taught the Alcoran ; he hath
created man, and given him the ufe of reafon ;
he created the fun and the moon to count fea-

the ftars and trees adore him ^ he hath
elevated the heavens, eftablifhed juftice, and commanded to weigh with good weights. He hath
created the earth for the habitation of men, with
created
all forts of fruits, grain and leaves ; he
Oh men and devils !
the winds and tempefts.
fons,

what Lord do ye blafpheme, but your own
Lord ? He created man of earth, like a pot, and
What Lord do
the devils of the flame of fire.
own Lord ? He is the
ye blafpheme, but your
Lord of both the wefts, and both the eafts what
Lord do ye blafpheme, but your own Lord ? He
maketh the frem water to mingle with the fait,
and the one eafily mingleth with the other what
Lord do ye blafpheme, but your own Lord ? He
out of the fea. What
bringeth pearls and coral
Lord do ye blafpheme, but your own Lord ? He
hath created the mips that float upon the fea, big
What Lord do yc blafpheme, but
as mountains.
have end, and
your own Lord ? All things {hall
face of thy Lord {hall
and
the
;

;

majeftic

glorious
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be permanent.

What Lord do ye blafpheme, but

your own Lord

?

Whatfoever

is

in -heaven

and

in earth, imploreth his grace, he is ever himWhat Lord do ye blafpheme, but your
felf.
own Lord ? O ye men and devils I will require
an account of your actions. What Lord will ye
blafpheme, but your own Lord ? Oh ye men and
devils
pafs the extremities of heaven and earth,
go beyond them if ye can, ye have not the powWhat Lord do ye blafpheme, but your own
er.
Lord ? If he fend againft you flames without
fmoke, and fmoke without fire, ye cannot defend yourfelves. What Lord do ye blafpheme,
but your own Lord ? When the heaven openeth,
it refembleth a rofe, or a crimfon-coloured Ikin.
What Lord do ye blafpheme, but your own Lord?
The time will come, when an account mall be re!

!

quired from men and devils of their lins. What
Lord do ye blafpheme, but your own Lord ? The
wicked mall be known by their countenance, an
account fhall be required of their readinefs and

What Lord do

ye blafpheme, but
your own Lord ? Behold hell which the wicked would not believe ; they fhall turn round about, and round about in boiling water, of which
negligence.

!

they fhall drink. What Lord do ye blafpheme,
but your own Lord ? Such as have had the fear
of God before their eyes, fhall enter into gardens, where the trees are covered with branches
and leaves, adorned with rivers and fountains ?
What
with abundance of all forts of fruits.
Lord do ye blafpheme, but your own Lord ?
They fhall repofe upon fair beds, lined with
What Lord do ye blafpheme, but your
crimfon.
own Lord ? They fhall gather the fruits of this
garden, to their contentment.

What Lord do
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own Lord ? They fliali
ye blafpheme, but your
there have wives, who ftiall not caft a look, but

no perfon, man or angel,
What Lord do ye
fhall touch before them.
Lord ? They fliall refemble
blafpheme, but your
What Lord do ye blafpheme,
coral and rubies.
but your own Lord ? Good deeds are recomwhat Lord do ye blafpenfed with good deeds ;
? There be yet othpheme, but your own Lord
er gardens, wherein are herbs exceeding green,
and all forts of fruits.
rivers, dates, pomegranates,
What Lord do ye blafpheme, but your own
Lord ? There be in thefe gardens women, who
have eyes exceeding black, and bodies exceeding
are covered with pavillions, and
white

upon them, and

',

whom

they

none, either men or angels,
before their hufbands. What

fliall

touch them,

Lord do ye blafThey fliall reppfe

pheme, but your own Lord ?
bordered with
upon green carpets, near rivulets,
What Lord do ye blafpheme but your
flowers.
own Lord ? Praifed be the name of God thy
Lord, honour and glory are due to him eternally.

CHAP.
JUDGMENT,

Intitled,

LVL

teen Verfes, written at

IN

the

The day

Name

f

containing four core

and

nins^

Medina.

of God, gracious and merciful.
will
come, none can

of judgment
afflicted and
That
day fliall many be
deny
and
rejoiced ;
humbled, and many fliall be elated
it.
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tremble, the mountains open, and
be difperfed like duft carried away by the wind ;
ye {hall be prefent at that day, in a threefold

the earth

(hall

manner. *Some fhall have in their right hand
the book, wherein fhall be written all their actions.
fOthers &all have it in their left hand ;
and JTuch as preceded them in well-doing, mall
be the nearefl to his Divine Majefty, and the
higheft in paradife y there fhall be a great number of the firft ages, and few of the latter ; they

repofe upon beds, adorned with gold and
They fhall look upon each othprecious flones.
er ; young boys fhall go about them with veffels, cups, and goblets, full of delicious drink,
that fhall not offend the head, neither intoxicate
fliall

them

they fhall have all the fruits that they can
covet, and fuch viands as they fhall deiire. They
fhall have women with black eyes, and who fhall
be white as polifhed pearls, for recompenfe of
their good works ; they fhall not hear an evil
word fpoken, they fhall not fin, and fhall hear
perpetually the voice of them that blefs .them.
They that fhall hold their book in their right
hand, fhall be near to an apple tree, frefh and
without thorn, and near the tree of mufe, under a pleafant fhadow, by flowing water, with
ftore of fruits of all feafons.
They mall ufe
them] with freedom, lying on delicious beds.
We have created the daughters of paradife vir;

affectionate to their hufbancls, for the
content of them that fhall have in their right

gins,

and

hands the book of the account of their actions,
and of many of thofe that were in the firft ages,
and of many of fuch as fhall be in the latter.
*

Thi'fe are the blefled.
^

Muieis

t Thefe are the damned.
a fruit

common

in

Egypt,

\

The prophets.
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Thofe that {hall have their book of account in
the left hand, {hall be tormented with an exceedthey ihall drink boiling water j
ing hot wind
they fhall be in a black, hot and fait fmoke ; for
that they were luxurious in the world ; for that
they were negligent to obferve the commandments of God, and continued in the enormity
;

after
of their fins. The infidels fay, What
death we ihall be earth, and duft, and ihall we
rife again with our fathers and predeceflbrs ? Say
!

unto them, You, your predeceiTors, and
ty,
ed.

be afiembled before

{hall all

God

pofteri-

to be judg-

Then, oh wicked impoftors ihall ye eat the
fruit of the tree *Zacon ; ye ihall fill your belly,
ye {hall drink boiling water, and be daily altered ;
behold your condition at the day of judgment.
!

We created

all

of you';

if ye believe

not, con-

it

did you yourfelves
wealth ye poffefs
create it ? We have appointed that ye {hall die ;
we can, if we pleafe, put other creatures like unfider the

!

to you in your place, and metamorphofe

you

into

another form, which ye know not ; we caufed
the foul to enter into the body. If ye confider
not this, think upon your tillage ; do ye .make
Or do I caufe
the earth to bring forth fruits ?
I
If
forth?
them to fpring
will, lean render
your fields dry as ftraw, without grain, neverthelefs are

ye proud. Ye fay, what {hall our
we have fown be loft ? No, we will
!

grain that
preferve it.

Confider the water that ye drink,
have ye made it to fall from the clouds I Or did
we caufe it to defcend ? If we pleafe, we can render it fo fait, that ye {hall not be able to drink
it ; if
ye acknowledge not this grace, confider
* Zacoa

Ee

is

the tree of hell,
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fire that ve kin die ; did ve create the wood
that burneth ?
created it, to put you in

the

*

mind of the

We

of
Exalt the

people.

fire

fwear by him that

hell,

and for the

profit of the

name of God moft mighty. I
maketh the ftars to fall, (this

a great oath, if ye underftand it) that the Alcoran is a book worthy of praife, ail therein is
is

good order, no perfon {hall handle it
not clean and purified ; it is fent .from
God, Lord of the univerfe. If ye renounce what
is written in this book,
ye fhall be in the number
of infidels, and {hall know the truth when the
xvritten in

that

is

foul {hall forfake

your body

;

I

know

this better

than you, but you do not confider it. If ye believe not to rife again, caufe your foul to return
into your body, when it {hall be upon your lips ;
when a righteous man dieth, he (hall find reft,
and all manner of contentment in the delights of
paradife, if he be of them that hold the book of
the account of their works in the right hand, and
{hall be free from eternal pains.
If he be in the
number of infidels, and feduced, he mall be precipitated into hell ; this is a moft certain truth.
Kxalt the name of thy Lord omnipotent.

C
Intitled,

I
IN

the

All that

II

A P.

LVII.

IRON, containing twenty-nine
ten at Medina.

name of God,
is

Verfes^ writ-

gracious and merciful.
in the heavens and earth> exalteth the
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the
glory of God, he is omnipotent and wife ;
kingdom of the heavens and earth is his, he giveth life and death to whom he pleafeth, lie is
without beginning, and without end, he kno\yeth all that men make manifeft, and whatfoever
that created the earth and

things. He it is
the heavens in fix days,

and

he knoweth whatfoev-

they keep

fecret,

fitteth

on

he knoweth

his throne,

er entereth into the earth,

and

all

that

comethout;
he knoweth whatfoever defcendeth from heaven,
and whatfoever afcendeth he is with you in
whatfoever place ye are, andfeeth all your actions;
the kingdom of the heavens and earth is his, and
all thincrs obev him. He maketh the nii;ht to env^
ter the day,* and knoweth what is in the heart of
all

;

-

men.

Believe in

God and

his prophet, expend
of
the wealth that he
works fome part
hath given you, he mall give you more. Do good
abundantly to them that believe in his law ;
wherefore will ye not believe in God, and his aof
poftle, who teacheth you the commandments

in pious

your Lord ? Ye have promifed him to embrace
his law ; he hath infpired his commandments into his fervant, to bring you out of darknefs, and
guide you into light he is gracious and merciful.
;

Who hindereth

glory
is his.

?

The

you

to

make any cxpenfe

for his

inheritance of the heavens and earth

Such 'as

for his fervice have

expended

a-

JL

ny thing before the taking of Mecca., aro not equal'
in merit to them that fought to conquer that city
they are far above them that fought not, and
mall be protected of his Divine Majefty he promifeth paradife to the righteous, and knpweth all
your actions. Who is he that mall lend to him
any alms ? He mall encreaie his fubftance, and
Be thou mindful of the
give a great reward.
;

;
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day when thon (halt fee thofe men and women
have obeyed my commandments, with a

that

go before them ; it ihall be faid to
them. This day it is declared to you, that you
fhall enter into, and dwell eternally in gardens,
wherein flow many rivers, and where ye iliall
Be thou mindful of the
find fupreme felicity.
the
(hall
that
wicked
fay to the true believers,
day
Behold us, caft your e) e to our fide^ that we may
light that fhall

;

partake a little of your light. They fhall fay unto them, Return trpon your ftepsto demand light.
There is a place, betwixt them, that hath a feeret gate, full of grace and repofe for the righteous, and without environed with mifery for the
wicked ; they fhall call upon the righteous, and
fay, Were not we of your religion ? They fliall
reply, Yes, but ye betrayed your fouls through
difobedience, ye doubted of the law of God ;
your blafphemies rendered you infolent, until the
hour of your death ; the devil made you proud, and
moved you to rife againft the commandments of
This day there is neither
his Divine Majefty.
for
favour
nor
ranfom,
you ; the fire of hell is
Oh what an habthe habitation of the wicked.
itation inch as believe in God think it no trouble
to humble their hearts at the remembrance of
the Akoran, and the truth that it containeth ;
they are not like them that heretofore had the
knowledge of the written law, they have been a
long time without prophets, their hearts are hardened > and the greateft part of them have been imKnow, that God refloreth life to the
pious.
earth after the death thereof.
have taught
you the niyfceries of faith, peradventure ye will
comprehend them. God fiial! multiply the bens that the
righteous fliall lend to him, and fiiall
I

We
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them a great reward. Such as believe in
God and his prophet, are righteous. Martyrs
{hall be recompensed of God, they ihall be coverreturn

ed with

light,

and the wicked that difobey

his

be damned eternally ; the
life of this world is but vanity, fport, and deluThe abundance of wealth,
fion, it is but pride.
and children, is like to the rain ; the wicked
wonder at the plants that it prodiiceth ; in the
end they wither, become yellow, and then are
The impious mall fufier great
altogether dry.
torments, and the good Ihall enjoy the mercy of
God ; the life of this world is but matter of pride,
implore pardon of God. Paradife, large as heaven and earth, is prepared for them that (hall believe in his Divine Majefty, and his prophet ; this
is an immenfe
grace, which he conferreth on
\vhom he pleafeth. All the evil that ye fuffer on
earth, in your goods and perfons, is written in a
book, before tl befall you ; it is an eafy thing to
God, to the end that ye afflict not yourfelves ex-

commandments

Ihall

your difpleafures, and that ye reGod
joice not over-much in your contentments.
loveth not the proud, he hath not to do with the
traordinarily in

covetous,

who recommend avarice

and who neglect
him, praife is due

we
we

to the people,
Praife is due to

their duty.
to him in all places

;
certainly
fent our meffengers with o.ur commandments,
fent with them their fcriptures, and balance,

We

that people might weigh with good weights.
gave iron to men, it caufeth great evils, and great
good in the world; God knoweththem that fight
with zeal for his law and his prophet, without fee-

We

fent Ncing him, he is ftrong andomnipotent.
ah and Abraham to inilrucT: the people ; we intruded their progeny in the fcripture j fome
3
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followed the right way, and

difobcyed our
commandments.
fent after them our prophets and apoftles ; we fent Jcfus the fon of Mary,
we taught hint the gofpel ; we put civility, clemency, and chaftity into the hearts of them' that
followed him ; we did not command them to
keep virginity, they kept it of their own accord,
becaufe of the deiire they had to pleafe God. They
have not obferved their law as they ought, many
have been difobedient, but we have rewarded

many

We

thofe

among them

lieve in

Jefus

prophet, ye

that believed.

{hall

mercy, he mall pardon your

and merciful.
end that fuch

O

ye that be-

God, and believe in his
have double the reward of God's
fear

!

I

as

teach

you

fins,

he

is

gracious
the
received the

thefe things, to

have heretofore

written law, may know, that they have no power over the grace of God, he giveth it to whom
he lifteth, certainly it is unmeiife.

CHAP.
Intitled,

The DISPUTE,

LV1II.
containing twenty-two Ver-

fes, written at

N

Medina.

Name of God, gracious and merciful.
hath heard the ipeech of her that difputed
with thee, concerning the action of her hufband ; {he exhibited to him her complaints, he
heareth all your difcourfes, he heareth and feeth
all.
No peribn among you shall fwear never to
God

the
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touch his wife no mere than his mother your
are
wives are not your mothers your mothers
forth.
thofe that conceived and brought you
They that fpeak in that manner, Ipeak uncivilly,
but God is gracious and merciful. He that (hall
have fworn to touch no more his wife, and {hall
;

;

(hall give libdefire (afterwards) to know her,
beto a Have, for fatisfaftion of his oath,

erty
fore he touch her

;

this

is

knoweth all your actions.
he
power to free a Have,

commanded you, God
If

he have not the

{hall faft

two months

he cannot

If
fail,
before touching her.
together,
Thus
ought; yc to
he mall give to fifty poor.
and his prophet, God
do, if ye believe in God
ib appointed it, and hath prepared great torments
for them that tranfgrefs his commandments.
and the prophet,
They that (hall difobey him
mail be covered with iliame and ignominy, as

their predeceffors in impiety ; God hath
who mall
fent his commandments on earth, thofe

were

be feverely tormented at the day
them
that he ihall revive them. He ihall declare to
and
all that they have done, he hath kept account,
not
thou
all.
Seeft
he feeth
they have forgotten it,
If
that all that is in the heaven and earth is God's?
met together, he is the fourth;
ye be three fecretly
be more or lefs,
if ye be five, he is the fixth ; if ye
he is always with youwherefoever you are. Hclhail
all that they
relate to men at the day of judgment
have done, he knoweth all things. Seed thcu
not the actions of them to whom private meetreject:

them

{hall

They return to their fin,
and do what was forbidden them they aiTemblc

ings were prohibited

?

j

with malice to confpire againft thee, and
to difobey thee ; and when they come towards

fecretly

thee,theyfay,thatthouhaftfpokenlbingsthatGod
4
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hath not infpired thee to
their fouls that

God

utter.

will chaftife

They know in
them for their

difcourfe, and that they all (hall go into hell,
where their rendezvous is, Oh ye that believe
make no private meetings to offend God, to conhim ;
fpire againft his prophet, and to dilbbey
affemble ye to perform acls of virtue, and to
ferve God ; have his fear before your eyes, ye
!

once appear before his Divine Majefty to be
judged. Private aflemblies proceed from the
He
devil, for the affliction of the righteous.
but
God's
through
bringetli no evil upon them,
fhall

permiffion ; and all believers ought to reiign themO ye that believe, when
lelves to his divine will.
ye fhall be affembled with your prophet, and are
entreated to inlarge yourfelves, inlarge ye your
feives ; God mall inlarge to you his grace. When
ye are bid to rife, rife ; God (hall raife up all the
true believers that are among you, and place the

learned fome degrees above others, he knoweth
ye that believe when ye fhall
your aclions.
be difpofed to deliver any fecrct to the prophet,

O

!

fpeak to him with truth, good fhall befall you and
[he] fhall purify you. If ye fear to impart to
him your fecret, God will not give you his grace.
Make your prayers at the time appointed, diftribute tithes, obey God and his prophet, God knowSeeft thou not them that have
eth what ye do.
abandoned his law ? The wrath of his Divine Maare of different ojefty is fallen upon them, they
not that they lie,
and
know
in
their lie,
pinion
but he hath prepared for themagreatpunimment,
bec.aufe of their blafphemies.
They have concealand
are
icduced ; certainly he hath
ed their faith,

prepared for them grievous pains, their children
fhall not be able to deliver them from his indig-
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/

the fire of
nation, they mall be precipitated into
Be thou
hell, where they (hall abide eternally.
mindful of the day, when he will caufe them to
revive ; they ihall fwear, as they fwear before.thee,
believed in his law ; they affirm they do
that

they

hath prepoffefled them,
them forget the word of God ;

good,andare liars, thedevil

and hath made
iuch as follow him are damned. They that tranfwill of God, and that of his prophet,
grefs the
are overcome of the devil ; God hath faid in the
(halt not obtain victory over me,
fcriptures, Thou
neither over my prophet, he is omnipotent, and
find none of them
always victorious. Thou malt
that believe in his law, and the day of judgment,
that doth not exactly obferve the commandments
of his Divine Majefty, and thofe of his prophet,
their fathers, their children, their breth-

although

God hath
them.
ren, and companions oppofe
he hath ftrengthimprinted faith in their hearts,
his fpirit, and frail caufe
ened them
through

to enter into gardens, wherein flow many
He {hall
abide eternally.
rivers, where they (hall

them

be fatisfied with their obedience, and they fhajl
be content \frith his grace. Such as fliall obey his
commandments mail be happy.

CHAP.
Intitled,

EXILE,

LIX.

containing twenty-four Verjcs,

written at Medina.

IN

the

name of God,

Whatfoever

is

gracious

in the heavens

and merciful,

and earth, exalteth
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the glory of God, he is omnipotent and wife ;
it is that hath exiled the wicked from
among
them that have knowledge of the written law ;
when he the firft time exiled them, ye believed
not that they mould depart from their houfes ;
ve believed that their citadels would- defend them
from his puniihment, but he furprized them,
and did caft terror into their hearts, and they

he

deftroyed their dwelling-places with their own
hands, to aflift the true believers.
ye that
If God had not
are w ife confider their end.

O

r

!

appointed them to quit their country, he had
chaftifed them in fome other manner ; they in
the end mall fuffer the pains of hell-fire, becaufe

they have difobeyed his commandments, and
his prophet
he that {hall difobey him, mall be
chaftifed.
Ye cut not palm-trees, and
feverely
leave none {landing, but through God's permif{ion ; he covereth with mame and infamy them
that difobey him.
He commandeth you to give
to the prophet a part of the fpoil that ye {hall
;

gain from your enemies, as well of horfes and
He endueth him
camels, as of other fpoils.
with power and authority over whom he pleafHe enjoineth you to give
eth, he is omnipotent.
to the prophet a part of what ye mall conquer
over them of the city of Mecca ; he commandeth what pleafeth him.
Give a mare to God,
to the prophet, his parents, orphans, the poor,

and pilgrims, that no diforder may arife among
you that are rich ; perform what the prophet
ihalJ command you, abftain from what he mall
prohibit you, and fear God, he is fevere in his
Do good to the poor, that have
chaftifements.
forfuken their faculties and houfes, and feparated
themfelveS from the wicked, for the fervice of
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They

that before them forfook their houfes for the fervice of God, affect thofe that have followed
them, they bear them no malice for the wealth

although themfelves are neceflitous.
They that are not avaricious mail be happy ; fuch
as fhall fucceed them, (hall pray for them, and
fay, Lord, pardon our fins, and cur brethren,
that were our predeceffors in the obfervance of
thy commandments infufe no malice into our
hearts againft them that follow thy law, thou art
gracious and merciful. Seeft thou not, that the
wicked fay to their brethren, wicked as themfelves, Had ye not fo foon left Medina, we had
gone out with you, and had never obeyed him
whom ye have obeyed ; had ye fought, we had
defended you. God fecth that they are impi-

they

poflefs,

;

Had they delayed to go forth, they mould
not have gone forth with them ; had they fought
they would not have fuccoured them, they had
turned the back, and had found no protection ;
they fear men more than God, becaufe they are
ignorant. [The Jews'] fhall not fight againft you
ous.

together, unlcfs in their fortreffes, and behind
walls ; the war among them is cruel, but think
not that they may affemble and unite themfelves,
their hearts are divided becaufe they are ignorant, they are like their predeceffors, who were
{lain, and {hall fuffer great torments
of
day
judgment. They are like to him
whom the devil hath feduced, and faid to him,
I am innocent of
thine impiety, I fear God,
Lord of the univerfe ; the end of both is to be
caft
headlong into the fire of hell, where they
{hall abide eternally ; fuch is the reward of the
wicked.
O ye that believe fear God> and con-

chaftifed

and

at the

!
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what ye mall do at the day of judgment ;
fear God, he knoweth whatfoever ye do be not
like to thofe that forget his commandments, he
forgetteth them, and they continue in the number of the damned, they mall be moft miferable ;
and fuch as fhall go into paradife mall be bleffed.
If we mould make the Alcoran to defcend upon
a mountain, it will open itfelf, with the fear it
will have of the word of God.
Thus do I fpeak
fider

;

in parables to the people, peradventure they will
be converted. There is but one only God, who

knoweth what
and

prefent, future, and paft, he is
merciful ; there is but one God,f
is

'

fracious
ing of all things. He is holy, the deliverer,
true, the punimer, ftrong, powerful, glorious.
Praifecl be God, he hath no companion, he is
God the creator, who hath formed whatfoever
is in the world, all
glorious attributes are due to

him

whatfoever is in heaven and earth, exalt
his glory, he is omnipotent and wife.
;

CHAP.
Intitled,

TRIAL,
,

Some MAHOTTIETAN
caufe

it

tontaining eighteen Verfes, writ*
ten at

dbftors have

entreateth of

LX.

women

the chapter of VOCATION, fceforfook their husbands, to follow the

intitlcH. this

that

law of Mahomet, who appointed

knw their vocation.

Mecca.

to

try

their

hearts,

intention,

and to

JlN the name of God, gracious and merciful.
O ye that believe obey not mine nor your ene!
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mies ; ye fhew kindnefs to them when ye meet
them. Neverthelefs they reject the truth that
hath been fent unto them, and chafe away the
becaufe ye beprophet and you alfo ; and that,
their friendnot
Seek
lieve in God your Lord.
{hip

;

them
fight againft
ye ought to fear, and ye

for

when ye

know what
He that mail do what

is

my

law,

I

know it not.

here above prohibited,
If they have advantage

foUoweth an evil way.
over you, they will be your enemies, they wili
ftretch forth their hands and tongues againft you,
that you may rethey will revile you, and defire
nounce your faith ; if ye do it, ye {hall have no
content in your wives or children, at the day of
from them, and
judgment ; ye {hall be feparated
God mall behold all your actions. Ye have a fair

that were with
example in Abraham, and them
are
him, when they faid to the people, We
^innocent of the fin that ye commit, in worftripping
faid to his faany other god but God. Abraham
of God for thee,
ther, I will not implore pardon
I am not able to deliver thee from his punifhment,
Lord, all our confidence
if thou art an idolater.
Protect
is in thee, our refuge is in thy mercy.
not unbelievers againft us, pardon our fins, thou
art merciful and wife
ye have in them a fair exand apprehend
ample for them that fear God,
God hath not to do with
the day of }udgment.
them that obey infidels, neither hath he need of
to him in all plaany perfon, and praife is due
;

for the future
peradventure he will eftablifh
and them that ye hate.
great amity between you
He is omnipotent, gracious and merciful ; he doth
that fight
you the converfation of them

ces

j

prohibit

not againft you for his faith, and that expel you
not from your houfes j he doth not forbid you
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he loveth the juft. He forbiddeth you to converfe with them that fight
againft your faith, that drive you from your
houfes, and aid to expel you ; he prohibiteth
you to obey them, and to contrad amity with
them. Such as obey them, (hall be exceedingly
O ye that believe in God when the
to blame.
wives of your enemies mall throw themfelves into do

them

juftice,

!

If ye know
to your party, try their confcience.
them to be faithful, and to believe in the law of
God, reftore them not to the incredulous infidels, it is not lawful for them to know them, neiGive them
ther for the women to teach them.

efpoufing them.
not after the laws of unbelievers ;

fubflftence, ye

ihall

not

fin

in

Marry them
demand of them what dowry they require. They
ihall demand of you what ye are willing to beftow on them. Continue in accord, God fo
commandeth he mall be your judge at the day
of judgment, he knoweth all your actions, and
;

moft wife. If your wives revolt to the party
of unbelievers, and ye fuffer any damage, ye ihall
out of
repair that damage to him that fuffereth,
is

the booty that ye fhall conquer ; fear God, and
O probelieve in the law of his Divine Majefty.
phet when women fliall deiire to embrace thy
religion, with firm purpofe to believe in one only God, not to fteal, neither to commit adultery,
neither to murder their children, to lie, blafptfieme, or be difobedient ; receive them, implore
pardon of God for them, he is gracious and merciful.
ye that believe
obey not them againft
God
is
whom
angry. They defpair of their faivation, as the wicked defpaired, that died here!

O

tofore in their impiety.

!
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CHAP.
Intitled,

ARRAY,

i,N the name of

God

all

LXI.
writ*

containing fourteen Verfes,
ten at

Praife

463

that

Mecca.

God, gracious and merciful.
is in heaven and earth, he is

omnipotent and \vife. O ye that believe fay
not that ye do that which ye do not. God abhorreth them that fay they do what they do not ;
and loveth them that fi^ht
in rank and file for
O
his law, like to a ftrong wall.
Remember thou
his
that Mofes faid to
people, Ye {hall do me no
harm, ye {hall know in the end that I am the
meffen^er
o of God. But God feduced them from
the right way, when they departed from obedi!

ence to his commandments ; he guideth not the
wicked.
Remember thou that Jefus, the fon of
to the children of Ifraet, I am the
faid
Mary,
meflenger of God, he hath fent me to confirm
the old teftament ; and to declare to you that
there (hall come a prophet after me, whole name
When he came with miracles,
flij.ll be Mahomet.
reafons nioft intelligible, and arguments infallible ; they faid, that he was a magician.
is more impious than he that
blafphemeth againft

Who

God

?

mouth

The
the

infidels
lisrht
O

would extinguifh with

of faith,' but

inanifeft againft their

will

;

God

{hall

he hath

prophet to guide the people into the

their

make
fent

way

it

his

of &1-

ALCORAN.
vation, to teach them the truth of his law, and
make it more evident than all other laws of the
world, againft the will of infidels.
ye that
will ye that I teach you one
believe
thing, that

O

!

mall deliver you from the pains of hell ? Believe
in God and in his prophet ;
imploy your wealth
and perfons in fighting for his law ; ye ihall do
exceeding well, if ye have knowledge to underftand it.
God mail pardon your offences, he ihall
caufe you to enter into gardens, wherein flow
many rivers ; he mall caufe you to go into the
beautiful palaces of Eden, where is fupreme felicity ; he mall confer upon you yet another grace,
which ye defire, viz. Victory over your enemies.
Oh ye that believe maintain the law of God.
Jefus, the fon of Mary, faid to his apoflles, Who
will maintain the law of God with me ? He fhall
be fupported and protected of God. The apoltles anfwered,
will maintain it.
One part of
the children of Ifrael believed in Jefus, and another rejected his law ; we gave fuccour to them that
!

We

believed, againft their enemies,
victorious.

CHAP.
Intitled,

The ASSEMBLY,

and they were

LXII.
containing eleven Verfes,

written at Medina.

IN

the

Praife

name of God,

God

all

that

is

in

gracious and merciful.
heaven and earth, praife
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the king, holy, majeftick, and omnipotent, w ho
hath fent his prophet, an Arabian by nation, to
preach his commandments to the Arabian;, to
purify them, to teach them die fcriptures and
myfteries of faith ; they were before feduced
that mail come after
from the ri^ht
wav. They
'
O
them, fhull not fee a prophet equal to him, this
is a fpecial grace of God, the omnipotent and
wife ; he conferreth it on whom he iifteth, and
his graces are immenfe.
They that preach the
and
old tcilament,
perform not what it enjoincth, are like to an ais charged with bocks. Such
are they that difobey the commandments of God;
O ye Jews believe
he guideth not the impious.
not yourfelves to be the beloved of God, expect
death, ye mall underftand your error ; they ber

-

!

lieve not that they {hall be chaftifedfor their fins,

God

the unjuft.
Say unto
them, Ye (hall find one day the death that ye
fly ; ye be lent back before God, who knoweth
what is prefent, paft, and to come ; he mall fet
before you all that ye have done, to be judged.
Oh ye that believe when ye are called t) the affembly of Friday to make your prayers, pray, and
quit your trade j this mall be a good acl, if ye
XV hen you fhall have finiihed
underftand it.

but

beholdeth

all

!

your prayers, feparate yourfelves, go whither
you pleafe, and beg of God his grace, call frequently to mind his Divine Majefty, and ye mail
be happy. When the infidels faw any thing of
profit, or any divertifement, they forfook thee ?
and went out from the fermon. Say unto them,
How great riches and delights are there with

God

?

He

is

the rich of the rich,

Ff
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CHAP.
Intitled,

The WICKED,

LXIIL
containing

twelve

written at Medina.

N

the name of God, gracious and merciful*
the wicked fhall come to vifit thee, they
will fay. That they are witneffes that them, art a
prophet fent from God ; he well knoweth that

When

thou

art his prophet, he feeth that they diflemble, and fell their faith to enjoy wealth in the

world, wherein they commit evil.
They fay
with the mouth, We believe in the law of God,

and are impious in their fouls, impiety is imprinted in their hearts, and they will not learn the
myfteries of faith

the beauty of their bodies
;
not difpleafe thee, when thou malt fee
them ; they erecl: themfelves when they fpeak,
and refemble a piece of wood iet up againft a wall;
fhall

rumours that fly abroad, and are
vour enemies. Beware of them, doubtlefs God
how can they blafpheme awill deftroy them
law
his
? When it was faid to them, Come
gainft
they fear

all

;

to the prophet, he fhall beg pardon of God for
your fins, they mook the headland withdrew

with pride ; mifery is upon them. Whether
thou implore pardon for them, or doft not implore it, God will riot pardon them, he abhorreth the wicked.
tjrat

They

fay,

Do no good to them

follow that prophet of God, until they a*
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bandon him.

The

treafures of heaven

ne

y
are God's, but they comprehend it not *
1^
fay, If we return to the city of Medina-'^
d ive thence (name and infamy, and v
cftablilh greatnefs and honour ; on the ntrary,
front
greatnefs, power, and victory proci
God) his prophet, and them that belief

m
t

law, but infidels underftand
believe in

God

!

your

it

riches

not.

O/f

and yo

ought not to feduce you from his ferv' >
as mall forfake it, fhall be in the numV of
damned. Give alms of the wealth tl ne
n arrlve J
given you, before the hour of your de
then mail the wicked fay, Lord, if tlv hadft riOt
tn Y
fo foon caufed me to die, I had er-* 1 10
law.
God retardeth not the day an Y one
when the hour is come ; he knowo a " t " at
"

^

do.

CHAP.
Intitled,

DECEIT,

'writcontaining eigteen Verfes,

ten at

IN

LXI\

Meccr

and merciful.
Praife God whatfoever is ir heaven and earth,
he is king of all things^ prafe is due to him, he
is omnipotent ; he it is t^t hath created you.
Some obierve his commandments,, and others
the

name of God,

gra^ous

are unbelievers, he beholieth all your actions.
He created the heavens aid the earth, he form-

ALCORAN.
ed

yptltofS ye fhall be one clay afferribled before
tcU e iudffed ' he knoweth all that is in
;
O

hi
ill
wnw
him

>'

eaven H earth, he underllandeth your fecrets,
and
pubiiih, lie is not ignorant of what
i_
is in thdearts of men.
Have ye not heard
*

*

^

i

what

befall the wicked ?
They
^(heretofore
were phjhed,
diediu
their miiery, and in
they
J J
*

1

the endfall
it
f~

torments, becaufe
g-rievous
^
" a fent thern
^
prophets to in(lru6t them,

>

and

gffe

What

the}\icl,
"

teach us

farfook

fc

right v/ay

t\]

aw

of

fhall a
?

God

\

i

!

man

like ourfelves

-

\

defpifed them, and
he hath not to do with

They
:
'

tncin, nelWf hath he need of the world, praife
is due -to\
in all places.
the wicked beve that
ihall not rife
? Contrariwife,

m

Do

t\y
a^ain
J
d5
Oocl mail nve them to
revive, and (hall declare
to them all
this thing is
they have done
to
his
D\i ne
Believe in God, his
eafy
Majefty.
andW
he
prophet,
light that he hath fent you,
knoweth all }Vir actions. Remember thou the
day, when hAall fummon all to judgment, this
Ihall be the
d^ o f deceit ; they flialf be known
that have
thofe that
decked themfelves., and
have deluded t%
That day their
neighbours.
11ns fhall
^be pa^oned, that fhall have believed
-

^

1

\

y^|

W

;

his unity,

aaihave done good works, they
in
gardens, wherein flov/
rivers
the
many
Wfidete that defpife his commandments jdiail l%recipkated into hell, where
they 'lull burn eterally. No evil befalleth you,
iii

dwell eiernW

fiiall

;

but through
ty,
et ;

GodVpcr million

;

he giveth pa-

him that b\ieveth in his Divine Majefand knoweth all.\
Obey God and his prophii
him
ye obey
n\t, know, that the proph-

tience to

God

et of

iaith

^

obliged oVjy to preach the truth of
there is but onl God, all true believers
*
is

\
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Oyc that
refign tlienifelves to his divine will.
believe
and
have
wives, that are
children,
ye
your enemies, beware of their malice, r ye par!

don them ; if ye depart from them, God ihali
be to you gracious and merciful', Walth and
but
children do often hinder you to obey ^od
know, that he rewarcleth abundantly tire righteous.
Fear him with all your power, hearken
to his commandments, obey him, ^ive alms ;
he that is not avaricious, fliall be blefcd. If ye
lend any thing to God, he mall cane it to multiply, he fliall pardon your fins, he ccepteth the
acknowledgment of his benefits, and is moil
;

He knoweth what

merciful.

and future, he

is

4

is

prefent, paft,

omnipotent and .vife.

CHAP. LXV
.

Intitled,

,

DIVORCE,

containing eighteen

Verfes.

written at
'

'

I
AN

.

.

name of God, graious and merciful.
Oh prophet when you repidiate them, followthe

!

ing the ordinances and la^s, and reckon the
time that they ought to tary before they marry
fe.ar God
again
your Lo.d, caufe them not to
;

depart their lioufes, Eeithr expel them before
the time appointed, if
thef be not taken in adulSuch are the ordinances of God, he. that
tery.
fliall

tranfgrefs

peradventure

them,

fli-.ll

do injury

to himi'elf,

God willeijoin fomething concern-

ALCORAN.
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\

Ing the\ of which ye are ignorant. When
time
lhall be finifhed,
thlhey ought to tarry
Ye fhall
retain, Jflifmifs'them with civility.
men. that
take perij o f
your religion, honeft
with
fhall be Wffes of
your actions, deppfe
truth whL e have feen ; it is fo appointed to
them that t eve i n God andthe day of judgment.
the

God

flrall

^ ver from

affliction

him

that fhall

have his fea for e his eyes, and fliall enrich him,
when. he lea\hinks of it he that fhall truft in
him, fliall ^ be deceived, he doth what he
;

time to
pleafeth, an<^ a th appointed a prefixed
to
every thing, f the women hope no more
have their \bl months, and doubt that they

three months
are mifreckon6
they fhall tarry
before they
if they be not nurfes ;
again,
their deif they be
withyuf, ye fhall abftain till
in the
Whofoer feareth God,

mL

rejoiceth

livery.

observance of hcommandments. "What is above, is ordaine^f God ; he fhall pardon their

have h fear before their eyes, and
Caufe
give them an exuding great reward.
them that ye repu^te, to dwell in your houfes,
or near to you, ab% them not ; if they be with
for
child, allow them yhat fhall be neceffary
them, until they fhl be delivered ; if they dethem an
lire to nurfe their
ch^ren, ye fnall give
Loneft falary, and emeat them with civility and
them
if ye like nt this,
courtefy
ye fhall caufe
to be nurfed by anoth^, whofe pains ye fhall reward. If ye be not wdkhy, you fhall allow according to your powen God doth not enjoin ^any one to expend morethan his ability permitteth
he fhall give youVood after evil. How
many have been the' citite that have heretofore
and of
difobeyed the cornmandhents of God 9
fins, that

;

;
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We

have kept an exacl: account of
his prophets ?
their fins, their inhabitants have been chaftifed,

and fhall be in the end in the number of the
damned. God hath prepared for them grievous
Oh ye that are wife fear .God, he
torments.
hath fent you the Alcoran ; he hath fent you a
prophet, to teach you the myfteries of his law,
to lead you out of darknefs, and to guide into
and do good
light them that {hall believe in him,
works. He mall open to them the gate of paradife, -wherein flow many rivers., where they mail
dwell eternally, with all manner of content.
!

God

!

he

it

is,

that created the feven 'heavens,

and as much of earth, and ordaineth among them
what pleafeth him, to the end ye may know that
he is omnipotent and knoweth all things.

CHAP.
Intitled,

PROHIBITION,
'written at

iN

LXVI.
containing twelve

Verfes,.

Medina.

name of God,

gracious and merciful.
not
for the contentment
prophet prohibit
of thy wives, to do that which God hath permitted thee, he is gracious and merciful j he hath

Oh

the

!

appointed tonio what is permitted by your law,
he is your Lord, is omnifcient and moft wife.
When the prophet went to vifit one of his wives,

God revealed

him, what flie defired to fay to
him. He approved one part, and rejected the
other.
When he told his wife what was in her
4

to
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/

him, fhe demanded of him, v, ho
it
to him.
revealed
had
He that knoweth all
revealed
it.
to
hath
things
me, that ye
may be conJ
<J
hearts are inclined to do what is
verted,f your
>
will to fpeak to

r

~

.

forbidden.
et,

know,

Gabriel,/

If

and

God

all

'

act

ye

that

i

*

,

any thing, againft the proph-

his protector, the angel
the believers will defend him.
is

*

him againft you.

If it be
(hall protect
to repudiate you, God mall give him,
for the future, other wives in your place, that
fhall be obedient ; true believers, humble, faith-

the angels
3iis

will

devout, contented, mild, clean virgins, and
not virgins. Oh ye that believe in God {lengthen yourfelves, you and your families, in obedithe idolaters fiiall
ence to his commandments
burn in the fire of hell,j with their idols. The
angels deputed to torment them, difobey not
God, they execute whatfoever is commanded
ful,

!

;

Oh

ye that are infidels there is no excufe for you, ye mall be chaitifed after your deOh ye that believe turn to God with
merits.
affection, he mail pardon your fins, and make
you to enter into gardens, wherein flow many

them.

!

!

river,?.

The

of faith mall go before the
followed him.
recornpenfe them, they mall fay,

light

prophet, and them that have

When God

iliall

Lord, give ns thy light, pardon our fins, thou
art omnipotent.
Oh prophet fight againfi the
infidels and the wicked, fortify thyielf againfl
them,j hell ihall be their habitation, God teacheth unbelievers a parable, :.nd faith, The wives
of Nc(W, and the wives of Let. were under the.
!

fervants^ righteous men ; they
betrayed them, but did not efcape the punifh*
merit of their fin.
It was faid unto them* Enter
into the fire of hell with them that 20 into it,

power of

my two

r

*~>
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God

teacheth them a parable, tl^at follow his
law ' take example
the wife of Pharaoh*' fhe
by
i
j
prayed to God, and faici, Lord build me an
:

t

houfe in paradife, deliver me from Pharaoh^
from his works, and unjuft men. Mary, the
daughter of Jofaplmt prefer ved her virginity ; w,e
infpired into her our fpirit, me believed the
Ihe was
:
words of her Lord, and the fcriptures
\
i^ the number of them that obey.
s

.

CHAP.
Intitled,

EMPIRE,

.

J

-

-*

LXVII.

containing thirty Verfes^

writ-

'

\

ten at

Mecca.

N

the name of God, gracious and; merciful.
I
Praifed be he to whom belongeth the empire of;
the world, -who is omnipotent, and hath created;

and death, to let you know which is the bethe is omnipotent and merciful. He hath
created feven heavens, one upon another ; thouieefl
nothing of what he hath created, that i&

life

ter

;

not proportioned. Raife yet thy iight to heaven,
thou malt not there fee any thing defective ; beliold it twice, or more often, thou fhalt not perceive therein any
thing vain or imperfecl.
have adorned the heaven, and the world with'
flars, v/e expelled thence the devils, we prepared for them a great fire, and the torments of
hell for unbelievers
They (hall hear horrible

We

.ind terrible

voices, that proceed

from

defpair
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When

and wrath.

they fliall be caft thither
headlong, when they {hall enter into hell by
troops ; the overfeer of the torments fhall fay

unto them. Had you none on earth that preached to you the pains of hell ? Yes, fhall they reply, they were preached to us, but we traduced
our preachers, we faid, that God did not command to do what they declared ; that they were
Had we
liars, and feduced from the right way.
heard them, -and had we been wife, we mould
not this day have been in the number of the

damned they fliall confefs their fins in the bottom of hell. Such as fear God, without feeing
;

him, fhall receive pardon of their offences, and
an exceeding great reward. Speak fecretly, or
publickly, God knoweth whatfoever ye have in

your hearts, fince the time of your creation ;
he is bleffed and omnifcient. He hath eftablifhed ways upon the earth, go on all fides, and live
of his good things. Ye all fhall revive, and be
one day affembled before him to be judged. Believe ye that he who is in heaven cannot render
the earth dry and barren, and caufe it to ttemble ? Believe ye, that he who is in heaven is not
able to fend againfl you an irhpetuous wind, to
deftroy you ? Ye mail hereafter feel what are the
torments of hell. Your predeceffors would not

believe them,

and were

chaftifed for their in-

Confider ye not the birds that fly
credulity.
over your heads, how they extend and fhut
their wings ? Nothing fupporteth them, but that
mercy that beholdeth ail things. Who but God
fhall

proted you

are proud.

in

Who

itraineth Lis. grace

your

fins,

and

fly

your miferies

?

The

infidels

enrich you, if God re? Neverthelefs
ye perfevere in
the truth.
Is he that creepeth
fhall

CHAP,
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on his face, like to him that goeth on his feet in
the right way ? Say unto them, God hath created you ; he hath given you fight, hearing, and
fenfe, but few among you return him thanks for
his graces.
Say unto them, He created you of
earth, and ye fhall one day be aflembled before
him, to render account of your actions. The
wicked demand when the day of judgment fhall
be.
Say unto them, God knows, I am fent onTheir vifly to preach to you the pains of hell.
ages fhall become black, when they fhall fee the
punifhment of their fins approach. Tt fhall be
them, Behold that which ye have defo much impatience
Say unto
them, Did you fee that God deftroyed me, and
them that were with me ? No, he gave us his
faid to

manded with

grace.

Who

!

fhall deliver

the infidels from the

Say unto them, God is merciful ; we believe in him, and we are refigned to
the will of his Divine Majefty, ye fhall know
If the wahereafter them that fhall be feduced.
ter that watereth your flocks enter under the
torments of

hell

?

earth, who fhall give
er fountain to fupply

you other water, or anothyou ?

ALCORAN.
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CHA.P.
liititled.

The PEN,

containing Jifty^ivo

Verfes,.

written at Mecca.
Chapter of the Letler Noun, n, and fakh, that it is
to fay, Whale, or great Hfh.
Some other doftors fay, that
Noun, rv, is the name of the ink, or table, on which the angels write the
commandmejus of God. Others affirm it, to figiaiy the inkhorn ; huf
i

as

intitlerh this the

much

many

IN

as

of the Mahometan doftors

intitle this,

thchaptcr-oflhc

Name

of God, gracious and merciful.
I fv/ear
by the pen, and by all that is written,
that thou art not poffefled of the devil ; through
the grace of thy Lord, thoa (halt have an infinite reward ? God hath created thee, with a creThou ihalt
ation high, and moft illuftrious.
hereafter know, and the infidels likewife fhall
the.

know, one day, them among you that are ignorant.
Certainly thy Lord knoweth them that
are feduced, and them that follow the right way.

Obey not the wicked, they defire thee to be
more indulgent towards them, and themfelves
more mild towards thee. Obey not thofe infamous liars, thofe babblers, finners, and feduof treafures and
When the myfteries of faith are related to them, they fay, that they are but fables
of antiquity ; we will put upon their nofes a
mark of fharne and ignominy.
have tried
cers,

and wicked perfons,

full

children.

We

as

them,
gardeners
the evening to cut

when they have
off

the

refolved in

morning following
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fome fruits tif their garden, for their refection,
and h*ve not faid/If it pleale God by night,
;

while they

flept,

God

lent fire in their gard.

call
confumed them. In the morning they
order to your
Teach other] and-Tad, Come to put

that

the *nnts,

ye defire to gather
ran [to
believed the poor would enter, they
blac!
them away] and found their fruits
Then they faid, We are
their gardens blafted.

garden,

if

<

feduced,
it

was

we are

requifite

Praifed be

God,

fmners.

One

them faid, tha
Then they find,

of

to praife God.
we are great fmners.

hey

and complained among
we
They faid, Mifery is upon us;

Dtoached each other,
themfelves.

God will give
what we have
us hereafter more than the value of
Thus God chaihfhis grace.
loft, we muft beg

were

in a great error, peradventure

he pleafeth, but the
more grievments of the other world are much
before their eyes,
ous.
They that have his fear

eth on

earth,

whom

^

Snail

dwell in gardens full of delights.
How can ye
?
entreat the good like the wicked
wherein you read what
iud^e it ? Have ye a book,
to you any con? Have- we
{hall

pleafeth vou
tent at the day of

promifcd

judgment

?

Shall

you have

that

Afk

to yourfeVves
day what ye have promiled
belief i \\
of them, who will be furety for their
their furety ? Let
their idols and companions be
them caufe them to come, if they be true,
thou mindful of the day when fins ihal!
tected and the wicked {hall be commanded
?

i

ihal! not be ^ >c tc t
worihip God ; but they
%vith fear,
hold him, their eyes fixall be troubled
ey ar
and their fight covered with ihame.
enioined in the world to worfhip his
but they refufe to perform it j I wHI punjefty,
;

>
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ifh

them by

think of

it.

little

and little, when they

I will

fhall leaft

defer the punifhments of their

Doft thou
crimes, becaufe my wrath is ftrong.
demand of men any recompenfe for thy preaching ? Are they charged with any expenfe ? Have
they in their power the book, wherein is the future, to write therein what they affirm ? Attend
the judgment of thy Lord, and be not like him
He invoked
that was fwallowed of the whale.
If his Lord had not
his Lord in his affliction.
fent him his grace, he ihould never have come
upon earth. When lie repented of his fin, his

Lord pardoned, and placed him

in the number
The unbelievers labour to
of the righteous.
fliake thee through their looks, and that through
envy. They affirm, that thou art pofleffed of
the devil, when they hear thee read the Alcoran.
It was not fent but to inftrucl the world.

CHAP.

LXIX.

v

Tntitled,

VERIFICATION,

containingfifty -two Verfcs+

written at Mecca.
Exteri intitleth

this.

The Chapter of Judgment,

.

becaufe that day

all

(hall

be

verified.

JlN the name of God, gracious and

merciful.

Verification approacheth, verification approach eth ; God hath not told thee in what time fliall

be the day of verification. Temod and Aad would
not believe him that preached to them the day of

ALCORAN.
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and forrow, but Temcd was deftroyed
by an extraordinary noife, and Aad by an impetuous wind that God fent againft them feven nights
and eight days together ; they were overthrown,
affliction

ftretched out like palms fallen upon the earth.
Did any one among them fave himfelf ? Pharaoh*

and

with the inhabitants of the
cities that were overthrown becaufe of their fins,
difobeyed the prophets and apoftles of God, arid
were rudely chaftifcd. We preferved you in.
Noah's Ark, when the waters fwelled, to ferve
for example of our omnipotency to them that
faw it, and to fuch as fhall hear it mentioned.
Be thou mindful of the day when the angel fhall
found the trumpet, when the earth mall lift itfelf up, and the mountains tremble ; then what
inuft

his predecefTors,

come

to pafs,

with weaknefs

fliall

fhall

come

to pafs.
Heaven
the
and
angel that

open,
bear the throne of God, fhall be upon the
border of the heaven. Then mall eight angels
prefent the books, wherein fhall be written the
fins of men, and nothing fhall be concealed.
Such as fhall take in the right hand the book of
the account of their actions, fhall fay,
find
what we believed to be true, we know with certain knowledge the coming of this day, and the fein paradife. It fhall be faid to them,
licity of life is
Eat and drink of the good things of paradife at
your pleafure. They that fhail take the book of
account of their actions in their left hand, fhall
fay, Would to God tjiat this book had been loft,
I know not what is this account ; would to God
that I had been eternally buried in the earth ; the
riches, authority, and treafures of the world are
to me unprofitable.
It fhall be find to. the devils,
Take them, bind them, and throw them headfliall

We

It
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hell,

originto

'

,

put chains feventy cubits long up-

their
arms,* and caft them into iire ;' they
j
.1
would not believe in the unity of God the om-

on

-

,

nipotent

;

they have eaten the bread of the poor,

day without protection, and want
bread, and fhall find nothing but the pains of
hell prepared for the wicked.
I fwear,
although
do
not
and
fee the Alcoran^ it
although ye
ye fee-,
they are this

the word of the prophet, the apoftle of God,
it is not the word of a poet, but few perfons will
It is not the word of one that is wickbelieve it.
ed, but few men remember it ; it is fent from
God, Lord of the univerfe. The infidels fay,
Oh prophet if thou fpeak, we-i.will not hear thee*,
thy fpeech mall not enter into our hearts. Say

is

!

unto them, There is none among you able to deyou from the punifhment of your crimes ;

liver

the Alcoran inftructeth in the way of falvation
them that believe in his Divine Majefty. I know
that there are liars among you, whom God mail
put into the number of infidels. The Alcoran is
truth itfelf.
Praifed be the name of God om-

nipotent and majeftick.

CtiAP. LXX.
intitled,

The ASCENT,

containing forty-four Vc?Je;,

written at Mecca.
s

AN tne name
Some

of God, gracious and merciful.
perfons have demanded when ihall be the
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day of judgment, and in what time the wicked
fliali

be chailifed

?

None but God

able to de-

is

men from the torments
of the way that afcendeth to heaven,

he is Lord
the angels
and fpirits {hall afcend towards him at the day of
{hall feem to the wicked to
judgment 7; that day
J
endure fifty thoufand years ; expect with paof hell

liver

:
r

JO

tience.

The kicked imagine they

are far

from

that dayj but thou malt fee it fpeedily ; that day
mail the heaven referable diflblved metal ; the
mountains mall be like to carded wool, wr hich
bendeth downwards ; none mall a{k his neigh-

bour

who

he

is

j

and they

{hall

look one upon

another. The unbelievers
redeem
themfelves from thefe pains, through the lofs of
their children, their xvives, their brethren, their
companions, their neighbours, and the lofs of
all that is on earth.
The flame of fire mall rife
upon them, and {hall burn the {kin of their head;
they mall call upon thofe that are behind them,
that have, like themfelves, abandoned the law of
God ; and the covetous, that mall have heaped
up treafures. Man was created timorous, he is
{hall defire to

afraid

when

evil befalleth

him, and

is

arrogant

when good happeneth to him ; except the believers, who are ftable in their faith, that perfevere
in their prayers, that give alms to the poor that
beg, and thofe that are bafhful, that believe in
the day of judgment, fear the punifliment of God,

and know none other

women

but their ov/n, and

exempt from affliction
Thofe that {hall act the
contrary, {hall be in the number of the unjuft.
They who effect what they have promifed, and
preferve faithfully what to them hath been entrufted, who {peak the truth in teftimony, and

their flaves, they mall be
at the day of judgment.

ALCORAN.
*

their prayers at the time appointed*
Wherefore is it
fhall be honoured in paradife.
that the infidels, who are about thee, caft their

who make

and to the left, with
eyes to the right hand,
to enter into paradife,
pride ? Do they require
have created them as other
and be faved ?
men. I fwear by the Lord of the eaft and weft,
that we are able to change them into a people
better than they, and that it is a thing eafy for
us to perform ; leave them in their errors, until
when they are promifed
they be come to the day
to be chaftifed, and that they fhall come out of
their fepulchres to repair to univerfal judgment ;
and their fight
they fhall repair thither terrified,
This is the day
fhall be covered with fhame.

We

that hath been heretofore preached to them.

CHAP. LXXL
NOAH,

Intitled,

writ*
containing twenty-eight Verfes,
ten at

IN

the

Before

Mecca.

merciful.
gracious and
Noah to
fent
chaftifed, we

name of God,

men were

of hell. He faid unto
preach to them the pains
the pains of
them, O ye people I preach to you
him ; obey
fear
and
hell, worfhip one only God,
!

deferreth
pardon your fins, he
and
your puniihrnent until the day appointed,
when your hour fhall be
ihall not retard it ;
come, did ye know it, ye would be converted.

me.

He

fhall

CHAP.

7 1.]
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Afterward he faid, Lord, I have exhorted this
mine exhortations have
people night and day, but
been very much in vain, they have (lengthened

themfelves in their impiety ; and when I preached to them, they put their fingers into their ears,
and covered their heads with their garments,thai
not hear ; they continue in their imthey

might
piety, and become proud.
them publickly, I lifted up

have preached to
my voice, I have exI

I faid
pounded to them the myfteries of thy law.^
unto them, Implore pardon of God, he is moft
he mail fend you abundance of rain
merciful
he fhall give you ftore of
to water the earth
wealth, and many children ; he {hall give you
with fountains and rivers ;
gardens embellimed
who hindereth you to honour God ? He it ^is
;

;

that hath created

you

in the condition

wherein

Confider ye not that he hath created
feven heavens, the one upon another ? That he
created the moon with her brightnefs, and the
fun with his light ? He hath caufed the earth to
he will caufe you
bring forth all forts of plants ;
hath exall to return to earth, and to revive ; he
the
in
ways
tended it, to the end ye may walk

you

are.

Lord, faid Noah,
this people hath difobeyed me, they have followthem neither pollerity nor
ed that which can

thereof, large and fpacious.

give

but rather a moil certain damage ; they
profit,
have confpired againft me, and faid among themforfake not Od,
felves, Forfake not your gods,
They err from
Sod, Igout, Jaock, arid Ncfar*
the right way ; Lord, add to their confufion.

becaufe of their fins ;
ir.to the fire, whence
they {hall be caft headlong

Then were they drowned
* Thefe arc idols.

484
none but God is able to deliver them. Noah faid^
Lord leave not a wicked man upon the earth,
they will feduce thy creatures from the right
way; they will leave children, liars and impious like themfelves. Pardon my fins, pardon
the fins of my father, my lineage, and thofe
that fhall believe in thy law, and deftroy the un
r

juft.

CHAP.

DEVILS, containing twenty-eight
written at Mecca.

Intitled,

Some Mahometans

IN

the name of
Say to the people,

which

LXXIL

intlf.e '.his,

The

chnpter of Spirits.

God, gracious and
I

merciful.

have received an infpiration^

me when I

read the
have heard the
Alcoran* and that they faid,
miraculous Alcoran read, it teacheth the right
way ; we believe in what it contains ; we believe
not that God hath companions, we believe there
is but one God ;
we believe not that he hath
or
wives,
children, our ignorant perfons blafforne devils heard of

We

againft his Divine Majefty
imagine that they could not

pheme

we
are

who

require aid of the devils,

;

neverthelefs

do it. There
and augment

their confufion, becaufe they fay, that God will
not caufe any to rife again. Some devils have
have been as high as heaven, and found
faid,
it furniftied with
guards and ftars, we ftaid in a

We

ALCORAN.

CHAP. 72.]

place a little diftant to hear ; there is one ftar
that watcheth them that hearken, and drives

We know

not if God hateth the
men that are upon earth, or if he will teach them
the right way ; but we are now in the number
of them that believe in the unity of his Divine

them away.

O

They faid,
ye people we were bethe
in
:
of
error
we heretofore believfpre
way*
ed that God did not operate on earth ; but no
I^Tajefty.

!

r

perfon, in whatfoever place he be, can avoid oheard the book read that
beying his will.
teacheth the right way ; we believe in what it
contains ; he that believeth in God, will not fear
any mifery or injuftice, There be of us that are

We

good, and that

truft in God.
Others there are,
wicked
are
and impious. Such as obey the
commandments of God, follow the right way,
and the wicked fhall be precipitated into the fire

who

of

hell.

Had

the infidels followed the right way,

we had fent them from heaven abundance

of rain,

and given them our grace

I will
;
try them, and
the Alcoran fhall be punifhThe temples belong to God, invoke one
ecL
When hb fervant riffole God in the temples.

fuch as

fhall defpife

eth, he worfhippeth his Divine Majefty ; it wanteth not much, but thefe devils had publifhed

the plurality of deities.

Worfhip God my Lord
who hath no companion
;

Say unto the people,
I believe in one God,

I can neither
;
guide
nor feduce you, but through his permiflion. If
I
difobey him, none fhall be able to fave me, and
I fhall want
protection at the day of judgment.
I can do no more for
you, than to preach to you
his law ; this is the fubjecl: of my embaffy.
He
who fhall difobey God and his prophet, fhall be
damned, and fhali remain eternally in the fire o
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The wicked

hell.

jfhall

know

fuch as

fliall

be de-

prived of fuccour and protection, when they
mall behold the pains prepared for them. Say
unto them, I know not whether what is promifed to you, mall incontinently happen, or \vheth-

God will

defer it fome time. None knoweth
to come, but God, and thofe whom he
hath elected to be prophets and meffengers of his
er

what

is

he infpireth into them his commandment,
to preach to men ; he upholdeth all the actions
of men, and keepeth an exact account of every

will

;

thing.

CHAP.
Intitled,

The FEARFUL,

LXXIII.
containing twenty

Verjes,

written at Mecca.
The Arabians have entitled

this,

The

gel Gabriel brought this chapter to

dour of

his light,

which gaveocand covered himfelf with his garments
and not, Oh proand fay, Oh tearful
;

cafion to the angel to call him,

phet

!

as

W

hen the anchanter of the Fearful.
Mahomet, he was afraid of the fplen!

he was wont.

J.N the name of God, gracious and

O

thou fearful

!

arife

by

merciful.
to
God at
night, pray

two third

parts of the night and
Read the Alcoran, and meditate thereon,
obferve what it contains. Although it be tedious
to thee, thou wilt beft comprehend it after thy

midnight, until

more.

thou in the day haft affairs
that divert thee.
Remember thou the name of
God, foriafce the world to worlhip him, he is
firft

fleep, becaufe

CHAP. 73.]

ALCORAN.

but
Lord of the weft and eaft, there is no god
Be not impaGod, take him for thy protector.
feparate thyfelf
tient at what the wicked fay
from their fociety without fear, leave me to pun;

them. Is there any one that is able to defend
them ? Their punifhment is deferred, but I have
and great
chains of iron, bread full of thorns,
the
torments to inflict on them, at the day when
be
earth mail tremble, and the mountains mail
O ye people we have fent
diflolved into duft.

ifh

!

as
to you a prophet, our apoftle, to inftruft you,
obwe did to Pharaoh. He was difobedient and
him. How will
Jtinate, and we feverely chaftifed
from the torments of hell,
ye fecure yourfelves
What
?
if ye be in the number of the wicked
will ye do at the day when infants (hall be men,
and heaven (hall be opened ? What God promThefe things are, for the inifeth is infallible.
flrudion of them that defire to follow the way
of falvation. Thy Lord knoweth that thou wilt
midarife about the third part of the night, or at
a part of thofe that are with
night, as likewife
thee ; he reckoneth the hours and the minutes of
he knoweth that thou canft not
night and day,
He pardoneth thee, if thou
reckon them

exaftly.

fooner or a little later. Read during
this time what thou malt be able to read of the
God knoweth that there will be perAlcoran.
fons among you that will be fickly, others that
will be in travail for their affairs, and fome that
Thefe perfons mall be
will fight for the faith.
mall be able of the AlRead what
excufed.

rifeft a

little

ye

up your prayers to God, pay tithes,
lend to God fome benefit, ye ftiall one day find
the good that ye fliall have done, and a very good
coran,

lift
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reward.

Esg pardon of

he

(Jotf,

is

gracious

and merciful.

G HA
Intitled,

LXXIV.

P.

The WRAPPED,*
Vcrfes, written

containi
at.

Mecca.

.N the name of God, gracious and merciful,
thou wrapped Arife, and preach to the people the torments of hell ; thy Lord is more pow>

!

make clean thy garments,
be thou mindful of the pains prepared for unbeerful than the idols,

lievers

feparate thyfelf

;

Lend nothing to

ufury.

from

their

The day

company.

that the trum-

pet ihall found, fhall be extremely irkfome to
the wicked.
That day, let me chaftife him
whom I created, and to whom I gave riches and
children, and
thelefs,

whom

I

placed in plenty.

he demandeth more, and

commandments.

is

Never-

obftinate, to
add to his

difobey my
pains, bccauie he blafphemeth againft the Alecran.

I will

Wherefore doth he blafpheme

?

He makes

countenance forrowful, covered with hypocWhen he beholdeth the people, with his
rify.
his

eyes mehncholick, and cftranged from the way
of falvation, he is proud, fcorneth to follow the
prophet ; faith, that the Ale wan is but magick,
he fhall be precipiand but the word of man
;

* Mahoir.et
chapter".

-.v^s

v/rapt in

Ixis

garment?,

when

the angel brought

him

this
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tated into the bottom of hell, nothing remains
to him but to be burned.
Nineteen fpirits fhall
be appointed to torment the wicked.
They that

We

have menpunifh the damned, are fpirits.
tioned this number of nineteen to feduce the infidels, and confirm the truth, and the true be-

They whom God

lievers in their faith.

inftrucl:-

cth in the fcripture, and who believe in his law,
are not in doubt of thefe fpirits ; but fuch as
have evil in the heart, who doubt of his law,
and the wicked fay, that he by his number

Thus God feduceth and guideth
whom he pleafeth. No perfon knoweth the
number of his angels, but God. I fwear by th&
entrance of the night, and the morning, that-

meaneth God.

hell

is

an exceeding great puniihment, prepared

for the impious.

The

believers

and unbelievers^

good and the bad, fhall anfwer for their actions ; and fuch as fhall have their book; of account
in the right hand, fhall go into paradife.
They
fhall enquire of the damned, and fay to them,
Who did call you into hell ? They fhall anfwer,
the

We did not

God

pray to

at the

time appointed ^

we gave not to the poor to eat ; we believed
there was neither refurredion nor judgment, until death
furprized us. The prayers of them that
pray for them,

fhall

be in

vain..

Wherefore

i:;

that unbelievers depart from the law of God ?.
They are like to the wild afs, which flieth as far

it

as he can,

when he

feeth the lion approach
would particularly fee a

him ;
book

every one of them
to inftrucl: them, and apprehendeth not the day
of judgment.
Certainly the Alcoran- teachetfy,
them the law of God that read it. None fhall
underftand it, but he that fhall be pleafmg to
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God, who
lhall

fhall

have

his fear before his eyes, and
of his fins of his Divine

implore pardon

Majefty.

CHAP.
Intitled,

LXXV.

The RESURRECTION,
at
Verfes, written

containing forty

Mecca.

gracious and merciful
I fwear that it is moft true, that men iliall rife
I fwear that the wicked mall render an
again.
account of their actions. Think they that I canthe

name of God,

not recoiled their bones ? I will recoiled all of
them after they fhall be corrupted. I am able to
recoiled their fingers, as they had them in their
youth. Certainly man is prone to blafpheme,
before the coming of the day of judgment, and
his
enquireth when that day will be. When
lhall be troubled, and the fun and moon
fight

Whither
gathered together, then fhall he fay,
fhall I fly ? It fhall be faid to him, Thou malt have
none other refuge but in God. He fhall be furprized, and all his offences fhall be commemorated to him, and he fhall witnefs againft himfelf.
Speak not then in a word, if he will excufe himall that is
ielf, be not thou impatient ; I know
in his heart, I know what thou haft taught him.
did read with him that read to thee the AlcoMan preffran, and made thee to underftand it.
eth himfelf to go to his difhonour, and confiderI
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the head, with a
eth not his end, he fhall raife
at the fame
countenance content to fee God, but
with affliction,
inftant (hall have the face covered
of all
and fhall know, that he is in the height
miferies.

His foul

fhall

be conduced towards

be feparate from his body ;
of God, it fhall go
if it renounce the law
extend
wards the damned, towards them that
faid
be
It fhall
their arms through defpair.
thou wouldft not obey,
him, God alone, whom
think
was thy Lord and protector. Doth man
fhall be reto be forfaken, and that no account
Was not he created through
quired of his adions ?
blood
our fpecial grace,of mire, and of congealed
Did we not create him male and female
dead ?
hath done this, cannot he revive the

God, when

it fhall

CHAP.
Intitled,

MAN,

containing thirty Verfes,

at

IN

the

LXXVI.
written

Mecca.

name of God,

gracious

and merciful,

in him
continued a while, without having
his poitenty
any thine memorable ; we created
the woman.
of his feed, mingled with that of
and taught
jrave him fight and hearing,
Some have embraced
the way of falvation.
been infidels ; we
faith, and others have
to drag
prepared for them chains, and bonds,
fhall drink of
The
into the fire of hell,

Man

We

them

juft

ALCORAN.
wine, that

out of a. fair fountain
fhall drink [thereof] and

fhall iffue

;

all,

ihall
tfye fervants of God
caufe it to flow, as ihall feera good to them.
God will deliver from the pains of hell, fuch as
fliall
fatisfy their vows, as fhall apprehend the
day of judgment, as {hall give alms to the poor,
to orphans, and prisoners, without hope of thanks

or recompenfe, but only for the love of his Divine Majefty, becaufe of the fear they have of
the torments of the d^iy, grievous and irkfome
to behold. God fhall rejoice, and reward them
for their good works, he- mail open to them the
g|ate of paradife ; they, fhal} be clothed with filk,
repofed on ftately beds, and fhall apt be troubled either with the heat of the fun, or, the cold
of the moon ; they fhall be under the fhadow of
the trees of paradife, there Ihall they gather
fruits, as they ftand,
of filver mail be

fit,

and

lie

down

;

veflels

brought about them, and round
cups full of a delicious drink, as much as they
fhall defire, mingled with ginger, that fhall iflue
out of a clear fountain, and mall be encompaffed
with young pages to ferve them, who fhall re*
femble polifhed pearls ; when thou flialt behold
them, thou fhalt fee 3; grace that cannot be expreft ; they fhall be clothed with purple, and
green fhining filk, and fhall have bracelets of fu>

God

give them a drink, clear: and
iiiofi:
Thefe delights fhall be the, reward of
pure.
have fent thee the Alco*
their perfeveraace.
ran to inftrucl; the people ; attend the judgment

vsr

;

fhall,

We

of thy Lord againfl them that fcofi, and obey
Remember thou the name of
not, the wkkedv

God, morning and evening, worfhip him by
the infidels affect
night, praife him a long time
the world, and thiok not on tkeir end, neither
;
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We

created them, we
the day of judgment.
Tiave given them ftrength to walk, and if it be
our pleafure, we will eftablifh other perfons in
'their place.
He that {hall defire to follow the
law of Cod, fhall follow it j but none mall fol-

Divine Majefty. He knowand
is
moft
wife, he giveth his grace to
all,
whom he pleafeth, and hath, prepared grievous

low

it,

if it pleafe his

eth

"torments for the unjuft.

CHAP. LXXVU
Intitled,

Them

that are

SENT,

Verfes y written at

containing fifty

Mecca.

J N the Name of God,

gracious and merciful.
Ifwear by the angels that followed [each other]
thick as the hair of the foretop of horfes, when
God fendeth them to execute his commands^ ;
by the angels which he fendeth to punifli them
whom he will deftroy ; by the winds which he
fendeth, to make the rain to fall where he lifteth ;
by the dlcornn., that diftinguiftieth good from
into meti
evil ; and by the
angels that infpire

the fear of the pains of hell, and implore pardon
of his Divine Majefty, that the punimment promifed to the wicked is infallible. Then {hall not
the ftars appear any more ; the heaven {hall open,
the mountains fhall walk, the prophets and apoftles of God fliall affemble, to bear teftimony
inftru&ions ;
againft them that have defpifed their
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the good, and the wicked, and believers and unI will not tell thee
believers fhall be feparated.
when this day fhall be, it fhall be unhappy for
the wicked. Have not I heretofore deftroyed
the impious with their blafphemies ? Have not
they left a pofterity, wicked as they, whom I
likewife have deftroyed ? Thus will I hereafter
deftroy the infidels, and mifery fhall be upon
them eternally. Have we not created you of
weak feed, retained in the womb of your mothers, until the time appointed ? This is a grace

we have

conferred on you. Mifery fhall be
upon the infidels at the day of judgment. Have
we not created the earth, to afiemble the living
and the dead? Have we not raifed the mountains ?
Have we not given you frefh water to drink ?
Mifery fhall be upon the wicked at the day of
judgment ; it fhall be faid unto them, Go into
the fire of hell, which ye would not believe ; go
into the fmoke, divided into three parts, nothing fhall free you from the heat thereof, and
it fhall
flight fhall not deliver you from that fire ;
caft forth black flames, that fhall rife higher than
the higheft buildings of the earth, and like to
The
large coverlets of beds, extremely black.
to
infidels.
It
fhall
be
of
unhappy
day
judgment
fhall be faid to them, Behold the day of the feparation of the good from the bad ; exercife your
fleights, if ye can, to deliver you from the pains
of hell ; the day of judgment fhall be unhappy
to infidels.
The good, who fhall have had the
fear of God before their eyes, fhall be under the
fhadow of the trees of paradife, nigh to delicious
fountains, with all fort of fruits, that they fhall
It fhall be faid to them, Eat and drink
defire.
at your pleafure, in reward of your good works.
that

CHAP.
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Thus are the righteous rewarded. The day of
judgment {hall be unhappy for infidels. Oh ye
world, ye mall be there fuffered fome time ; ye are wicked, but ye fhall be
miferable at the day of judgment. The wicked
deride them that exhort them to pray to God,
they mall be miferable at the day of judgment.
In what will they believe, if they believe not in
the Alcoran ?
infidels

!

live in the

CHAP.
Intitled,

NEWS,

LXXVJII.

containing forty Verfes,

written

at Mecca.

iN

the

name of God,

gracious and merciful.

What do the wicked enquire of each other, touch,
ing the great news, of which they are in different opinion? They fhall learn it, they fhall learn
it.
Have not I created and extended the earth ?
Have not I raifed the mountains to eftablifh it ?

Have not we

created you, male and female ? Have
not we created fleep, and the night for repofe, and
the day for labour ? Have we not built over you
feven heavens, and the fun full of light ? Have we

not caufed rain to defcendfrom the clouds, tocaufe
the earth to produce its plants, and gardens of
divers fafhions ? The day of judgment fhall be a
day of joy and forrow. When the angel fhall
found the trumpet, all the world fhall come in
troops to univerfal judgment.

Heaven

fhali

open

496
walk, and hell is
the place prepared for the feduced, there fhall
they remain eternally. They fhall find there no
reft, neither drink, but of boiling and molt ftinking water, a reward conformed to their works.
The infidels believe not that they muft render an
account of their actions, and blafphemt, but we
keep account, and write exactly what they do.
It will be faid to them at the day of
judgment,
Tafte this day the puniihment that ye have merited, your pains malt be augmented, and pains upon pains. They who fhall have had the fear of
God before their eyes, fhall be in a place of felicity, in the gardens of a moft fertile land, enrich-

its gates, 'tne ifibnntains

fhall

ed with grapes and pomegranates ; they fhall
drink in cups full of a delicious liquor, and mall
hear no vain fpeechcs, nor lying
fuch is the reof
the
them
that
commandments
compenfe
obey
of God. He isLord of the heavens and earth, none
fhall dare to
fpeak when the fpirits and angels
fhall be aflembled before him, none fhall be able
to fpeak or pray for another, without his per;

miffion.

This day

fhall

be the day of truth

;

they that fhall be acceptable to him, fhall retire

towards his Divine Majefly. We have preached
unto you, that the punifhment of God fhallfpeedily come upon you
every one fhall fee all that
he fhall have done, and the wicked fhall fay at
the day of judgment, Would to God that I had
been earth and duft.
;
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CHAP.
Intitled,

THEM*

LXXLX.

that take

fix Verfes,

T
IN
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away, containing fortywritten at Mecca.

name of God,

gracious and merciful.
I fwear by the
angels that take away the fouls
from the bodies of infidels, and the wicked ; by
the angels that accompany the fouls of believers yby the angels that exalt the glory of God ; by
the angels that guide the fouls of the righteous,
when they go into paradife ; and by the angels
that are appointed for the affairs of the world ;
That all people ihall rife again at the day of judgment. That day the earth {hall tremble, and
the hearts of men mail tremble aUthe firft time
the trumpet mail found ; at the fecond, their
fight ihall be troubled with fear, and they Ihall

the

we, we are returned upon earth,
to the place whence we departed j our bones
were rotten, and our return to the world fhall
bring upon us only mifery. This fecond found
of the trumpet is a fign of the wrath of God ;
then Ihall they be out of their fepulchres, revived upon the earth. Haft thou learned the hiftory of Mofes 9 and how God his Lord called him
in the holv vallev,? called TcL and how he faid,
Go towards Pharaoh, he is feduced from the right
way, and is in a great error ? Say unto him, I
fay.

Behold

!

*

*

* Gclaldin entitleth
thi, The chapter of them

Hh

that

draw

forth the feu!,
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s

called thee to the

way of falvation, I will purify
and guide thee into the way of the law of God,
to the end thou mayeft have his fear before thine
eyes.
Mofes made Pharaoh to fee one of his
great miracles, neverthelefs he contemned Mofes,
difobeyed him, and departed from the right way ;
he caufed his people to affemble, and made proclamation that he was their god, but God rigoroufly chaftifed him, becaufe of his blafphemies.

an example of his omnipotency to them
Oh ye wicked were ye
that are righteous.
more difficult to create than heaven ? God hath
raifed the roof thereof, and proportioned it ; he
hath made the night obfcure, and the day full o
fplendour ; he hath ftretched forth the earth, hath
made fountains to fpring forth to water the plants,
and to give drink to beafts ; he hath elevated
and efcablilhed the mountains for you, and for
This

is

!

your flocks. Men fliall call to mind the good
and the evil that they have done, at the fecond
found of the trumpet, and hell mall appear open
before their eyes. The wicked, that have followed
their own appetites on earth, fhall be precipitated
into hell; and fuch as have had the fear of God before their eyes, and have fubdued their pailions
in this world, fliall go into paradife.
The wicked will afk of thee, when the day of judgment
fhall

be

?

None knoweth

it

but thy Lord.

Thou

art not fent but to preach the pains of hell to
them that fear that dly, as if they faw it prefent

before their eyes ; they fliall imagine that they
have not remained in the tomb but from even-

ing until morning,

when they

rife again.'
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CHAP.
Intitled,

The BLIND,

499

LXXX.

containing forty-two Verfes^

written at Mecca.

i.N the name

of God, gracious and merciful.
The prophet frowned, had a furly countenance,
and withdrew himfelf when the blind came towards him. Ke will not tell thee, if Ii will believe in God, and if he will profefs thy preaching ; depart thou from him that fhall depart from
the law of God, thou art obliged only to preach
to him, and not to make :iim to believe ; but
forfake not them that mall come to fee thee to
be inftru&ed, and fhall fear God. The Alcoran
is fent for the inftruction of men ; it was copied
upon the book that is kept in heaven, to which

honour and

praife

is-

man impious

to

him

is

due

eternally.

Wherefore

? Is it becaufe he is created of a
in the womb of his mother,
retained
little water,
until the time appointed ? And becaufe he found
the way to come forth ? Is it for that God caufed him to die, and to revive when it feems good

eth,

?

He performeth not what God comrnand-

neither cgniidereth the

We

good things that

have fent rain, we opened the
nouriih him.
treafures of the earth, we have made all forts of
Elites, olives, dates, gargrain to fpring forth.
full
of
and
fields
fruits, and herbs to nourdens,
\Vhea the angel Ural!
ifh you, and your flocks.

2
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found the trumpet the fecond time, man fhall fly
his brother, his mother, wife and children ; every one fhall take thought for himfelf. That day
fhall the wicked have countenances covered with
the countenance of the good fhall be
joyful, and fuch as have fought the way between
faith and impiety, fhall have their countenance:
covered with earth and duft*
affliction

;

CHAP.
Intitled,

ROUNDNESS,

LXXXI.

containing

fes, written at

twenty-nine Ver*

Mecca,

f
name of God,

gracious and merciful.
When the roundnefs of the fun fhall appear, the
ftars fall, the mountains walk, the camel be with*
X\N" the

out burden, and without keeper; when the
beafls mall be gathered together, the fea cover*
ed with fire, fouls return into bodies, the daughter* demand why they put her to death ; when
the book of good and evil fhall open, when heav*
en fhall cifl off its ornaments, the lire of hell
appear, and paradife be opened ; then fhall foul*
know the good and the evil that they have committed.
I fwear
by the planets, by the obfcurity
of night, aud by the brightnefs of day, that the
words of the Alcoran are the words of the prophet a beloved of God,
powerful with his Divine
Tiio Arabians buried their
daughters alive,

when

they had

dbaea

faul*.

CHAP. 82.]
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Majefty ; ye ought to obey him, he is a faithful
obferver of what is commanded him, he is not
poflefled of the devil, as ye have imagined, he
hath feen the angel clearly, and without riddle,
and is not perplexed for what is to come. The
words of the Alcoran are not the words of the
On whatfoever fide ye turn you, it is
devil.
only for the inftruclion of men, and fuch among
you as will follow the right way ; but ye fhall
have no inclination to follow it, if it pleafe God,
the Lord of the univerfe.

CHAP.
Intitled,

LXXX1L

The OPENING of Heaven,

containing ft*

venteen Fer/es, written at Mecca.

JlN the name of God, gracious and merciful.
The fouls ihall know the good and the evil that
they have done, when the heavens fhall open,
the liars fall, the feas be gathered together, and
the fepulchres opened.
man, what maketh
thee fo proud, as to rife againft God, who hath
created thee, who hath formed and proportioned
thee after what manner he pleafed ?
ye wick-

O

O

ed ye will not believe the day of judgment.
There are angels that obfcrve your actions, and
are obedient to God.
The juft fhall go into paradife, and the unjuft be precipitated into the fire
of hell, whence they fliall never return. I will
not tell when the day of judgment fhall be that
day none fhall be able to fuccour his neighbour,
!

;

and

God

alone fhall

command.
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CHAP.
Intitled,

THEM

LXXXIIL

that weigh 'with falfe weights, con-

taining thirty-fix Verfes, written at

Mecca*

AN

the name of God, gracious and merciful,
They that weigh with falfe weights, and meafiire with falfe meafures, believe not to rife again,
at the day when all the world fhall appear before
God to be judged. Certainly the book wherein the fins of the wicked are written, is kept in
hell.
Mifery fliall be upon infidels at the day of
judgment ; none doubteth the coming of this
day but the wicked. When they hear the commandments of God preached, they fay, that it
is but an old fable, impiety retaineth them in this
error, and induceth them to abandon the law of
his Divine Majefty ; but they (hall be caft headlong into the flames of hell. It fhall be faid unto
them, Behold the punifhment which ye would
not believe. The book wherein the good works
of the righteous are written, is referved in heaven ; the angels are witneffes, how the juft iliall

enjoy the delights of paradife ; they {hall fee the
immenfe graces of God, repofed on delicious beds,
their countenance fhall be covered with joy and
content ; they fhall drink of purified wine, moft
fa voury, that fhall have the odour of mufk,preferved in buttles that none but themfelves fhall open,
and it mall be mixt with the water of the foun-
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where the cherubirns do drink.
deride the true believers that would

tain of paradife,

The

infidels

inftrucl:

them

;

nevertheless

when

they return to

their doftrine,
companions, they admire
the feduced
Behold
and fay, when they fee them,
but they are not lent to be their tutors. The infidels that mall be converted, and believe in the
fnall
day of judgment, mall go into paradife, they

their

!

fliallbehold the grievenjoy the grace of God,they
ous torments of the damned, that {hall be puniflied after their

demerits, and

fliall

find in the

other world what they have done on earth.

CHAP.
Intitled,

The CLEFT,

LXXXIV.

containing twenty-five

'written at

Mecca.

gracious and merciful.
The day of judgment mall appear, when the
heaven mall cleave afunder, and the earth caft
men out of their fepulchres by the command-

JLN

.the

name of God,

O man

thou goeft daily towards
and
death, and {halt find in the end the good
He to whom
evil that thou {halt have done.
his actions
fliall be given the book of account of
he fliall go
in the right hand, fliall be blefled
with his companions into paradife, where he fliall

ment of God.

!

;

He to whom fliall be givenjoy eternal felicity.
en the account of his actions in the left hand,
into
fliall be damned ; he fliall be caft headlong
4
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the fire of hell, becaufe of the unlawful pleafures
that he hath taken in the world, and for that he
believed not in the refurrection.
God beholdeth all that he doth, and keepeth account.
I
fwear by the rednefs that appeareth in the air
when the fun fetteth, by the obfcurity of the
night, and the brightnefs of the moon, chat you

change being and pofture, and fhall revive after your death.
Wherefore is it that the
wicked believe not in God ?
do they not
humble themfejves when they hear the Akoran
read ? They blafpheme againft God, but he knows
all their actions ; declare to them that
they mall
be chaftifed, and that fuch as believe in his unity
and do good works, mall receive an infinite reall {hall

Why

ward.

CHAP.
Intitled,

SIGNS

Celeftial, containing

'written at
Tvlany

IN

LXXXV.

Mahometan doftors

twenty

Mecca.

entitle this,

The

chapter of Cab-s.

the name of God, gracious and merciful.
fwear by heaven, adorned with figns, and by
the day of judgment, by the angels and men,
that they who have made
pits filled with fire to
burn the true believers, fhall be witnefs of their
own malice, and fhall avouch, that the lire burned themfclves, to make them know the unity of
God, and the truth of his law. God is omnipo*
I
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and always victorious, he is the king of
the heavens and earth, he behpldeth all.
They
that torment true believers, and fhall not repent,
fhall be damned, they fhall burn eternally in the
fire of hell
and fuch as fhall believe in God, and
do good works, fhall dwell in pleafant gardens,
wherein flow many rivers, where they fhall forever enjoy fupreme felicity. The wrath of God
is ftrong, he maketh his creatures to die, and
he is merciful torife
again when he pleafeth ;
wards them that repent of their fins, and loveth
them that ferve him. "He hath created his throne,
to which praife is due eternally ; he raifeth up
whom he lifteth, and nothing is to him impoflible.
Hail thou heard the hiftpry of the people of
Pharaoh and Temod ? God fhall chaftife in like
manner them that fhall not believe in his law, he
tent,

;

knoweth them
ran

is

Certainly the precious Alcowritten in the book that is referved in heav*
all.

en,

j&
Intitied,

CHAP.
The STAR,

LXXXVI.

or the North Star, containing

feventeen Verfes, 'written at Mecca.

IN

the name of God, gracious and merciful.
fwear by heaven and the ftar that teacheth men
the way ; I will not tell thee by what flar ; by
the flar full of brightnefs ; that every perfon
hath a guardian (which obferveth the good and
the evil that it acteth.) Doth not maw confider
I
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of what he is created ? He is made of a little
fprinkled water that uTueth out of the body of

man and woman

?

God

{hall

make him

rife a-

gaia at the day of judgment, and none fhall be
able to protect or defend him from the wrath of
his Divine Majefty.
I fwear by heaven that returneth the rain, by the earth that openeth it-

and receiveth it, to produce its fruits, that
the Alcoran diftinguifheth good from evil, and
that it was not fent in vain.
The unbelievers
confpire againft the prophet, but God fhall turn
their confpiracy againft them, and they (hall not
know it. Be thou patient, and a while endure
the infidels.
felf,

CHAP.

LXXXVIL

The HIGH and MIGHTY, containing
venteen Verfes, written at Mecca.

Intitled,

iN

fe-

the name of God, gracious and n,,erciful.
Exalt the name of thy Lord, high and mighty ;
who hath proportioned all that he hath created.
He ordaineth what he lifleth, and guideth into
the right way them that are pleafing to him ; he
caufeth herbs to fpring out of the earth, createth
them green, rendereth them dry, and altereth
them as to him feems good. I will read to thee
the Alcoran ; forget nothing of what thou malt
read, but that which God fhall will thee to forget j he knoweth whatfoever is kept fecret in
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the world, and whatfoever is made manifeft. I
will inftrucl thee in his law ; preach the Alcoran,
it (hall be
profitable to him that fhall have the
Such as fliall defear of God before his eyes.
fpife it, {hall be miferable, they fliall be precipitated into the fire of hell, where they fliall not be
able, either to live or die ; and he that fhall embrace the law of God, and fliall be mindful of
his name, fliall be bleffed.
Pray to God at the
time appointed. Certainly the righteous fliall
be heirs of the good things of the earth, and
thofe of heaven that are exceeding great, and
eternal ; this is written in the ancient books of

Abraham and

Mofes*

CHAP.
Intrtled,

LXXXVIII.

The COVERING,

containing

Verfes, written at
Gelaldin

IN

twenty-fig

Mecca.

The chapter of Judgment, becaufe that day the damned ihaii be covered with fire and fear. Sc: Exteri.

intitleth this,

name

of God, gracious and merciful.
Haft thou heard mention of the covering ? That
day fhall the countenance of the wicked be covfhall enter into fire that
ered with afHicHon, thev
4
is extremely hot ; they fliall drink of
boiling waeat
briars
and
fhall
but
thorns j
ter, they
nothing
they fliall be extremely lean, and famine fliall not
deliver them from an infinite number of other
That day fhall the good be filled with
mileries.
the
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ftiall be
recbmpenfed of their labours ; in paradife they fhall hear nothing fpoken that may difpleafe them. They fliall fee fountains flow, lying upon high beds ; they fhall drink

content, they

in fair glaffes, fixed on diamonds, upon pillows,
well difpofed, and upon pallets well adorned.
Will not the wicked confider the miracle of the
{he-camel ? How it was created ? How heaven
was elevated ? How the mountains were difpofed ; how the earth was extended ? Preach to
the wicked the pains of hell, thou art fent to
preach to them, and not to conflrain them. God
will chaftife with his great chaflifemeht him that
fhall abandon his law, and traduce the Alcoran ;
all men fhall be one
day affembled before his Divine Majefty, to give account of their adions.

I.
C H A

Intitled,

P.

The MORNING,

LXXXIX.

containing thirty

Verfes,

written at Mecca.

N

the name of God, gracious and merciful.
fwear by the morning, by the tenth night of
the month, by even and odd, and by the coming of night, that the wicked fhall be chaflifed.
Is there
any thing in conlideration of this oath,
that can move men to fly unclcannefs ? Confidereft thou not how God entreated Aad^ the fon
of Arenl> that dwelt in pavillions fupported by
I

columns

fo

big, that there

were none

like

to

CHAP. 89,]
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Knoweft thou not how he
ufed Temody who hewed ftones and rocks to inhabit the valley ? Knoweft thou not how he entreated Pharaoh, who pierced with pins the feet
and hands of fucli as he gave up to punifhment ?
Knoweft thou not how he entreated them that
heretofore erred from the right way in their own
countries, and that encreafed their pollution I
He poured upon them divers torments he obferveth all that men do ; he giveth ftore of goods
to them that he doth not try, and taketh them
away from fuch as he proveth. The wicked
will not give honour to orphans, they will not
abftain from eating the bread of the poor ; they

them

in his

country

?

;

give an account, they too much affect: riches ; when the earth fhall tremble, and (hall overthrow all the buildings, when the angels fiiall defcendin order, by the command of thy Lord,,
then ftiall hell be open to the wicked, they fhall
call to mind what was preached to them in the
did not I obferve the comworld, and fay,
fhall

Why

mandments of God during my life ? They fhall
bepunifhed more than ever any hath been, and
fhall be more ftraitly bound than ever any hath

O

been bound. It fhall be faid to the bleffed,
thou foul that haft obferved with courage, and
without fear the commandments of God, return
to thy Lord with content, enter into the fociety
1

of the bleffed, enter- into paradife,
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CHAP.
Intitled,

The CITY,

XC.

containing twenty

Verfes,

written at Mecca.
Many

have entitled

this,

The

chapter of Night.

IN

the name of God, gracious and merciful.
I fwear
by that city which is permitted thee to
conquer j I fwear by the father and the child,
that we created man in mifery.
Thinketh he
that there is none ftrooger than he ? He faith,
that he hath expended great wealth ; doth he

think that none hath feen what he hath done ?
Have we not given him two eyes, a tongue, two
lips? Have we not given him to fee the way of good
and of evil ? He {hall be feverely chaftifed, but I
will not tell thee with what kind of chaftifement.
Wherefore doth he not deliver flaves, wherefore doth he not give to eat to them that are hungry, to orphans, and his kindred that are in

and to the poor

Patience and charity
true believers, they
{hall be feated at the
right hand ; and fuch as
impugn the myfteries of our law, {hall be at the
necefiity,

are

left

?

recommended among

hand, they {hall be ihut up in the

fire

of

hell*
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ki titled, The

SUN,

51

x

XCL

containing fifteen Verfes^ writ

ten at

Mecca.

name of God,

gracious and merciful.
I fwear by the fun and his
light, by the moon
and her fplendour, by the fire and its elevation,
by the night and its obfcurity, by heaven and the
ftars thereof, by the earth and its plains, by the
creation of the foul, by the knowledge of virtue
and vice, that he that lhall be purified from his
fins, {hall be moft happy ; and that he who defileth himfelf with vice, mail be moil miferable.
The people of Temod traduced their prophet, becaufe of their obftinacy ; but certainly they were

the

and prophet of God faid
unto them, Behold the camel of God, fuiFer it
to drink ; they derided him, and flew that camGod feverely punifhed them, he fpared not
el.
chaftifed.

The

apoftle

his chaftifemont againft them.

CHAP.
Intitled,

NIGHT,

containing twenty Verfes, written

at

iN

XCIL

Mecca.

the name of God, gracious and merciful.
fwear by the obfcurity of night, by the brightnefsof day, by the creation 01 man and
I

ALCORAN.
that your actions are very different.
He that
fliall
to
God
that
the
is
due to
obedience
yield
him, and believeth in his unity, fhall go into

and whofoever fliall not praife his Divine Majefty, and will not be converted, fhall go
into hell, his riches fhall not fave him, and he
paradife

be

;

headlong into eternal flames. It is
we that guide the people, we difpofe the beginning and end of every thing. I preach to you
the torments of hell, none fhall enter there, but
the wretches that have blafphemed, and departed
far from the way of falvation.
lie that hath the
fear of God before his eyes, and giveth alms,
fliall be delivered from the fire of hell,
every one
fliall be
recompenfed for what he hath done for
the love of God ; he fhall be fatisfied and confliall

caft

tented.

CHAP.
Intitled,

The SUN- RISING,

XCI1I.
containing ten'Verfeii

written at Mecca.
*

IN

the name of God, gracious and merciful.
I fwear by the
brightnefs of the rifing of the fun,
and by the darknefs of night, that thy* Lord
hath not forfaken thee. He doth not hate thee,
his delay fhall be to thee advantage, and in the
end thou fhalt be content. Did he -not well
* Mahomet
complains to the angel Gabriel, betzfufe he Co long had refrained to vifk him.-
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lodge thee, when them wert an orphan ? Did he
not well guide thee, when thou wert feduced ?
Did not he enrich thee, when thou wert poor ?
Do no injury to orphans, devour not the poor,
and recount the graces that God hath conferred

on

thee,

CHAP.

XCIV.

containing eight Verfes, 'written

Intitled, JOY,

at

Mecca.

IN

the name of God, gracious and merciful.
Have not I rejoiced thine heart ? Have not we
delivered thee from the burden that was heavy

on thy moulders
reputation,

?

We have raifed thy

affliction

when thou malt have

is

name and

followed of content

finiflied

thy prayers,

5

l

hour, and love thy Lord.

CHAP.
Intitled,

The FIG,

xcv.

containing eight Verfes^ written
at Mecca.

JLN the name of God, gracious and merciful.
I fwear by the
figs and olives, by mount Stnai,
I

i
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and by the fafety and freedom that is in this city
[of Mecca} that we created man with proportion,
afterwards we rendered him contemptible, except the true believers that do good works ; they
fliall

receive an infinite reward.

After this,

(O

wicked man) what maketh thee to blafpheme.
faith
againft the

?

Is

not

God the judge of judges ?

CHAP.
Intitled,

XCVI.

BLOOD

Beflaoi

congealed, containing
Verfes, written at Mecca.
and Gelaldin

call this the

fevent een

chapter of Reading

IN

the name of God, gracious and merciful.
Read the Alcoran^ and begin through the name
of God, who created all, who made man of a
Read the Alcoran^ and
little
congealed blood*
exalt the glory of thy Lord, who hath inftructed
man in the fcriptures, who taught him what he
knew not ; neverthelefs, he is in a great error,

he will not confider that he fliall return before
God. Hail thou confidered him that would
have hindered one of the fervants of God to
make his prayers ? Haft thou underftood if he
were in the way of falvation ? Haft thou feen if
he blafphemed ? If he hath abandoned the faith,
knoweth he not that God forfaketh him ? If he
defifts not, he {hall be
dragged by the hair into
the fire of hell, with the wicked ; he fhall quit
the place where
they afiemble, to difpute againft
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the faith, and the devils fhall caft them headlonsr
into flames eternal. Difobey not the commandments of God, perfevere in thy prayers, worfhip
God always ; obedience to his commandments
fliall draw thee near to his Divine
Majefty.
*-*

CHAP.
Intitled,

GLORY
y

or

XCVII.

POWER,

containing

merciful.

fent the Alcoran in the night of glory

power.

I

Ver-

written at Mecca.

JLN the name of God, gracious and

We

foe

and

have not taught thee the graces of this

The prayers and
works
that
that
done
are
good
night, have more
of merit and efficacy, than thofe that have been
performed in a thoufand months. The angels
defcended that night to the earth, through the
perrmflion of their Lord, and falute the true benight of glory and virtue.

lievers until the

Intitled,

dawning of the day.

CHAP.

XCVIII.

INSTRUCTION,

containing

eight Verfes,

written at Medina.

JlN the name of God, gracious and merciful
They that underftand the fcripture, and believe
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gods, will not relinquifh their idolatry,
until they have heard the inftru6Hon of the prophet of God ; he ihall read unto them a book clean
and pure, wherein are written the precepts of
the right way.
They that know the fcripture,
arc not divided, until they have learned this inin

many

flruction.

God,

commandeth

It

make

to

to worfhip one only

their prayers at the time appointtithes ; this is the right way. The

ed, and to pay
unbelievers that

know

the fcriptures, and adore
many gods, mall remain eternally in the fire of
hell, and fhall be moft miferable.
They that

one God, and perform good works,
happy, they (hall be recompenfed
of their Lord in the garden of Eden, wherein
flow many rivers, where they mail dwell eternalGod fhall be fatisfied with their obedience,
ly.
believe in

fhall

be

in oft

ajicl fhall

give

them

his bieiling

prepared for them

that fear him.

CHAP.
Intitled,

XCiX.

The EARTHQUAKE,
'written at

containing eight

Medina.

N

the name of God, gracious and merciful.
When the earth fhall tremble, and fhall caft bodies out of their iepulchres, man fhall demand

what it

will

do

fhali

they

ihall tell

him news,
do fo.

to wit,

That
commanded it
men come out of fepulchres from di-

that Gc:d hath

day

j

to

CHAP, loo.]
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vers places, and fliall fee the
good and the evil
that they have done ; he that hath committed

of the weight of an atom, fhall be chaftifand he that fhall have done good, of the
weight of an atom, fhall be rewarded.
evil,

ed

;

CHAP.
Intitled,

HORSES, containing eleven Verfes, written
at Mecca and Medina.

Some Arabians

IN

the

C.

have called

this,

The chapter of Return, or of them

name of God,

that return.

gracious and merciful.

fwear by the horfes, and the noife that
they
make with their feet, when they return to war,
and by the fire which they make to arife, when
they ftrike their feet againfl flones, that run
and raife the duft in the
lightly through jealoufy,
midil of enemies, that man is
ingrateful for the
of
his
he
himfelf
is witnefs of his
Lord,
graces
ingratitude, and too much affecteth the riches of
the earth.
Knoweth he not that God will make
all the world to revive ?
That he will bring to
light whatfoever is moft fecret in the hearts of
men, and that he knoweth all that they have
I

done

?
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H A P.

CI.

Intitkd, AFFLICTION, containing eleven

Ferfes,

written at Mecca.

IN

the name of God, gracious and merciful.
When the extreme affliction mall appear, (I will
not tell thee in what time this {hall be) then fhall
all men be aflembled, ftretched out like
quilts,
and the mountains mall be like carded wool.

Such whofe balance

be weighty with good
works, mall go into paradife ; and they whofe
balance fhall be light of good works, fhall go into
hell, they fhall go into a fire fo hot, that I am
not able to exprefs the heat.
fhall

CHAP.
Intitled,

ABUNDANCE,

CIL
containing eight Verfes,

written at Mecca.

name of God,

gracious and merciful.
in
Certainly all your care, even to the grave, is
the abundance of your wealth, but ye fhall hereafter learn, ye fhall hereafter learn the truth. If
the

CHAP. 104.]
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ye had knowledge, ye would meditate on the
torments of hell. You fhall fee one day, that
they are indubitable j then fhall ye afk, where is
paradife

?

CHAP.
Intitled,

CHI.

The EVENING*

i N the name

of God, gracious and merciful.
I fwear
by the hour of the evening, that men are
inclined to their deftruclion, except fuch as believe in God, that do good works, and have in
efteem truth and perfeverance.

CHAP.
Intitled,

PERSECUTION,

CIV.
containing feven Verfes?

written at Mecca.

IN

name of God,
is
Mifery
upon him that

gracious and mercifuL
perfecuteth his neighbour ; perfecution hath its counter perfecution.
He that heapeth up treafures, and is bufied to

the

count them, thinketh they will make him immortal ; but they {hall precipitate him into his
I will not tell thee into what mifery,
roifery,

ALCORAN.
but the fire of hell is always kindled to burn the
heart of the wicked ; they fhall be overwhelmed
in

flatties,

and bound to great

CHAP.
Intitled,

ELEPHANTS,

pillars.

CV.

containing

ten at

fae

Verfes, writ-

Mecca.

the name of God, gracious and merciful.
Confidereft thou not how thy Lord entreated
them that came mounted upon elephants, to ruin the temple of Mecca ? Was not their
confpira-

JLN

cy their own deftru&ion

?

God fent

againft them
them ftones,

flying troops, that threw upon
whereon were imprinted their names ; he made
them like to corn fown in fields, devoured by
beafts.

CHAP.
Intitled,

JlN

CVI.

COREIS, containing four
at Mecca.

name of God,

Verfes, written

and merciful.
gracious
Coreh had no humanity for them j the people
cpme every winter, and every fummer, to worthe

CHAP.

1

08.]
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God

of the temple of Mecca, which
nourifheth and delivereth them from famine and
{hip the
fear.

CHAP.
Intitled,

The LAW,

containing feven Verfes^

ten at

iN

CVIL

Mecca.

name of God, gracious and merciful.
Saweft thou him that blafphemed againft the law ?
the

He it is that

devoureth the fubftance of orphans,
and the bread of the poor. Mifery is upon them
that are not attentive to their prayers, that are
hypocrites, and hinder men to do well.

CHAP.
Intitled,

AFFLUENCE,

CVIII.
containing three Verfes*

written at Mecca.

__, the name of God, gracious and merciful*
We have given thee a great affluence of our graces.
Pray to thy Lord, lift up thine hands j he
that hateth thee, mall be accurfed.

Kk
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C1X.
i

Intitled, INFIDELS, containing Jix Verjes^

at

the

Oh

written

Mecca,

name of God,

gracious and merciful.

I
worfhip not what ye
and
ye worfhip not what I worfhip ; I
worfhip,
will not worfhip that which ye worfhip, and ye
will not worfhip that which I worfhip j
you ot>
ferve your law, and I mine.

infidels, idolaters

!

CHAP.
Intitled;,

PROTECTION,

CX.

containing four Verfes,

written at Mecca,

J.N the name of God, gracious and merciful.
A great number of people embrace the law of
God, when he protedeth the true believers, and
giveth them victory. Exalt his glory, and implore pardon of him, he is moft merciful.

CHAP. 112.]

ALCORAN.

CHAP.
Intitled,

CXI.

The CORD of PALM,
at
Verfes, written
Gelaldin entitkth

this,

The

523

containing eleven

Mecca.

chapter of Lofs.

JLN the name of God, gracious and merciful,
Ablheb* loft his hand ; God chaftifed ^him, his
riches fhall not fave him, he mail burn in eternal
flames, with his wife that carrieth wood upon
her neck, bound with a cord of palm.
* The wife of Ablheb did

caft ftones in

Mahomet's way,

in contempt,

See Bedaoi.

CHAP.
Intitled,

SALVATION,

CXII.

writcontaining four Verfes^

ten at

Mecca.

JlN the name of God, gracious and merciful.
Say unto unbelievers, God is eternal, he neither
begetteth, nor is begotten, and hath no companion.

ALCORAN,

CHAP.
Intitled,

SEPARATION,

CXIIL
containing

fae

written at Mecca*

IN

name of God,

gracious and merciful.
Say unto them, God, who hath feparated light
from darknefs, ihall defend me from all the evils
that he hath created, from danger, darknefs, from
them that blow againft the knot of the ftring,
'from forcerers, and the envious.

the

CHAP.

CXIV.

Intided, The PEOPLE, containing fix Verfes, written
at

Mecca.

name of God,

gracious and merciful.
Say unto them, I will beware of the temptations
of the devil, and the malice of the people, through
the ailiilance of the Lord and king of the people*

the

THE END,

'-'

